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$3500ON THE HILL
W> are offering a desirable lot close 

, 1-nner Canada College. The street at 
point le 120 feet wide: exccptlon- 

llv line surroundings; Ideal location 
ir gentleman’s residence.H a WILLIAMS ft CO.,

«8 Victoria St., Toronto.

This bouse must be sold by Nov. 30—owner 
going to Vancouver; eight rooms, brick 
new; Including electric fixtures; would 
also sell furniture cheaply; situated in 
west end on beautiful wide street border- 

to deep H. H. Williams ft
Co., 36 Victoria-street, Toronto.
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KEELER RIMED SCIENTISTS SEEKTrenton Citizen
Thanks “World” 9t
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mV iINSULTS TIERatepayer Appreciates This News

paper's Interference on Behalf of 
Townspeople's Rights In

Power Matter. —- ,
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Editor World: As a ratepayer of 
the Town of Urpmon, I thank you 
for coming to the people’s aid. It 
seems strange that we have . to 
loans a Toronto paper for enlight- 
enn.ent on the water power bylaw 
passed by our town council, 
have shown clearly that the suspi
cion which many of the townapeo- 
p.e hold, that their councillors are 
playing fast and loose with the ai- 

• fairs of the-town, is not unfounded.
There Is no act so mean or low- 

down as that of giving away be
yond reclamation the people’s pro
perty, and that Is what the town 
council of Trenton have done. Self- 
Interest seems to be the ruling mvr- 
live of the Trenton councillors, else 
they would have thought of the 
people’s Interests In this case. Let 
me ask them ' what right have they 
to give away this valuable water 
power and burden lift Trenton pe ti
p's of to-day and the future with 
the heavy yoke of an unfeeling 
limited company's greed? Why did 
the council ask the government for 
this water power If It was not to 
be used by end for the people? Was 
It that they might befriend a dying 
company and betray the people?

Trenton will, on the 15th lflst., 
vote against this Iniquitous bylaw 
and give the councillors to under
stand that the ratepayers of Tren
ton can manage their own affairs 
and are as able as those of any 
other municipality to run their own 
water, light and power works.

Hoping to rejoice with you Ip, 
seeing the council of Trenton being 
taught on the 16th Inst, that 'the 
ratepayers' Interest is paramount 
—a lesson of which the Trenton 
councillors stand much In need.

A Trenton Ratepayer.

National Conference Opens at I 
Columbia, S,C„ in Attempt i 

to Find Preventive 
for. Strange 

Disease,

Will Resign Place in Council to 
Become Assistant Assess

ment Commissioner at 
Salary of $270(5-— 

a Year,

At West Middlesex Nomina
tions, Jibes at Conservative 

Candidate for His 
Lack of Legal . 

Training,
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•V '< .MT. BRYDGES, Nov. 3.—(Special.!— 

An attempt to hold up to ridicule the
What is Pellagra? It has been 

termed “the medical mystery of 
to-day"—a Unease that 
the body with loathsome sores, 
that leads to delirium, convulsions 
and death——a disease "more to 
be dreaded than smallpox, than 
leprosy, than the black death * 
* * the curse that Nature

those who eat spoiled 
corn." i

Italy and other Southern Euro
pean centres have for 200 years 
been terribly afflicted by this 
strange malady that is now gain- 
ing a foothold in the Southern 
States, so alarming that a Na
tional Pellagra Conference is now 
in session at Columbia, South 
Carolina, to discuss preventivt 
measures. Except in ' its early 
stages, there is no known

.
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Conservative candidate by Hon. Wil-j 
Ham Lyon * MacKenzIe King, and his ! 
rehukp ty Richard fiialn, M.P.. were ! 
the features of the West Middlesex 

Convention to-day. which nominated 
Robert McLaughlin. Conseivatlve, ami 
Duecan Ross, Liberal. ,

Ygu, are choosing on this occasion 
not lawyers, doctors n- frrmers, but a 
man whse business It will be to erpre- 
sent you In the house of commons." 
said the minister of labor. ‘One who 
will make yogr views not only heard, 
but make them prevail. You ought to 
send a man there who knows some
thing about political strategy. You 
have heard obth these gentlemen, and 
I ask you, which of these men Is going 
to be the bettr able to make your views 
prevail? , >
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library table,
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V,Lawyer or Farmer ?
“I have listened to the arguments—

If you can call them" argument 
, Mr. McLauchlln has presented to you,
"as to why you should return him io 
parliament. I ask 
what ground he has given as to why 
you should -return him? Mr. Ross gave 
you arguments; he told you why you 
had returned him before, told you to 
look t his record, and pointed to things 
he had said and endesvred t ohave 
carried thru the house, or opposed. His 
opponent has not given you an Idea 
to hold on to, nor Indicated that he has 
a view in mind.

"There are some big question coming 
up at the approaching session of par
liament.
to be represented better by this man 
with the training of an advocate, but 
who has lived all his life among farm
ers, or this gentleman, who has no 
claim on you except that he is a farmer 
and sought your suffrages once before 
and did not receive enough votes?"

Mr. Blaln Rebukes.
"I have been in public life for *oene - .w.—

time,” said Mr. Blaln, “and I never 
heard a minister of the or own, or any 
man, stand upon a public platform anil 
make such comparisons, is It to be 
that no man can go Into the parlia
ment of Canada to-day, or the legisla
ture of this country, unless" he Is a 
talking machine? Is there any man 
here, who has anything to say against 
Mr. 'McLaughlin? Not a man.

"Because he Is a farmer and not a 
lawyer, the minister of labor seems to 
think that, he must stay at home 
upon his farm. Is that the kind of 
policy that the people of this country 
are in favor of? Is that the way to 
back up the farming interests of this 
country end place them upon an equal 
footing with other interests? My hon. 
friend, when he reads that In The 
Globe, I think wJB rather repent and 
make an apology to the people of this 
country." I
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io will be appointed Assistant 
Assessment Commissioner at salary 
of >2700 a year. *

\>you, gentlemen. ■s

V l

u CHIC.igs, to use with 
es range 15c to

>V oAid. Albert J. Keeler, who has for 
the past five years represented the 
fifth ward In the city council, will re
sign within the next two weeks to ac
cept the position of assistant assess
ment commissioner, made vacant by 
the resignation of Arthur Frankland. 

B ■ The salary will be at least $2700 a year. 
It Is distinctly a case of the office 

; seeking the man and not the man the 
office. Assessment Commissioner For
man considers Aid. Keeler especially 
well flttëd for the position by, reason 
of his legal qualifications and his civic 
experience. It is desired that the ap
pointee should have an Intimate ac
quaintance with the Assessment ’ Act} 
$nd Aid. Keeler’s familiarity with its 
practical workings is undoubted. - Act
ing entirely on his own Initiative, Mr. 
Forman has recommended Aid. Keel
er's appointment; the board of control 
at a private meeting has fully endorsed 
the appointment, and Aid. Keeler has 
signified Ms acceptance.

While the salary offered him will be 
at least $900 larger than Mr. Frank
land received, the board considers that 
the step is Justified in consideration of 
Aid. Keeler's legal training, and the 
fact that the assistant city solicitor re
ceives $3500 a year and two of City 
-Engineer Rust’s officials receive $3700 
and $3600 respectively. Under the civto 
salary schedule, the office was to carry 
with it a maximum salary of $2600 a 
year, and revision will be necessary.

Several prominent members of the 
legal profession have been consulted 

k privately and their united opinion is 
t-ttat the çity will be very fortunate Is 

■ securing Mr. Keeler's services at the 
figure named. The Important nature 
of the* work has been emphasized this 
yearly the large number of assess
ment appeals, and the amounts Involv
ed. It Is recognized that a thoroly 
pable official may mean a saving of 
many thousands of dollars yearly to 
the city., it is also felt that it a real" 
estate firm can^ afford to offer $2500 a 
year to Mr. Frankland, the city must 
be prepared to provide something like 
adequate remuneration.

The board expects that the olty coun
cil will be unanimous in approving the 
appointment. Aid. Keeler, besides be
ing popular with his colleagues, is ad
mitted to be possessed of very consid
erable debating ability, and’his argu
ments always carry weight.

Mr. Keeler was on the old' school 
hoard for several years before he en
tered the city council in 1906. He has 
always had a strong following In the 
fifth ward. A strong Conservative, he 
U even better known as a temperance 
a“'"ocate. He expressed an intention 
a«it a month ago to retire from olvic 
Politics, but pressure was brought to 
near upon him and he consented to 
seek re-election. Of course, his plans 
are now altered. * Fortunately the va
cancy occurs near the end of the year 
and under the statute a vacancy hap
pening in a municipal council after 
“°v. 1 need not be filled that year. As 
Mr. Frankland is anxious to leave at 

11 Is probable that Aid. Keeler 
. begin his new duties almost tmme- 

ately upon the city council appoint
ai him next Monday.

Am. Keeler has been for years as
sociated in legal partnership with Aid. 
*• H- McGhte at 43 Victoria-street.

f: ITrenton, Nov. 1.
COLUMBIA, N. C„ Nov. 

science began here to-day its grapple 
with a new and grave problem—"Pel
lagra.” For the purpose of throwing 
light, if possible, upon the diesasÿ 

scribed as the medical mystery of the 
day .experts from thls'tmd other couu- . 
files have assembled here for the Na
tional Pellagra Conference, which will 
continue Its session# for three days. 
Every effort will be exerted to ascer
tain the cause of the peculiar dteea-o 
and a method of •‘treatment.

r i , «• l - , v ^ . .. - <_ A A paper by «Dr. F. *M. Saiidwlth of
referai Disbursements For Fiscal Young Michigan Man, Trappiftt London, England, Gresham professor of

r u .. c c j . , physics, was read In the author’s ab-
rtr ™irtn Ot tdmonton, met Fence by Dr. J.- W. Babcock of Oolum-

With Disaster and Death.

LX 3.—Medical
VI CONMEE IN W xcts. Regular to

MRS. CON. PARTY (With the press gang) : Me poor innocent, confiding boy !it
Do you think you are going I

X

COOK BUCK III TOWN 
DIDN'T SCIRE POLICEots CONTRACT /

I

-rentier,'
top,

thick Fails to Prevent Port Arthur 
Voting, and Will Seek 
Injunction—|-Foy Says 

He Has No 
Lease,

Brother-in-law Was Chased With 
Rifle, But Authorities Waited 
For Desperado te Come Along.

Year Ending March 31 Last 
Were $Î33,500,Û00.

il. bia.
”Jn spltç of denials from American 

authorities on medicine'’ said Dr. Sand- 4 
with, "I have always suspected that 
pellagra might exist unrecognized in 
the south.

"Now that the diagnosis qf pellagra 
lias been flemly established 1ft so mgny 
states, It would be well to find out for 
certain how many persons are elttac 
by the disease In the south. In order tb 
arrive at any correct figures, it might 
be well to Institute compulsory notifi
cation of the disease at least as a teni-

+BOOTS.
ales' Boots, made 
wave tops and 
d dainty perfor- 
Itent oolt leather, 

tops, Cuban or 
Td and medium 

to T. Regular 
$3.50. Thursday

ORANGEVILLE, Nov. 3.—(Special.) 
—At 2 o’clock this afternoon Bob Cook, 
the “outlaw,” showed his contempt for 
the local police toy driving to the home 
of his mother-in-law, Mrs. Reid. He 
Jumped from the buggy and started 
after his brother-in-law, rifle in hand. 
Young Reid took to the tall timbers, 
running down the C. P. R. track with 
Cook in hot pursuit, threatening to taxe 
his life, and to burn his mother out of 
house and home.

Cook then drove down Margarec- 
etreet, where he was seen toy a party 
of farmers who were unloading ' furni
ture.

Tom Reid rushed to Broadway and 
gave the alarm. Greal-excitement pre
vailed, blit, as usual, the police smiled 
at Tom’s story. Chief Speers simply 
didn’t believe that Cook was In town; 
anyway, he made no effort to follow 
his man,but c 
way with hi 
Hughes, who, by the way, Is a pro
vincial constable, was told that Cook 
was In town, while he was shingling 
his skating rink. He kept on shingling.

OTTAWA, Nov. 3.—(Special). — The OTTAWA, Nov. 3.—(Special.) — A 
public accounts for the fiscal year end>- thrilling story of the western wilds Is 
Ing (March 31, 1909, were made public told by D. W. Dowling, of the geoto- 

They sholw total disburse- gleal survey, who has Just returnedto-day.
mente amounting to 
as follows:

$133,441,624 divided from the country west of Edmonton.
A young American named Alva An- 

• derson, from Michigan, went Into the 
expenditure $84,- oountry l)i 1908 to spend the winter 

trapping. He get an old trapper to 
legd him .into the interior, patting

Rallwav «uh-klie» il tas <«7 when he had reachod ‘ Prairie Camp," Porary measure.
I OKhZtfha'JLes n,7‘ on North Brazeau River, 300 miles Should Examine Laborer».

Other charges, inUuiding bounties trom Edmonton. “ “I would recommend that agricultair-
Anderson was cot heard of after that, | al laborers should toe examinee! In the 

and a 'brother, Clg-de Anderson, of ; states where pellagra 1s known 
■Nellg, Nebraska, came into Canada | prevalent, such as Georgia and 

. , th-ls spring to look for htan. He got ’ and South Carolina.
^tvay off in the mountains at the foot “The treatment of early, pellagra MB 

i The net debt of the Twnlniioe ot th„ <lh* Bocklea, and he would never cases without mental symptoms can
have got to where his brother was be successfully accomplished toy pul-™PpOS<VS “i? ^ ting the »atient °n » ^ral dilt, ^

figures of 'March 81, 1908 fo.^ Ç?'ptyT?f t°uritt?' He J obeyed eluding maize, and toy rodding him of - ^2
The principal Items accounting for „util ^Prairie^ cLr^’ wZlTeaxjh^d th! hookw°r"58 1Th‘ch aFe 80 often co‘

thJs Increase are: ?Tnm ,, rr~! le , uamf’ .w , rea®‘iea. exlsten, T>ut the pellagra eymp-
National transcon nental railway tpf’wood^Md'l^aTwSs’ of^e^s t<>ms return lf he 18 a,lowed to resum'»

824,692,351. slaD1 ”, 1'ooa ™ ^ trees a diet of musty maize.Other railways, canals and public wlnoe ofT^t ^ 8e™' "Italy, by preventive measures, has

works $16,669,997. [ . “When we sot Inside ” &nvs Mr fiince 1888, reduced the mortality of
*1’785’887’ fowling, “here^ wlhat wé found-a re- fe1la»ra from «“ to’«3.5’ ^ho dur- i

. volver. whtoh had been left «behind by iln* the years 1883 to 190,, the make 1
, àt?one^! l̂e, l^rtion of the Intro- y* poor fellow, am old pati. -with some : area under cultivation has Increased
toctory report Is taken up with die- fl(7ur at the .bottom of It, the, remains from 6.79 to 6.33 per cent, of the whole

l.he govern- of a flre] iome burned rags, and, most ! country. This points the moral ths:
f ,t(î <XMltILa<?t important of all, a slab of wood,,' on R is the quality, not the quantity of

lowe”* <he yea ’ Tlle Hst 19 88 f”1' which had been written with the lead maize which Is at fault.”
3% per cent. loan iof 

1912. £6.000,000. ,
3=4 per cent, loan, maturing 1930-1950,

£1,000,000.
3% per cent, loai, maturing 1914 

000,000.
514 per cent, lo 

£6,500,000.
In all, since 1 

placed on the lx 
i-ues amounting 
dltlon certain ot 
been assumed wh 
up to $34,492,861. I 
iod loans amountli 
matured, leaving a 
debt of £10,323,060,

PORT ARTHUR, Oht., Nov. 3.-^(8ps- 
cial.)—James Conmee, M.P., thru Co- 
citor* A. J. MoOomlber, made application 
before Judge McKay late this afternoon 
for an injunction restraining the city 
council from taking a plebiscite to-mor
row on the acceptance of the power 
contract with the Hydro-Electric Com
mission. The Injunction was refused.

Conmee then served notice he would 
apply Friday morning for an Injunction 
to prevent the signing of the’ contract 
with the Ontario commission if the 
vote was favorable to-morrow.

A reply was received from Attorney- 
General Foy, at Toronto, to-day. In re
sponse to a letter of enquiry from the 
council, that no lease or granit had been 
made to the Ontario and Michigan 
Power Company, Comnee’s concern, of 
rights on Nipigon River, which Is the 
source he promises to get power from.

The fight on the Issue to-night 1s very 
hot. Two meetings were held.

tked
:; Consolidated fund 
1064,232.
| Capital expenditure $42,593,166.i
1

Bath ere $55.093 
•k-keeping

' The receipts w 
there was a boo 
current account < 
ftciency on disb 
4M-

,404, so that 
surplus on 

$1,029,171, and a de-
to be 
North

TRIPLE MURDER IN WEST

Former Sarnia Man, Wife and Mother 
Killed by Hired Man.

QUILL LAKE, Bask., Nov. 8.—There 
Is great excitement over the triple 
murder of George Thorbum' his wife 
and his wife’s mother, who were killed 
by the hired man, a Hungarian named 
Meccl, aged 22.

Thorbum, who warn a former resi
dent of Sarnia, Ont., was shpt end his 
body thrown into the cellar. The body 
of Mrs. Thorbum was ftound In the 
brush near the home. The body ot 
Mrs. Thorbum’» mother Is believed to 
be in the well.

The little 3-year-old girl hid In an 
oven and escaped. A boy was elubt^d 
Into unconsciousness», but is still alive.

The murderer was arrested at Wyn- 
yard this afternoon. He admits his 
guilt.

.00
or

rom $3.00 to 
j.00 Gowns 1
îanufacturers
ss to ensure 
torings and

ca-

cojptinued pat roll ng Broad- 
» paese. County Constable

A SUFFRAGIST TRIUMPH
ixtra heavy, soft, 

shades of red, 
, scroll or figured 
and large sises,

GAVE SERMONS'IN FACTORIESThree Women Appointed to New 
York’s Education Board.

NEW YORK, Nov. 3.—As one of the 
few important official acts which fall 
to Mayor George B. McClellan, before 
tots six years administration closes on 
Dec. 81, he appointed to-day three wo
men to the board of education, and 
thereby conceded one of the principal 
demands of woman suffrage organiza
tions.
j It Is the first time In more than a 
quarter century that women 
gained representation on the board ot 
education. In 1881 Mayor William ŒL 
Grace first recognized1 women’s rights 
to be represented in the board of edu
cation, and appointed two members. 
Mayor McClellan want one better than 
precedent and named three women, 
each of whom represents a different 
religious faith. Mrs. Herbert D. Rob
bins, Miss Olivia Leventrltt. daughter 
of State Supremo Court Justice Leven
trltt. both of New York City; and Mrs. 
Alfred 6. Post. Of (Flushing, F.I.

i
, of a (bullet this message: January 10, 

1908, maturing 2,909-Also In Stores and Theatrei 
Home Mission Plan.

•NovelfJar, bound edgea, 
you; we have the 
Robes at $MXk

NOT THE BARTON MURDERER"I have had a fire here and have 
burned all my clothes andi fox*. I 
aim sNEW YORK. Nov. 3.—Clergymen In

vaded shops, factories and theatres In 
New York to-day as a part of a. mis
sion plan, which the Presbyterian board 
ot home missions has been carrying on 
In St. Louis, Chicago, Newark, Buffalo 
and Rochester.

(Factory packing cases and chorus 
girle’ baggage were used as pulpits for 
the preachers who sought by short ser
mons to "take the heathenism out of 
business and soften Its hard lines.”

Gebhardt, Under Arrest at New York, 
Was In Jail Then.

;!tarting to walk to Edmonton. 
(Signed), Alva Anderson.."

“We followed the trail for a con
siderable distance, ibut never found 
any trace, and there is no doubt that 
he is dead."

, £6,-JANUARY ELECTION SURE:
M r \ a

an maturing 19Ï0-1D5O, 

903. there have been
NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—(Special.)— 

"Bluebeard” Gebhardt,who has already 
confessed to three murders, to-night de- 

i nied emphatically that he waa con-
Y0UTH CONFESSES TO MURDER'”**®4 with the Barton Township

_______ | (Hamilton, Ont.) woman murder of
1 October, 1906.

The police say he was in prison At 
that time.

If Lords Reject the Budget—Gov
ernment Whip Says So.Heavy Ï nidon market new is- 

to £31.331,298. In ad- 
her obligations have 

'hi bring the total 
(ring the seme per- 
; to £24,169,790 have 
net increase In the 
During the fiscal 

year one loam of $21,900,000 matured, 
over $9,000,000 of It being defrayed by 
new issues. 1 . j •

A number of miscellaneous transac
tions are noted. The guarantee of G. 
T. P. bonds now amounts to £5,200,009; 
of this sum £2.000;009 were issued in 

.Oct. 1909.
The Montreal he 

obtained in the *■ 
an advance of $1.03 
bee harbor commie 
advance of $87,254.

In Septtim'ber 19C6. capitalized rail
way subsidies aim.Timllrig to the sum 
of $2,394,00) were paid! over to « he pro
vince ot Quebec. Ttiie was the out
come of an old agreement and Inter
est had been paid tin the sum for some 
years. In December, 1908, the govern
ment took over th 
Railway CM. ther«
Ity of $6.424,781. w 
dltlon to the debt if

y
have LONDON, Nov. 3.—The debate in the 

house of commons on the finance bill 
will be concluded to-morrow, and both 
sides are urgently getting their follow
ers Into tine for division on the third 
reading. The attitude of the Nation
alists Is still doubtful.

The chief Liberal whip, the Right 
Honorable Joseph A. Pease, to-night 
definitely ‘announced the government’s 
decision to have a general election in 
January, lf the house of lords reject 
the bill.

.50 .Accidentally Smothered WitfT Sawdust | 
Boy He Was Robbing. 'i

1
ith you.\ Are | 
Coats are the i 
tg from busi- ; 
most comfor-

■CLEVELAND, Ohio, Nov. 3.—Local 
police authorities have been thrown In-

EEHBEEEago. The boy first confessed to the | ”5 the 8''ccess <>t the Liberate. If the 
murder 'Monday. That night be re- .î1815 8 ,BC** IS
traded when the police accused him of tyR'>VTO the situation would bm eav- 
fabrtoating the story. , r* are thoee who say the boss

To-day, in his room at the boy’s is NOT IN) TORONTO.
home, he wrote a lengthy description of ■____the crime and addressed it to Juvenile ! ENGLISH HAT FOR MEN IS
Judge Adams. , , THE THING.

He enticed the*child, be said, into an ; _. ...., ■
alleiyway in the rear of a Scoville-av- Canadians Should Appreciate the Ad- 
enue butcher shop, owned by one Ben- vantage They Have In Buying.
Jamln Cohn. -----------,

"I asked Wm lf he had money," wrote Suppose -you live in New York and 
Coon. “He said ‘no.’ I started to search want un exclusive hat in a stiff felt 
him and he screamed. Then I stooped : Derby, why, you will attempt to locate 
down and picked up a handful of sftav- I one made In England, because of all 
inga and rubbed them over hte face. I the sky-pieces made the British hold 
let him drop to the floor. I walked the first plate. Ako, if'you buy that 
around for! three-quarters of an hour i English hat in New York or in any 
and came back. I saw him lying there ! other city in the great republic, you 
and I got scared. I feat his heart It will pay anywhere from six to ten dol- 
wos not beating. A cold sweat broke, lars for it. Never less than six. Dt- 

over my body. I knew he was neen Is exclusive Canadian agent fof 
dead. I, picked him up, throw him in two of the biggest makers of English 
the. barrel head first. Then I climbed ‘ hats—HillggSe of Canon-street, Lon- 
°vc^ fences till I was three doors from don. and Henry Heith, maker to Hie 
there.” i ’ , Majesty King Edward. These are ths

The autopsy on the body of the best And most stylish hats made In the 
Hoonig child showed that he had been world. Visit the showroom» at the 
choked to death with’ sawdust and corner of Yonge and Ttmnaruas. 

a shaving» x streets „ ‘ -

WELL, WHERE 18 THE BOSS t
Warm Welcome From Organ 

of Methodism.

The Christian Guardian, 1n its 
issue of yesterday, has the fol
lowing reference to The World’s 
new home:

“We give cordial welcome to 
The Toronto World, which is 
now comfortably established in 
its splendid new building on 
West Richmond-street, In full 
view of the editorial office of 
this paper. We are glad The 
World is moving up Into good 
company. As the champion of 
orthodoxy and numerous other 
good things. It should exercise 
a wholesome influence In its 
new neighborhood, and we ore 
all expecting to be better in the 
future. Of course. The World 
must have some faults, if we 
were In the mood to speak about 
them, buf we have learned to 
th’nk of it as a feirless and 
pla n-speak’ng exponent of tome 
rro-t excellent things, and In 
these days, and as newspapers 
go. plain speaking and courage 
are real virtues.”

PEARY GETS THE GOLD MEDAL.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3.—Command
er Robert E. Peary to-day was voted 
a gold medal by the National Geo
graphical Society for having reached 
the Çÿrth pole.

A s'ub-commlttee will next enquire 
Into Cook’s claim.

r
1A/H0 IS THE IfcAN?

'her commissioners 
urse of thes of blue, grey Of 

rsday at f 1.80.
1year

'W while the Que- 
loners are paid an

-
*MAY BREAKAWAY Detectives Learn Name of Donor of 

Bouquet to Florence Klnrade. illCutter» and Trimmers Want to Arm 

Independent Union. 'HAMILTON. Nov. 3.—(Special)—A 
despatch from Norfolk, Va., sqy that 
the Pinkerton detectives have learned 
from Jimmy Baum the name of the ! 

whose name was attached to the

I

Youths Toronto clothing
to£nsre.tak:ing =*eps 
pendent organization, free from the

I vtr°' the international body.
the clnr<La,y FCed Healey, president of 
QlrLanad an Conference of the United 

WorkerH of America, was 
- and îaapon by a delegation of cutters 

<wJ.TIvmers ar*d asked to' form an in- 
k ’ rendent local.

cutters and trim- 
to‘ form, an in- AN AEROPLANE RECORD.

man
bouquet handed over the footlights to 
Florence Klnrade at Portsmouth, when 
she was singing there, causing her 
great agitation.

Baum told the police here that if 
they found that man, they would have 
the murderer.

The name given Is that of a govern-

—
MOURMELON, France, IOct. 3.—

Henry Farman, the English aviator, 
to-day won the Michelin Cup. beating 
all aéroplanfe records for duration and 
distance. He covered a little oter 232 
kilometres (144 miles) In 4 hours 6 mins, 
and 23 secs.

for $4.95 e Quebec Bridge and 
by .dicurrlng a llabH- 
hfich| bciccmes an ad- 

nada. .

THE L, GUESS,

LONDON, Nov. j(C. A. P.)—It Is 

persistently reported that Lord Pent- 
land Lord Aberdee 
succeed Earl Grey 
nf Canada, that Herbert- Gladstone 
,-oes to South Africa, |an4 Lord Crewe 
to India

n a 
bet

by the Inter- NEW SUPERINTENDENT OF MINES

ween out all
?$A

istilon; I 
tailor-1 

ind re- 
i $9.00.

fan COWAN WILL DO IT.
VANCOUVER. bTc., Nov. 3.— Spe

cial.)—Cowan, M.P., announces that, if- 
'll" one else will do It, hp will move in 
■the house of commons for an amend
ment to the criminal code against race 
track gambling.

sB'EEE—'E
It i0631 "ni<m has not progressed.

Èv. MUnderetootl that Mr- Healey will 
* nl8 reply in a week or two.

4.95 i 3
n's: son-in-law, will 
us governor-general

;J OTTAWA, Nov. 3.—E. R. Faribault 
of the geological survey staff, has ac
cepted the post of superintendent of 
mines for the Quebec Government,

! 'I
J K.
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PASSENGER TmhFFIC.
:i

I THEPASSENGER TRAFFIC.ü $ï.oqge
UMBRELLAS

>1
Wï. ITAMILTON

E l) SINES S 
> DIRECTORY

ï mrnm of election
II !N UNITED SMS CITIES

=t
fr

Special Reductions 
on One Hundred
Boys’ Overcoats

àA à 4 TRAINS 4
DAILY TO7?! t Daily 

Sleeping Car 
Service

A wide range erf handles. 
Strong frames and durable 
covers. Others from 50c up. 
Gift Umbrella^ put aside un
til wanted upon payment of % 
small deposit.

MONTREAL"Tammany" Credited With Bad 

Defeat—Frisco Reformers Lase 

—^Local Option Votes.

1 SIAM 11/1 Off HOT 161.».

HOTEL ROYAL6. j
7.15 and 9.00 a.m. 
8.30 and 10.15 p.m.

Only Double-Track R01

trery room eompletety renoyet^ and 
B.wly .carpeted during IS*".

5Ï.SO sod L> |k day. America» 1*1»A

|;
A

OTTAWA.NEW YORK, Nov. 3.—With thé ex
ception of mayor, the fusion sweep 
was complete In yesterday's election.
Not another Tammany candidate on 
city on county ticket won. Complete 
returns show: Gaynor 250,678, Bannard 
177,66k, Heart 153,843; Gaynor’s plu- The Fascinating Detective Thief Drama 

rallty. 73,016. Hearst got 87 more votes 
than Bannard in the Boros of Manhat
tan and the Bronx.

Hearst in a statement says : “If an 
anti-Tammany board of estimate has By Eugene 
been elected, I consider my efforts 
well rewarded. I wept into the cam- ------

■Owing to the great demand for the 
Col'ege Ulster and Motor Coats, we 
find our Boys' Stock of Single and 
Double-breasted Overcoats, with self 

- and velvet collars, not selling as 
freely as they might, therefore we 
have placed them all in the
MARCHING LINE and out they go ! ©5|

forTHROUGH OTTAWA SLEEPER'
on 10.15 p.m. train daily, com

mencing. Sunday, Nov. 7th.
AMUSEMENTS.*

EAST & CO., LimitedMATINEE
Saturday tsr*PRINCESS T,v. Toronto 10 p.m.. arrive 6 25 

.Passengers may remain In 
* sleepers! until 8.00 a.m.

Berth reservation's, tickets, etc., 
City Ticket Office, southeast cor- 

Klng and Yonge-stfeets.

mSINGLE FARE FOR HUNTERS.
Daily until ’Nov. 4th. to all prin
cipal Hunting Territories.

Full information at City Office, 
northwest corner King and, 
Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4208.

t.m.
a:

Street300 Yo
"BETTER THAN RAFFLES”

il uner
EDUCATIONAL.TB. COAST or CHANCE7

f.

Igg

. T
- with a special cut price attached to 

each coat that must interest you, if - 
’ your boys will wear these styles. 

<1 The cloths are Tweeds, Mel
tons, Vicunas and Worsteds —* 
sizes run from 24 up to 35. The 
reductions will average about 30 per 
cent. This gives you a splendid 
chance to buy your boys gooo coats
at a SUBSTANTIAL SAVING.

Hunters 
Single 
Fare

author ofW- Presbrey, 
“Raffles.” •Tiff m i mi .

palgn to accomplish exactly that. I nue luecir ami V SEAT TO FIAV1 
hope that Judge Gaynor will make a UBE If ECU UIILY SALE IV-MMI 
satisfactory mayor, and I am sure of 
one thing at least, that he will make a 
better mayor, surrounded by an 
honest end Independent board of esti
mate than he could have made sur
rounded by the Tammany gang, from 
which we have the good fortune to oe 
delivered.”

Charles Murphy, leader of Tammany 
Hall, asked whether he intended to 
resign his post, gave it a blank denial.
He knew of no sentiment in the Tam
many organization' that called for his 
retirement.

Promi'

Dsm

-,
COMMENCING MONDAY. NOV. S
KLAW and ERLANGER Present

m
on sale to all points Washago a 
north until Nov. 6th. Return limit D 
4th, 1909. Good to stop over anywhe 

For tickets. Information and hunt» 
licenses, call Or write Ticket Offli 
%orner King and Torobto Streets. 2

THE BARRIER »
v |t; From i 

Llverpghl. 
Oct. 22 
Oct. 27 
Nov. 3

I From Montreal 
; and Quebec.
Nov. B Empress of Britain 
Nov. 13 Lake Champlain 
Not. 20 Lake Brie

From 
St. John.

I Dec.
Dec. 11 
Dec, 17 
Dec. 24

Novel by Rex Beach. Play by E. W.
, Presbrey,

WITH

THEODORE ROBERTS

Dign 
from tl 
bUKe v 
u.e.ed 
afterm 
wco, b 
cJ tl"..

hushed 
?Z" hv cea:

.4e *
|fc. to le.'t
|»< .. has gi
H mL'et u

■ 2$ •:
nlglt.

“The 
that nl 
ba .ly i 
1 take 
sity is 
of tho.- 
thls pi

L

ffTO matter what 
1 y duplicator you 

can furnish

- *
AMERICAN LINE

EÙ
From 

Liverpool, 
of Britain Nov. 19 

Nov. 24

'
"Come on In”

Because ,

V. Y.. Plymouth. Cher
St. Paul.... Nov. 6 ! 
New York ..Nov. 13j

re, Southernp>»
Louis .. Nov. 21) . 

iladçlphla Nov. 27

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LIN

Empress
Lake Manitoba

Empress of Ireland Dec. 3 
ff Steamer Dec. 10
All steamers are equipped with wire

less and all conveniences for the safety 
and comfort of passengers.

To book dr for further Information 
apply to the nearest C.P.R. agent, or 
to 6. J- Sharp, 71 Yonge St., Toronto.

use, we 
you with supplies— 
at the lowest prices. 
We manufacture all 
these goods and 
have a larger out
put than any other 
concern in Canada.

**
;

Frisco's Bad Break.
SAN FRANCISCO, NoV. 3.—After 

three years of reform government, 
which followed the bribery graft dis
closures in the Reuf and Schmitz union 
labor administration In 1906-07, San 
Francisco has again chose'n a union la
bor administration !by electing P. H. Mc
Carthy mayor and Charles M. Flckert, 
district attorney. Opposed to Fickèrt 
was Francis J. Heney, who for three 
years has conducted the bribery graft 
prosecutions. His defeat was decisive. 
Continuance of the graft prosecutions 
was the dominant issue. Heney prom
ised if elected to carry it on with un
abated vigor.

Opposition to McCarthy rallied round 
his own statement that he would make 
San Francisco the “Paris of America." 
This declaration was seized upon as 
meaning a “wide open town.’’

Why Johnson Went Down.
CLEVELAND, O., Nov. 3.—Tom L. 

Johnson was defeated for re-election in 
his fifth mayoralty campaign by 3733 
votes by Herman C. Baehr (Republi
can), along with the entire city ticket 
except N. D. Baker, olty solicitor. 
Weariness of the ‘public over the long 
delays in getting' a definite and satis
factory traction settlement defeated 
Johnson.

i. New York—Louden Oireet.
Minnehaha.. Nov. 6 j M! 
Minneapolis.Nov. 201 MlAK HALL nnetonka .Nov. 

Innewaska .Dec
A Ticket—Bell Plano Rooms. 146 Yonge 

MATS. THUJtS , SAT.

MARY MANNERlNG
—IN—

“A Man’s World”
Evenings—25. 50. 75. fl, f 1.50

SEATS NOW ON SALE
FOR NEXT WEEK 

Madame

LEYLAND LINEI

F Beeten—Liverpool
... Nov. 10 Bohemian ..Nov.

RED STAR LINE
Cestrianed7

Ate " Clothiers Only”

115 to 121 King Street East
J. COOMBES, Manager

New York—Dover—Antwerp
Lapland ... Nov. 10 | Zeeland . .. Nov. „ 

Finland .... Nov. 17 I Vaderiand ...Dec.

WHITE STAR LINE
New York, Queenstown, Liverpool,

Baltic ............  Nov. (i Celtic ...... Nov. J
Arabic ........  Nov. 131 Baltic .........." Dec.
N. Y„ Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southerns’; 
Adriatic ... Nov. 10 ; Oceanic ....Nov. : 

Majestic .... Nov. 17 i Teutonic .... Dec.
«wn—Liverpool 

Nov.

Where is YourUnited Typewriter 
Company,

TORONTO

! &
Salary?

% who commences
:

The person 
the week , with the knowledge 
that the past week's salary is 
gone and with a mortgage on 
the coming one, has little In
centive to work, and, as a rule, 
does not give value received to ‘ 
Ills employer.

NAZIMOVAtawa Rough Riders Saturday has been 
■handled. The plan was opened to-day 
for the members, and there was such 
a demand that practically all the 
choice seats were sold. The manage- 

the trouble, is plan-

Boetvn—Wueenut
Cymric
NEW YORK *
Boston to

Via Asorea. Slade 
SPECIAL FA

■ "We |
sit;on < 

111 cept'ou 
known 
ing edtl 
minion 
does no 
lection, 
more In 

“Man; 
we can 
are to

i ............(■■■■Ni
ITALY & EGI Hamilton 

j Happ en ings
“The Passion Flower” r

NOV. 25, 8.S. CEDRIC
Largest Steamer to the Modi

Cretlc ...... Nov. 6, Dec. 9, Jan. 29, 4
Caniplc ..Nov. 13, Dec. 18. Feb. 12. Msr. : 
Cedric (21,035 tons) Nov.25,Jan.5,Feb.l 
Romanic ... Dec. 1, Jan. 16, Feb. 26, Apt 
Critic (20,904 tons) ..........Feb. 2. Mar. 1

and Glbraltai 
SAILINGI

(
MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL

Toronto’* leading Vaudeville Show-- 
twice daily—seats 25c and ;50c. Week 
of Nov. 1: Fred Kamo London Com
pany in a new act, “The Slums of Lon
don"; Nelson Jackson, England's pride; 
ten other big acts. ed

NEXT WEEK THE WORLD FAMOUS

ment, to get over 
nlng to erect more stands.

Robert : Lucas. 118 North Catharine- 
street, who for many years was super
intendent of the Gumey-Tilden Com
pany, died to-iï'.ght. He leaves a widow, 
two daughters and four sons. He was 

member of Acacia Lodge, A. F. & 
A. M., and of the I.O.F.

Addition to Steel Plant.
The Hamilton Steel and Iron Com

pany officially announced to-day a 
coming $1,000,000 addition to Its plant. 
<;, s. Wilcox will remain as president 
and Robert Hobson as manager, and 
the controlling Interest in the company 
will be held here. The extensions will 
include bolt and bar mills.

Corporal Slater of 
Mounted Police, who has come here to 

Vealc back to Regina, has
________ against Veale on
charges of ■ obtaining about 31000 from 
farmers toy false pretences.

The building committee of the board 
of education has awarded the masonry 
contract for the Victoria-avenue school 
to W. H. Yates, a (Hamilton inan, attho 

Toronto, was 3227 
of the contract

KNOWLEDGE IB POWER 1
Get a practical education by attending the popular

I /D ELLIOTT yyr J/J -
Open a savings account with 

this Company^, The four per 
cent, compound' Interest which 
we pay will assist the growth - 
pf the fund.

; !„■

(
NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB. 

SCRIBKRS.
J Subscribers ere requested <® 
1 repert nay Irregularity or ue- 
j lay :a the delivery of their copy 

il to Mr. J. S. Scott, agent, at thte 
f wfflre, roomn 17 mdA IS» A reads 

!l tiutloilag. Phone INS

m

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LL._„
Montreal Qaehea Llrerpoal -i

Laurentic ... Nov. 6 Dominion ..Nov. 2» 
Megantlc... Nov. IS «Canada .... Dec. I ‘ 

•Sails from Portland. - 1 ,1
II. O. Thorley. Pauragtr Ageat tot Os- 

ferle, 41 Klag It Beat, Tereate, I 
freight VMee, 3S WeUiagtaa Beat. ■

THE DOMINION PERMARENT 
LOAN COMPANY------

tea
-you oaARTHUR PRINCE

Graduates readily secure employment. Com- 
Catalog» j^LLiQTT, prindpll

I “If
Boston’s New Method.

BOSTON, Nov. 3.—A radical change 
in political methods in Boston will go 
into effect the first of the year thru 
the adoption yesterday by votes of a 
revision of the city charter. Political 
parties, so far as city affairs are con
cerned, will be eliminated ; the mayor 
will be nominated by petition of five 
thousand voters, elected for a term of 
four years, with a chance, should he 
prove unworthy, of being recalled at 
the end of two years. There will be a 
city council of nine members.

Saratoga Goes Dry.
SARATOGA, N. Y„ Nov. 3.—Saratoga) 

Springs, the one-time sporting paraH 
disc of New York State, voted no li
cense yesterday on thte local option ie-j 
sue, and for the next year at least will 
be “dry." •

The Towns of Aurora, Eden, Holian- 
and Wales, in Erie County, voted fo 
no license. Collins voted that no li 
quor be sold there except at drug store 
on a .physician's prescription.

I 1# Other Big Acte. Seats Now Selling. ladles « 
and wi 
enterta 

“Thei 
by mis 
lies.

.
1 12 KING STREET WEST.racnce now.? Scats on sale to^lay, Thursday, 9 a,m., for

1 MISS CECILIA (Cissy) L0FTUS 1730 BUILDINGS ERECTED 
IN HEIR ENBIN6 OCT. 31

Week of Nov. ijth. No increase in prices. HOTEL MOSSOP ESTATE NOTICES.
"Whij

this? 1 
. not wie 
and fri 
'its env 
We hes 
city. I 
in plaii 
the inti 
and th 
worse t 
be Set 
altogetl

—

CRUISE «o^ORs 66-68 YONGE STREET. 
Absolutely Fireproof. European Plan.

RATES—Rootna with bath, $2.00 per 
Without bath, $1.50

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—NOTICE 
by Executor to file claim» (R.S.O., 
c. 129, g. 28)—In the matter of the 
Estate of Eliza Tolhurst, late of the 
City of (Toronto, deceased. - >

SE.4 TS ON SALE 9.00 a, m. to SJOQt- m.r the Northwestj ]l “The most remarkable choral organi
zation that has visited Canada.” — 
Montreal Gazette.

By the KS. ARABIC. i*nin* linear* n, 1
Mediterranean, Holy Land Eg)
tMilne lie» nf of. 73 tin. care-free tn

All aeeeeesry expeaeee Included

Cruise Dept., White Star Line, 
Toronto, or Agente.

■ day and up; rooifis 
per day. rv

The only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building in Canada. Elegantly'furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light in 
all bedrooms. Situated in the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men's lunchfo^. Grill room in 
connection.
624ft.

take F. J. 
warrants threeX

ROYAL WELSH 
LADIES’ CHOIR

Bujlding, Bylaw to Be Revised and 
a Plumbing Inspector Will 

Probably Be Appointed.

'■m NOTICE !» hereby given that all persons 
having any claims or demand» against 
the late Eliza Tolhuret. who died on or 
about the 39th day of September, 1909, at 
Toronto, In the Province of Ontario, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver to the undersigned, the executor 
and truste*, under the will of the said 

îurst, their names and addresses 
particulars In writing of their 
d statements of their accounts

Conductor — Madame Hughes-Thomas. 
MASSEY HALL, SATURDAY EVENING

Popular pjrices—26c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

:Pacific Mail Steamship Ccmpai
Occidental A Oriental Steamship Ci 
„ and Toyo Kleen Kaisha Ce. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippin» 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS» FROM SAN F/tANCI8Cl
Nippon Matu  ............ ........................Nor.
Siberia ,.. --yt.................................................Nov.
China »....................................... ......................Nov. ™ «

For rates of passage and full par- > 
tlculars apply to R M. MELVILLE, I 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

the Orptoen Go., 
lower. The amount 
was about $20,000.

li wJmOSSOP, Pro»,P.
HAMILTON, Nov. 3.—(Special. )— 

The fire and water committee this ev
ening appointed a sub-committee to 

■consider the revision of the building by-

Eliza Tolh 
and full 
claim» an
and U» nature of the securities, ifi any, 
held by th«n.

And take notice that after the 4th day 
of December, 1909, the said Angus Comp- 
ston Helghlngton will proceed; to distri
bute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which he 
shall then have had notice, and that the 
said Angu* Compston Helghlngton will 

liable 
eretef
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} ^GRAND TASSE. 25-50
! I(
' ItHE LIONtSSmouse
l NEXT - "THE PRINCE OF TO-NIGHT”

Annexation Agreement.
The city officials claim that the an

nexation agreement is a great victory 
oyer Barton Township and those who 
were fighting for concessions. Practi
cally the whole of the district will have 
to pay city rates, and all will toe as
sessed according to the city assessment. 
The city will have to appoint more po
licemen. firemen and other officials to 
look after the district.

A Jack-the-Hugger has made h!s ap
pearance again on the streets In the 
southwestern part of the city.

“Into the Palace 
ofSlumberland”

h» GREATEST OF AMERICAN DRAMAS
Hi

Jaw,. Building Inspector Anderson's re-111 A Hot Time,
JACKSON. Ky., Nov. 3.—Altho a d>> 

namitè bomb was exploded and thouj- 
sands of shots were'flred In last night’s 
wild election celebration, only wails anjd 
plaster were damaged.

Candidate Drops Dead. 
KINGSTON.» N. Y„ Nov. 3.—Afitter 

making a vigorous campaign for si - 
pervisor of Plattekill Township, Join 
J. Halt. 80 years old (Democrat), died 
of heart failure suddenly after tie 

No Trace of Young Traveler Who close of the polls last night. His oppo- 
Suddenly Disappeared. tient was elected.

_____ “ Kentucky—Democratic Again.
BROCKVILLE. Nov. 3.—(Special.)— LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Nov. 3.-The 

A Thiel detective from Montreal Is here Democratic party Is in possession bf 
. , , . nearly all Its ancient heritage in Ken-
trying to solve the mystery surround- The next legislature will be
ing the disappearance of Burton Rap- Démocratie by over two-thirds major- 
ley, the Montreal commercfial traveler ity and able to pass any measure over 
who has not been heard of since Oct-Ahe Republican governor’s veto. Louls-

ville Is restored to the fold by the 
------------------------------------------- With

ucofmtiendation that a plumbing inspec
tor be appointed. It was stated that 

'there was absolutely no check on the 
work of the plumbers and that Ham

ilton was the only place of any size 
that did not haave a plumbing inspec
tor. The building inspector made his 
annual report, that for the year end- 
<tn£ Oct. 31, 730 buildings had been

7 erected, at a value of $1,547,425. It was 
agreed to give the people in the new 
annex a water supply just as soon as 

(possible. A deficit of a little over $300 
was shown on the construction of the 

’mountain waterwrks system, which 
costs $25,000. There was also an over
expenditure of $1200 on the cleaning of 
the filtering basins, for which $5000 had 
■been'appropriated. The resignation of 
Thomas Heath, who has been appoint
ed chief of the Saskatoon fire depart
ement, was accepted, and Bernard Dev
lin was appointed to the department.

The residents of Crown Point cele
brated the fact that they had been 
taken ,into the city by a procession and 
flrewofks display to-night.

Fàotball Seats Sold.
Gfcjïme dissatisfaction over the 
Jale <>S seats for the game be-

The author of “I Love You,” 
and other famous songs, has, in 
this, his latest composition, pro
duced the BEST song of the year. 
"Into the Palace of Slumberland" 
stands on a plane; by Itself, being 
unequaled for beauty of melody 
and words.

Canadian. Agents:
Munie Store < Anglo 
P. Ah LIMITED,
Street, Toronto.

Retail of all, music dealers.
Price 26C.Ï 45671

e for the said asset» or any 
to any person» of whose 

then have received no-

at ^Toronto the fourth day of No

net be 
part th 
claim he shall not 
tice.

-t- “TIGER LILIES”
next week-the bohemians

edIfljl
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■HOLLAND-AMERICA LI __
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,M# tone, 

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Sailings 'Tuesday as per sailing Ust :
.............................. Ryndam
............New Amsterdam

Ashdown’s 
-Canadian M.
144 Victoria

bDated
vembér, 1909.

ANGUS COMPSTON HEIGHINGTON, 
33 Home Life Building, Toronto.

jHWHERE IS BURTON RAPLEY ?

Oct. 26 ...........
Nov. 2 ..........
Nov. 9 .......

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam» 
24,179 tons register, one of the lergesl | 
marine leviathans of the world.

». M. MBLVILIA I 
Venez el Passenger Agent, Te-onte. Oat

1

■

102*104;
XIA1DB ST..WL
TORONTO/

The pgrent house of the billiard 
Industry In Canada, the fliet to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
Ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls In British America. All 
Dur tables for the English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso-T 
elation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.:

Write us for illustrated catalogue 
of English and American ollliard And 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price Ust of billiard and 
pool supplies.

Irwin's Gibson Girls
NEXT WEEK “FADS AND POLLIES" WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA

QHÉA’S THEATRE
® Matinee Dally, 26c | Eveulag», 26c 

nod 60c. Week of Nov. 1. *
Ida Fallen. Olivetti Troubadours; 

Lancton, Lueier & Co.: Hastings and 
Wilson; Selma Braatsi Mullen and 
Corelli; Fiddler and Shelton; The Klnet- 
ograph ; Tom Edwards.

I prepare you for light) opera in nine 
to twelve monthls, also I secure you a 
position In a flrst-cjoss company. No 
charge for testing your (voice. Write, 
phone or call.
68 Benconslield Ave. , il. P. McAVAY

I

I

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
Booked to all part* of the world by

R. M. MELVILLE
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.,, 
Toronto. Tel. Main 2010. 2«

election of W. O. Head, mayor, 
two exceptions, all the important muni
cipalities in the state have followed
suK. .

Cincinnati, Ohio, elected Schwab (Re
publican) mayor by 6000 majority, with

TREASURER 8100,000 SHORT. I■ “A -|
NEW YORK, Nov. 3.-4-C. L. Warri- 

ner, until last Monday treasurer of the 
Cincinnati o 
road passe

the ci 
Park. , 
their t] 
Btely. 
stone» 

“CaJ 
reward^ 
dignetl 
harbor I 

“Gen 
Were 
with t 
them.

22 Republican councilmen and 7 Demo
crats.TherdUt

•way the :
«■tween t'hJ Hamilton Tiger» and the Ot-

office» of the Big Four Rail- 
nger department, is accused 

of toeing short in hi* accounts. While 
the amount Is not given, it Is believed 
the shortage may rèaeh $140,000. War- 
riner admits taking money and ,it is 
said declares stock gambling has been 
his ruin.

Journalistic Jealousies.mm ^.Ky^Nov. 3.—One feature 
twfi campaign Just ended

NEW YO 
of the elect 
has been the marked exhibition <>f 
Jealousy and hatred" manifested toward 
William Randolph Hearst, proprietor 
of The American. The World has 'ost 
no opportunity of reviling and Jeering 
at Hearst, the candidate; while The 
Herald, which prides itself as one of 
the very leading American newspapers, 
absolutely Ignored Hearst’s presence in 
the campaign. His name was taever 
■printed in giving the returns thls-mom- 
lng. Heart’s vote was recorded in a 
column headed as “Independent."

m
mmm

yo- F j

Quickly Cured at Home ;Nf!

if
.. Everyone Thought 

She Was Going 
Into Consumption.

Gained Ten Pounds in Two 
Weeks by the Use of Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure—Trial 
Package Mailed Free to All in 

Plain Wrapper».'
piles is a fearful disease, tout easy to 

if you go at it right.
with the knif# is dan-

1 rMONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
....Nov. 5 Corsican ..Nov. # 
....Nov. 11 ’ '$M

PILES CURED IN 0 TO „i4 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to 

cure any case at Itching, Blind, Bleeding 
or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days, or 
money refunded. 50c. 4tf

Lizzie Gets Off.
Somehow nobody eeermed to believe 

that Nathan Strausburg was telling 
the whole story when he went, into the 
box in police court yesterday morning 
and swore that Lizzie Harris, colored, 
had got hi* $11 when sihe met him -in 
the street and gave I her a match. Na
than said that a roll of paper had been 
left 'in his pocket, which is one of the 
well-known symptoms of the ancient 
and honorable practice of alley-work
ing. Lizzie was let go.

Tunisian..
Victorian. \_ .

cure,
•An operation 

gerous, cruel, humitiUuting and unnnec- 
easary.

There is just one other sure way to 
be cured—pain less, safe and in the pri1 

home—it is Pyramid

MONTRBAL TO GLASGOW.
..Nov. « Ionian .......Nov.»
..Ndv. 13

Pretorian..
Hesperian.246

CHRISTMAS SAILINGSJIr». .Fred. Biggs, Kingston, Ont., 
wrifee;—“I was completely run down, 
my blood was out of order, and I used to 
get so weak I would be compelled to stay 
In bed for weeks at a time. I could 
not eat, was pale and thin; every one 
thought I was going into consumption.
I tried everything and different doctors 
until a friend advised me to use Burdock 
Blood Bitters. I did not have one bottle 
-used when my appetite began to improve.
I used six bottles. I gained ten pounds 
in two weeks. When 1 began to take it 

lv weighed pinety-three pounds, 
just seemed to pull me from the grave as I 
never expected to be strong again. I
*ill tell every sufferer of your wonderful ^uW h„ accounts and that he
medicine. . , .. ! hail a deposit of $7000 in a MontrealThe blood reaches every portion of the , bank A reu arU of gr.GO is offered for
body to distribute nutriment and remove information.
effete matter and wasfe products, ( learlj
then, any influenceygood or bad, affect ini W.C.T.U. Grateful,
the blood, must necessarily affect the en- women's Christian Tenutx-ranee
tire system for good or evil as the case u,nkm of Toronto desire thru the me- 
ntavbe. diubi of the Toronto pr-ss to express

Get pure blood and keep it pure by ti10jr sincere thanks to all thruout the 
removing ever)- trace of impure morbid province (editors and citizens) who 

"Triajtèr from the svstem by using Burdock i;,ve so kindly co-o|vrated with u« in 
Blood Bitters. It exerts a curative in- . s.*,;lng by postesrd petition for the com- 
fliienee unapproached by any othei of the - ntenee'of Mrs. Annie

We also desire to express

veucy of your own 
Pile Cure.

We mail a trial package free to all 
who write.

It will give you Instant relief, show 
you the harmless, painless nature of 
this great remedy and start you well 
on the way towards a perfect cure. WINDSOR.. Nov. 3.—Five men were

Then you can get a full-sized box in1ured In a dynamite explosion that
X ,«d vkWB .. «

Insist on having what you call for. ! by an earthquake. The explosion oceur-
If the druggist tries to sell you j red* off Bois Blanc Island Just as the big 

something just as good, it is because : steel drill boat Destroyer was passing, 
he makes more money on the substi- T1)C boat was badly damaged, while. 
tute !.Chartes Borglneaeu got a compourtd

' fracture of the left arm. and Henry 
Brush, Bud Bellecoure, Eli Mero and 
Henry Deneau were leas sewously -in
jured. All the victims live In Amherst- 

work and be easy and comfortable all burg, 
tire time.

It is w^ll worth trying.
Just send your name and address to 

Pyramid Drug Co., 92 Pyramid Build
ing, Marshall. Mich., and receive free 
by return mail the trial package in a 
plain wrapper.

Thousands have been cured In ttols 
easy, painless and inexpensive way. In 
the privacy of the home.

No knife and its torture.
No doctor and his bills.

HE FELT SORRYDYNAMITE JARS DRILL BOAT From Front
John; Halifax-

Virginian..............Krl.iNov. 26 Sat., Nov. ff
Grampian.............Sat., Dèc. 4 . -jgj
Victorian...............Fri. Dec. 10 Sat., Dec. U ■ &■

For full information aa to ratee, *t6> 
apply to

St•\ t
What about? Here are 

words in
what about? Here are the exact 

words in a letter received last week 
by Sidney- Lear, 60 Front-street 
Toronto: "When I first used .Be 
wax-waterproof.shqe polish I felt 
I had not used It before.”

Sold everywhere in 5c, 10c, and ’.*e 
tins; 10ç, 15c, and 20c, metal screw top? TUE A I I A IU I IME 
pots; 20c, 30c. and 40c outfits consisting e * Fu Lkn In" ■■i***1
r, fch iPh°loxh.11,cron?^eubrU8h and Cenera. Agen^fo, Ontario : 77 ronge

street, Toronto.

Five Men of-the Crew More or Less 
Injured. m111; 

, 1
3» IBURTON RAPLEY.

;
19. when he left the Campbell House, 
Napahee. The sleuths followed a trace 
ol Raple.v in Brockville on Thursday, 

Jt | Oc t 14, When he came here from-Smith’s 
Falls. There was nothing in his de
meanor t<> indicate anything Vrofitg.

detective says Rapley was

W

A '

Use BERRY’SI on
1 Wax-we t ery roo f. i

Croises de Luxe
tkc

WEST INDIES
.

POLISHESL
The cpre begins at once and contin

ues rapidly until It is complete and i>er-
manent.

You can go right ahead with your

I ed 7. -»-•V
!" -X'.-IJ....r

Rural Phone Co. Pays Good Dividend.
GALT. Nov. 3.—(Bpecial.)—New i)un-° 

dee Rural: Telephone Co. have declared 
a dividend of 10 per cent. There are 
16^,subscribers' and 60 Bell connections. 
A good stim was" set aside for rest 
count.

S.’S; “AVON”
two omises

<31 d«y« tack)
• LOO XXp 

FROM NEW YORK 
JAN. IS sei FIB. 1»

TThe boat started to leak after the ex
plosion, but signals brought assistance 
and tugs reached the boat in time to 
save her. Expert drill men are at a loss 
to understand how the boat " ecsaped 
complete destruction.

The explosion Is believed to have been j 
caused toy several blasts Which were 
placed in thy charfnel bottom some time 
ago and forgotten.

FASTER CRUM*
(18 4*1.) H

$ 80 tap 
FROM NEW TORE 

MARCH 23
PI Pfil Alee Yachting Tears by Nee Twls-Scrse 

The Naval Policy. y "BERRICE" ibwigb the West ledle*
MONTREAL, Nov. 3.—(Special.)—’ Ceeglrli /Unfrals* Btokltlt •* Pumnl

L'Evenemlent, the most militant Con- TIE ROYAL MAIL SRAM PACXFT CS 
servative paper in this province, wants
thf peoplë consulted before adopting m «».», jmrk
navst A»f*°f government on the r. », mblville, Tomato a>4 Age
naval defence ptiicy, 4 ialde Streets.

f ac-
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; 9, ,47uE
Lord Northcliffe will within theIbihineoh.

s*le by all dealers. Manufactured our gratification at the outcome.
Uj only bv Thé T. Milburu Co., Limited, ' (Mrs.) Loua X. McLean.

r>»t __ Press Representative.

SAmSRSOM 3 sea, Cnml Afcsl*next
All druggists. 50 cents. Write to-day umrllfg ”an ' addross'b^oro'th^'cjnadian 

for a free package. . club Ni

Ilf 3 TH£?1 t
the latter city.
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THE MODERN METHOD OF BPYING .TEA LIES SAVE MODERN
LEEElMIIÏION

LIQUOO UNO DIVORCE ,
CONDEMNED BV BISHOP The MASON & RISCH PIANO

■<*FF1C. :
I y © r

is to be sure of highest quality and 
value by insisting on gettingMS 4

The Supreme Exponent of Modern Piano-makingro SALMAIIII His Lordship of New Brunswick i 
Gives His Synod Some 

Plain Talk.

Mischief-Making Mere Man Unable 
to Wreck Varsity’s Oldest De

partmental Society.ieal y*

¥ N our forty years’ experience of high-grade 
* piano-making it has been our privilege not 
only to embody the finest knowledge of our illus
trious predecessors in our instruments, but by the 
invention of several notable improvements, one 
at least bearing the stamp of genius, to endow the 
Mason & Risch with such exclusive beauty of 
tone as to win for it the title, “the Piano witjra 
Soul.’’ The Aliquot System of perfect tonal bal
ance and enrichment is the ultimate possible im
provement in tone production—by this means the 
utmost measure of rich, mellow, exquisitely sqp- 
orous music of which each note is capable is Se
cured, and retained during the lifetime of the 
instrument.

\

BYGONE PIANO ARTa.m.
S p.m. FRjEDER1CTON, N.B., 'Nov. 3.—(Spe

cial.)—At the opening of the Church of- 
Engto-nd Synod of Ney Brunswick to
day, Bishop Richardson said that the 
number of vacant mission» had been re
duced from sixteen to six.' He noted a 
small Improvement in the stipends of 
mission clergymen, but thought it 
standard was far too low. .The plan of 
grading the stipends of mission clergy
men, according to the length of service, 
he approved. His lordship strongly 
deprecated parish picnics, etc., for the 
raising of funds for church purposes, 
such methods being unworthy of the 
end in view, and serving to. discredit 
the church. Public dances, sometimes 
carried on in connection with these pic
nics, were indefensible. Churches 
should be supported by the free will of
ferings of the peoitie.

The toi shop made a strong pronounce
ment on the temperance- question, say
ing: "Look around, and you will find 
family after family, lifer after life, and 
home after home that has been blasted 
toy this hydra-headed curse. It Is with 
a sense of shame that I remind you 
that this church is doing nothing to 
put itself on record as being opposed 
to it." He was not prepared to say 
that the time was ripe for prohibition, 
which must have behind it the force of 
Public opinion.' Unlimited local option, 
he ‘thought, worked well in rural com
munities, tout npt in cities. If liquor 
must be sold, 'it should be, only In 
sealed pàckages and by license, then 
the cost of such license must be much 
higher.

His lordship also referred strongly 
to questions of marriage and divorce, 
asking his cWrgy to remember that thé 
church law absolutely prohibited 
riage under divorce.

“In this respect, nothing can be taken 
for granted, tout plain questions must be 
rput to both parties to the proposed 
union, said the bishop. Under no cir
cumstances, also, did the church deem 
it lawful for a man to marry his de
ceased wife’s sister.

Disruption threatened and nearly 
overtook the oldest ctf deparvmenta! 
societies in the University of Toronto, 
the Modem Language Association, but 

• was averted toy the resolute stand tak
en by the tody members.

The trqutole appears to haVe been a 
by-product of the agitation to segre
gate the lady undergraduates In a 
separate college, the tender flame of 
which has been jealously guarded! and 
assiduously fanned into feeble flick
ers of brilliance by the hand of the 
professor of history in University Col
lege,

When the Modem Language Cluto be
gan Its existence in 1881, there were 
no ladles at the university. They came 
in 1884, and at the present largely pre
dominate in the moderns department.

When, therefore, no fourtih year man 
was available fog- president cf the cluto, 
the trouble began. Unkind remarks 
were made about "petticoat govern
ment." It was proposed to put a third 
year man In the office, which was 
clearly unconstitutional. Also a mo
tion was made to limit the member
ship to 40 men and 60 ladles. These 
proposais, the ladies say, were made 
by men who had no proper, status in 
the club, being in the English and his
tory course with classical option.

The next move 6f the 
ers was to suggest tha 
tion be changed, that the men secede 
end the club hé made a purely wo
men's club.

This motion was squelched, but the 
tntire executive resigned and it be
gan to look blue for the cluto. How
ever, the sunshine of M. St. El me do 
Champs’ influence beamed on the sit
uation, and dispelled the vapors of dis
solution arislrg from the history de
partment. Miss M. I. Whyte was tri
umphantly elected president at a meet
ing on Tuesday, and peace onbe more 
reigns in varsity halls.

An 18th Century Italian 
1 Harpsichord, with raised 
gk cover showing painting of 
:|c\ chorus of monk».'

loK Route
Black,for it ensures complete satisfaction.

Mixed or Natural Green in sealed lead 
packets only-—never in bulk.

i slreper
daily, com-
Nov. 7 til. |

HVXTBRS. 
to all prin- 

lories.
It City Office. :

King and ‘I 
•' Main 4201.

-
1rvM.versity to meet all the damage. But 

the feMtng and decision of the students 
should- be expressed in some definite 
way.

“And, geentlemen, we trust the stu
dents of this university.'"

After taking his seat President Fal
coner again rose and remarked point
edly: "One of these social functions is 
called fo'r next week. You will have to 
act immediately."

PRESIDENT FALCONER 
FLAYS RtWJY STUDENTS

>
i
Ii

?liters' 
lgle

«
.

Promises Punishment of Guilty and 
Demand Guarantee of Behavior 

at Future Functions.

'•?

re 'ÆTo hear the Mason &
. j Risch Piano played, or *

Am Italian harpsichord, la which the ancient I t0 it YOUrself, is

principle whereby the «trias* were plucked hy a revelation of the i
quill* or alh* «^leather at the end* of the key- ufctïlOSt of which the
lever* foaad lt«|»réate*t developmeat. The tone ’ I high grade

of the tla*e*. tiradatloa* of tone were «ought revelation Will 06
by stop* operating damper* of cloth or leather given" gladly without 
•a,the Btriag*. The awakealag of modern mu- 'obligation, to pur- 

however, demanded greater .Interpretative chase, at OUF Ware-
ability, and already (abwit 1711) the German „ ;c ;n
clavichord had been evolved, wherein the «triage rooms, if you Will ar-
were «truck with- hammer». Instead of being range an early Call,
plneked. This feature (with other improve-

mation free on re
quest.

IN SOCIETY.Washago and 1 
«'tufn limit Dec. 
over anywhere. Ï- 

Ion and hunters’ I 
■ Ticket Office, 
lo Streets. 24$ •

*••
Mrs; Ernest McMurtry will receive On 

the second instead of the first Friday 
in November.

'g»
Dignified and manly, but stralgjtt 

from the shoulder, was the stinging, re- 
buKe which Pres.dc nt Falconer admin- 
is.e.ed In convocation hail yesterday 
..UernoJU to the. university students 
wno, by their unruiy conduct, disgr.ic- 

thir alma mater on HalloweVt. , - 
\ iJranl with su, preyed emotipn his i ar(, ln>.. d t0 attend 
volte rang out tieir over a stoamc- 
huShed audience of 2000 men, who.wlien 
h - ceased, cheered him to the echo 

He sad: "Gent.emen, I hardly need 
'' tô îe-ount to j oil the occasion which
jg ' has git en lise to out- asking you to 
‘ m ft us here to-day. Those associated 

1 with the university feel deeply humili
ated at what occurred on Saturday 
hfght.

"The public is indignant 
that nine-tenths of you moreover, pro- 
ba -ly more, are thoroly indignant, and 
1 take It that the article in The Var
sity is a true expression of the minds 
of those who are the real students in 
this place.

Humiliating Petition.
•We are put in the humiliating po

sition of having asked guests to ac
cept our hospitality, and of having not 
known how to treat them. The lead
ing educational institution of the Do- 

. minion asks ladles to a function and 
does npt know how to afford them pro- 

*t tectlon. Can you think of anything 
more humiliating than such an action ?

"Many things have been done that
we can tolerate, but, gentlemen, there son- ...
are some thlngs^as gentlemen, that | Mrs Allan Miller of Crawford-stre-t 
you cannot tolerate. ,s leaving town next month and will

"If this continues.. sedf-respectlng n°t receive again this season.
Mrs. Siely B. Brush has removed to 82 

Lowther-avenue, and will receive to
morrow end not again until after the 
new year. -A-

Mrs. R. J. Copeland, 12 Walmfh-fOud, 
will receive to-iporrow. and in future 

""•What Is to be the continuation of t™ the first and third Fridays. I 
this? How can this be avoided? We do , Th« Misses Lillian and May War- 
not wish to remove from the university lane of 549 Markham-street. sailed from 
and from the tempering influence of Japan for England on Oct. 11. by ^°’"d~ 

’its environment these social functions *eutscher Lloyd S.S. Leutzow, ff»d ex- 
We hesitate to bring In police from the Pe=t to he in Toronto about Chrtstmas. 
city. I hesitate to introduce detectives MrK {J- J- Copeland of 12 Walmer- 
in plain clothing. It might result in ™ad w ’
the Introduction of a*plrit of mistrust a"d on ttle flret and third Frlda> there"

« .Mrs. E. J. Evans of the Strand Hotel worse than the disease, and so it might A.be better to banish social functions is vlsiting at Mt’ Clem<n8- Mlch- • 
altogether.

■ - :
The regular monthly meeting of ihe 

! Pa-kdale W. C. T. U. will he held on 
1 Friday. Nov. 5. at 3 p.m.. in the Park- 
dale Methodist Church. Topic: Echoes 

All ladies interested

LINE
■rg, Sontbamp’»
Louie .. Nov. 2ft 
laaelphla Nov. 27 -
5P0RT LINE
kfi Ulrve*.
hnetonka .Nov. 27 
hnewaska .Dec. 4 1

nftischieif-mak- 
the chnstitu-Mrs. William Weller will receive to

morrow. and on. the first Friday of each 
month during the season.

Mrs. Walton-Bell, 344 Palmerstoti- 
boulevard, will receive this afternoon 
and afterwards tin the first and' thlril 
Thursdays, as usual.

Mrs. Thomas Pierdon and Mrs. Ira, 
H. F. Patterson will receive at 42 
Wright-avenue, to-day, and not again 
until the new year.

Mrs. W. J. CTtork of College-street 
will receive this afternoon, and in fu
ture the first Thursdays of the month 
thruout the season.

. a**)
3¥•

LINE Ksa
rpoel
lemlan ..Nov. Î1 SA
LINE

era high-grade h.

* The f amena Maeen * Risch nlaWm 
Grand, Ml XV. deslga.

-land .... Nov. 24 
derland ...Dec. I I believe

k4«hE* LINE mar-

Th~ mason m. RISCH PIANO CO., Limited
King Street West, Toronto,

na, Liverpool. j
I tic .......... Nov. 2»
' I .......... Dec. 4 IItic

!g. southamp'a
«■ante ....Nov. 24 
utonic .... Dec. 1 ']
n—Liverpool 
................... Nov. 17 i

■iMrs. Thomas Crawford, Palmerston- 
boulevard, w’ill not receive until the 
first Thursday in December.

Mrs. B. L. Anderson, 145 Spadlna- 
road, will receive for the flitot time this 
season to-morrow ^afternoon. Mrs. Fred 
White of London, Ont., will also re
ceive with her.

Mrs. Lionel Cutten. 136 Avenue-road, 
will receive the first Thursday 
Friday of each month during the sea.-

EFFIBÏ OF BLYTHE 
DANGLES FROM ROPE

- i>
f-Y & EGYPT

•ad Gibraltar. 
SAILING

EDRIC
i Mediterranean

■ 9, Jan. 29, Mar. 13 >4 
8. Feb. 12. Mar. 24 % 
»v. 26, Jan. 5,Feb. 16 a 

16, Feb. 26, Apl. 2 ■
• .Feb. 2, Mar. 16

CASE AGAINST MRS, RUMBLE ? -ii 1

KAISER AS a DRAMATIST8

SUPERANNUATION FUND 
LIKELY POO TEACHERS

A Woman Accused of Blowing Up Her 
Husband With Dynamite.

Nov. 3.—(Mrs.
Ttpmble, the woman who is charged 
with dynamiting her husband’s house 
in Harwich, came up for preliminari- 
hearing In police court this morning 
before W. G. Merritt.

Ay les worth Cole, a C.W. and LE. 
conductor; Peter Belle ire and Mrs 
Rose Balllargeon testified that they had 
seen the prisoner on -the morning after 
ttoe explosion at the third concession I 
Oiatham Tow-nship. She took the car 
there and went to Wallaceburg. Mars- • 
don Whlteiey.a Peep Marquette conduc- ' 
tor, testified that oh the morning toe- 

«Plosion Mrs. Rumble had 
caugh-t the train at Sarnia for Chatham. 
She appeared to be nervous, and acted 
queeriy. She carried two parcels and 
the witness identified the paper which 
was found at the Rumble home after
the explosion as the paper which cov-

^rcela whl<* the prisoner 
carried on that morning 

The case 
week.

Assists in a Posthumous Production 
of Poet’s Play.

BERLIN, Nov. 3.—The production of 
Dmst von WildenbruCh's posthumous 
play, “Der Deutsche Koenig,” whiih 
met with the greatest success upon tie 

first performance at the iRoyai Thea
tre last night, was carefully superin
tended by Emperor William, who had a 
deep admiration for the poet and dra
matist. During the Stress rehearsal <"■ 
Monday the emperor suggested the eh- 
mination of what appeared as an ob
jectionable incident, and which had n'’ 
bearing on the pitot. Frau Wlldertbru 
consented, but when the emperor sug
gested another modification, she repli
ed that her husband had attached par
ticular importance to the passage Hu 
question.

"In that case," said his majesty, "It 
shall stand as a matter of coursa”

Figurative 'Hanging of Man Who 
Killed His Wife in Village 
j of Agincourt.

and
-CHATHAM, IMary

"I l l
MINION LINE

'
Expert Actuary to Report on Scheme 

Formulated by Education 
Board.

omlnlon ..Nov. 20 
anada .... Dec. 4 ladies will refuse to act as patronesses 

and will refuse tbetr presence at your 
entertainments.

"There are a few men who got here 
by mistake, and on them the burden

A gruesome evidence of the sentiment 
of the citizens of Agincourt wij|i re
gard to the outcome of the two trials 
of Walter Blythe, now serving 18 years 
in Kingston penitentiary for beating his 
wife to death In the little village, 
swings from a telegraph \pole at the 
corner of the public highway just to 
the south of Knox Church, in the very 
heart of the village.

There is an image said to bear the 
Inscription "Murderer Blythe.” The 
ghastly figure is suspended et the end 
of some ten feet of rope and swings 
about 16 feet from the ground. It waar 
strung secretly during the darkness of 
Monday night and early drivers on the 
road saw it there just as the day was 
breaking Tuesday morning.

No move has been made to remove 
the lay figure. While it is regarded 
generally as the Hallowe'en trick of 
•boys, the comment made upon its pres
ence is, to say the least, not adverse,.

4g!
•r Acqit tor «la- 

— i«t, Tereste, 
1 «Ulortee Heel.
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■Superannuation for 
eachers Was advanced 
ay afternoon by the special commu
ée of the hoard of education appointed 
o deal with the question. It was «le
aded to get an expert actuarial report 
>n the workability of the scheme. The 
tame of ?rof. M. A. McKenzie of To- 
°nto University was put forward In 
hjs connection, and he will he asked 
o .«ot.
Levi Clark of Victoria School; R. A. 

krfcy, principal of East Toronto High 
ichool; Miss Johnson of the Girls’ 
Idime, were appointed a committee to 
onfer with the actuary.
The proposal is to have teachers 30 

-ears of age or under contribute three 
■ er cent, of their salaries up to $1200, 
he number of annual assessments not 
o exceed 36. A sliding scale of pay
ments to provided for teachers over 33 
ears of age, ranging up to flw 
ent. at 50 or Over." The'boaM 
on tribute! to the permanent fund two 
er cent, of the total sum contributed 
y teacher» for the first five and ten 
er cent, for the following five years. 
It was (jointed out that in Austria 
achers’ retire on full salary' after 40 
ars, having made on annual payment 

' 2 per cônt. of their salaries. In Hol- 
nd there: is a 2 per cent, annual pay
ant. and the retiring allowance Is 
,-o-thirds of the salary. * In Belgium 
«thing is paid end the highest allow- 
ice is $1000. In Italy two to three per 
nt. is paid, with full ealar yof retir- 
g. In Switzerland no payments and 
«If salary after 30 years, with recog- 
tlon for additional years’ service. In 
rmany, ‘three-quarters salary afer 30 

?»rs.
Under the1 proposed system 4n Onta

rio. the highest retiring a’lowance would 
be $430. arid the lowest $90.

C. H. Barnes. Park- School; Miss 
Harriett Johnson. Girls’ Home; Alex. 
MOMHlan.i Givens-street. were present 
as a deputation representing the teach
ers.

k= ORIENT ubllc school 
stage yester-; r

r- isailing Janmm 20. tilt Ch ‘
»ly Land skd Egypt
i i «ays. cart-Ire* trtit
: penses Included

ilte Star Line, , 
Agente. i

tship Company Dr. B. E. Hawke, 21 Welles]ey-street, 
Toronto, makes a specialty of aM dis
eases of tlie lower bowel Plies, fis
sures, etc., successfully treated with
out operation. Write for free booklet.

Wurl—Reinhardt.
Yesterday morning at 11 o’clock n 

very Interesting and pretty marriage 
was solemnized at Llnderhof, the hand
some residence of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
•Reinhardt in Jarvls-street, when their 
only daughter. Miss Amanda Rein
hardt, was married: to CaptL V Robert 
Wurl (Baron SenteiJ), Viennst, Austria. 
Rev. A. C. Redderoth, pastor of the 
German Lutheran Church, performed 
the ceremony, after whlcYi a wedding 
breakfast was served and the baron 
and baroness left later for Niagara 
Falls. They will return on 
for a few days, before sailing 
don. Paris, Spain and Italy, en route 
to their home In. Vienna. The bride's 
traveling' suit was of white mllltary 
cloth with white fur hat and willow 
4>lume« and ermine furs. Mrs. R-'In- 
nardt will hold a reception on Saturday 
afternoon, in honor of the Baron and 
Baroness Wurl.

Appeal to Honor. "
“Is there no way out? I believe vou 

can control if you only organize and 
1st your influence he felt. I hope the 
great majority of this university, who 
are men of honor, will see that this Is 
stepped. Gentlemen, as soon as we get 
a reasonable assurance from you that 
we will not be subjected to a repetition 
of this humiliation, we will give you 
perfect liberty for the social functions 
to proceed.

"You have your yhar organizations 
and faculty societies, If these bodies 
will, thru the students’ parliament, 
press themselves as prepared,to stand 
behind the university to defend It 
against this disorderliness.f the caput 
will not be obliged to stout down on the 
privileges. •

“I need not tell «you what happened 
on Saturday night. One gentleman's 
automobile was damaged to the extent 
of $40 or $60. A defer Whs broken in, 

l university property was damaged, 
y 8°rce coward flung a large stone thru 

one of the windows near which four or 
lire men were standing, and anyone 
"light have been struck. A childish 
thing, you say, and we are not suppos
ed to have children who will* do that 
*ort of thing.

“A party with ladies, strangers to 
the city, were being taken thru the 
Park, and an obstacle was thrown in 
their way by students, which, fortun- 
s,«ly. they avoided, and afterwards 
f torn g were thrown at them.

‘Can you imagine anything more 
cowardly? Do you wonder at our !:i- 
olgnetlon that the university should 
Wrbor such students?

Gentlemen, If we get the men who 
re®Possible for this, we will deal 

,'th thom, but It Is difficult to get 
"hem. We look, of

il Steamship Co. y 
Kaisha Co. 

ina, Philippine 
tlemente, India i 
ralla.
XN FRANCISCO
.......................... Nor. 2
........................Nov. 9

.........................Nov. 16
■ge and full par- 
id. MELVILLE, 
Agent, Toronto.
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was then enlarged for aI "y &
0

"I Her Sentence Changed.

Home a few days ago, A. R, 
Hassard, her cdimsei, sprang a eensa- 
Tr”’. He declared that in Nov. *.K)S.

® lad^bSen sentenced to six months 
in the -Befiamy Home and had there-

five extra months and had 
taken this method to end her wrong-
, It was examined that
in order to get her Into the Institution 
Judge Winchester, with the girl’s 
®e-r«t,. had changed the sentence to an 
indeterminate one. This was confirm
ed last night by Judge Winchester.

Local Option Sticks.
OWEN SOUND, Nov. 3.—The hearing 

of the action to quash the local option 
bylaw came up at the assizes before 
Justice Clute and the case was dis
missed. '

i -: 47tf

P A Little Wonder.
Valuable goofls are said to be done 

up In small packages. This may well 
be said in reference to Helntzman tc 

! Co.’s diminutive grand piano. This is 
the same style piano as 4be concert 
grand, but on à smaller scale, very 

! suitable for drawing room or library. 
Though small, it has nearly the power 
of the larger instrument, and its heap- - 
tiful penetrating volume of ratified tone 
and its delicate and refined expression 
stirs the enthusiasm of every lower of 
•music. This piano can he seen at the 
warerooms, 116-117 KIng-etreet west, or 
at the firm’s exhibit at the exhibition.

PRESIDENT R9SS ILL In-

y
Unable to Travel From Montreal to 
^ Halifax Just Now.

HALIFAX, N. S„ Nov. 3.—(Special.) 
—The Cowans-Diok coal conspiracy case 
was advanced quite materially this 
morning. The prosecution asked that 
President James Ross of the Dominion 
Coal Co. respond to the. subpoena is
sued. Counsel for defence produced af
fidavits that Mr. Ross had caught cold 
and had for two weeks been ill in 
Montreal and could not safely make 
the journey now. W. B. A. Ritchie of
fered to accept one of the directors, J. 
Reid Wilson, instead, but ■ the defence 
did not agree.

•M. R. Morrow testified that the cop
ies -of lettefs from himself to Mr. Dick 
and to the coal company in general had 
been sent to Montreal before the sub
poena was served. It had been intend
ed that the letters from Mr. Dick to 
him should be sent, too.
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Washington Excursion,
Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, $11.00 

round trip, from Suspension Bridge. 
Friday. Nov. 12; tickets good 10 days 
returning. Particulars No. 64 King- 
street east, Toronto, Ont.

:
Sprlnks—Nichols.

" A pretty wedding -was celebrated In 
Waveriey-roaid Baptist Churtih at three 
o'clock yesterday afternoon, when Miss 
r<*arl Nicholls, eldest daughter of A. B. 
Nichols of 41 Lce-avenue, become the 
wife of Albert Rprinks, youngest son 
of Major Wm. Sprlnks. 
was prettily decorated for the oeca.von 
and the ceremony was performed by 
•Rev. Mr. Fitch.

Mrs. J. Howard was "matron of hon
or. and' the bridesmaid’s were Miss Jes- 
sli- (Milner of Brampton, cousins <ft the 
bride, and Misf^ Mazo iMoLn ugliiin. 
while little Isabel Ntoholls, eister of 
•the brider--was flower girl, 
ding march was played: toy Miss Jennie 
iMliner. The groom was supported by 
his brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Sprlnks left on the-r 
wedding tour for Buffalo and Cleve
land.

II 1 >
1Corner Stone Laying.

Mrs. J. N. Shenstone will lay the 
corner-stone of the new RoncesvaLles- 
avenue Baptist Church on Saturday, 
Nov. 6, at 3 p.m. Rev. John McNeill 
will occupy thé chair. Addresses will 
be delivered by Jbseph N. Stenstone 
and others. ,

cd
j
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i Toronto Symphony Orchestra.
Concert, Thursday, Nov. 1$. Assisting 

artist, Sergei Rachmaninoff, Russian 
composer-pianist. Reserved seats, $l!60, 
$1.00; 60c. Sale to subscribers, com
mencing Nov. 13. Public sale, Nov. 16. 
Subscriptions should bfe sent to Secre
tary, Toronto Symphony Orchestra. 46 
West King-Street.

fe : » l V. ^ *■ ■ »• r r - eg* i - i « i
T. Kennard Thomson, OjE.. of' Neu 

York, one of the most prominent 
foundation engineers of America and 
a graduate of the School of Practical 
Science, addressed the engineering so
ciety yesterday afternoon. Blr Thomson 
ci et y yesterday afternoon. Mr. Thom
son has been engaged on the founda
tion work of many of New York's sky
scrapers. and bridges, and was emi
nently fitted to handle the euibject 
of "Foundation for Bridges and Build
ings."

The church
y

PROTEST AGAINST PfAVY
Joint Meeting of Peace and Labor 

Organizations Next Sunday.

Sir William Mulock has been asked 
to preside at a meeting next Sunday 
afternoon In the People's Institute, Col
lege-street, when it is expected a strong 
resolution will be passed against the 

• building of a Canadian navy.
On this occasion representatives from 

the Dominion Peace and Arbitration 
«Society, the Dominion Trades and La
bor Congress and the Dominion Grange 
will hold a joint meeting, beginning at 
3 o’clock, with the object of entering a 
protest against this entering of the 
thin edge of the wedge of naval expen
ditures, and the Dominion Government 
will be asked to delay action on the 
navy program until the people of Can
ada have been given an opportunity to 
be heard.

"The quality goes in be-^ 
fore the name goes on.” %

■ed'-
Plea for Publicity.

PIETERMARITZBURG, Nov.3.—)C A. 
P.)—Col. Greene. Natal’s delegate, 
speaking on behalf of the government, 
deprecated the desire fer publicity of 
the proceedings at the defence confer
ence. Heidenled that three South Af
rican delegates betrayed a tendency to
wards secession and eulogized the im
perial spirit of New Zealand and the, 
other donftinlons. He declared South 
Africa's cpntribution to the naVy in
adequate. The motion for 
was withdrawn.

Harvard Club.
The popular annual dlnnet of the To

ronto Harvard Cluto will take place 
Monday evening, Nov. 16. The reporta 
of the secretary and other burines» 
matters will be considered, together 
with the election of officers for the en
suing year. AH Harvard men In the 
city, whether members or not, are re
quested to be present.

The wed-
I

LIVERPOOL. 
Corsican ..Nov. 1$ » Ex-Mayor a Candidate.

VICTORIA, B.C., "Nev. 3.—(Special.) 
—A. J. Morley, formerly mayor of Vic
toria. announces his Intention of run
ning as an Independent candidate, op
posing Premier «McBride. He has a large 
personal following, including labor, So
cialists and moral reformers, and the 
Liberals may find a- place for him on 
their ticket. John Jardine is the Lib
eral candidate in Esquimau.

English Teacher» May Visit,
LONDON, Nov. 3.—COA.P.)— A pro

posal Is afoot for a party of the Lon
don teachers’ Association to apend the 
summer holidays In Canada, returning 
the visit of the Canadian teachers, to 
England in 1906.

course, to the uni-
V

) GLASGOW.
Ionian .......Nov. W mWhen your physician prescribes 

a Milk . Diet, absolute confidence 
and quaUty is essential.

SAILINGS Great Labrador Waterfall.
OSHKOSH, Wte., Nov. 3.-Æd. Balah 

Bair, the explorer, who has just re
turned from Labrador, reports the dis
covery o a huge waterfall in the Car
ter River, which he is confident wilt 
prove the highest on the western hemi
sphere.

pro® 
Halifax, 
at., Nov..

pc.' 10 Sat., Dec. 11 j 
as to rates, etc., fi
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Four Men Go Down for 25 Years
CHICAGO,. Noy. 3.—Four 

dragged Harry _ Tietlebaum, a 
union baker>' wagon driver, from his 
wagon and beat him to death during 
a strike la|st spring, were convicted to
day and sentenced to 
prison.
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Borden’s 
Eagle 

- Brand
Condensed MILK

men who 
nun-11

Off to the Wood».
«Clifford Dlneen of the W. & D. Di- 

neen Co., and Ross Gunn, on the staif 
of the Canadian Northern Railway, 
have gone to the north a-gunnlng. Rig 
game Is the object of the expedition. 
They go fully equipped for an exten
sive and strenuous outing and antici
pate being away a considerable time. 
•Several photographers and journalists 

I accompany the party, and there is an 
! advance guard in charge of experien"- 
| ed guides and chefs to prepare suitable 
! camping grounds and a tempting bill of 
j fare.

[fgk t
Giant Potatoes.

Two potatoes grown toy Chester Pul
ton of McNab. near St. Catharine», 
wesfe exhibited In The World office yes
terday. One weighs 2 1-2 pounds, the 
other two pounds, tooth coming from 

i the same hill.

IAN LINE
26 years each inIntarlo: 77 YonRR 

oronto.

®e*rfk#sidn*tur»-; /j/+*

r Canadian Northern Earnings.
The gross earnings of the Canadian 

Northern Railway for the week ending 
Oct. SI wejre $457,300, an increase of $72 - 
100 over the corresponding period last 
year. From July 1 to date the earn
ing* were $4,111,600, Increase $561.300.

Did Blackhand Inspire Murder 7
VICTORIA, B:C.. Nev. 3.—(Special.) 

—The «provincial government Is offer
ing $1000 reward for information lead
ing to the arrest of the murderer of 
Salvator Andrea here. Two suspects 
are believed to toe hiding in Vancouver. 
It is «believed the blackhand may have 
Inspired the murder.

t------:---------------------------
At Fitchburg. Mass., when Mrs. Frank 

Berra-, who kept a boarding house, an
nounced that' she was going to give up 
the burinete. Edward J. Dickson, a hoard
er, shot her and tried to kill himself.

Accepts Call.
Rev. A. E. de St. Dalmas has ac

cepted a call tp the Sparta and First 
Yarmouth Baptist Churfches and wlH 
take charge early in December.

There’s a generous lot 
of the best of fruit in the 
Bredin’s Fruit Loaf.
All the qualities oï a 
good wholesome bread 
are in the loaf.
A delicious “dessert” in 
bread list.
Wrapped in an air-tight 
rice paper wrapper.

- t . .
ioc a loaf.
Phone College 761 or Park- 

dale 1686.

1
6e Luxe :

INDIES ■9

Tobacco HabitTwo horses worth $600, belonging to 
William Chaplin, formerly of Montreal, 
were burned to death In ( apt. MacKte’s 
bam at St. Catharines, destroyed by fire, 
as the result of a Hallowe'en prank-.

99 IM**ON 1 Dr.1 McTaggart's tobacco remedy re- 
all desire for the weed In a few

T Is unequalled in pur- j 
ity, richness and flavor,

i
moves
days. A vegetable medicine, and only re
quires touching the tongue with It oc
casionally. Price $2.00.

BASTES CS11ISS 
: (IS days) 
$SS v*S> 

FROM NEV TOR» 
MARCH 2» 

ly'Nev Twla-Seraw 
th the West ladles 
ooklêtt SR Re*a*«f 
STEAM PACKET CS 

, Ccacral Aerate 
l. Hew Tef*
Toroete and AW 
treete.

/
the original8 Collection for Widows.

At the social concert held at the 
British Welcome League last night, a 
collection was taken up for two widows 
and their families amounting to $26.16. 
There was an attendance of 500,

Frederick Cook, serving a life term in 
San, Quentin (Cali) Prison for murdering 
his îwife, hurled an iron bar at Henry 
Mayer, serving a term for arson, killing 
him instantly. ,

/

Borden’s Condensed Milk
w Liquor Habit 1PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE
P Dr. Martel’s Female Pills S-Z\Marvelous results from taking his re

medy for the liquor habit, gate «and In
expensive home treatment; no hypoder
mic injection*, no publicity, no loan ot 

from business, and a cure guaran-

.47M COMPANY
W. H. DUNN, AGENT, TORONTO.

FOR W
A remedy 

tainea onlyJ
time 
teed.

Address or consult Dr McTsggart, 71 
Yonge-atreet, Toronto, Canada. .

purposes ob- 
drug stores.
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# THIST!League
Scorèsioxing ^ BowlingStraight Heats 

At the MatineeTrotting . JOI JI I
i| -7

j

■
_______ Waterwi

—i ? !
jm. chasi

j Note and Comment | TWWET. JOE POINTER■■BE MS PMSYW WINNERS
RUGBY NEWS AND GOSSIPJohnson in Detroit 

Will Fight Langford 
Winner to Take All

FROM FOUL LINE TO HEAD PIN,Hickey in 300 List 
Amateer Averages 

Byrne, Champion

i
Plan for Varsity-Queen's Game Opens 

This Morning. BOWLING GAME3 TO-NIGHT^

The following are the1 bowling gam* 
scheduled to-night In different leagues VT 

—Toronto.—
Queen Cltye v. Olympias.

—Business.—
Langmuirs v. Tor. Qen. Trust’

—Claes B. City.— .-
. Brunswick B at Aherdeeus.
Royal Nationals at Gladstone B.
Royal Colts at Royal Rlverdales.
Athenaeum B at Dominion B.

-Oddfellows —
làurel A v. Toronto.

—Orrs.—
Havelocks v. Victorias.

—Central.—
Brunswick» v. Gen. Braes.

—Parkdale.—
yrrOale C.C. v. Aquatics.

Oddfellows’ League, *
In the Odd,fellows’ League last night MSI 

Queen City won three from Integrity’is MS 
Class A series, wlrlle, In Class B. Floral 
won two trom .Canton No. 7. Wilkes on 
was high. Scores : . 7 1

Queen City A— ,*12 3 T’l ' I
Cresell ............................   118 121 ‘ 129— m p
Allen V..............................   112 107 15»— 1
Wilson .............. ....4 ]60 1» J73—
Kneen ..............1................... • 198 156. KKL-
Wllkes ...................................... 168 171 178—

Stanley
pIMLIt 

Puise, 2 : 
by Algie 
Steepleeh 
TWstleda 
jump. D 
der bioki 
was won 
breaking 
self, dipt 
vnds. St 

FIRST
1. Top 1 

16 and 1
2. Loth! 

1 to 2.
3. King 

to 1, 8 id
Time 1. 

Miller an 
SKCO.V 

,i*et :
1. Algie 

» 2. Oct"t
3. Dacrl 

and out. i 
Time 3.1 
THIRD

yards, ’ pi
1. Span! 

6 to 5 ui
2. Hlacl 

5 and ou
3. fclfal 

and 7 to
Time i 

Castle al 
FOUR-!] 

chase, aq 
1. Watd 

to 2 and 
». Vllha 

and out. 
3. Esrc-j 
Time ! 

twelfth J 
l-'lFTH 

«Wiy dk’àp, 14
m '■ 1. Suped

5 to 1 a;il
« , ». Blue

1 to 2.
3. Pins 

to 1. eveH 
Time 2. 

and Cat s 
SIXTH
1. High 

JO and O’J
2. Stan! 

to 5 and
3. Dread

6 and oil
Time 1. 
SEVEN
4. Ray 111 

to S and I
2. Com [j 

and 1 to
3. SagcJ 

to 5.
Time I 

Majestic,! 
■ trout. Hi

two from the Tigers

doubt ' l°shig for the Tigers. Stegman 664 and 
! Dennis 541 were the high rollers Scores:
I Tigers— 12 3 T'l.
'Williams ...J............... 163 188 131- 462
Dennis ............ 1.7. ............. 132 222 1*7- 543

136 154 144- 434
.......... 137 166 195- 498

172 120 171— 463

A fe* of those attending the running 
i aces at Dufferin Park liave balked at 
the syndicate fields with the result that 
nicy aye betting among themselves, pne 
was refused admUfion yesterday, presum
ably gfler he had tendered hts 'fee. He 
W’i’î$e8rThc Wo*lu, signing himself Race- 
UusuY and enclosing his card and address, 
wlitcii he wishes withheld, as he says Un- 
v.j ;tne proper Ihuti come». Hi» leueu is 
a» iOllew.-,;

T ilive been a l’ace-goèi for a number 
ol gyears and nave ay» endeavored to
ivguuui myself in an exemplary manner 
wane present at such garnering», never 
hsjring a Word of reproach said to me at 
any time. But to-day i xv’etiuesjay) when 
1 fym to Dutrerin Bark to view me racts 
l'#e 1 was refused admittance, and no 
reason was given lor such action on the 
patt of the ma», at the gate, so I pré
jugé the reason must be, that I haven’t 
i Hjjoiiized the uootnes very freely of late, 
-v *ew of my friends and myself" bet with 
one another occasionally on the races and 
1 Suppose that is why I am debarred.

«W, 1 would like to know If the ’’Me- 
illutn Racing Association" has the 

,v6*! power to refuse admission

, The s won

mi

Dufferin Driving- Club Holds Inter- 
•esting Matinee Over Exhi

bition Track,

DETROIT, Nov.1 3.-(9pecial.)-Jack 
Johnson, heavy weignt- champion of the 
world, spent the day In Detroit, but most 
of his tlgie was devoted to the important 
duty of selecting a new automobile - for 
himself. The dusky champion bought a 
car here three months ago, but new he 
desires a lame*' and faster one. To the 
auto sales agent Johnson described hla

The Senior City Amateur League ave- qUlt= a„few left’ but theae wiU n° 
rages tor the season just closed show to-da>'. as ihe plan for the public
Maurice Byrne of St. Marys to be the <»pen« this morning at 189 Vonge-street.
leading hitter and winner of the cup Varsity held a good workout yesterday, 
which goes to the man having the best and ®re In the best of shape. Coach Harry K h 
batting average in at least twelve games. Griffiths Is, howdver, not allowing them ! V!"
The Saints' clever outfielder also leads to *° *tale> aad for the real of the week 1“ ..........+ '
lu stolen bases, and is tied with O’Toole I onl>’ !1*ht practices will be held. Scrim- ................
of the Wellingtons as leading run-getter, mager Jones has developed water on the T t .
-sach having scored twenty rXins. The bat- knee and will be Out of the game Satu- gtaj3eys-I"T’ * 
ting averages given below Include all daY. his place being taken by Lajole. who. p.L 
Players who have taken part In at least has been holding down Hume’s position 
five games, while the fielding averages 80 wel1- HuShie Gal1 i« also laid up with „ ' n' ’
include all players who have pfavJd^ü 8 bad hut may play Saturday If he 
least five games at the t>ositio*n for Which ' I* needed; but, If not, old Pete Lalng will . . 
they are « “‘in^eSm ^"rk.0^" -kely hold dowt, fui» back, movingr Dixon ^hnston 
Marj-s lead In batting and stolen bases UP to the half. Queens are piacUslng' - . . 
while the Park Niue lead In fleldin- and hard, and feel confident that they will 
have made the most sacrifice hits ” take the blue and white into camp; but 

Batting averages are as follows • unless they have improved wonderfully ; Saranace Win Two.
Player—Club G A r R ,, .... they will find them selves outclassed. The Saranacs won two from Camerons

Byrne, St. M n ta ‘ Sri » lîi ----- :— , , I In the Hotel League last night, Cappe be-
Giaham, Well .......... j! m f; Î 2c Argonauts are working hard this wek, i ing high, with 505. Scores : —
Chandler. St. M............ îs Z , ™ and are out to give Montreal a beating, Camerons-J 1 2 3 T’l.
O’Toole. Well ............ •'» V. IS Saturday, and thus tie with the M.A.A.A. l Kidd ........
Downing, P. N.'.'.'.V.." 18 60 14 is ’316 ln th« league standing. R. Scott
Wa?s'hlnpSN20 .« 15 II '25 There seems no chance off having the j. j. Coulter Tl...
F. Hickey p"ii........ . 7 Is j first game for the Dominion champion- A Archambault ,
Moran, ? 2 M » Ü »hl» p,ayfd before Nov. 27.

w1mamsSt'stM M............ Is Varsity, if they defeat Quedns here Sat- : Saranacs— ,
Boynton ' R n .............. S ° -7® -^5 urdey, will likely send a patched-up teamkw. K. Bennett .*
Murphv' gt M.............. r, I 12 |S to McGill a week from Saturday, as they Midgely ........... U..
w Benson P Âr......... IT wHl not want to take any chances on Arthur Anglin ..
O'Brien Web' N......... « H I? dî having any of their players injured for G capps
E. Rom, R N.  ̂ the Dominion champlnoships. Lx Tomlin ............It-
Ph4an, St* M..70 » 17 .243
Thornton, St. M........  33 »; 8 .242
O Hearn, Well................ 4fi 8 11 ,239
Spencer, R, O.34 2 8 235
Burlow, R, 0.................. 7 26
O’Reilly, R O...
Scott. P. N..... . ig so
Rlst St. M...........s ,4
N. Rose, P. N................ 18 62 6* 13 210
Englert. St. M............ 8 24 4 5 !»»
Wcekea, P. N.............. 15 49 8 10 . 204 There was a big rush for seats when.’
Bown«, St. M.............. 12 36 4 ,;7 .200 the plan opened yesterday at Hamilton. Thompson
T. Benson, P. N..— 5 10 2 5 . 200 for the Ottawa game Saturday. Phillips
Love. St M..................* 30 67 13 13 .194 -- --------- Wilson ..
Pringle, P. N.........  T 26 1 5 .192 The most Important game In Rugby
Donohue, R. O........ .. 8 36 I* 6 .192: circles Saturday Is the game at Hamilton. Totals .......................

, Burkardt, WeH. ...... 19 69 19 11 .186 Reports from Ottawa are very enthuslas- ; Daily World— 1
iLynd, P. N.....................9 27 5 B .lIRltlc, and already they have the game won; 'Cameron ................................ lM
Thorne, Well.................... 20 71 8 IS .1831 but Ottawa always had a chance for the , W oode ..................-......... ““
Allen, P. N............... ..n 33 1 6 .182i championship so long as one scheduled ; Findlay ...
Brockbank, WeH. .... 19 62 8 11 .1771 game remained. Johnson ...........U.
H. Rosser ......................  14 » 8 7 .1751 ----------- ! WllHamS .......
Cheetham, P.N., S.M. 7 23 1 4 4741 The T.A.A.C. will practice this after- !
Sparks. R. 0............... 12 "36 6 6 .167 noon, from 4.30 to 6 o’clock, when all;
A. Clarke. R. G........... 8 24 3 4 .167 players of both senior and ^mior teams J
McCarroIl, R. O.9 31 4 5 .161 ; are requested to turn out. j
Irwin. R. 0................. 16 46 0 7 .152  --------
Harding. P. N.................  8 27 2 4 .148 Both the O.R.F.V:. and Intercollegiate. Tvnesetti
Evans. Well..............  7 22 1 3 .136 have forwarded their challenges for the °
Dunne. R. 0..................  22 74 4 10 .1*51 Dominion football honors. 1 Miln-Blngham— 12 3 T’l.
O’Brien. St. M................ 14 47 6 6 .12*1 In a practice game yesterday afternoon : 8 ................ .. 16l 159 169- 4*9
C Rosser. Well......... 15 41 3 5 423^ at. Kingston, C. Spearman of Stittsvillfc j • ^e,erou i ..;................. 160 187 108- 445
Larutley, R. O.............12 33? 0 4 .121 * member of the Qüèens III. teaAi had Mason .,.'11 ................... 152 153 140- 445
J. Hickey, p.- N......... 5 19 4 2 .105 his left leg broken. This 1» the third £ .......... ........... 143 112 143- 398
McIntosh, n o................31 62 3 6 .097 Queens man to be Injured this season, ■ A Martin ......................... 180 156 176— 611
Redden, Well.................. 8 24 1 2 .064 --------- „ , ... -----  ------ ------ -----
Mansell. R. 0.............. 11 39 l 3 .077 The final game In the Senior City ToUlg .................................. 786 767 736-2288
R. Clarke. R. O........... 5 15 2 I .067 League will be played on Saturday Id ' Toronto Typesetting- 1 2 3 T’l.
J. Nearns. R. 0......... 16 49 2 3 .061 Jesse Ketchum Park, between Capitals clarke ......................................... }66 167 162- 495
Massey, Well. .%..... 6 17 2 1 .05.9 and Maltlands Caps have not lost a „ |re ..... ........................... 159 160 199- 618
Frazer, R. O-..--... 7 16 0 0 .000 game yet, and Maitland* have to win -his ^ - If  143 145 135- 423

-Team Batting.- to make It a tie, so there is bound to be 0.Ne|„ ............ t] .........148 181 107- 436
G. À.B. B. H. Ave. something doding all the time. Game McIlveen ... H.............. 149 108 200- 457
21 653 112 166 . 363 called at 3.16 p.m. -----  ---- ----- ------

.......... 23 701 108 166 . 236 -------- r* , . . , . Totals  .................... 766 761 808-28»
.......... 32 646 106 134 .208 The Capitals will practise bo-ptehtat h---------
.......... 22 729 38 92 426 7.39 ln Jesse Ketchqm Park. This Is the

Fielding Averages. foal practice before the garnis with Malt-
tlands on Saturday. The following play- 

—vateners. erB wni please, take notice : Webster,
McBurnte, Honeyeett. Whale, Mackenzie,
Hewltson, Olile, Richards, Smith, Rodger,
Rkmsden, Wright. Deegan. Shannon,
Knowles and Armstrong, and any others 
whose names may have been omitted,

Net Guilty of Arson.
COBOURG, Nov. 3.—Robert John 

Gowllng, who was arrested here on the 
night of Oct. 23 on a charge of arson, 
was found “not guilty” 'by Judge Ben- 
eon In the county criminal court.

H
■

V : u
A fair-sized crowd attended the harness 

races yesteiday at Exhibition Park, given 
under Uie ausplccs ’of the Dufterln Driving 
Club. The track wai not in the lxcst o< 
shape, which accounts for the time beln^ 
slow. The rain of the last two nights made 
it greasy and many ol the horses were 
not shod properly for,such going. The 
racing was grand ami those who were for-

............ 740 830 828-2398
3 T’l.

."j 170 157 161- 488
- 213 Î2S 194- 535 
. 1.75 202 177- 654

.. 267 170 127— 464
. 182 155 170^-507

1

wants thus: "What I wants Is de festest 
call you kin make. You can's show me no 
cah wnat's too fast fob me.’’

Johnson says he is feeling fine, and he 
looks It. The champion says lie Is ready 
to meet Sam Langforu any "old time.’’ He 
laughs at big Sam's big fight and says 
ah the letter wants is free advertising.

"If he’s In earnest about It. let him put 
up that 310,000 and I'll make him come to 
Chicago and sign articles right away. 
Then no’ll have to fight- me an* the win
ner must take all. If I should tight Lang
ford I don't think we could get a house 
big enough to make the bout pay; that’s 
why 1 insist on the winner taking all. I 
want to make the bout worth while to 
me. Langford can easily afford to go In
to the ring and get licked If he gets the 
big loser s end, but in this fight there 
won t be any loser’s end,” concluded John
son.

Johnson returned to Chicago to-night to 
fill a theatrical engagement and from 
there he will go là Indianapolis, then 
Pittsburg and afterwards to New York 
Intime to see the fight bids opened.

gJelL?w.. 863-8 he intends training 
hard for his fight with Jeff and will take 
no chances on long theatrical engagements. While on the road he propo'£
win i, day. so that he
” '1 KO Into his training camp In fair eon- 
flltloîi. Johnson says he expects his tratn- 

J*111 be locflted not far from
Uc^nXh^U^ 311 h'S ™ “ hr-c-

’
"j;J-f

.... 907 812 829- S48

.
|| tunate enough to be p. esent were well 

pieased with the afternoon's sport. The 
.II’SI i ace calieu was loi troiiers only, 
anu five noises responded to tne bell. Af
ter several scores a tarter Beuinglieid got 
tnem away to a good start a no Trinitet 
lova toe lead and was never ileaded, win
ning tne heat in 2.32, wltn Re y nom», .Vat 
Ray’s ti otter, ln second position, a great 
many thought that Reynolds had, so to 
speak, a cinch on the race, but iië was 
unsteady, while Trinket, nicely driven by 
John Ma. shall, never made a mistake anil 
always seemed to have 
challenged. Tne second neat D. Dwan’s 
new purchase was tile contender, out ne 
could not beat the Trinket out; she was 
there with the goods and she certainly de
livered them, altho she did not have to go 
as fast to win the thlçd. The final heat 
was also won by Trinket, with Parker 
second and Belle S., O. B. Sheppard’s 
trotter, third. Time 2.32%.

In Class B., four shifty pacers come to 
the wire for the^jltvord, the drivers being 
all old experienced men and there was 
very little scoring. Pansy, R. J, Patter
son's mare, went a splendid race. Bel
mont Wilke, from ttflrd position, went 
away very fast and had the pole 
they reached the eighth. East Side air - 
we-nt away fast, but went to a breas 
Billy Robinson, with Pansy.drove a splen
did heat; he Just waited ln behind till the 
five-eighth pole, when he called on Pansy 
and she responded, coming home a good 
Winner In 2.29, which looks like five se
conds better if the track was In good 
shape. They, went long miles, as the 
mud near the pole was deep and greasy, 
so that It was necessary to go outside. 
Pansy won the race handily with East- 
Side second and Belmont Wilks thirds J.
E. Hunter’s mare. Nettle Star, went a 
good race, but she raised a foal this 
summer and has not raced for over six 
months and was short of work, but she 
finished strong in the last heat.
Class C had six starters. Sadie Hooker
won the first heat and Joe Pointer the__
next three, altho Angus Mack 
fast in the last heat
and nose finish between him and Joe 
Pointer. The summary follows:

Trotters, mile heats:
Trinket, b.m., W. Marshall (J.Mar

shall) ............................. .............................
Parker, b.g., D. Dwan (ow'ner) .... 3 2 
Remolds, b.g., N. Ray (C. Ray) .23 
Belle 8.. br.m., O. B. Sheppard (W.

Shaun Rhue, b.g., Jas. O’Halloran
.... 5 5 1

* tr,
.. 117 168 136- 356
.. 117 1 36 141— 394
.. 123 101 138- 365
.. 139 141 135- 415
.. 166 134 176- 470

t_ ,l . , , . ___ to any-
for such a reason, or Is It Illegal tor 

b IPan to make a personal wager with a 
frigid on a race track. If I am In the 
rlabt .what redress have 1?"

Totals ........
Integrity A

Bell ..................
Madill ............
Dow
Sinclair ........
Williams ...

.Totals ... 
Canton No. 7— 

Nighswander 
Chapman ...
Nellson ........
Parks ..........
Dickinson ..

v Total» ..
Floral— 

WhltHhead .
W. Bush ....
R bush .. 
Plpher .... 
McDonald-

.......... 783 m 798 2
12 3 1

...... 156 181 > 149—
L........ 106 1»

126 1:6
.... 153 138 147-
.... _14ô 1» 157- 4».
.... 680 695 748 55

1 2 3 vm
.... 104 139 131- 374
.... Ill 153 108— 37; 
.... 82 107 117- M j
.... 103 .'37 123-Jpj
.... 143 loi 14-4344

543 693 610 1946 1
1 2 3 Til

.... 132 93 125w3»-:
.... 193 93 140-’82, J
.... 120 116 114-34».

........ 116 97 115- 32*
....... : Rrj il.

669 552 627

Night Hawks Win Three.
In. the Central League.the Night Hi 

took the Shamrocks Into camp for 
whole series. Adams wits high man,
453. The scores :

Shamrocks—
Alexander ............
Phillips ..................
Johnston ..............
Gllmour ................
Nichols ..................

Totals ..............
Night Hawks- 

Foster 
C. Adams ,
Slean ......
W. Woods 
J. Phllpe .

Totals ...

«62 623 7li 1999
2 3 T>.

134— 424
teaâ&me Melba, emulating dear Lady de 

•baxjb-e, lias registered her colors and is 
going" racing—-it is to be hoped under her 
o^atic cognomen. For, because (as the 
Jv.dj who wrote to the King says) her law- 
lupsurname has an unhappy significance 

facing men's ears. It is Armsrtong.

to .
l

. 135 156
. 118 16&- 141— 422
. 143 1.36 131— 404
. 156 179 170— 505
. 139 <148

■Stsoilic left when

114-401 Ijn :' KShould Varrity and Tigers meet in the 
Dominion championships—and,' there looks 
to be no reason why they shouldn’t— 
Varsity will adopt different tactics, than 

6 .231 used ln the game test year at Rosedale.
2 6 . 222i -----------
71 13 .217 Robbins and Hayes of Hamilton will be
6 1 ..214 the officials In the Argonaut game at

Montreal Saturday.

775 680 2166Totals ....;.!........... -691San Francisco proper may get the big 
niMch between Johnson and Jeffries, tho 
votttests larger than twenty rounds 

H,r**W**d. However, they have a new 
mayor, p. H. McCarthy, whose campaign 
.slogan W4S. "I’ll make San Francisco the 
jï,E£,9* America," who has just been 
elected. His colleagues are also of the 
Sri? ™,nd* so an ordinance allowing un
limited contests Is In order.

aSunday World Wins Three.
In the Printers' League, Morning Sec

tion, yesterday afternoon, on the T. B. C. 
alleys, the Sunday World beat the Dally 
World all three games, as follows ;

Sunday Woêld—
James ........
Brunsklll ....tk---

2are
1

7 27

12 3. T’l.
. 112 110 115- 337
. 129 139 200— 468
. 14* 158 156- 461
. 144 214 209- 567
. 214 M3 127— 490

I........

mbefor' ••The old timer always thinks his 
superior than the present outfit, and 
cannot disprove his statement. ^ 
j-owtham says Tigers in condition

;befet VarMty. but the students---------
♦dual of Casev Baldwin'» t«=

’tSome of

team
you 

Gordon 
will 

are not the

-9
.... 747 770 806 2323
■ 3 T’l.

1*3 141- 438
172- 460 
128- 395

f
a Totals

Casey Baldwin’s team.
college disciples have been 

h.® yea,r'8 Varsl‘y team with 
, Cd,’e?e champion of 1906. What do 

iys!?u.3 think of it?” was the question asked 
Odrdon Southern, full-back on the great- 
est team ever produced by Varsity* and 
a prominent figure in the Ottawa-Varsltv 
gams which the college won 11-9\ IvrZ 
log oft the Canadian honors, 
wind-up to the 1906
bin1 Bf,eP ,Var*|t.v play this year,

nere? * he°enpare w,lth McGinnis^ who '^s

Vai'" p^^n'byWlWhltlMv“

«'M. team." k they come up to our

'wir?'*!»' *"*

t''°e «ierhHhW!CF°^"«
leap, looks better," was The<repVyf C°"^e 

r rvrbx*s»!Tmtenla

Æygaa.rrr,’=
Gpmmell, 109 (Wvrren), 3 to 5 

dale ClIiw'L „Grenade. Bams-

i pîi» JBTBSWt’ " ”L-S’r C^opdc.lOe tRIce). 60 to 1.
LrimaVa*™ ran dy H°Wdy and C' A’ 

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs t 
L T, M. Greene, 109 (Brannon). 2 to 1.
2. Marse Abe, 102 (Taplin), 2 to It
3. Sinfran, 109 (Ganz), 9 to 5.
Time 1.13. Corley. Austin Sturtevartt,

Llnolln, Serenade and Billy Blair also
1 8 île gt

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile : 
i- Ceremonious. 99 (Taplin), 3 to 1.

. 2. Heine, 105 (Glasner), 5 to 1.
3- Ida May. 106 (Wilson), 3 to 1.
Time 1.39 *-6. Stowaway, Miss IAda. 

Camel, Beau Brummet, Ludhiana, Bucket 
Brigade, St. Aulalre and Denver Girl also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1
1. My Gal, 98 (Lovell), 3
2. Autumn Rose. 103 (FranJcHn), 12 to 1. 
8. Lady McNally, 101 (Glasner), 30 to 1: 
Time 1.40 4-5. SIgo. Princess Thorpe,

Omicron. Tortuous, Lou Lanier, Kiddy 
Lee, Emtjca, Emmy Lou, Brunhilde, Ca
lash, Kemptcn Park and Crenel also ran. 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles :
1. The Shaughraun, 111 (McGee), 9 to »..
2. Kokomo, 109 (Ganz), 12 to 1.
3. Cull, 109 (Taplin), 8 to t 
Time ).47 1-5. Maid Militant, Polar star.

Coaster, Crepps Beckham, John E. Mc
Millan. Banridge and Kennewick also ran.

It 168
... 12* 1*
.. 176 167 159- 492
.. 160 137 134— 4*1
.. !» 761 732 2216

. h
4

nr— ■Totals . 1 * *
.... 113 108 87-
-----  114 117 126
.......  116 121 179

127 103 13»
.I... 146 129 160

n

mMlln A Bingham Win Two. ’
Miln and Bingham won^wo from 

ores:

/as a glorious 1:
season.

..........  616 578 615
1 * 3

..'7... loi 1 o2 1—-
153 154 V

.... IH 116 li
... 120 . 156 li
... 126 130 lw-

U* ■

came ;ver>- 
and It was a nos< The att 

day aftei 
The feat 
on the ca 
off. Mau 
second cl 
the card. 

FIRST
1 laura
2 Elder. 1
3 Pat Shi 

Time 1.
> bert, Pr< 

ran. 
8KCON

1 Blrdslaj
2 Malta.
3 Kitty r 

Time ij
and Prer;

THIRlI 
l Marie 1 

i 2 Al Busj 
3 Adeline 

Time .3 
Tommy 1 

FOUR!
1 Autuml
2 Usurpe
3 Miss H 

Time j
EvanderJ 

FIl-TH] 
1 Maud i 

_ 2 Great. 1 
^,3 PunkyJ 

Time l 
Auti’inn 

SIXTH
1 .Tni-- ]U
2 LlUfan
3 Bitter Time \
Odin and

tl

«74 7081 1

i Parkdale* Win Two.
In the Parkdale Le^mie last -, 

Pirates won two from Giants. Scores 
Pirates— 1. 3,

Bo^h .....................................
ShVfpe    154 144 61-
£T*°“ ......... m m 15-
Canfield .......................   3‘1-

Totals........ ...
Giants—

Davies ................
Griffiths .A.....;
C. Allan ................
Dorando ................
White .........

Totals ..............

!... 4 4 Club.
St. Marys 
Park Nine ... 

f 1 Wellingtons .. 
' Royal Oaks ...

j!
(J. Armstrong) ........ . ................
Time 2.32, 2.35'A, 2.3214.
Class C., mile heats: - '

Joe Pointer, b.g., J. Meade (own-
<er) .(................................;..............
Sadie Hooker, br.m., S. PeeV

(owner) ................................ ..........
Master Raj’, b.g.. J. E. Hunter 

(owner) .....
Angus Mack, b.g., J. Williamson

(owner) ........................ ...........................
Wiry Stanton, b.g,. O., Snell

(owner) ........ .............................. .............
Mac’s Pointer, b.m., A. C. Hut

son (owner) ........................................
Time 2.34, 2.3341, 2.3644, 2.37%.
Class B, mile heats:

Pansy, b.m., R. J. Patterson (W.
Robinson) ................ ...«............................

East Side, blk.m.. R. J. McBride
(J. Bailey) .................................................

Belmont Wilkes, b.g.. J. Meade
(owner) .............................. .................. ..

Nettle Star, br.m., J. E. Hunter 
(owner) ........................
Time 2.29. 2.30, 2.32. P™
Judges, Con. Wood*. J. T. Hutson. .7 

Kenyon. Timers. W. E. Mace. Geo. Mai 
Starter. George Bedlngfleld. Clerk W { 
McCullough.

;i
Sellers-Gough Win Two.

Sellers-Gough won two from Toronto 
General Trust ln the Business Men’s 
League last night. Scores:

Toronto Geo. Trusts— 1 
Burt
Nicholson ...
Slmmonds 
Maguire .
Hewetson ..

1 ■
1 1

Player—Club: 
Chandler, St. M.., 
Graham. Well. ...
Moran, P. N___ ...
~ owning, P. N
Langley, R. O...........
Donohue. R. O..........
Frazer, R. Ot...

G. p.O. A. E. Ave.
.. 16 138 15 1 .904
.. 3) 130 39 1 .90»
.. 1» 84 15 1 .900
..7 63 9 3 .961
.. 7 30 12 3 . 955

8 61 16 7 .916
............ 6 23 7 3 .909
Pitchers.—

Scott, P. N..-.................... 12 5 44
Thornton. St. M...........  11 5 22
Dowps, St. M....................K> 0 26
Evans, Well................  ’7 3 31
Rosser, Well.....................  13 3 48
Harding. P. N............... 8 5 24
McIntosh, R. 0............. 20 7 47

—First-Basemen —
- 7 68 1 0 1.000
. 7 73 0 3 .973

16 186 7 8 .947
.. 13 SS V, 6 .947
.. 14 122 0. 7 .945

...... 749 823 7
1 2

.......... 112 HI 1
. 156 108 1
. 169 160 1

:$ ^

2 3. : 3 T’l.
.... 131 1*2 - 150— 413
.... 122 17* 201- 496
.... 128 174 165- 467

. ........ 167 125 144— 426

...Î.. 151 1*6 133— 419

2
.... 4 3 2:

b —' ;j- D; «44*
....

138 166-

............. 742 662 826
m3 6 6

.............. 68» 740 792-2121
1 2 3 T’l.

.............. 178 162 123- 463

.............. 171 182 143-<- 466

.............. 140 160 180- 480
............... 160 126 154— 430

............ 171 148 126-446

III! Totals . 
Sellers-Goug 

Mlllalv ....
Sellers
Ackland ... 
Currie 
McGrath

Totals

5 6 ■•4

2 3B
3 .807
6 .873
9 .850
6 .829

12 .818

ran.
LADIES’ DAY AI MISSISSAUGA-

, I it-
IS 1 1 Mis* Eyer Wins the Highland Trophy 

—Clever Play by Fair Experte.
The ladles of the Mladisauga Golf C| 

c held their annual competitions In drnti 
etc- on Tuesday. , In spite of the tnre 
suing weather the fair experts turned < 
well and the events were keenly conte
*%he driving competition was «on i 
Mies Ross, with an aggregate forth 
drives of 341 yards. The approaching • 
putting competitions showed the '•Of88 
rare form. Miss Ross and Mrs. Capr 
tied for first place with- a total score of .. 
for the three distances, 76 yards, 66 yarog 
and 35 yards. Mrs. McKenzie was a good 
third, with a score of 11 On the play °» 
for firsi place, Mr*. Capreol made the ex- ; 
traord Inary score of 8 for the three dis
tances. thus winning the first place. This 
score Is the more remarkable considering 
that this Is Mrs. Capreol’s first/ season at 
golf.

In the putting competition Mrs. s
gruchy won with a score of 9 for the four « 
puts, which was the results which «pee* 
well for the future of the ladles’ sectldn 
of the Mississauga Club.

After lunch the final round In the High
land trophy contest was played bet were 
Miss Roes and Mise Eyer, the-latter win
ning after a very close contest. The pre
sident of the ladles’ section, Mrs. Hamil
ton. gave handsome trophies to the whi
ner* of second knd third place In the 
Highland Trophy contest. The final re*, y 
suit» In this contest were as follows: Mias 
Eyer. winner of the cup. Miss Roe# se
cond, Mrs. McKenzie third. . J

Toronto Lacrosse Leagu*.
The Toronto Ijanhoeae League m|t a* 

the Iroouols last night and presented their 
prizes to the winners of the dltfwent 
«Aries. President R, Graham waa lp the 
chair and a goodly turnout was present.
F. C. Waghorne presented the cup to the 
Athletics of St. Simona, winners of the 
Junior series. Mr. P. Statehan received 
the eup on behalf of hie club. The North

>’t »
fll a1 3 2

; 5 ... 810 778 736—2^f("

Canada* Win Two',
Canadas win two from Gladstones In 

the Gladstone: League last night. Scores:
1 2 3 T’l.

.. 123 130 MB— 421

.. 117 170 16*- 446

.. 162 126 161— 438

.. 166 147 A 163- 475
194 IS) 178— 662

761 752 818-2331
12 3 T’l.

136 126 - 184— 396
126 158 121— 406
1*0 133 117- 3S)
157 199 162- 518
156 145 196— 496

I 2 3 ■■■"• ........Barlow, R. O..........
Downing, *P. N...,
Brockbank, Well.
Sparks. R. O..........
Baldwin, St. M...
Allen, P. N....................... 7 46 3 6

-Second-Basemen— 
O’Hearn, Well. ..
A. Clarke, R. O..
Redden, Well. ...
Mansell, R. O....
Weekes, P. N........
Phelan, St. M........
Thorne, Well

in: § £
!

4 4
\

':(! Canada»— 
McGowan ...L. ,i
Quinn .........4 ....
Thompson .
Bartow ...........1. ...
Gillis .............  1.......

.907

I .. 5 10 13 1 .968
.. 8 19 18 4 .903
.. 8 22 28 6 .900
.. U 26 2* 7 . 873
.."14 27 27 9 .867
.. 18 30 36 12 .814

. I 16 14 < .833
asemen.—
.. 20

’ 1Preston Curling Club.
PRESTON. Nov.. 3^—The following wei 

elected officers of Preston Curling Cli 
to-nleht: Hon. presidents. S. J. Cherr 
M. D. Hepburn, Wm. Stahschmldt ar 
F-’ed Clare: president. Moris E. Hage 
vice-president, T.vn Pattinson; secretar 
treasurer, W. Gibson : managing comml 
tee. George Roos. B. W. Zlemann and X 
Pickup.

Rev. R. E. k nowl-i and wife arrive t 
morrow after their European trip.

k

Totals ..
Gladstones—

Miles ............1.).........
Bllllnghurst ...
Mills ......................
Goodyear ,v..L, 
Whllliane

AQUE 
Dugan’s 
more Ste 
day in a 
to 6 to 5 
Kish in 
made a 
furlong 
the whl] 
Care, çi 
end and

'IIII
—Third'-Bmile : 

to 1, Love, St. M............
O’Toole, Well. ... 
W. Benson, P. N- 
Boynton, R. O....

24 36 3 .86*

::S 8 *.8 S
.. 13 24 30 9 .845

—Shortstops.—
Mearns, R. 0.................. 12 9 30
O-Heam, Well................ 7 13 15
Cheetham, P.N., 8.M. 6 4 11
C. Rosaer, Well............ 10 13 21
O’Reilly. R. O...,........ 6 13 7
Walsh, P. N............. « 5 16
O’Brien* St. M.............. 8 12
Bttglert, St. M............... 5 6

—Outfielders.—

* I

Totals . '.............. 694 781 729-2175I •.slew4 .907
3 .903
3 .83*
7 .829
7 .741
7 .741

8 ,10 .887
6 11 • 10 .630

j:
Queen’s Hockey Club.

KINGSTON. Ont.. Nov 3.—At the ai 
mial meeting Of Queen’s Horkev Club. V « 
Dobson was elected president. Orel g 
George manager and Cnrtv Camnhell can- 
tain. A strong team will he placed on the 
Ice this enmine winter in invUatfnn was 
received from Harvard University to visit 
Ci*mhrid*rn. Mass., and nlav a series of 
came* during the Xmas vacation. The In- 
vltatlon may be accepted.

I Orrs’ Leegue.
In Orrs’ Iteigue last night Electrics won 

two from Cahucks. While Benedicts took 
three from Jefferyltee. Scores:

Electrics—
E. Mundy ..j... .
A. Pehlhaber ....
C. Veale ....i.....
P. G. Truss ........
J. Wood house ...

Totals .
Canucks—

Snow ............. .
Cameron ...1
Orr J............ .
McMicklng .4.
Johnson .

FI
added :

1. Lad 
to 4 am

2. Qua
and out

Victoria Soccer Team Wine.
The Interfaculty Intermediate soccer 

game on the Victoria campus yeeterday 
resulted ln the Vies defeating McMaster, 
1 goal to 0. The winners lined up as fol
lows : Goal, Goddard: backs, Johnson, 
Smith : halves, Jewltt, Vance, Moore- 
house: forwards, Haddow, Burwash,
Gundy. Drumble, Livingstone. Referee— 
Archibald.

I 12* T’l.
.......... 184 103 172- <06
.......... 14* 171 126-

•.......... 182 179 147-
....... 18» 146 157- 483
............ 164 167 164— 4K

ZSpencer, R. o..........
Murphy, SL M....
Walsh, P. N............
Williams. St. M...
McCart-oll, R. O...
N. Ross. P. N.;.,.
Irwin, R. O........
Hewer, St. M...
Byrne, St. M....
Dunne, R. O...,
Thorne, Well. ..
E. Rose. P. N..
Burkardt, Well.
O’Brien» St. M.
Moran, P. N....
O’Brien', Well. ..
Brockbank, Well........... 6

—Team Fielding —
O. P.O. A.

3. C6 » 0 1.000
9 2 0 1.000

1 0 1.000
1.000

3 » 1000
2... 1 .965
» 2 .931
4 <f .923
2 r .920
3 - 4 .911

1 .876

M 3S 
it a
2 4 .733
1 3 .611

11British United Athletic Club.
The amusement committee of the Brl- 

tleli- United Athletic Club have arranged 
commencing on Sat- 
soclal evening. All

to 1 an, 
Time 
SECO

. 9 Cure
Catarrh

«
5 . ...... 746 766 766—$377

1 2 3 T’l.
..........  164 126 ]1*_ 409

... 132 155 11*— 400

... 190 185 1 TO— 645

... 160 168 1*2- 460

... 142 153 116— 411

ed :a wintei's-program, 
xi id ay, next, with a 
members are asked to bring their ladv 
friends.
Be on hand early. Milton h'enn of the 
British United A.C. will be a starter ln 
the Yongers’ Marathon.

6
1. Prin 

1 to *‘ ai
2. Gall 

to 2 and
*• Ana 

* to 6.
Time l 

also ran
THIR1

TArpnfe University curl»-» have r»ov- 
."•flnlzel for the season. Th» student curl
ers will, es ’n' previous wirier*. n«* the 
rink of the Prosre-t Park Club. Offlrers 
”"°re elerteA -s follows : Hon. president. 
President Felrnner: urn. v’ne-nrestdevt 
V.’J. Fvlle. B. A. : iji-eslderf. A. D. T,»Pnni.

F-. : vir*.—epM-nt Hugh Pitch'-: 
secretsrv. John XV vx-yrll: t-easurer. F. 

* Tertian : m—m'Uee Bert Eyres.' C. R. 
Henderson. Ci R. Red fern.

18
II 16

Pioneer Athletic Club.
The Pioneer Athletic Club held a run 

from their club rooms, Wldmer-street. the 
course being the Belt Line. Several run
ners started, the first three home being 
as follow*: S Crulcltshank.
Ruddtck. The time was Crulckshank 38 
minutes, H. Fisher and W.Ruddlck finish
ing closely behind.

Refreshments will be served. 2ftHitIII 18:
32m 7

rZ?**1?. .................... 788 787 650-2225
Jefferyltes- 1 2 1 T'l

Jack Colville .................... 108 121 T '
Wes. BaisdSe ...XH:: m ^
Geo. Carnegte ............
Jim Colvin ........
Jack Jeffery! ..............

21 .Schemer’s Lunch serves a business 
man’s dinner every day, 11.30 to 2.30. 
ZS* cents.

Fisher andR.A. . 10
And StartYon Out With a Tv Trial 

Package To Prove My Claims.
- Send Coupon Below To- 

day. The Trial Pack
age Will Give In- ;

•taut Belief.

Î7 e<11 141— 370 
1*1 151- *83

... 139 119 140- 398

... 98 144 124- 8*3

... as 137 104- 334

l.Twi 
to < an.

ed 14

i fc J
•x-en ao 
. * Que 
L 2 to 1 

Time 
Queen a

Club.
Park Nine ..........
St. Marys ..
Wellington» ...
Rpyal Oaks ... __ _

—Pitcher»r Records of Games Won 
and Lost —

Ave. Rlverdales. winners of the juvstille ssrieâ

Consider my offer. 1 willingly send F. 18? m wZ S? o^'her ’jSvenlie s'eriès^wni
: g ................... 3* § '%=- % -nted wlth ^

tai-rh Cure. Ypu have everything to ! T Trii-o *....................... li- J®2 la3— 4Ï8 w^.Ve«V« a n«»n
gain, and nothtiig to lose. It's up to ' ................................ 14° 191 142—*47* DÎ fYICp A CFQ
you. If you wish to be cured of that ! Totals "TZ ’ ?**- LeIlJljT\kjJUlJ
foul .pitting and hawking — that "[i’.’’ .............. . 788 743 îSMWb Affecting threat, mouth and skia tbsri
wretched depressed sensation — that i. Makinn tu. u. .. ~ bughly cvred. Involuntary losses, ImSo-“don t-durc-look-any-body-ln-the-face” ! making the Heather Win Its Spurs, tence. ur.iatursl discharges aad 
feeling, then f.H out the coupon with- ‘ Th5re s thP ring of the genuine In a eases o, the nervee and gealto-uri 
,°ut further delay. I possess the rem- ,man s request whet) he steps „„ to hiv gins, a specialty. It makes no »...
I*edy that will cure you. but, as 1 have : tailor, and save- "i xxmnt « w who hae failed to cure you. Call or

nut your address you must supply It. tweed suit " and’ with «11 u. ^th Consultation fret, Medicines sent to
riiiu* all I ask. Simply mi out the '.-.fan'1 w,th 811 kinds of eddrsaa. Hours. » a.m. to » p.m : toadttfc-
following coupon and mall it to me to- . with the name “Scotch" tagged * to » p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 SherboufSSf 
day. It will be the means of restor- ito them he could be—and Is—easllv de <ltr88t' »l*lh house south 0/ tlrrrard-

ia.’gwa trrsLrtss1 «si: .322-^MSf' srtff-jt.'S . . r.
***flt' The ^nsaflsfactory pgrt of It is RICORO’S Xh!ek*w& ptrmil

(When R. Score & Son say a plecJVf 

woolen good* is Scotch j-oti can bank none other gewu 
on It that every threal In every vard is remedies w

■ Scotch. See those excellent fall and la-Ibis,
winter weight tweed suitings that 
Score’s are faultlessly tailoring at *2.1 
the Suit.

.... 2*t
m 72 s .906

...22 52ft 367 86 .9(12

... 22 611 234 85 .893

8?1 .sisA Totals ..a.. , 
Benedicts—

C, Orr

21 \
■

FO- "T*: 5?"5J! Player—Club.
Hickey, P. N. ..
Smith. St. M. ..
Harding. P. N...
Rosser, Well. ...
Downs. St. M. .-.
Scott, P; N..........
Thornton. St. M.
Smith, Well......................
Hawkins, R. O.. Well
Evans, Well...............
McIntosh. R. 9..............

! Busty. P.i N. !..................
Van Buskirk. Well...
Mon tel th. Well................. 1

—Standing of the League.—
The official standing of the league at 

the conclusion of the season was as fol
lows : * Won. Itest: Pfct.
Park Nine  15 6 .714
St. Mar.vs ...............  14
Wellingtons .........    10
Royal Oaks .

Won. Lost, Pet. 
. * 0 „ 1.000 

« 1.000

1 t Dul 
And 2 t 
. » Cha 
l 1 to 

Time

" THE HOV.se that OVALITY BV1LT. ’ / .'■*4 -
ï I- 2 .750lire

: * .727L-'.t:

A “Defi’’ In Value 43- .7001
.ftftoH FIFT«00* «C ;_ 1 BOOr 1 i .500

* 400
dll18

Those genuine Irish Serge suitings—guaranteed 
indigo dyed—are just about the mo^t popular 
special we have offered in all the years we have 
been in the high-class tailoring trade and no 
better proof of it than the fact that we have had 
to cable for an even dozen more pieces of 
this sturdy cloth--that’s always dressy 
and never goes out of fashion. Special

77 WEST KING STREET

■ 1

\.0001
.000

I
Im Th'

; pr'Standing. | 
lr signature on 
UM. Thosa who hsr. mse 
Uhout avail will net h* ',w* 
SI IMP fooftiA Hold kgSDSfi 

Schofields Dave Stoss, Elm Stssst. 
Co*. Tseavliy, Tosokto.

? re: .w:

l FIn ,476i
18 . .1431 1V

;Krausman's Imported German Beers 
on draught st corner Church and King 
Streets.

The »»»♦ betel la Breekvllle, 0sL Is 
“Tke Stratheona**! in* modéra roe*» 
l*S with baths) 1 faraishlewe aad nl- 
slaa complete la every detail, «perle
rates___to commercial
BROWN, Prep.

!i
*

iFlf* en Front Street.
Fire from electric wires which broke 

out In the beaement of if rtsst Front- 
street at 1) o’clock last night. d«m-ur- 
ed th- premises of Distiller»; limited, 
there to the extern of *50, fully insured.

R. SCORE & SON 'a'Tailors end
Haberdashers

i

remeds Hr «est, X1rasaadFimskifs fm nW. H. 
Sdtf in a

■ :
5V

• s-
'

up
yv:--■mtr

'8
1 f fi

/
!

r

FREE
This coupon I* good for one trial 

package of Gauss; Combined Ca- 
•tarrh Cure, mailed free in plain 
package. Simply fill in your name 
and address on dotted lines below 
and mail to

C. E. GAUSS. 6462 Main St.
J Marshall, Mich.

■- ’ •’ ■- ’.. . t*

* • * *•* ’■*,**• • * • • 8 *
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Racing in Mexico 
Begins December 1 

To Run for 90 Days

1. Hoffman, 98 (Garner), 5 to 1. 6 to 5 
and 1 to Î.

Î. Havrtgan, 117 (Butwell), 6 to 6, 1 to 4 
and out.

3. Rose Queen, 119 (Dugan), 7 to 5, $ to 
10 and out. •

Time 1.1$ 2-5. Dr. Barkley and Bushy 
Top also ran. '

SIXTH RACE—One mile, $400 added. :
1. Tubal, 105 (Scoville), 7 to 6, 3 to 5 and

1 to 4. . „ . .
2. Banbury, 105 (King), 4 to 1, 8 to 6

and. 7 to 10. ,
3. King's 'Hill, 105 (Garner), 10 to 1, 4 to 

1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.43. Danger. Faultless. Nundo. 

Mugwump, Fonalr. La Belle Agnes, Half 
Blue, Right Guard and Gatien Law also
«W# - . • ' '"3-' ■ J v * : . . ».

P^9NHARDTSH 15TLEEE FILLS 
f JOCK BREMOULDER

Fit — Finish — Style
h. the

BOULEVARD
ltie r• -j

EDELWEISS” BEERU
■:

Jaes i! That’s the name of the perfect non-intoxicating beer. 
“Edelweiss” is just as pure and more beneficial than 
dear spring water—super-charged with all the health- 
giving qualities of selected Bohemian Hops and pure 
malt, because brewed scientifically. Seasoned, bottled 
and sealed at the brewery—by

CASTLE BRAND—3 (or 50c. JIWiterway Wins Glenmore Steeple
chase at Pimlica — Handicap 

Far Superstition.

CINCINNATI, Nov. i.-M. J. Winn, who 
will manage the Juarez, Mexico, racing, 
which begins on Dec. 1. for a term of 
ninety days, arrived from Juarez yester
day after a lengthy stay at the* placé 
observing the construction of the massive 
plant, rapidly nearing completion. The 
plant when finished will compare favor
ably with any similar track In the world, 
according to competent critics, and pro
bably more lasting, aa every bit of build
ing material used In Its ' construction- Is 
fireproof. According to Mr. Winn, were 
it necessary, the track tod massive struc
tures will be In- shape for racing purposes 
By Nov. 15. Over 500 stables are already 
completed and reedy for occupancy but 
Jt Is deemed advisable not to encourage 
horsemen to ship to the track until at 
least Nov. 15, as the training operations 
of the horses may hinder the workmen 
lu perfecting minor details.

Mr. Winn spoke glowingly of the pros
pects for a successful meet, and stated 
that the people of El Paso were enthusi
astic and In every way encouraging the _
promoters. Many of the bert turfmen. In

gMT&’SyTSySS.'g'K Local Board ef Health Takes Action
to take part 1,1 the racing. In com

menting on the entries received to the 
twelve stakes,' which will be decided dur
ing the term of racing, Mr. Winn express
ed pleasure, as they totaled nearly 450, or 
to average of 37(4.

No Interference by Government.
Regarding possible Interference with the 

racing thru the instrumentality of reform
ers, he said that the concession granted 
the race track by the Mexican Govern-1 
ment was Irrevocable for the original ' prepare a statement showing the num-
promoters to toe ^ °f tyPh°,d C£U*S fOT th* m0nths °C
concession. September and October during the past

H»®. rumors that the Juarez five years, and 
Racing Association intended to curtail * 
their season in the event that they Incur- 
red loss. Mr. Winn made haste to make 
denial and reiterated that ninety days of 
racing would positively be held this sea
son, and that all purses would be of the

v?lue' and on an American 
gold basis. If the purse called for $400, 
this sum would be paid to the winning 
owner In American money.

There will be a Mexican custom officer 
at the track during the racing season, 

al1 horses will be bonded Into the 
country free. A smell charge will be 
made for a veterinarian examination.

During Mr. Winn's absence. Lyman 
Davis, wh</ will be the secretary of the 
track, will look after the detalta He to 
at present to Juarez. Harry Carr, who 
'• track superintendent at Churchill 
Downs, will occupy a similar position at 
Juarez, and Is also at the present time, In 
the Mexican city looking after deüais 
connected with his Une of work. Mr. Winn 
'dH leave for New York this afternoon, 

empire May Abandon Dates.
Commenting on New York raring, Mr.

Winn thought it 111-ad vised to hold a fall 
meeting at the Empire track, a# the late
ness of the season would militate against 
Its success, and it would serve no pur
pose for the general good of the sport.
•There are but few good horses at the 

different courses at present, most of them 
having either been retired to winter quar- 
t2nL°T.are at Present being campaigned 
at Baltimore. It le eilly to suppose that 
they will be shipped back to New York 
to engage to a; six-day meeting that will 
begin on Tuesday and close on Monday.
The scarcity of material from which to 
build dally good cards will bè one of the 
Principal drawbacks. But, aside from 
this, the metropolitan racegoers have had 
a surfeit of racing for this season, and I 
don't approve of overdoing it. Mr. Butler 
has never announced positively that there 
would be a fall meeting at the Empire 
this season, and I am rather inclined to 
the belief that t lie re will not. The Jockey 
Club set the dates aside for Mr. Butler’s 
use. were he Inclined to give a fall meet
ing, and they are still available If he de
cides to attempt the meet."

%
l

II m1SOW*}
M.PIN. ,\

fj^ORONTOPIMLICO, Nov. 3.—The Patapso Hunt 
Purse 1 miles on the Wat, wes won easily 

* bv tig1®, to® favorite. The Glenmore 
Steeplechase, was won by Waterway. 
Thistledalertlie favorite,fell at the twelfth 
iumc Driiohue, lit» rider, had his shoul- 
<ier brokfetr Pimlico Fall Handicap
ass won by Superstition, a long shot,

I breaking the track record, held by hlm- 
I self, clipping off one and tnree-tlftns sec

onds summary :
‘ FIRST RACK—Six furlongs, purse $403: 

j Top Note, 107 (U. Bums), 9 to 5, i to 
and 1 to 3. • ‘

. Lotiiario, 98 (Reid), 7 to 2, 6 to 5 and

3°King Commoner, 110 (Davenport), 5 
to 1 8 to 5 and 3 to 5. 1

Time 1.14. Notasulga, Gold Dust,1'John 
Milkr and Everard al|to 

SECOND RAVE—Two miles on the flat,

Xlgte. 146 (Mr. T. Wright), 2 to 5, out. 
, * Octopus, H4 (Lynch). 9 to 2, 7 to 10.

1 oaera, 150 <U. Nlcol), 5 to 1, l to 5

“«we 3.40 2-5. Peter Young also ran.
THIRD RACE—Selling, 1 mile add ,0 

vards. purse $500 :
' j Spanish Prince, 99 (McCahey), a to 1, 
c mid 2 to 6.
t Hlacko. 107 IU. Burns). 11 to 10, 2 to

5 VElfall!' 161 (Davenport), 8 to 1, 2 to 1 

g!ld 7 to 10.
Time l.*b.

CFOVRTH ,aR^CE—Glenmore Steeple

chase. about, 2nd.es. pursed. ^ 1

TO-NIGHT.- |

bowling game* 
«rent leagues ;

i REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO.../AxTo-Day's Entries THB BEST BEER SOLD 1967

as.
Pimlico Program.

BALTIMORE. Nov. L—Following are 
the entries for to-morrow:

FIRST RACE, 2-year-olds. o(4 furlongs: 
Lady Frederick... 107 Miss O'Toole
Gay Deceiver......... 107 The Prophet .
Howlet................ ...110 J. A., Baker .
Bar Sinister...........107 Seymole .... ........... 107
Loriman....................110 Mias Raffaelo ...107
Trudo..........................110 Pocket .................-...107

SECOND RACE, 3-year-okls and up, 
selling, $ furlong*:
H. Crosscaddln... *90 La Salle 
Spellbound....
Nod.....................
Selwlk................
Mlsjlllon..........
Racing Belle..
Escutcheon...
M.T.Green... . .. „

THIRD RACE, «11 ages, selling, 1 mile:
Rio Grande................109 Apologize ................*103
Maxim Gun................106 St. Elmwood ....112
The Speaker............... 92 Cunning ..................... 106
Silvertn........................ 106 Earl Rogers ......107
Spellbound................106

FOURTH RACE, 
chase, about 2 miles:
Atha..........
Phllatlst..
Village King...........150

FIFTH RACE. Juvenile Handicap, 2- 
year-olds, 6 furlongs:
G.M.Miller................10» Medallion ....
Martinez......................108 Banlves .... ..
Sotemla....................... 103 Chilton Queen
Scarpla.........................116 Busy ...... .
Chickasaw...,......... 113 Western Lady
Forez............................ 114 Sager ................

SIXTH RACE, all ages, 1 mile:
.126 Takahlra ..
. 99 Medallion ..
. 86 Scarus ....
.128 Tom Melton ............ —
115 Miss Perlgord ...123

I. Trust; 
|tt>\— . 
tens.
kistpna B. 
hverdàles.
ion B.

At 2 (or 25c. you cgn buy
aa&SjSSBS;

' A

KeawaU inii front of the exhibition 
grounds. 1

Public Got Scared.
Specol.es were also made by J. P. 

Murray, Ptter Arnot, contractor for 
the work. Controller Hookcn, Jaimes 
Simpson and R. Home Smith, the last 
named expressing regret that an un
reasoning fright over civic finances 
had defeated the seawall bylaw. Hr 
hoped that the wall from Indian-real 
to the Humber would- be built In two 
years, and -believed that In from 60 
to 100 years 
fiom the \4T 

For B

BLAME SUMMER RESORTS 
ERR SPREAD DF TYPHOID

107 LINDON.107H/.
.107

11 Richmond St. W., 
Room 3 M. 670

r.

The World’* Selection*
II_____  BY OTMTAUB

Àl§*. &ran. ...•99
..•108...106 Jacobite ..

...105 Charivari 

..•104 Red Doe .
.. 99 How About You.110 
...104 TllllnghasV ...109 
...110 Campaigner .. ..110 
...104 Thomas Hoy ...*104

11 les. WEDNESDAY•97 TOP NOTE. - 2-1, AVONV88 —Laid Cerner Stone of 
' • Sea Wall.

sague.
isue last night, 
om Integrity In 
Class B. Floral 

. 7. Wilkes (»17)
I - 3 T'l.

•o 139 129- 433
12 107 153— 373
50 It) 175—47*
'■•8 156 1(10— Sis
68 171 178- 517

793 r-g 
5 T'l.

•A , 16.1 1«— 47s ..
(10 !?■) 163— 39.1
-W U6 !21— 38 >,
5$ 138 147- 438
V, 157- 43u

80 695 748 2121
2 3 T'l.

104 1 39 131— 374
111 153 108— 372
82 107 1 27- 816

103 137 123- 363
IU loi 121—4»

V43 693 610 19H
1 2 ' * T'l.

132 9* 125— 350
id* .»?, 140—3.>>
I'.'» 116 114-349
116 97 115- 328
Id2 1 j4 1«— 46) .

—Pimlico—
FIRST RACE—Gay Deceiver, Lorlmer, 

Trudo.
SECOND RACE—Spellbound, La Salle, 

Racing Belle.
THIRD RACE—Spellbound, Rio Grande, 

Cunning. ,
' FOURTH RACE,-Village King, Picket, 
Phllatlst.

FIFTH RACE—Chelsea Stable entry, G. 
M. Miller, Busy.

SIXTH RACE—Takahlra, St. Abe, Miss 
Perlgord.

SEVENTH RACE—Pocomoke, Spanish 
Prince, Campf^ner.

EXTRA SPECIAL
L. of LANG DON, - 8-5, WONthere would be a eea, wall 

ooctolne to the Humber, 
loor Street Viaduct.

Aljï. Chunch, -who has fully launched 
his oontrollersbl.p campaign, says that 
whatever bylfl ws are submitted on Jan. 
1, there should be one fer thé Bltior- 
street viadtièt and another 
fire-hatls 
He Is In fa 
ward®, pointing out that there has 
been no change in boundaries einci 
1892, and that the population in some 
wards Is very .much larger than hi 
others. He believes that the number 
of polling booth's should be doubled, 
.because of «congestion of voters. There 
are "two boot its In parliamentary elec
tions for each municipal subdivision. 
He ruggeets that there should be a 
qualified, permanent chairman of com
mittee of the -whole In the city coun
cil, .thereby doing away with much of 
the loss of’ time occasioned by «chair
men beL'g unacquainted with points 
of order.

Aid. Church favors offering a 
taining fee. of $2000 a year to E. E. A. 
Du Vernet to handle important cases 
for the city, provided the services of 
fi, L. Drayton, K.C., cannot be se
cured. Mayor Oliver stated yesterday 
that there: .was a prospect that Mr. 
Drayton might reconsider his refusal- 

More Power for Officials.
ApprJVat of the Idea of allowing civic 

official* to purchase supplies up to $500 
without tender, the present limit being 
$200, conveyed by City Solicitor John
ston, City Auditor Sterling and City 
Engineer Riust In a joint report

They- coneldçr the extension of pow
ers reasonable, “owing to the magni
tude of

TUESDAY
BLACKFORD, , - 
AYLMER,

1-2, AVON 
1-1, AVONIn view of the prevalence of typhoid 

fever turnout the city. Dr. Sheerd wge 
«asked by ’the local board of health to

1 MONDAY
SOTEMIA,

Above is the record of horses 
given out by DAVY this week;’’ 
filed at the G.N.W., C.P.R. aind 
World Office.-

Direct yrlre from ^fe track for 
Inspection each day.

8-5, AVON

for new 
for the outlying districts. 
Ivor of redistribution cf «the

1 Arlington Steeple-

............153 Picket .........................150
..........148 Bobble Kean

King Avondale and Goldenisi 1*2 151
1 2 also, as -far aa possible, 

the places where the disease originated.
Chairman Aid. -McMurrich, 1n request

ing the report, said he thought unsani
tary conditions at summer resorts were 
largely to blame, a view with which Dr. 
Sheard concurred. ; (He will report the 
matter to the ijrovinclal board of health

Hod

£TO-DAY—Aqueduct—
PIRST RACE—Naugrhty Bov, Tempter.

109 F1SECOND 

Berkeley.
THIRD RACE—Nimbus, Hill Top, Mary 

Davis.
FOURTH RACE—Hildreth entry, Beau- 

.115 TOUP. Blackford.
FIFTH RACE—Jeanne d'Arc, Black 

91 Mary, Summer Night.
SIXTH RACE—Cindy, Bang, Sticker.

I; 1. Waterway,
VvB&S&B (Pattenson), 6 to 1, even 

and out.
3. ElKiX 
Tln:e

‘VlFTHTACE-Tbe Pimlico Fall Han- 

MÆ: til*0(McIntyre), 12 to 1. 

. il0Blue,BoikI,l1j8 (Reid). 3 to 1, even and 

* t°Ptos and Needles, ill (Davenport), 3 

'VimTe,'^a Gretna Green. Terah, Juggler

and cave Aosmn aim ran^ mHe. :

107 (Reid). 5 to 2. 7 to

I..108
DAVY’S |2 GUARANTEED 

SPECIAL GOES.
It must win at 3 to 1 or, better 

or balance of the week FREE! 
FREE!
Out—of—tow* Client» wired early.

RACE—Woodcraft, Imitator,.102
aS.'tSiS.'S 1 ■ "Si .113 .1 <-

. 98
1 ........106

Live Wire............
Hedge Rose........
Rose Hampton.,
Everard............
St. Abe...................
Choirmaster of 

Chesterbrook.. ..118
SEVENTH RACE, al! ages, selling, 1 

mile:
Chepontuc.....
Hammon Pa*
Pocomoke........
Campaigner...
Rnht. Cooner..

•Apprentice allowance.
Weather clear. Track fast.

91
!('■ CIy to take action toand ask that 

Improve the conditions. .11 
That the city' might be able to save 

a considerable amount of money an- 
for cheaper aocom- 
ople suffering from 

chronic ailments. Instead of paying 
hoepltal expense*, was an opinion given 
by Dr. Sheard,

He sold the hospitals were now main
taining many Indigent patients who 
could be provided for much more cheap
ly in the Home for Incurables. These 
patients did not require as much medi
cal attention, «but generally stayed in 
the hospitals longer than those suffer
ing from more acute diseases.

(Dr. Sheard was Instructed to make a 
full report.

Altho residents bave petitioned 
against It, the board decided that a 
sewer must be laid on Boultbee-street 
from Jones-avenue to the end of the 
street as a needed sanitary measure. 

Railways Are Vigilant.
The alertness with which the rail

ways watch each other wale shown in 
the manner in which the C.P.R. and 
Grand Trunk werei represented yester
day before-, the spec tat, civic sub-com
mittee appointed to deal with the ap
plication of the Standard Sanitary ’Man
ufacturing Company, the new industry 
located in the seventh ward, for a C. 
P^R. siding.

Despite the fact that the city engin
eer's recommendation did not directly 
affect the Gnand Trunk, .which alreadv 
has a siding Into the company's pro 
perty, the railway «was represented by 
a number of offtclaie, including Dlvds- 
ional Superintendent Tiffin, Divisional 
Freight Agent ‘McDonald, and Indus
trial Commissioner FltzAlmons, while 
for the C.P.R. '-there were Solicltdr An
gus MatiMurdby, K.C., Divisional En- 
wTsA U Hertzberg and General 

1 W > Kirkpatrick.
Altho this imposing array Indicated 

a contentious session, an amicable z 
agreement jvas soon reached. There is 
already a G.T.R. crossing at Royce-
fhTcp Rndh M»i Ruet ^Pased that 
the C.P.R. be afllowed to lay down a
fire* wnethf tra<*s 1 crossing that thoro- 
fare into the company’s premises,

the railway commlssslon to compel to h 
railways to use the Grand Tr”nVs eV 
ing, everybody left good humor 

Cornerstone of Sea Wall
The ceremony of laying the’eo-ne-

1ake-front eeclI(>P of thé
lake-front drive and boulevard took
Vva^rd fMLPmry€?terday' ■CoritToltor 
ward, father of tne frojeet t-
Ing with the silver trowel. The event

y. 0,,ly a •Pd»kK5"lf 
the general public, altho there was a 
goodly gathering qf members of th?
Cl xdc C°V^ LC^y officia le. Guild of 
Civic Art, board of trade
interested bodies.

The section «under construction Is to 
extend from Indian*road westward ttnnhaving ^tW-060, thls^oltm 

lmvlng been provided in the estimates. 
There has been completed 
o? 357 feeit.

How Project Developed. 
».Con^er WaTd> was host, and 
the chief speaker at the luncheon In 
Mrs. Meyer* restaurant, which fol
lowed the formal cerenromles, said that 
he had advocated the seawall scheme 
when a member of the Paricdalc c«>un- 
cll In 1889. 
provided for

8S
1■fÿ

_ . —Tautonla— \
Etoti^Y RACE—^Martin H., Betty Lester,

SECOND RACE—Stonéman, Canopian, 
Battle Flwt.

THIRD RACE—Fighting Bob, Duqueene^ 
Royal Report.

FOURT 
Read. &

C. R. JAMES&CO.
Room 4.* . . 21 Leader Lane

See me' sure to-day, and 
I will let you know- of a 

20 TO 1 SHOT AT PIMLICO 
that will win In a gallop. This Is ; 
your chance of a llfettma *6* 1 
don't miss It or you will regret ’ 

' it.

ntiaily by an 
modation for

iffre-
« r

SIXTH
1. High Private,

Stanley Fey. ,110 (G. Burns), 2 to 1, 3 
t0».*££metXli (Goldstein)" 3 to 1, 4 to

1 Tune U61-5. Aroodack also can. 
SEVENTH RACE—Six_furlongs .
L Racing Bell, toi (U. Buiusl, 2 to 1, 6 

5 and 3 to 
1 Compton, 

and 1 to 2.
!. Sager, 95 

to 5.
P Time 1.14 l-o.

Malestlc, IndianI trout, Holt and Acumen also

92...103 Mazarln
.. 95 Snanlsh Prince .106
...108 Neoskaleeta .. ..*104
...109 Missplllion ..............109

ft-.
H RACE—CcHloquy, Richard
wren ce P. Daley. 

srvTu Minot. Warden. Mozart.
Re^^Qu^^06 M08er' O»14'

-Js552 827 1848 109

in Three, 
he Night'Hawks 
o camp for the 
» high man, with

And at Dnfferln I will put evter 
a 10 to 1 shot for my Best Met
to-day. Nuf sed.
PIMLICO WIRH, SOc; DCFPTSRIN 

PARK SELECTIONS. 30c. 
Office Hoere—10.30 to 3.

Dufferin Perk Card.
Dufferln Park entries for Thursday: 
FIRST RACES, 6 furlongs:

.109 London 
•109 Tod ....

Aqueduct Entries.
AQUEDUCT, Nov. 3.—Entries for to

day are:
FIRST RACE, 2-year-olds, 7 furlongs:

Endymlon....................96 Ullle Hoy
Naughty Bpy............105 Olevia ....
Flashing....................103 Flofleld .
S,£ Evelyn .........106 Tempter

3'year-o,de and

Imitator. ............... 100 Comedienne ..
........m Endymlon ....

5)*£îGuîfd..............101 Berkeley............
BeUe Agnes .: M

THIRD RACE, Woodmere, 3-year-olds 
?fd selling. 7 furlongs:
“S™*..................*»6 The Squire .............100
Wor............... '122 ,May Amelia ....»ioe
Wooticraft.................. 107 Hill Top .. iin
Dr. Barkley............   jtt .FlîStS?”

RACE, handicap, all a

................12I Beaucoup ....
Blackfqrd......................98 Patsy
Th°?iC™ft.......... ‘■J0* Moquette -."..,

**£rsæ«--M •“•... :
--

he«ïïuni?5 1'y“r""d*

ni'atkMarv.'if n

Rockstone......... «StoïK rc ""110
,«S,KS( “«* •»
Bang..........

gssssuEs ss»“fn*... -m cm», '•

wsrcM--"" "

6.to 95 (Fahey), 13 to 5, even 

(Reid), 7 to 2, 8 to » and 4
3 T'l. 
87-008 

128— 367 
179- 418 
,,4-36,

11
313 106
114 117
118 121 
127 KB
146 129

Miss Cardigan....
■Bird Slayer.......... '
Countermand..........114 Perry McAdow ..114
Nettle Carita......114 "

..109
..109 .103

Hanonla. Tom Melton, 
Hunter, Judge Ermen- 

ran.

103

Turf Reporter ‘ Special1,03425 SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
Billy Cully............... 107 Precis .... *............107

ReeU,tS.teDuKpn..kye.ter- ^ ^ ........^

The aftoture0nevïhte a’t* uVm'la,’fifth Sir oitohad^^lW i^F^zgerald ....111
- Tnthe rlrd was won bv the Turney cast- Bappolo.
8 y/hMand Slesbee Two favorites, three TUekllns 
* tec'end^holces imd one long shot divided Druid....
H the card over a fast track. Summary. FOURTH RACE, 4(4 furlongs:

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs: Billy May hue...........102 Creston Girl
1 Iauia A.. 114 (McArdle) ........................ Ban Lady..................9» Al Busch ....
Î Elder, 114 (Flynn) ....................................... ® Minnie bright.......107 Ramble ....
IPat Sharp, K» (Don)  ................ 8—1 Kith and Kin'........102 Cassle Argregor.. 99

Time 1.18 i6. Van Dan. Lady ptzher- 
b«ft, Protagonist, P. J. McCarthy also

.106 .«Iup. le operations.” They aJeo 
it the board of control, 
•ks committee, should en- 
■nts for the works depart-

16 578 675 1865
■ 8 T'l.

loi loi , 1< «— t, ( 
153 154 Iti—' 453
1M 116 130- $70
120 156 158- 434
128 190 156 - 413

674 796 2117

Black, Tuesday, 41, hi). 31, 86, 46,
51. 36, #1.

- 25 CENTS PER COPY. „
AGENT. 81 QUEEN STREET WEST-.-

:■ '
1 $ «propose 

not the i 
gage aswl 
mmt, and; purdhase tools.

Dr. Sheard says there is no need to 
botl the city’s drinking -water, despite 
certain aJarming reports. The last 
analysis of city water, showed no coli 
commun!. i1

That th4 new public «baths 
prtclated jby the .public has already 
been established. They were kept busy 
yesterday, while the official figures for 
Tuesday's; attendance were 91 pat
rons for 
1S2 tor th<( plunge.

City Engineer «Rust says it is proba
bly too late to do anything about lay
ing new street railway track» on Dun- 
dajs-streeti In the seventh ward this
refer.' j

In consideration of the fact tt.at lo
cal firms' are willing to tender, the 
board caseeded the reecmmendaition 
màde yesterday that a Sarnia fTlm 
get the cen-tract for struct«ural steei 
gates and rallh gs for the new public 
Irvatoiy. I The city engineer says he 
could buV the material lower in th«: 
open mariiet than at ;the price asked.

■ i...106 
... 93

i
The attendance

108
111 Tim Kelly 
111 Lady Lusk

U1
111

•108 Metropol Itan Racing 
Association

FALL MEETING
DUFFERIN PARK

6 RUNNING RACES 6

. v
.110

n Two.
;ue last night, 
iants. Scores y.

i _T 1.
167 201 154—
154 144 161—
123 131 130- 31*
144 164 138- 446
171, 183 176- 530

749 823 799 2371
2 3 XTM.

IU 148-XK1
166 1OT 14»-hj I
159 16-1 1(1 «» 1

145 199— 638 |T’
138 158- 429

Â3 "662 826 me

110 100.107 are a«p-
agês, TH

21 FIFTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
..*104 Con vile ..... 
...107 Protagonist 
..•104 Floss S.

Pat Sharp.......... .......*99 Autumn
SIXTH rXcE, 7 furlongs:

........114 Caltha ____
....114 San Primo 
.... .109 Dona H. . 
-,..•109 Rickey .... 
....... 104

- ..104Great..........
Confessor.
Urenesque

.107...10?
SECOND RACE. 5H furlongs:

1 Blrdetoyer, 112 (Brown) ........ ................ z~l
; Malta, 117 (Garwood) ............................. 6—o
JKlttv Fisher. U2 (Knight) ........

Time 1.12. Fantasia. London. Cobmosa 
and Precis also ( an.

THIRD RACE, 4% furlongs:
1 Marie Cameron. 197 (Williams) .... 7—1
2 Al Busch. 105 (White) ....................
3 Adeline Bourne, 92 (Johnson) .

Time .58 2-6. Bertha E., Piniop. Rickey.
Tnmmv Wood and Tim Kelly also ran.1" 

FOURTH RACE. 554 furlongs:
1 Autumn Maid,, 112 ( Haynes) .......... Even
2 Usurper, 112 (Simmons) ..:.................
3 Miss Cesarlon, u2 (Brown) ............. 8—1

Time 1.11 1-5. Flossie S., Bill Heron,
Evandev. Roos and' Ssbado also ran. 

FIFTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
1 Maud Slesbee. 114 (Slulmons) ..........
2 Great, 102 (Don) .......................................
3 Punky. 115 (Garwood) .............................  6—1

Time 1.53 1-5. 8m Primo, Greneequé.
Autumn King. Çonvllle also ran.

SIXTH RACE. 6 furlongs: 
l-JnS- M n r-« IV (Crowley) . 
iLHHan (elgh, F7 (White) .
3 Ritter Hand. 112 (Flynn) ..

Time 101 1-5. Zenla, Grace Kimball, 
Odin and Strategy also ran.

96•109 .112 e shower baths alone, andKing ...109 .. 90

.114 ......... 102 SHORTAGES DEDUCTED 
FROM FIRST DIVIDEND

Tackle........
Dr. Young 
Almena....
Bronte.....
Pleasing...

•Apprentice allowance of 5 lbs. allow
ance claimed.

.1141
and up, sell-.109112

,.114 J '"

THIS AFTERNOON
FIRST RACE AT 2.30 P.M.

Ladies Free
PETER CALLEN. President 

GOD SAVE THE KING

8-1
18 8-1

To-day at Latonla.
LATONIA, Ky„ Nov. 3.—Following are 

the entries for to-morrow:
FIRST RACE, 654 furlongs, selling:

........ 96 Olivia Mlekle ..
... 96 Icarlan,..................

VAdmission 50c.
ISSISSAUGA Why York Ceunty Loan Share

holders Didn’t Get Full 
Twenty-Five Per Cent.

5-2 10» Sticker .... .*106m .101. 96iighland Trophy 
Fair Experts.
Issauga Golf Club 
tltlons In driving, 
lie of the threat- 
xperta turned out 
e keenly contest-

on was won by 
gregate tor three 
approaching and 

«wed the ladles In. 
in* Mrs. Capreol 
h. total, score of 11 
75 vards. 55 yard» 
ienzle was a good 

On the play Oft 
reel made the ex- 
[or the three dle- 
« first place. Thm 
lkable considering 
I's first/ season at ; v;

etitlon Mrs. V*- 
) of 9 for the four * 
[ulte Which speak 
he ladles' section

Ethel W................
Lottie DarF.....
Judge Walton........99 Uneeda
Betty Lester............100 Slewfoot ..
Mae Henley... v. .100 F. Ceolllian
Martin H........
Eva Tanguay
• SECOND RACE, 1 1-16 miles, selling:
Dr. Downe..........
Battle Fleet........
Pimpante....,..'".
Canopian.......... ».
Stoneman............
Sir W. Rollins..

THIRD RACE, 7 furlongs:
Locust Bud..............97 Samaria .Z.................100
Duquesne.................. 100 Royal Report ....103
Fighting Bob............103 Short Order ............108
Belle Clem................ 103

FOURTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
Dr. Waldo Brlggs.102 Colloquy ..................109
Law. P. Daley....109 zRlch. Reed ............109
zPaJarolta................112

zBedwell entry.
FIFTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, selling:

95 Roseburg II ..... 98 
98 Warden ....

Banrtdge..................... 104 Agnes Wood
Minot............................. 107 Gilvedear ....
Eldorado...................107 Gold Treaauep ...107
Red Hussar...............107 Waterlake ...110

SIXTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
Ametus____
Night Mist.... 1 
Joe Moser..;.,
Gold Proof 
Hiram........
Rebel Queen..............108 Black Hawk ......... 109
Sorrel Top.........Ill Select ...........................Ill
Kokomo....

Weather clear. Track fast.

.•10499 (L*104100 BOARD OF EDUCATION_ claimed. 
Track fast. .6-5 .106

FIFTEEN YEAR SENTENCE6-5 102
T». Dw

whippet dog handlcan1<l?el'»i,the eecood 
Whippet Racing Ci5b
ers anJi6 h amon*« the raI^ dV0dJ?‘ 
©i s« and the BDortlntr imikka ® own»

govt ha,, the Mfb&SÏ- ^

?T?he S^eV 
She ha. a bad trick "<$
When the pistol 1s fired, therebTTTvmïl.

little dog appeared to be »h”tX7"condlt 
tlon the last time out. J. A Camnheii’» 
Oakley Flyaway and Oakley s^dow 
will both be in fine fettle fw 
Owner Campbell expects them «oth to 
get l«n the money at the next time of 
asking. Fred, late San Toy, 1» keyed 
right up for the race, aid Is worth watch-

The race will be run Saturday at the 
Dufferin Park track. Handicape will be 
out Friday.

..102. E. Robson 104

..104 South. Gold) ..........104 Will Not Appoint Superintendent of 
Education To-day,

Trustee Levee, when asked last 
night if the question of the appoint- ■ 
rpfent of g superintendent of - education 
would be threshed out at to-nignt's 
meeting of' thè board of education, re
plied that it would not. “1^ cannot 
come up," he said,, "unless the chair
man of the management committee in-- 
traduces it.

“The minister of education Is In fa
vor of the creation of such a position 
and the «board will endeavor to meet ' 
his views. Persnally I favor Inspector 
Hughes," but the other members donAti. 
agree with me."

The story that he himself would moVe 
for the appointment of Inspector 
Hughes at a salary of $6000, Mr, Levee 
characterized as “newspaper talk."

ARCHDEACON OF KEEWATtN
*...

Î&ENORA, Nov. 3.—(Spécial.)—The 
archdeaconry of the Diocese pt Kee- 
watln has been filled toy the appoint
ment of Rev. Charles W. McKim, red* 
tor of St. Alban's (Church here. The 
last to hold the position was Archdea
con Cooper, who (tied In June. Apch 
dejyaton McKim will continue to reside i 
In" Kenora. ■.

Stratford Teachers Want More Psy.
STRATFORD, No«v. (SpetilCI-C. 

Stratford .Collegiate Institute tsax-here - 
are after increased salaries. The boa»dd> 
is generally In favor. _ -< , -

Ciharlie Lee Hlng, the Woocfstock- 
Chinaman In Jail here on a charge of 
criminal assault against 
girl, has been granted 
Riddell at Toronto, but has 
prod dee the necessary $2000.

The National Trust Co., which has 
undertaken the herculean task of wind
ing up the affairs of the defunct York 
County Loan and Savings Co., are al

most swamped with enquiries from 
shareholders, who apparently cannot 
comprehend the system of figuring 
adopted preliminary to sending out 
cheques covering the first dividend.

Ninety-eight thousand creditors were 
forwarded cheques a few days ago and 
since that time a large percentage of 
them have called at the liquidator's of
fice on King-street "to register a kick 
against alleged shortages. A careful 
reading of the printed Information on 
thé back of the cheque would have 
fully explained the situ’atlon to the 
majority of the shareholders.

The explanation Is there given that 
all arrears to Nov. 27, 1905, «the date or 
suspension, had /been deducted from 
the first 25 per cent, dividend. Also 611 
loans owing to the company. .Many-of 
the complainants have not taken Into 
consideration the fact that froyt 5 to 26 
per cent, of the claims were to be de
ducted to cover the cost of collecting 
the assessment on stock. The follow
ing clause from the Judgment of the 
court explains this:

Ordinary claims.—The following per
centages have been deducted from the 
total amount entered on the pass book 
in classes A, B. B2, D, E. H and Ju
venile shares, from the face value of 
the Certificate in classes C and C2, and 
from the amount paid u'p on perma
nent capital stock, and the s«hareholder 
placed on the list of ordinary claimants 
to rank for dividend on the balance. 
This Is as directed by the final judg
ments of the court. Classes A, «B. E 
and H. 20 per cent.; class B2 shares, 10 
and 20 per cent.; classes D and Juvenile 
shares. 5 per cent.; classes and C2 
stock, 6 .1-2 per cent. ; permanent stock 
fully paid, 10 per cent.;", permanent 
stock partially paid, 25 per cent.

No Evidence of Graft.
ST. CATHARINE#, Nov. 3.—As no 

" one appeared this rrfbrning to give evi
dence to support Miles Plumley’s alle
gations thait there was civic "graft" 
In, a paving contract. Judge Carman 
declared the enquiry closed. He will 
report In a day or two.

Italian Who Attempted Murder PUt
Ï Out of Harm’s Way.

PARRY' SOUND. Nov. 3.—(Special.) 

—^ilcoiti i iello. an Kalian, wa«s to-day 
sentenced to 15 years In penitentiary 
byi Justice/ Magee for attempted tpurder.

Ai'llo, la/t summer, had attached 
lilmself to a boarding car occupied by 
sorbe Bulgarin railway navvies a-nd 
had boro-wd $25 from one of them. Den 
Pfmoff. tl 
$280 in a belt that he always wore and 
one d«a.v Waylaid «Dsmoff. Who wrs act- 

ling as nigh'watchman at a lonely spot 
along the iiinc. and fired at him with a 
gun. Demloff was struck in the head, 
but not seriously hurt. ' He recognized 
his assailant and shouted at him, and 
Aiello rani off. He was arrested at De
pot Hank Or. ,

Aid.
...•93 Brice ..........
... 96 Harkaway 
... 96 Field Lark
...104 Cygnet ............

107 A Muskoday 
107 Bucket Brigade ..107

.. 96
9*i. 3-1 

. 3—1 

. 7-2
104
104a .107

'

«
”a° l„8!"h"LSja,ke' *3 furlongs, here to- 
tn « 1a I h.ir<? drlve' He was backed down 
rVh i" th*,clos*« Pretend was elug- 
*»n in the early part, and Dugan never 
rr «a m,ove Until well inside the final 
rarlong pole, when lie put Pretend under 
•ne snip and, gradually overhauling Dull 
v*re, caught and passed him near the 
v.52Lw<,n by halr a 'ength. Summary: 

RACE-Selllng, 1 1-16 miles, $400
addedx
J"1L,d»of *-angdon, 98 (Glass), 6 to 5, 1 
to i and out.

2-Quantlco, 106 (Butwell), 4 to 5, 1 to 6 
and out.

8. Castlewood. 106 iScovtlle), 100 to 1, 15 
t0 t and 2 to 1.
ac^.V8 Lois Cavanagh also ran. 

^SECOND RACE—614 furlongs. $600 add-

, î' Prince Imperial, 118 
l to $ and out. 
t Galley slave, 106 (Butwell), 9 to 1, 6

to 3 and 4 to 5.
I lArVr1, (Garner), 30 to 1, 6 to 1 and

Time 1,213-5. Ben Loyal and Jacquellna 
also ran. 1
^THIRD RACE-Selllng, 1 mile, $400 adtt-

t Twilight 
to * and out,

$ Jeanne d'Arc. 108 (Dugan), 3 to L
•rtn aod 1 to 3

Marguerite, 106 (Garner), 6 to 
hi to 1 and 4 to 5. V 
q, 1.413-6. Adrluche.

and Anna L. Daley aleo ran. 
FOURTH RACE-The Creedmore Sell- 
i 2îaltee’ furlong», value $1000 :
1" rfatend, 106 (Dugan), 6 to 6, 2 to 6. out. 

aaa . ÇaTe' 92 (Garner). 6 to 1, 7 to 6.
« ovt0 *• <£ 4 -
«• Charlie Hargrave, 112 (Butwell), 6 to 

*■1 to 1 and out.
*2® I » 1-5. Eddie Dugan and Glenna- 
”M*also ran.
^IrTH RACE—Five furlongs, $600 add-

y

e learned that Demoff had

Raw H 
Mozart . 98

104
107

>upd lit the High
s' plaved between 
•r. the latter win- 
ontest. The pre- 

lion, Mrs. Hamil- 
lihles to the wlti- 
ird place In the 
it. The final ** » / 
- as follows: Miss 
p. Miss Roes se-
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NEW CHURCH AT BRAMPTON106
106 )
106

Corner Stone la Laid for 
Catholic Edifice.

.108 Roman
a section(Dugap), 6 to 6, tog.Ill

PTON, Nov. 3.f—(Special. )— 
Rev. Father Williams of Toronto laid 
the corner-stone of the new Roman 
Catholic Church here this afternoon. 
The sermon was preached by the Rev. 
Father Canning of the Church of Our 
Lady of Lourdes, Toronto, the services 
being conducted by the Rev. Father 
Hand. There were several clergy pre
sent in addition to Father Egan, tbe 
parish priest, thru whose energetic ef
forts the new building waa commenced. 
The, old church hae been torn doom, 
the new one being erected on the aame 
site. It will toe ready by Christmas.
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No Empire City.
NEW YORK, Nov. 3.—To the hardships 

Inflicted upon successful horse racing by 
the anti-betting laws in tnla state is as
cribed the action taken to-day by the 
management of the Empire City Jockey 
Club In calling off the meeting to have 
been held at the Yonkers track next week. 
Racing there was scheduled to run from 
Nov. 9 to 16, and was to be the final meet 
of the seashn In the Metropolitan district. 
Matthew Winn, manager of the Empire 
City track, In announcing the cancellation 
of the meet to-day. gave no reason, but 
sporting men ascribed It to the fact that 
all of the tracks have had a struggle t» 
keep alive this year and prospects ef fin
ancial
more dubious as the season wore on. Rac
ing In this vicinity Is at present at Aque
duct, where the meeting Is due to. close 
Nov. 8. It Is possible, however, that the 
meet may be prolonged to Nov. 15 In view 
of the cancellation of the Empire City 
meeting.

z Sporting Notes.
The Latonla Jockey Club has decided 

to extend it» present meeting fourteen 
racing days. The meet will continue un
til Thanksgiving Day, but racing will be 
declared off on Nov. 11 and 12, as the 
track 1» contracted, for an aerial meeting.

There waa a tie in tbe game between 
Nottingham Forest and Bury, first divi
sion of the English League, yesterday. 
The score was 3 to 3.

8am Langford, the Boston hegro pugi
list, Is seeking a backer with $10,000 to 
comply with Jack Johnson’s demand that 
he deposit that amount before Johnson 
will consider a fight with him. Altho 
Johnson /demanded only a $5000 forfeit 
from Jeffries, Langford 1» not discour
aged, but declared he will find the back
er. and that he will whip Johnson before 
the date of the Jeffries fight.

Hon. Adam Beck will show four of hla 
best horses at New York. They are : Sir 
Edward, who won the championship In 
Ills class in Englaud last summer; ""Sir 
Frederick, also shown la England, and 
Sir Thomas, a newcomer, and one of Ws 
best. The horses go with a string of 
Miss Wilks of GaU. Hotf, Adam Beck 
will also show a London hunt team ex
hibited In London.

The final statement of the receipts 
and expenditures'of the Canadian Olym
pic Committee was issued In Ottawa yes
terday by P. D. Rose of Ottawa, lion, 
treasurer. Completion of the statement 
wae delayed by the necessity of finding 
a sale for the racing boaty used by the 
Canadian representatives in’ the Olympic 
regatta at Henley. These boats were not 
sold until this summer. The total re
ceipts were 220,797.81. and the total e.v.oen- 
ditures $20.757.14. leaving a balance cf 
$40.70. Out of this balance has to be paid 
the cost of printing and distributing the 
treasurer's statement. The remainder, If 
any, the central committee will hand to 
the Amateur Athletic Union of Canada.

The annexation agreement 
- a houlevird from Duf- 

ferin-street west, but Jt wasn't until 
1904. afteF four years or urging toy th‘ 
syeakcr. that the project was laainoh- 

pu (-chart of garrison 
commons. The city now owned 3 1-2 
miles of the lake <tnont. and he believ
ed that, «by expending $100,000, a con
crete wall from India n-roa<", to t«hc 
Humber could be completed, and that 
for $2,000,000 the whorle project from 
«Balhurst-street to the (Humber could 
.be carried out. This would provide a 
25 foot walk next. to the lake, a 50 
feot boulevard with graze, trees and 
shrubs, a 70 foot driveway, another 50 
foot boulevard, fend a bridle (path 20 
feet wide.

Controller Ward took credit for the 
idea of adding to tbe «bylaw of $320.000 
for exhibition building* $30,000 
which to finish the sample .section of

Queen, 95 (Glass), 4 to 5, 1

cd. with the- t a 15-year-old
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Paradise

I « ----
More Trouble In Persia.

jTERERAN, Persia, Nov. 3.—It Is re
ported thfet Ardabll, In Azerbaijan Pro
vince, about 90 miles from Tabriz, has 
■been captured by the Sbah-Sevan and 
Karadugbi Tribes, who have taken tile 
field In behalf of the deposed

itD’Arcy Talt III.
WINNIPEG, Nov. 3.—(Special.>-- *

D'Arcy Tait, assistant solicitor of ttje ' 
Grand Trunk at Montreal, Is 111 at t 
Royal Alexandra Hotel with muscul 
rheumatism.
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o 9 p m ; Sundays. <r- 
«e. 296 Sherbourn*- -fe. 
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tishah. i «
i •Westop Woman’s Estate.

The late Elizabeth Duncan of Weston 
left an estate of $18,270; $500 to each (it 
13 grand-children, and the residue to a 
daughter, Harriet Amelia Petere dt - 
Collingwood. _________________ •1 «

Ward One Liberal» To-night.
Ward pne Liberal Association"’ will 

hold a social evening In Poulton’a Hall, 
East Queen-street and Bolton-avenue, 
at 8 o’clock to-night.

IEDISON PHONOGRAPHS14# tf with

*•»»only 
•h will = Y------- TWO NEW MODELS—— ,

The Fireside and ComblMtloa Se», at $28.60 and $19.50, are popular 
Prices. Play either the regular or the new Amberol fourmtnute 
record. Ah f 1cure ! Ir i—f», if»

Scotch 
Whiskies ;

curet- Two eott! 
lire on every —. 
use who h*r# tried 
all wlU nor h» d<**~ 
•ou le. noie ageney. 
me, Elm Steesi»

à i=Other styles fronp $16.60 to $162.50.
Sold for cash or on easy weekly or monthly payments.
Open Evening» until 10 o'clock.

*
L liPERCY A. McBRIDE

Sporting Good*, Bicycle* and Phonograph*

343 YONGE STREET
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1 Î !!REDSPECIAL” (;Ü& «BLACK <6 WHITE”
Sold by all Reliable Wine Merchants

itI A NO
D. 0. R OBLIN, Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent
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JOKk plaintiff, moved ex parte for an injunc
tion. Plaintiff and defondant 
door neighbors, and plaintiff alleges 
that defendant trespassed upon her 
land and blocked up a window of plain
tiff’s house. Injunction granted- for 
one week, restraining defendant from 
further interference with and trespass
ing upon the property of the plaintiff 
wit'ti 1 liberty to plaintiff to ni« further 
affidavits and to cross examine <J«:
fendant. ____ . _

Kneen v. Rafidall-J. G. O'Donoghue, 
i for plaintiffs, meanders of Allied Print
ing Trades Council, moved ex parte for 
an Injunction. Injunction granted re
straining defendants for one week from 
using, exhibiting or In any way dealing 
in or with any fraudulent or other inw- 
talion Of plaintiffs registered • trade 
mark, and more particular}' from using, 
exhibiting or in any way dealing to or 
With an imitation label containing the 
words ‘Allied Printing Pressmen’s and 
Assistants' Union Label," with a maple 
leaf bearing the word "Toronto, Ont- 

JK and from in any way Interfering with 
w t'he plaintiff’s use of their registered 

trade mark, with liberty to file and use 
further material.

-The Toronto World EATON'S FRIDA]? BARGAINS 

Clothing For Men and Boys
' coblw. ulsters. „ .. tr*s=B6.

breasted style, With Prussian collar, buttoned clean ^ u RegUlariy $2.60 for $1.95.
up to neck, with tab; the materials, are English BOYS' SUITS, two-piece Norfolk and three-piece
cheviots, In brown and grey, with stripes, a)so plain gingle and double-breasted styles, made from ah-
black, good strong linings; sizes 3*1 to 42 chest. wool Imported tweeds, dark shades, good w
Regularly $7.60 and $8.50 pair, for $5.49. ^“nSriy^foo n«n«gÔoknfoCr .«kM.

MEN'S HEAVY REEFER^, double-breastèd, wi BOYS' TWO-PIECE NORFOLK SUITS, in all-wool
big storm collar*; the material Is a black frieze. domestic and English tweeds, olive and brown
good weight lined with strong tweed ; sizes 86 shades, single-breasted, box pleated styles, good
44 Friday bargain $2 99 V Italian body lining, knee and bloomer pants; size,
44. Friday bargain 52.»». * : 24 to 28. Regularly $4.50. $6.00, for $2.95.
MEN'S SUITS, three-buttonéd single-breasted sack 75 (only) BOYS'COLLEGE ULSTER OVERCOATS,
shapes, made from, good weight EngMsh tweeds, In good solid domestic tweeds, and a dark olive an-

, neat striped pattern, colors olive, brown and grey; other a grey mixed pattern, single-breasted collar.
^marquise lining, Of good quality; sizes 3 5 to 42 buttoned closeJSL^^Ka^for $8°48 °

chest. Regularly $7.60, $8.50, for $4.95. 28 to 33. Regulfrly $4.60, for $8.48.

“REGAL” DEVELOPING PAPERA Morales Newspaper Publlehe- Every 
t/S Day in the Year.

TM World Newspaper Co. of Toronto, 
'J Limited (Inc. 1KB. 4» West

Blchmond-street.

m Sha
#

All who have used it know that the 
“REGAL” is the king of Gaslight De
veloping Papers.

It produces beautiful Velvety 
Blacks, is very simple to use, has ex
treme latitude in exposure, ensuring 
very best results, and no dark room 
is required.

Get the "REGAL” and prove its 
royal quality.

n— CowlVICTORY IN DEFEAT. I
X Tuesday In the United States will 

have a black mark in the history of 
Hearst and

’MEN’S Our s
(shaped, 
all the 
cream 'a,
$12.00. t 
«0.00.

N.B. J 
Nets of

; 3

thn reform movement.
Bwunard In New York, Tom Johnson 
In Cleveland, Heney in Chicago., the 
reform candidates in Philadelphia, San

•V w*!
. Francisco. Buffalo and other cities, all 

went down to defeat. But this will not )
1 Llmdiscourage the friends of progress and 

.. clean government. Rather will it nerve 
' them on In the the fight and they have

• at" toast this satisfaction that fho their j 

champions have been unlhorsed, 
cause Itself has triumphed even In de
feat Crooked organizations have teen 
compelled, to run men personally able

J and of good reputation, men who have 
pledged thpmselves to act independent
ly of improper Influences and in the 
straight behalf of the people. That of 

-itself is a gain for which the people 
have to thank the workers for reforma.

But the darkness of the day was not 
-without other relief. In New York the 
remainder of the reform ticket swept 

jthr field and iMayor Geynor will have 
an -dm I cable opportunity to make good 

, his repeated professions.' In the heat of 
the contest and to keep his Tammany 
nominators, he is reported to have said 
that he would not serve with ,!a hostile 
board of estimates." If he did say this, 
cooler reflection will probably bring a 
change of temper. -But whether or not 
ÿietv* York will have men hi1 charge o'f 

V its billion of income, men who are free 
„ {rom Tammany control and officials 

free to enforce the law without fear or 
favor. Successful "administration for 
t"Kei"next two years will be a splendid 

*■ object lesson to the electors of NeW
* York and of other United States cities.

UNITED PHOTO STORES, Limited
This 

every n 
product! 
use. Am 
tlôn an 
tlsl. En 
BeaÎL V

DEVELOPING - PRINTING - ENLARGING

IS ADELAIDE STREET EAST
Store» also at Montreal, Ottawa anS Quebec.the t:

■ fe

t EveBulbs and Flowers
Tulip bulbs, in red, white, yellow, 
pink, and mixed. Regularly 20c 
dozen, for 15c.
108, regularly $1.60, for $1.10, i 
1000, regularly $14.QO, for $10.50. 
Hyacinths, roman blue and rose. 
Regularly 60c per dozen, for 25c.* 

Artificial carnations, In red, white 
and pink. Regularly 16c doze 
for each lc.

Also roees and chrysanthemums, 
red, pink,-white and yellow, make 
splendid decorations. Friday bar
gain 32c.

Divisional Court.
Before Faiconbridge, C.J."; Britton, J- 

Sutherland. J.
Forrest v. Turnbull—G. G. McPnertStt, 

K.C., for plaintiff, on appeal from the 
Judgment of -MacMahon. J., dated 12tli 
July, 1909. R. S. Robertson (Stratford), 
for defendant. Judgment: (V.V.) on 
this ajppeal argued yesterday: gppeal 
dismissed with costs.

Mackenzie v. Maple 'Mountain Mining 
Co.—J. W. Bain, K.C.. for plaintiff, ap
pealed from the Judgment of Clute, J., 
dated 26th May. 1909. R. Cf Levesconte, 
for defendants, contra. Plaintiffs ac
tion was to recover $525 alleged to be 
due to him from defendants for *er- 
vlces as president pf the company from 
September. 1907. to 12th February'. 1*68. 
at the rate of $100 per month. At the 
trial plaintiff’s action was dismissed 
without costs. Plaintiff's appeal from 
that judgment argued and Judgment 
reserved.

Brennan v. Cameron—A.
(Hamilton), for defendant, appealed 
from the Judgment of Teetzel, J„ dated 
4th June, 1909. H. Arreli (Hamilton), 
for plaintiff, contra. Plaintiff, a resi
dent of British Columbia, recovered 
Judgment against defendants in the su
preme court of British Columbia, 
for $1014.19 and costs, which were tax
ed at $45.63. and sued for $1059.82 being 
the amount of that Judgment. At the 
trial, Judgment was given for plaintiff 
against A. O'Helr as committee of the 
estate of Gideon Pirie, lunatic, for $1- 
059.73 and Interest from June 9,1909, and 
costs. The committee's costs to be paid 
out of the estate as between solicitor 
and client. Defendants' appeal from the 
trial Judgment argued and Judgment 
reserved.

Parrott v. McLean—G. R. Geary, K.C., 
for plaintiff, appealed from the judg
ment of the district court of Rainv 
River, dated 3rd May, 1909. W. E. Mid
dleton, K.C., for defendant, contra. 
This action was to recover $1500 and In
terest alleged to be due on a promissory 
note for that amount. Defendants al
leged that they were Induced to make 
the said note by fraud of one Brewer, 
who Issued said note to the plaintiff 
with notice of the said fraud, and that 
the note was never completed as It 
was given to Brewer on the express 
condition that it was to be signed by 
two other parties as makers to com- 

T Plete It, which was not done. M the
law. K.C., for .plaintiff, moved for or! f^Jhe de-
der shortening time for appearance. i ,P,ltffr, appeal therefrom
Order made. Time shortened to ten ^Lp,, "d m r<?*erV1*1
days Jewell v. Broad—iM. Houston (Chat-

Downey v. Victoria Harbour Co.-
S. G. Crowell, for defendant, moved jun^\9o9 O ^ ^at!d ^St
on consent for order dismissing ac- fondant0*7 Vi JC-C" f0r_?eI 
tion, without coat». Order made. F w/VT^^nt’ Pontiff, a married

Coniagas -Minee v. Canada Foundry. defendant under an aiieg-
-J. A. Paterson. K.C., for defendants, Î? FyJ°r tJleJteep of a
moved for a commission, to take evi- If ’ , %.?**,,hl*’ mt* of

»1 per week until the child arrived at 
the age of 15 years, and plaintiff claim
ed $523 and costs. Defendant pleaded 
that he was an Infant at time of mak
ing said alleged contract and not bound 
thereby and pleaded the statute as to 
other matters. At the trial the action 
was dismissed, each party to pay their 
own coots. Plaintiff's appeal therefrom 
argued and Judgment reserved.

Men's Neckwear—A Two 
Days' Event

Starting Friday, we clear out thousands of!styl}ah new tie», at a small 
fraction of their present prices. We see In this an exçeptional op
portunity for men to buy neckwear. This is Friday’s—the first day s 
offering:
1200 good quality silk four-in-hands, in tlhe season's newest shapes, 
with French seam, os folded end finish, also narrow reversible; neat 
fancy patterns. Regularly 26c, 36c, each, for 12 He.

Other Noteworthy Value* in Furnishing*
MEN'S UNDERWEAR, the 1mSorted "Stuttgarter make," winter- 
weight, natural lahade: shirts double-breasted, buttoning on shoulder, 
cuffs ribbed ; drawers have ribbed ankles; {sizes 34 to 44. Regularly 
$1.8ffper garment, for $1.19.

MEN’S UNDERWEAR, of heavy Scotch wool, with a small percen
tage of cotton, to render them unshrinkable. Shetland shade; double- 
breasted ; ribbed cuffs and ankles; sateen facings; sizes 34 to 44. 
Regularly 66c and 76c per garment, for 47c.

MEN'S NEGLIGE. COLORED SHIRTS, in neat fancy Stripes, made 
from fine shirting material, in fast washing colors; cuffs attached; 
sizes 14 to 17Hi Regularly 58c, 76c, $1.00, for 47c. J

MEN’S CARDIGAN JACKET, an imported English garment in seal 
brown and black mohair binding, two pockets, cuffs that button; 
sizes 36 and 38 Only. Friday bargain 69c.

BOYS' PYJAMAS, or sleeping suits, of good heavy flannelette, Eng
lish make, collar attached and pocket; slzés to fit boys 2 to $6 years. 
Regularly 75d pfr sqit, for 59c.
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Reputation
The Light Beer In 
The Light Bottle

pusEm
MllliGroceries

600 lbs. special blend India a 
Ceylon tea, black, or mixed. Frfi 
day, lb. 25c.

200 pounds shelled walnuts. Fri
day, lb. 28c.

1000 pounds finest selected Vale 
cia raisins, 8 1-4 lbs. for 25c. 

1000 lbs. cleaned currants, 4 ; 
lbs. for 25c.

3000 tins finest canned tomatoes, 
(limit 8 to customer). Frida 4 
tins 25c.

200 bottles, White's Imported pick- 
led onions, pint bottles 18c.

400 tins, Upton’s orange 
lade, 4 lb. sealed tins, tin 82c.

200 pounds, Roquefort cheese, lb 
30c.

Purity, Quality, Flavor. 
Filtered and pasteur
ized—Best Barley Malt 
and Hops. Delicious 
—Thirst Qi enching.

O’Keefe’s Pilsener is 
an ideal tonic and aid 
to digestion. Order 
a case from your 
dealer.

Mtd-s 
kinds a 
as good 
milliner 
tlously. 
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* *5 AT OSGOODE HALL.She has taken her place among the na
tions, her friendship Is being cultivated, 
the value of her expanding warkets 
has been discovered. Even th United 
States, habituated to regard Canada as 
all but a negligible quantity, has be 
come alive to the fact. The establish
ment by The New York Herald of a 
bureau at Ottawa tq cover Canadian 
news marks the end of the note of 
kindly, hut cynical patronage that long 
distinguished United States comment 
on its northern neighbor. Its acknow
ledgment that Canadian affairs are of 
world Importance -will be appreciated by 
Canadians, ail the more so since this 
is entirely in harmony with their own 
settled convictions.

WOMEN SUFFRAGE AND DO
MESTIC LIFE.

Cardinal Gibbons has committed him
self to_ the opinion (fiat the enfran
chisement of womett would be the 
death-blow to life and happi
ness. He offers no reason or argument 
why this untoward consequence should 
follow simply because women are 
granted the right to vote in parliamen
tary or legislative elections. The occa-

JOm[■ ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Motions set down for single court for 
Thursday 4th Inst., at 10 a.m.:

1. Colonial Investment & Loan Co. v. 
McKinley.

2. Chisholm v. Herkimer.
3. Re Storey Estate.
4. Heseey v. Quinn.
5. Fowke v. Morrison.
Peremptory tiet for divisional court

for Thursday 4th Inst., at 11 a.m.:
1. Re Spurr and Penny.
2. Re Rogers apd McFarland.
3. Young v. Exeter Ç. Co.
4. Lee v. Friedman.,
Peremptory list for non-jury a seize

court Thursday, Nov. 4, at city hall, at 
10.30 a.m.: ,

62. McKee v. Dodds Medicine Co. 
111. Worts v. Eaton.

90. Willis v. Colville.

$5 t

Men's Hats and Furs .1 V
American and English fur felt, derbÿ and soft hats, broken lines and 
sizes, from our regular stock; correct new styles; calf leather sweat- 
bands and silk trimmings; all sizes in the lot. Regularly $1.90, $2.00, 
$2.50, for 69c.

GIVE
t. . e mar

Raccoon coats, 
quilted lining,
$37.60Mor $26.00.

FUR-LINED OVERCOATS, genuine Canadian muskrat lining, all- 
wool English beavercloth shell, high storm perslan lamb collars. 
Coats 50 Inches long. Regularly $65.00, ffor $89.50.

made from well matched, evenly furred skins, Italian 
lilgh storm collars, full 6) Inches long. Regularly°1 i alon only comes at more or less distant 

. Intervals and entails no remarkable 
- pendlture of time. But If the cardinal 

•bee-in mind active and constant ^en
gagement in political work of the class 
itjia) is likely to cause the dismember- 
meftt’ of family life, that branch of in
dustry has long been open to the fair 
•ex without resulting in serious de
mesne disturbance. Many great ladies 

-have been credited—with using their 
.feminine wits

! :ex-
HenryBasement

■
160 (only) Fine German china 4- 
plece table sets, of butter dish, 
cream jiigs, sugar bowls and spoon 
holders, decorated In a neat floral 
design, on rich dull surface and 
trimmed with gold lines. Regu- 
l»rly 86c set, for 47c.
10 (only) FINE ENGLISH CHINÉ 
TEA SETS, consisting of 44 plece^ 
decorated in a pretty blue floral 
pattern and gold lines on edges, 
good serviceable size, excellent
shapes. Regularly $4.50 per set, 
for $2.98. '

:

Price Savings oh Footwear !
WOMEN’S FINE DONOOLA KID LA'CED BOOTS, a dressy neat fil
ing boot for Fall. Parent toe caps, extension jpoles, and military 
heels: sizes 2(4 to 7. Friday bargain $1.25.
WOMEN’S LOW SHOES, consisting of dorigola kid. In different styles, 
mostly samples;; size 4, extension edge and turn flexible soles, broken 
lots; sizes 2% to 4. Regularly $1.60 and $2.00,'for 85c.
MEN’S GOOD SOLID BOOTS, for Fall wear, made from box kip leath
er, In blucher, style, good fitting shape, extension solés 
sizes 6 to 11. Friday bargain, pair ‘$1.25.

SMALL BOYS’ BOOTS, in sizes 11J 12 and 13, box calf and buff leath
er, solid and well made, heavy soles, blucher cut tops, just the" thing 
for school wear. Regularly $1.15 and $1.50, for 75c.
WOMEN’S FINE BLACK FELT l'O-BUTTON OVERGAITERS, neat 
American make, perfect fitting and well finished, covered strap under 
the instep; sizes 3 to 7. Per pair 35c.

M
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CARS ON TERAULAY. Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., (Master. 

McPherson v. McGuire.—W.Editor Toronto World: Why not run 
the College-street cars down Teraulay- 
•rtreet at once? Teraulsy-etreet could 
•be extended; to Bloor-street, affording 
a thorofare for Dupont and Avenue- 
road lines. Ycnge-street would be re
lieved of car traffic to a large 
tent, the change could be malle in a 
short time, and at a very small coat 
comparatively. As you are no doubt 
a,ware the above hae been suggested 
before, but If is in my opinion the best 
yet.
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among the free and independentyriec- 
torate in aid of their husbands^'lovers, 
relatives and friends: and since the 
formation of the Conservative Primrose 

. League in Britain and the rise of the 
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to counteract its influence, women have 
taken a rapidly Increasing part In par
liamentary elections and are admit
tedly much more pertinacious and 
cessful canvassers than their male 
equivalents. But they do not 
derogate thereby from their place In 

-their homes and families.

ENGLISH MAJOLICA JUGS, 
red and green colorings, finish 
with a hard, smooth glaze, neai 
embossed, pint size,
10c each, for $c.

Beautiful large green glass vases, 4 
in three different handsome de
signs. Save a good half at this 
Friday bargain price, each 12c.

A collection of useful pieces of 
graniteware—dish pans, coffee pots* 
preserving kettles, rice boilers, 
Berlin kettles, lipped sauce pans, 
cullenders, straight sauce pans, 
spiders, roast pans, tea pots, sink 
strainers. Regularl&SOc to 45c, for * 
each, 25c.

Covered lunch basket. Regularly 
$1.00, $1.26 and $1.60, for 75c. 
Cotton clothes lines, 100 feet. 
Regularly 20c, for 12c. I

dt-nce of a witness at Medicine 
H. H. Collier, K.C., for plaintiff, 
tra. Usual order made.
.Ryckman v. Randolph.—W. E. Mid

dleton, K.C., for defendants, Randolph 
moved for an order setting aside ser
vice of writ of eutnimooe on the ground 
that defendants do not carry on busi
ness In Ontario. S. Johnston, for de
fendant Dixon, agent of Randolph, 
supported motion. C. 6. Mclnnes, K. 
C., for plaintiff, contra. Reserved.

Re Denvers and Union Life.—H. 8y- 
mone, K.C., tor Union Life, moved for 
un order permitting payment of money 
Into court. Order made, authorizing 
Union D'fe 1o pay $713, less costs fixed 
at $20. into court under the Trustee 
Relief Act. Notice to be mailed to 
claimants.

Drouillard v. DroulUand.—F. McCar
thy, for defendant, on motion, for an 
order that plaintiff attend at his own 
expense for examination for discovery. 
F. 6. Bastedo, for plaintiff, contra. 
Judgment: Plaintiff’s counsel objected, 
to his being sworn and examined in 
English, . because he was not suffi
ciently -acquainted with the English 
tongue. The examiner ruled that he 
understood English sufficiently to be 
examined therein. Order made with 
costa to defendant in any event unless 
the Judge at the trial otherwise orders. 
If the trial Judge should be of an opin
ion different from that of the examiner 
he will no doubt allow him to give hie 
evidence by an Interpreter, and take 
care that no prejudice Is caused to 
plaintiff by hie examination for dis
covery having been taken in English. 
It is in view of this possibility that I 

Gets Off Light. have left the question of costs ecib-
Llfe Imprisonment and the lash 1», Ject to his conclusion as. to the neces- 

the extreme penalty prescribed^ *byT»Uy for an interpreter, 
statute for offences against little girls, 
such as that to which Frank Moulton 
pleaded guilty in police court against 
Eva Howard. Crown Attorney Corley

at; Robert C. Teasdall.
Toronto, Nov. 2.

suc- Regulg8 , NOT WELL GROUNDED Traveling Com
panions

About 60 of them, every one so 
different from etery other that 
spe'clal description is impossible. 
They are all splld leather cases, in 
walrus hide or grain seal; some 
have as many as ten or twelve 
pieces. Including many real cbony- 
backed brushes, etc., values are as 
high as $6 to Friday, each, 
$2.00. 1 1 1 ' ' '■

Candy
1000 lbs. imported nut milk choc
olate, Very delicious.
40c, for 26c.
Not more than 4 lbs. to a customer. 
100 gross chocolate cream cakes. 
Regulrirly 5c size. Friday 2 for 5c. 
1000 lbs. Lady Caramels. Regu
larly 16c lb, for 10c.
6000 lbs. horehound twist, 
tilwrly if6c lb., for 10c.

Five/ cent; cake of BATON'S 
milk chocolate lunch, 60 gross to 
clear. ; Friday 2 for 5c.
600 ibis, only. Imported Orchard 
fruit bon-bons, a new and deli
cious confection, 
per lb., for 15c.

id!I seem to
Pupils Entering C. I/o Deficient in 

Reading and Spelling.
;i hi Regular!}'x. 3!

Opposition to women suffrage such as 
that presented by Cardinal Gibbons Is
hypothetical and fanciful. It Is ground- Ith!,,ohar?e ,that..a Iarpe percentage of

8 hpcpUs entering the collegiate Institutes
arc not well grounded in reading and 
spelling.

His figures in substantiation of his 
astertlon are: Jarvis Collegiate, of 46 
pupils, 22 good readers, 21 fair, 3 poor; 
writing satisfactory; of 73 pupils eight 
good spellers, 42 fair, 23 poor; Jame- 
sch-gvenue, of 49 pupils, 30 good read
ers,H6 fair, 3 poor, and of 26 others, 19 
good, 6 fair; writing average good; of 
93 spellers, 21 good, 37 fair. 37 poor. 
Northwest high school, of 41 readers, 
18 good, 17 fair, 6 ipbor, of 22 others
10 good, 10 fair, 2 poor; of 86 spellers,"'
11 good, 36 fair, 39 poor; Rlverdale high 
school, of 35 readers, 10 good, 14 fair, 
11 poor; of 56 writers, 29 good, 18 fair, 
9 poor; of 69 spellers, 19 good, 22 fair 
25 poor.

He finds the high adhoo! manage
ment uniformly good. , „

Among his recommendations for the 
collegiales are special rooms for art 
work, science laboratories for the Ju
nior forms, the establishment of phy
sical culture classes and more atten
tion to school decoration.

Inspector Spotton in his annual, re
port to the board of education makes Pullman Sleepers.

height of perfection in comfortable 
traveling.- It is the same to-day; these 
sleepers are built for comfort, and no 
expense is spared to insure travelers a 
good night's rest. Pullman sleepers a>. 
used by the Grand Trunk on night 
trains to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, London, Detroit, Chicago and 
Montreal. As this is the only double- 
track route, and the roadbed Is excel
lent, travelers should not hesitate in 
selecting route. Reservations, tickets, 
etc,, at city office, northwest

8ed > on the social conditions of bygone 
ages and on conceptions, of the place 
and duty of women which have been

Reg-
?T outgrown. Precisely similar objections 

'were urged in more intemperate lan
guage when women asked that the 
doors Of the learned professions be 
opened to them and when they pro
posed to go into business life alongside 

... men. Yet the world wags bn m-uch 
the same and marriage and a home of 
their oWn have not lost their attraction 
In women's life. Comradeship, mutual 
help in all departments of their part
nership affords a truer basis of happi
ness for a wedded .pair than the rule 

-- which retired women to the sphere of 
domestic routine. To take a share In 
enacting laws that mean much for the 
good or 111 of a hatio’n is a better way 
of finding relief from .the trivial round 
and common task than to seek it ex
clusively in social frivolities. Domestic 
life and happiness is not likely to suf- 

i ter from the exchange.

'5j?

;

| H»ri
BuildhMeats ~. « fl

El 1000 lbs. lamb, beef and fowl for 
Friday. ;
Loins of lamb, lb. jl2Hc.
Fronts of lamb, Jb. 9c.

Wing roast of young beef, lb. 15c. 
Porterhouse roast, lb. 18c to 18c. 
Rump roast of beef, lb. 11c. 
Round roast of tender ljeef,lb. 11c! 
200 fine large chickens, f<jr roast
ing, lb. 18c/
200 choice young chlcltiens, for 
roasting, lb. 16c.

Regularly 2bt
ALL’TRUNKS

“Square" canvas J covered trunk, I.- 
half Inch hardwood slats, steel I 
bound, brass lock and side clamps, 
deep covered tray and covered hat 
box, also dress tray, two outside 
leather straps, rivetted to sheet I 
Iron bottom ; sizes 32, 34 and 36 
inches long. Regularly $4.50, 
$4.75, $5.00, for $8.95. .

FOOTBALLS 75c
50 (only) Boys’ Association foot- I 
balls;, strong leather cover and. I 
pure gum bladder. Bxtraordfn- ill 
arily priced at Friday bargal 
each 75c,

. corner
King and Yonge-streets. Phone M 
4209. Drug Sundries

Blaud’s Pills, 3 gr.j 100 In box, 
10c.

Rofeei
Em

Action Over a Mine.
•An action over the possession of the 

Sterling Mine is bring hear* hy Justice 
ManMahon in the -non-jur^jàaslzc court 
The plaintiffs art- Robert Gilmore 
Deckle of Sudbury and the-(Montreal 
Trust Co., and the defendants Wil
liam (Marshall, Grey's Siding Develop
ment Co. and the Royal Trust Co 

Deckle's claim Is that he agreed to 
sell to Wm. Marshall of London the 
mine for $250,000,

i
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This

Pure N 
ounce

Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, 12 
bottle 20c.

Boraclq Acid. % lb. pkt. 7 Ho.

4 ounce

Regu-

Powdeij box and puff. Friday 25c. 

Furniture 
bottle 7He.

il. i

Paregoric and squills, 
bottle iOc.
Dressing comb (coarse), 
larly 60c, for 85c.

by
r tary

ment,
l'Otioi

2000 lbs. boiling fowl, lb. 12H<b 
Peamealed breakfast baeofl', bone
less, lb. 10c, 1

ht? wttvhajU paying 
$12,500 for a twelve months’ option on 
the property. After taking possession 
of the property Marshall transferred 
his holdings to the (Development Co., 
find the plaintiffs claim that the op
tion has expired without a purchase 
toeing made, and are asking that the 
agreement of sale be set aside and 
that they be given possession of the 
■mine. The case will be continued this 
morning.

Mr.Apolish. Friday per

1 - • tse."
ere.

8fhgle Court.
Before Riddell, J.

. , Trott v. Sanders.—W. J. Hanna, K.C.
said he believed the girl to be an tm> and S. A. Armstrong, fo* plaintiff 
beclle. but the man said that she had *
encouraged him and Magistrate penl- 
son thought that 20 days in Jail wojild 
toe plenty.

1 end t4=WORLD IMPORTANCE OF CANA
DIAN AFFAIRS.

Until a time, not remotely distant,
Canada was regarded by the outside 
world as the home of ail but perpetual 
4ee and snow. Later U became a great 
lone land - -a land Interminable dis
tances, a h^ppy hunting ground for the 
trapper and the sportsman, scarcely 
capable of sustaining more than a 
•canty and struggling population con
centrated on the seaboards and on the 
shores of the great lakes. Very slow'} 
did better knowledge come and even 
so late a* Kipling's description of Can
ada as “Our La ly of the Snows," trad th 
dlgnant protests it brought were re
garded as patriotic rather than justi
fiable. Traces of the myths associated 
with an Arctic Canadja can still be 
found, tout they are steadily disappear
ing as the Dominion emerges Into the 
limelight and its true proportions, char
acter and possibilities become known g ■ WM À
among the nations. m ■ and guaranteed

Canada Is to-day foremost of the g J J
lands that offer new opportunities to the ■ ■ tlkV itching,bleeding

and protruding
home seek *re and to the homebuilder, piles. See testimonials in the press and aïk 
She • has achieved « nam» and re- rouxaM^abnnt^ Y^ran^i^^ 

putation as much from what it ! dealers or Edmanson'. Bxrxs & Co., Toronto.
Is to be as from what it lias become. ] DRs CHASE'S OINTMENT.
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moved foe Judgment on consentr H.
R. Frost, for adult defendants. 'V. W.
Harrourt, K.C.. for infants. Judg: 
ment confirming the partnership 
agreement, etc., in terms of consent 
minutes to be put in, ’

Pierce v. WaHinan.—W. N. Fergu
son, K.C., for plaintiff, on motion fev 
injunction. J. F. Bo'and, for defend
ant. Enlarged one wi>ek to permit of 
cross-examination.

Tumt-r v. S tod dart.—T. W. W. Evans 
(Bradford), for plaintiff, moved for 
Judgment on further directions. No 
one contra. Judgment confirming re
port, ordering payment out of court to 
parties as per finding of report, and 
vesting lands in perchaser.

Cummlng v. Barnet.—R. W. Eyre, for ... - .. „ ,
plaintiff, moved for an injunction to Advisory Council Brings 7000 Votes, 
restrain infringement of a patent W. Between 6000 and 7000 votes have been 
N: Ferguson. K.C.. for defendant con- P°,le<l for the election of the candidates 
tra. Motion a-djnurrtd to the trial i to the educational advisory; council. 
Doth parties to keep an account. Coots The counting will coin men ce tto-morrow 
ni the cause unless trial judge other- and several days will be required to

complete the returns. It Is understood 
that the lady teachers have supporte! 
their candidates heavily.
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I Trial of Morris Levi.
The trial of Morris Levi, charged with 

subornation of perjury', yvas resumed 
yesterday before Judge Winchester, ltl 
is alleged he Induced Solomon Altman 
to commit perjury on his behalf with 
regard to the sale of a load of rubbers 
to Solway & Cohen. The case is being 
heard without a Jury and will continue 
to-day.

Old Man Falls Twenty-Two Feet,
After working as a carpenter for 25 

years without being in an accident, 
William White, aged 60, of 12 Cross- 
streët. fell a distance of 22 feet yester
day, from the bridge over rfhe ravine 

Clair-avenue and Dover- 
court-road. He is in the employ of the 
city. His injuries amounted to a scalp 
wound which required five stitches to 
close, and a broken rib. Dr. J. H. Mc
Connell of Dundas-street attended him.

j
ROBINSON SIGNED PETITION

FOR CLEMENCY TO HIS W.IFE.

KINGSTON. Nov. 3.—(Special.)— 
*‘I do not care If I stay in here for 50 
years, ajs long as they do not send me 
to the g»llow«,” remarked James Rob
inson off Warren, sentenced to 28 years, 
as he was taken Into the prison to-day. 
Hé will work on the atone pile. While 
in jail at Sudbury he signed the peti
tion asking for clemency in his wife's 
case.

I. —r—
Two prisoner» in a Jail at -Dordeburg, 

X.M., were burned to death In a fire that 
destroyed the building.

TEN YEARS iFOR RARE
| We make it our bu«in 
^ as wine merchants 

Scrutinize the Qual 
and offer only tl 
which Excels.

MIGHIE & CO., Ltd.,
7 King St. W., Toronto

i
«

Sentence of Young Hgifbreed-(—Smith 
Brothers Go to Jail.

BARRIE, Ont.. Npv. 3—(Special.)— 
James and William Smith, convicted of 
inflicting grievous bodily harm and 
causing the death of Michael Kelly, 
were sentenced to four months and one 
year respectively In the common jail, 
with hard labor, by Sir W11H. lm Mu- 
lock to-day. hi

His lordship also ^ sentence d Pèter 
Derruson, a half-toreAl from Pfenetang, 
found guilty of rap^,
Kingston penitentiary.

between St.

I m,
the■ > Caught by Marked Bill.

A marked bill, left in open sight (>f 
James (Daw, who was polishing flours 
In the home of George M. Clark, a 
well-to-do Rbtedale resident, was tao 

1 much for Jim's honesty. It was Sound 
In his sock by Detective Miller end 
J.lm will reside In jail for 60 days.
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Wilson v." Sons of England.—W. A.
Henderson, tor plaintiff, moved to have 
plaintiff's rights declared under facts 
set iut in special case. S. W. Burns. Crushed by Thresher,
for defendants. This was a case where KINGSTON, Nov. 3.—(Special.)—
deceased had on gaged in a more ha- Abram Abrams lost control of his 
zardous occupation, with out notifying threshing machine, working at Hart- 
defendants. and had under their by- ington.* It traveled backwards and 
laws. etc., thereby forfeited any r!gh‘ crushed him. breaking one rib. dlsclo 
to recover. Reserved. eating two others and badly mangling

Gardner v. King—R. W. Eyre, for his right arm.

- WOMAN FALLS OVER CLIFF
ALL NIGHT WITHOUT A

OTTAWA, Nov. 8.—Mrs. Tesele Lata-;': 
Iraade of Aylmer, Ont., was found at i 
the bottom of a 35-foot cliff near tiMÛ 
Ottawa Rowing Club boathouse this j 
morning. She said she had fallen over : 
"the previous night shortly after eight 
o'clock. She was badly cut up a”» 
bruised, her left ann being broken. All 
night long she bad called for help.

7ayerJs hairt IGOR
dandruff? Want more hair? An elegant dressing?

Smlekcr. eireerta. Oulnle. Sodli* Cktorla.
Omp ilenn. Sag*. A.oobol. Water. Farfame.

Pael 
who H 
hi* h 
•tight, 
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and t\ 
the h

Hair (ailing out? Troubled 
Ingredients :

We believe doctors endorse this formula, or we would not pot It up

Does not Color the Hair
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SEMBRICH RAVISHES 
WITH SWEET] SANG

'JOHN CATTfl & SOM “PIPE SALE”
“EXTRAORDINARY"

THE WEATHERNS West Toronto 
North Toront0 
East Tor ontYORK COUNTYDay’s

Doings
injM

I
IOBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Nov. 3.1 

—(3 p.m.)—Shower* have occurred lo- 
>lay in Quebec and the woatern portion 
of the maritime province*, and locally 
In Ontario: elsewhere the weather has 
lleen. generally Une, and everywhere 
mild.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 1 
turew: Dawson, 13—is; Victoria, li
st; Vancouver, t7—55 ; Calgary, SK—, 
14: Edmonton, 23—62; BattU-furd. 28— ! 
5»; Prince Albert. 33—18; Winnipeg, 
Si—53; Port Arthur, 31—50; Parry- 
Sound, 40—13; London, 37—48; Toronto, 
43—50; Ottawa.# n—48; Montreal, is 
—50; Quebec, 88—18; St. John, 50—58; 
Halifax, 12—62.

I ifShaped Lace
downs

W o i ii=s This week only we are selling our “ Clubb’s 
Select” $1 line of French Briar Pipes for 45c. 
Finest quality French Briar Bowls. “ Sterling 
Silver Mounts,” Hard vulcanite mouthpieces. 
Every pipe guaranteed not to crack or burn. 
Special (Any Pipe in Window) 45c.

. It ; . •*- -_______ ■ i. ' - ,-j

were John Weir, Norman Malcolm and 
Mr. Mtlloy of King Township.

Following the deft handiwork of the 
sterner sex In the field, It remained for 
the ladies of the Bast York Women's 
Institute to demonstrate just what cam 
be accomplished toy a thoro knowledge 
of the science of cookery. The tables 
were generously laden with the best of

Big Crowd .nd Fin. Work-East "-7^ — “ ““
Toronto Men Organize*—
. County News Note?.

-Large Audience Greets Diva irt 
Massey Hall on Occasion of 

Farewell Concert.
EAST VB MATCH 

WHS GREAT SUCCESS
good winter- 

kick ets; sixes

F three-piece 
de from afl- 
good weight, 

K sixes 28 to

I, in all-wool 
and brown 

styles, good 
pants; sizes 

r $2.03.
Overcoats,
Irk olive, an- 
tasted collar, 
[lining; sizes

Our stock of Lace (Sown Pattern* 
tinned) most complete, comprl*lng 
ill the most popular make* in black, 
,3am ami white. Price* range gie.ee, 

‘" os, ,18.00 *18.00, *30.00, *28.00 to

_ Splendid showing of Dress 
of every make.

jlm
■'1

I;
■

A crowded auditorium end two well- 
fllled galleries—this tac
tile tale of how Toronto, the greatest 

.. , *V0te*of..th* cky,devotee on the continent of vocal
sparing*!* their d^lre to/every- mus,c- ^reeted Mmk*>m<l[rich last 

j body comfortable. night at Massey Hall;
■ George B. Little Is president, W. G Fashionable society

AC.1NCOVRT H^|*ilnd1viee-5S5d!Ke^W,kWW>lg ** and dre98ed en regk' Tas there'

Once and ggaln has the histo secretary; and T. A. Paterson, treas- and enthusiasm reigned from beginning
Township of Scarboro , liter, and a good lot of officers they to end. For all were théi-e to heat the
ability to demonstrate to all and sundry ^ 6 n> most celebrated singer of '"bel canto ’
the Very highest attainable m tn* - ----------- and coloratura vocallnm the world ha*
of expert work as applied to plowing. NORTH TORONTO. yet heard. Mme Sembrlch hersait was

On the farm of R. M. Loveless to-d j ----------- wholly In the spirit of tbe
the East "York Plowmen a Association NORTH TORONTO, Nov. 3.—The because, no doubt, Mitte

. ligld one of -the m-ost successful mate M ^orth Toronto Volunteer Firemen are recently
.................  In the history of the Society and - making arrangements for a grand con- diva was
U 8.W. ' tended by fully 1000 people Jro™»1' cert on the evening of Nov 15, In the

K-tiZ hall. Exceptionally good talent

their pretoeoce, . , . . .
En-t York plowugen have attained a 

wonderful degree of excellence and not
men tllke°SlmD*oneRen^letlAVllHamUiMti- ' wc«t side of Yonge-street ,to Mr*. L.
uvTn kTnhn Mule Adam Hood John A- Griffin's house, on the east side t f
L*6Paterson *(who toTy m^d the Yonge-street which Is nearly opposite

first match In 60 years), James Pater- the former place, 
son, Thus. Armstrong. Wm. Young, H.
C. Marr, Wm. Patton. Mr. Luke, John 
Kennedy and others.

Some Who Were There.
Among those on the grounds to-day 

were nearly all the gentlemen named 
and among" others present, A. McGow
an, M.L.A., Warden Henry, Ex-Reeve 
Andrew Young, Reeve W. D. Aunts,
John Little, Robert Barker, Ellas 
Woods, John Young, Lyman Kennedy,
George M. Third, Alex. Doherty, D.
Tran, Geordy Robb, J. B. McLean, W,
A. Kennedy. Alf Steers, John Elliott,
Jas. Hood, Ralph Horsey, Jas. Renmie,
ESI Atoraham, W. H. MunVo, W. J.
Stark (Canadian Farm) T. W. Pater
son, W. Walktngton. J. Brandon. Fred 
Murchj George Emprlngham, Jr„ Hugh 
J, Clark, Wm. Doherty. G*o. Scott, W.
H. Paterson, Robert Ash, Alex. Pingle,
John /T. Salgeon, Fank Law, Robert 
Ormerod, Robt. Green, R. J. Corson 
(Economist) and scores of others.

A feature of the field was the splen
did work of the first prize whiner, Thoe.
Shadjock of Aglneourt, who to-day 
worthily carried off the highest honors 
In a trig field. It was a great victory 
and a popular one.

t, In brief, tells
Nets , —Probabilities-^-

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Fresh westerly winds; fair and mild.

Ottawa and Upper St. Iawrence — 
Fresh ■ southwesterly and westerly 
Winds; mostly fair and mild, but a few 
local showers.

Lower St. Lawrence. Gulf and Mari
time—Fresh southerly and southwest
erly winds; occasional showers; not 
much change lu tempt-rature.

All West—Generally fair and mild

Linen Handkerchief*
-department 1* ceplete with 

novelty and staple Handkerchief 
for ladles' and gentlemen*

This A. Clubb Sons* 5 King West.beautifully gown-every
production
îisr Amongst the former we must men- 

exceptlonal range of H.8. Ini-

:

■piipHIMMPMR - . . _ ___ I
tl*l. Embroidered, Lace Trithmèd and 
Beâl ÈâcO Goode of surpassing merit.

Evening Wraps THE BAROMETER.

lowers I
bite, yellow. F 
’gulsrly 20c

octiaslon, and 
Cadrki had 

•r in r -citai, toe 
sing -with a bam

Time,
8 a.m.,..
Noon..s.
2 p.m....
4 p.m...........................  43
s p.m...46 

Mean of day, 47: 
rage, 6 above: highest, 50; lowest, 43.

.Titer. Bar. Wind.
44 29.48 9 8.WNcw ' i„ active demand. Our stock of 

Opera and Evening Cloaks wa* never 
nicer or better assorted. In all lead- 

shades *ud greet variety of 
soluble cloth*, at S18.00. *30.00, *33.00, 
t2S.ee, *37 00 to *100.00 each.

:preten d life 
inspired to 

don and wl(h that suiiefb art which has 
made her famous for a quarter of a 
century lm the musical centres of the 
western hemisphere! arid Continental

4... 49 \ '
#.4149

.........
7 S.W. 

difference from ave-
Kfor $1.10.- 

• for $10.50. 
fie and rose. 
ken, for 25c. 
In red, white 

I 16c dozen,

Ing 29.31 will be secured.
The polling place in polling sub-di- 

vlslon 3 (Davlsvllle Ward) has been 
l0 changed from Browrelow's shop on the

,
\

>.I
.Evening Gown 

Fabrics
The Program.

“Bel Canto" Is a mysterioui phrase to 
most muelo-loyers. as- if It meant some 
extraordinary display of vocal tetihn'os 
or of big tone with frille and furbelows 
on it. As exemplified In™ the singing of 
Mme Sen*rich ft meant onlv the pur
est utterance of tone, dulcjet melody 

WEST TORONTO, Nov. 3.—An acrl- and the finest express tonal phrasing, 
dent that might have had serious con- together with a marvelous dexterity in 
sequences occurred In the C. P. It. the handling of the voice. Id short, 
yards this morning. The auxiliary was canto" does nothing but move the
being made ready to go to Woodbrtdge ,lèàrt- Bind del,8rht the imaglration with 
to clear away the wreck, when an en- senauou,s„ vocalism which falls on the 
glne ran Into the rear of the equip- *“■, “ ,f frdTn the lllrd ?
ment, throwing several of the men on ^riy morn ng hours, pure, sweet ahd

.LI ' . unfettered in a glorious flow of disem-rillhtu tl nfron! Mled sound. The eoukul singing, full-
Sured. 1 0ne waB bad,y throated, Is everyth^ and self-suffl-

"The Empire” will be the subject of Cijc|t'( 
an address by Rev. Dr. Hazlewood, at JSogr 
the High Park-avenue Church on the 
evening of Nov. 9.

An attempt Is toelnb made by the 
merchant tailors and gentsf furnishers 
to follow the lead of the grocers and 
butchers, and close at 6.30 every even
ing.
..The inter-church ,association will 

hold an athletic meet at the Uttley- 
street grounds on Saturday afternoon.
Only those who are members of the 
association can compete. Rev. J. D.
Morrow will be the starter.

Dr. Sheard has madfc a test of the 
water from the well on West on-road, 
ip the locality where there has been 
so much typhoid fever, and finds the 

water to be entirely ^ree of germs.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.I ms
From

Victorian.............Belle Isle...............Liverpool
Carmanla............New York............. Liverpool
Pennsylvania...New York.......Copenhagen
Aorangl..............Brisbane .......... Vancouver
Corinthian....Montreal
Cestrlan..............Boston.............. . .Liverpool
Merlon.................Queenstown ..Philadelphia
Bostonian..;..... Liverpool .......... Boston
Oceanic...............Southampton... .Ne w York
Philadelphia.. ...London...................... .Boston

Nov. 3 At -r- * -V

AIn endless profusion of rick ellk and 
mixed weaves, as Oriental Satin*. Satin 
Charmeuse. Palllettes.Volle*. Ix>ulslne*. 
Satin Meteor*. Moire Antique, Bro
cades, Crepollne*. Eolienne*, etc.

WEST TORONTO.Londonthemums. In 
ellow, make 
Friday bar- •w

Millineryes TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
of .

Mid-season replenishments of all 
kind* are just to hand, and we are In 
a* good shape again as ever to execute 
millinery orders correctly and expedi
tiously. Call and see our handsome 
Show of MODEL AUTUMN HEAD- 
WEAR
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

d India and 
mixed. Fri-

LIVES AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY USING
Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor Matches ,

Dr. Pakenham at Labor Temple, 
8 p.m.

Engineers’ Club, 8.
Board of Education, 8.
Ward Three Conservative Asso

ciation, 8.
Royal Alexandra—Mary Manner- 

ing. 2 and 8.
princess—"The Coast of Cÿânce,” 

8 p.m.
Grand ,

Mouse.” 8. ,
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2, and 8.
Majestic—Vaudeville,1 2 and 8.
Star—Burlesque, 2 arid 8.
Gayoty—Burlesque, ! and 8.

1

~---lnuts. Fri-

GIVE lEADNOUGHTS - 
TO SÜPPttRT BRITAIN

effect this result Mme. SembiSch's 
am was subtly arranged, from 

Verdi's aria. "Erneni Involanl” thru to 
Schumann's "Nusstoaum” and (tn Eln.g- 
1-ish) Dr. H-one’e "The Laes With the 
Delicate Air,” and again to Rogers' 
"'Love Has Wings," Let Forge’s “'Mes
senger,'’ finally, the operatic olios from 
'Mozart’s "Magic Flute,” sung dra
matically with Mr. Francis Rogers, 
baritone. j ; •

/ »- «lected Valen- 
for 25c. 

rrants, 4 1-4

“The Lion and the

JOHN CAHO & SON d
.

led tomatoes, 
j) • Friday 4

99 to 91 KING STREET EAST. 
TORONTO.

A. E, Kemp Ridicules Canadian--:1 BIRTHS.
FARR—On Nov. 2, 1909, at "Spruce 

Farm," Coleraine, Ont., to Mr. and 
Mrs. Watson Farr, a son.

DEATHS.
BREAKEY—-Milford, fourth son of Mr. 

J. W. Breakey, died Tuesday night. 
Nov. 2, 1909, at his father's residence, 
Thornhill.- with appendicitis.

Funeral on Thursday afternoon at 
8 o'clock to Thornhill Cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintances will please 
accept this intimation.

GREEN—On Monday, Nov. 1st. at his 
parents' residence. Lot 22, Con. 2. Scar- 
boro. Walter T.. beloved son of William 
and Elizabeth Green, aged 29 years and 
2 months.

KER
street, Henry K«r. In his 87th year.

Funeral from 217 Nlagara-street 
to 1 Strcetsvllle, Ont.

Built Navy Befere Fi^st Ward 
Conservatives.

1
Splendid Thruout.

There are no grandiloquent adjec
tives by which to describe the total ef
fect but the termp “splendid’* and 
“ravishing." It Mme Bembrich wjas. as 
of yore Inimitable and still unrivalled 
in her songs, arias,; and duos, she was 
ably 
both

I
b ported plck-
es 18c.

Inge marma- 
, tin 32c.

rt cheese, lb.

GIVE OPINION ON 
KNIGHT AUTO ENGINE

Iy•- i
First [Ward Conservatives cheered 

wildly last night when A. E. Kemp, ex- 
ihl.P., declared himself In favor of Can
ada givmg the money to build two or 

Dreadnoughts for the British 
At the same time he ridiculed 

the Idea of a Canadian-built and Cana
dian-manned navy.

“Canada does not know how to build 
warships," he said, "and there is a 
crisis 
we kn
coast line should be protected. Ger
many Is quietly arming and preparing 
for the i great conflict, and her people 

be4àg inflamed against Great Bri
tain."

Both the mayoralty candidates were 
at the meeting. Controller Geary dl»-, 
cussed federal •-politics and gave the 
Ottawa authorities some, knocks, while 
Controller Hocken’s talk was ‘mainly 
on the Beck power project.

"I look on the hydro-electric power 
policy as the1 foundation and basis of 
the future prosperity of Ontario," said 
Controller Hocken

"Before two years are past I expect 
to see power from Niagara Falls oper
ating a municipal street railway. ’

Dr. RÏ}A. Pyne talked about educa
tion. afidf the progress that had been 
made by the department toward bet
tering the edufcational system.

Aid. iMcGh'te, and J. A. Macdonald 
also spoke. x

"Sir Wilfrid Laurier is in the grip 
of the railways," said Aid. Church. 
"The railways are not treating the peo
ple right, but we can expect no redress 
from Sir Wilfrid. The government 
should stop wasting money on new 
waterways and enlarge and repair the 
old on 
12 feet
cent, of bur wheat is going -thru Ameri
can ports instead of thru Canada.”

Officers were elected elected as fol
lows: President, R. H. Greer (acclama
tion) ; fti-st vice-president, Chas. Dough
ty; second vice-president, Robt. pea- 
men; third vice-president, Geo. Drury ; 
secretary, George Stagg; treasurer, J. 
B. LeROv (by acclamation); tyler, John 
Bell; auditors, Dr. Bateman and E. C. 
Ryott.

m
The Prize Winners.

The prize list is as follows :
First class tn sod—Thoe. Slvadlock. 1; 

Geo. McLaughlin, 2; Thus. McLean 3.
Second class In sod—Bert Kennedÿ, 1; 

C. Wakefield, 2; F. Yeomans, 3; R. 
Lawrie. t; J. M. Thtrkle, 6; E. Mills.

Third class in sod—Geo. Cowper- 
thwaite, 1; Joe Raymer,’ 2; W. On, 3; 
F. Mason, 4; Chas. Clarence, 5; RObt. 
Ball. 6.

Fourth class In stubble—W. MoGris- 
ktn, 1; TY Feeney. 2; Joe. Weir, 3; John 
Creighton, 4; Robt. Cow Perth waite, 5; 
John Weir, 6.

Fifth class In stubble—W. J. Boyee.il; 
W. Cox, 2; Leslie Cowiperthwalte, 3; 
W. Bell, 4; Gordon Tooley, 5; L. Ham,

1

supported by Mr. Rogers, who, 
from the poi-nt cjf view of vocal 

tone as such, phrasing-of sentences, 
emotional expression and finished tech
nic, Is unsurpassed even by David 
Blepham. Leaving aside his art in the 
ari*, from Massenet’s "Herodiade" and 
his) duos with Mme Sérrfbrich, nothing 
more beautiful and tnuslclanly has been 
heard frogi any visiting baritone than 
his series of songs, including Rubin
stein's ‘Du 'Btet Wle Bine Blume," 
Lufkstone's 'The Clown’s Serenade," 
and Cowan’s stirring Border Balad."

It may seem an juJustice to Mr. La 
Forge to signalize his accompanying, 
when The Toronto World on the 
oaslon of his visit to the city last sea
son complimented him on his art as 
am original composer of mellifluous 
songs. Blit, certainly, I must remark 
that Mr. La Forge Is the most sympa
thetic and artistic accompanist I have 
heard In a cycle of twemty 

I-t happens that Toronto _
eluded in the genuinely (musical cities 
which weredjosen by Mme.Sembrlch to 
hear her farewell concerts. If indeed 
we shall listen to 
concert stage, let

-
three
navy.Henry Sturney, the British Expert, 

Discusses the New Slide 
Valve.

nt VEGETABLE GROWERS.

The next regular meeting of the To
ronto Vegetable Growers’ Association 
wfU be held at the Albion Hotel, on 
Saturday, Nov. 6, at p.m. Exhibit three 
bunches salsify (three In a -bunch), 
first prize 32, second SL50, third *1. R. 
H. Lewis of Hamilton will speak on 
"Profitable Fruits for the Vegetable 
Grower." A large attendance is re
quested.

man china 4- 
buttêr dish, ' 

vis and spoon 1 
a neat floral I 

surface and 
lines. Regu- I

PRIVATE DISEASESming. It may be past before 
how our great ports and our

At Ills residence. 86 Defoe- coi
«V

E "I '

i An opinion of Interest and value to 
automobile owners has been made pub-

ioi»ot«»t7, itérait,. 
Nervous Debility, etc., 
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet end 

• Stricture treated by 
( Galvnnlsm (the only 
1 SUre cure, and no bad 
I after-effect»). -,

i WK,- îlMMVi
phi 11» or not. Ne 
mercury used la treat- 
meht of Syphilis. 
DISEASES OF WQMl.V, 
Faint ill or Profuse Mea- 
■truatloo end an dis- 
placements of the 
Womb.

SUNDAY* « The ab0*« »*• *hB
» to II a.m. p^eclaltle* of

EUCHARISTIC CONFERENCEUc by the well known British automo- 
4 bile engineering expert, Henry Sturney.

. after investigation of the Knight "airde- 
. valve” engine, the engine which has 

* created such a stir tooth abroad and In 
i America through Its adoption by four 

I leading European cars and the Russell 
i In Canada.
’ Mr. Sturney’s opinion Is especially In

teresting because he was the first man plenary Council, and will be a busy 
tn England, so he states, to turn the man during the rest of the* year as 
Knight engine down toy mental reck- general chairman of the committee In 

, on in g after seeing the drawings in an 'charge of the preparatory work of the
American publication. On the other great eucharistie congress, to toe held 
hand, he believes himself to be the first ; here ln September next. His grace an- 
to fin ally recognize the feasibility and |nounced that t,hree cc1>ies of the de- 
importance of the Invention. ! créés prepared at Quebec had been sent

Referring to a recent test of great j t0 Rome for approval.
•ererity. Mr Stumey says: ’The test Hifl wa8 Asked if the three
has shown that those who have refus- had been sent to Rome ln con-
*d to accept the unofficial evidence toe. l n wUh the vacant Ottawa See,srjL,îxrî.SüS"us.“Æ
tn-er^ would be excessive wear, arva , „
that, for all practical commercial pur-Inhere will be a world gathering ^"
roses. It could not work, have been , "ext >7'ar- atte"di?«

-shown to be wrong” the railway and steamship companies
This statement by an unquestioned ' co^peratl"f a vef,y '!be.ral m?"'

ner. There will be cardinals from the
old world and many church'(Rfcnltaries.

are
c. i

CfGathering of World-Famous Prelates 
at Montreal Next Year.

'LISH CHINA I 
f of 44 pieces, I 
Y Jblue floral 1 
ies on edges, IS 11 

■*», excellent 
14.50 per set,

6. oc-NOBLETON.Best finish in first class—Thos. Shad- 
lock.

Beet finish in second class—Bert Ken
nedy.

Best finish in third class—Geo. Cow- 
Perth waite:
, Best finish In fourth class—T. Feeney. 

Best finish in fifth class—W. Cox. 
Best finish In sixth class—John Nel-

ron.
Best finish ln seventh class—D. Tran. 
First boy wlnnihg prize In third class 

—F. Mason, and In sixth class, E. 
Timbers.

Rest Ins and outs—George Cowper- 
th waite.

Best turnout In .boys’ - class—W 
Shorting,

Best turnout matched

MONTREAL, Nov. 3.—(Special.)— 
Monslgnor Bruchési has returned^ from 
his" six weeks’ labors at the Quebec

The November meeting of the Noble- 
ton branch of the Women’s Institute 
will toe held at the home of Mrs. C. 
Graham, Nobleton, on Thursday, Nov. 
11, at 2.30 p.m. Two papers are being 
prepared, one on "Thanksgiving for 
Prosperity,’* ahd another on "Care of 
Winter Bulbs and Flowers.” Music and 
poems on "National Welfare” will also 
be given by members of the Institute.

i.
Hears i 

S a.m. to 8 p.i
years.

has 'been ,ln-CA JUGS. In 
pngs, finished » 

glaze, neatly 
Regularly

-
DR. W. H. GRAHAM.

No. 1her
last

mo more on the 
night’s concert 

remain with us as a tender memory of 
the loveliest and most ravishing bel* 
canto end coloratura vocalism we shall 
ever hear. Supreme mistress of the 
art of song,—farewell!

Clarence Square, Cor. SpatNn* 
246ri'.1 CHESTER.p glass vases, 

handsome de
half at this 

. each 12c.

lui pieces of 
ks. coffee pots, 
rice boilers, 
p sauce pans, 

sauce pans, 
lea pots, sink , 
10c to 45ci for *

HIGH-GRADE REFINED 01UCHESTER, Nov. 3.—(Special.)—Tlia 
Boys’ Club recently organized in con
nection with St. Barnabas’ Church have 
elected these officers: Hon. president, 
Rev, Frank Vlpond; hon. vice-presi
dents, Harold Parsons and Jomes Arm
strong; president, William Church; 
vice-presidents, Harold Carradue and 

secretary, William 
H. West; and

LUBRICATING 0IL> 
ANi GREASES

' J. D.W team—D.
Wagg. and best team on the grounds, 
D. Wagg. This team is owned by Fred 
Fisher of Scartoorp Township, a magni
ficent team of bays and attracted a 
great deal of attention.

The Judges in the first class in sed 
were Adam Hood, Jas. McLean and 
Mr. Pearson.

In the stubble jind Jointer plows they

Sleeping Car Comfort.
The palace sleeping.cars Of the Can

adian Pacific Railway leaving Toronto 
daily for Ottawa!, Montreal.
Chicago, Winnipeg 
Coafct, are built Ini the company’s 
shops at Angus aind Are built higher, 
with berths a little wider (giving In
creased comfort and better ventilation) 
than the usual sleeper. Passengers’ 
comfort Is studied In Cviry way; soft 
beds and dainty bedding for the weary 
body, harmonious decorations for the 
eye. perfect cleanliness and plenty of 
air for health’s sake. The service 
maintained by the C.P.R. porter» needs 
no mention and 1* conductive to that 
“fresh” monnlng-after feeling.

Detroit,- 
and the Pacific 

own

e*. The Welland Canal la only 
deep and ln consequence 85 perHarvey Wright;

Purchase; treasurer 
committee. C. Carradue, William Dob
son and E. Btrongetharms.

lm TO THE ELECTORS OF THEauthority will toe appreciated by Tor
onto autolsts who have ween the re-' 
markable new engine work In the Rus
sell car.

Town of North Toronto
la roll lag Snb-Dlvlslen Ne. 4 • ’ ||

DAVISVILLI WARD.

given tlhtt the pell - 
place in PolllMg tiub-ulvision No, 3. 
Isvllle Ward.'has been changed 

from Brownlow's shop. Yonge Street, 
west side, to Mrs. L A. Griffin's hop**. 
Yonge Street, east side, nearly oppo
site the first named polling place. "■

W. J. DOUGLAS,
Town Clerk and Returning Officer.
Nov. 4. 1909.

,/■ :
BANK OF OTTAWA IN VANCOUVER

VÀNCOUVEIR, B.C.. Nov. 3.—(Spe
cial.)—The Bank of Ottawa announces 
U will erect a quarter-million dollar 
-block of six stweys, at the earner of 
Hastings and Sc-ymour-atreets 
year.

Regularly 
0,’for 75c. 
i, 100 feet,

s CANADIAN SEAL CATCH25,1100 ASK ADMISSION 
Ï0 THE STEINHEIL TRIAL

Hzr.per, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto.

Notice is hereby,
ing
Davedtc. , Victoria Fleet Has Gathered In Only 

3690 Skins.* ALL'S WELL WITH PRINTERS nextIS
iivered trunk, 

slats, steel 
1 side clamps, 
a covered hat 

two outside 
ted to sheet 
2, 34 and 36 
llarly 94.50, 
)«. .

V: VICTORIA, B. C., Nov, 3.—(Special.) 
—The sealing schooner Thomas F. Bay- 
iyd reached Clayoquet, West Vancou
ver Island, to-day, being the last of 
the Canadian sealers returning, the 
fleet being now reduced to five vessels 
from 65, thru the Anglo-American re
strictive regulations now giving the 

, Japanese sealers a virtual monopoly
PARIS. Nov. 3.—Not since 1902 when of the pelagic industry. The 1909 catch 

Frederic and Therese Humbert were of the Victoria fleet totals but 3550
convicted of a $12,000,000 swindle has a skina, the Bayard be'n* the t0P Un^ 

_ , , , . , , , with 927. All will toe rushed thru tor
trial In Paris excited the i-ntemse in- mid-Decomber London sales.

S terest exhibited In the case of Madame j Formal protest Is being prepared 
I Adolphe atelnhell. which was opened against the action of the American 
before Judge Devalles ln the Seine as- cutter gear, which overhauled the 

j size court to-day. j schooners Vera end Bayard, while sea
.\jme. Stelnhell is on trial for her life otter hunting (they have been Cleared 

i charged with the murder of her hus- i for such operations, against which 
i band and her stepmother, Madame ' there is no regulation or legislation), 
i J'apy. They were strangled The ai- and geaHng up thelr firearms. As a er- 
i leged motive is found ln the defend- gult many thousands of dollars were 
ant’s hatred tor her stepmother and a logt’ as the vessels were among otter 

] desire to rid herself of the husband In and doln| well Proof ig claimed that 
+ order that she might marry Maurice the Amerlcan naval officers acted in 

, Bordered â vfftlthy Tn€rcnâ*nt, • ♦v»tc i#*rf*p« of the Pribylofttalents and attractiveness of the wo-i P™** ’" ! noT under ord-rs
man, combined with the mystery of her! rookeries, and not under ord.rs
career and her connections with per- 

! sons high in the public life of France, 
have led the public to believe that 
startling disclosures are Imminent.

Judge Devalles has received 25,000 ap
plications for seats In the court room, 
but refused all with the exception of 

- those made for members of the press.
! the bar and others directly concerned 
wlt-h the trial. The first 100 persons 
who stood ln line outside this morn- ! tlon, owing to the indifference shown

by the Dominion Government.

Robert Glockllng Says Relations of 
Employers and Men Are Amicable. ed MAKES OTHER CITIES JEALOUS* Seats Sell as High as $200— 

Woman is Charged With Killing 
Husband and Stepmother.

"The prjnting trade, so far as rela- 
tkn* between men and employer* are 
concerned, has never before been *o 

-quiet and altogether so satisfactory 
** at present."

This statement was made last night 
toy Robert Glockllng, formerly secre
tory cf the provincial labor depart
ment, but now president of- the Inter
national Bookbinder*' Union, with 
headquarter* In New York.

9lr. Glockllng eqld that the Typothe- 
J**- the association of employing prtnt- 
•t*. was practically dead in New York, 
•no that It had been replaced within 
the peat few days by the Primera' 
League composed of four union ahoo 
employer*, two from New York an I 
w* from San Francisco and Clli- 
***ep. •nd the presidents of the Inter- 
*®tlOMl typographical. book-binders, 
printing pressmen"* and stereetypert' 

- «Wow.

The Trusted Clerk’s Integrity. 
jA guarantee and fldeHty bond Insures 

the Integrity of the trusted clerk, cash
ier, collector or treasurer who handles 
your cash. In care of defalcation we 
make good your loss. The London 
Guarantee and Accident Company of 
London, England. Head office for Can
ada. comer Yonge and Richmond- 
streels. Phone Main 1642.

ESI
Member of Federal Government and 

the Ottawa Grant. CARNEGIE HERO AWARDSf

OTTAWA, Nov. 3.—(Special). — The
organ

Fjfty Medals and $33,000 Distributed— 
Ohio Gets Most.

<s ; -Free Press, the government 
here, makes an Interesting admission 
this evening in deploring the fact that 
a rival newspaper had broken faith 
and published the terms of the pro
posed arrangement 'between the gov
ernment and the city. It says:

"Another member of the government 
expret-sed nils regret at the publica
tion of the terms before they had 

nted to the cabinet; He fear- 
might provoke criticism by 

the opposition pres3 outside çf Otta
wa, and’ arouse resentment on the 
part of other sections of the coun-

:-vUz<
icia^^ foot- 

cover and 
Extraordln- 

ay i bargain.

7 .
PITTSBURG, Nov. 3.—'With the re

gular fall meeting of the Csnxx;e 
hero fund commission to-day came the 
rewarding of 50 pt-rsorts for acts of 
bravery and meritonloue conduct, with 
22 living ln Ohio.

Approximately $83,000,

\

Horticultural Society.
At the annual meeting of thq Toron

to Horticultural Society, the following 
officers and representatives to various 
organizations were elected: President, 
Dr. J. M. Baldwt*; first vice-president, 
J. S. G. Cornnell; second'vice-president, 
W. Ç*. MacKendriick; board of directors, 
H. R. Frankland, William Jay, G. K. 
Mills, R. Cameron. W. G. Rook, Mrs. 
Klngdon. C. B. Hamilton, G. deW. 
Green, Mrs. Abbott; auditors, E. R. 
Orel g and A. C. McConnell; represen
tative to the Canadian National Ex
hibition, H. R. Frankland; representa
tive to Toronto Guild of Civic Arts, 
John Chambers and R; W. King; 
presentatlves to Ontario Horticultural 
Association, Dr. J. M. Baldwin. C. B. 
HamICton. C. E. Chambers; representa
tives to Ontario'Horticultural Exhibi
tion. H. R. Frankland. Elgin Schoff, 
R W. King. William Jay.

Wanted.
An expert tone regulator, must be 

A No. 1 man with long factory ex
perience. Big opporten-ltle* for the 
right man. Anrly at once, stating 
wages. The Williams Piano Co., Lim
ited. Oshawa, Ont.

IÏi yh I

21 silver and 
27 bronze medals were awarded. Of 
the 50 heroic acts approved, fourteen 
of the persons responsible for them 
met tihetr deaths. In these cases next 
of kin received the- award!.

The act* of courage 'brought to the 
attention of the commission includ
ed saving a child from a fast running 
passenger train, reeeues from raging 
floods, «topping unmanageable runa
way horses and carrying person* from 
burning buildings.

The one Canadian 
Bertha Rattenibupy, Charlottetown, P. 
El..

- Nervous prostration
takes all the vigor and energy 
out of a person. It leaves you 
weak, helpless and without an 
interest in life.

Nervous 
disappear o 

Y ou must fill the system with new 
nerve force, new energy, new vi
tality by the use of

Dr. A .W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

In this great restorative treatment 
arc combined the very elements of 
Nature which are known to form new 
rich blood and create new nerve force

You can fed yourself getting well and 
strong when you use thlsmedidne. You can 
prove it by noting your increase in weight.

But to get there results you must be sure 
that you got the 
genuine, bear
ing portrait nruT 
signature of A 
W. Chaae. M. 
D., the famous 
Receipt Book 
auAor.

50 eta. a box 
at all sSmlam 
or Edmanson, 
Barca A Co„ To
ronto.

■been pretoe 
èd that ItVISIT OUR

PICTURE
GALLERIES

m ■r

1-Third Fleer try.
i "Of course," he added, "we can eas

ily Justify special treatment of Ottawa 
in view ;of the relation» between the 
city and| the government, but It 1* un
fortunate that we should be placed In 
the position of being compelled to,do

The league is to deal •■villi 
v disputés between employers and 
F*n- *fld In cose of a deadlock an ar
bitrator is to .be appointed.

Mr. Glockllng ** president of the 6m- 
wence 'board, composed of the presl- 
wwits of the four unions, which* mééts 
toree times a year and I» now ln ses- 
_on here at the Prince George. Burl- 

WU1 be concluded to-day. an i to- 
- borrow, there will be a conference of 

latiel trades department <>f

prostration does not 
f its own accord.

from Washington.
Ten years ago the American courts 

rendered decisions sustaining Canadian 
claims of Illegal seizures end affirm
ing compensation rights. The Amerl- 

Government offered $400,000 out
right to terminate the pelagic hunting, 
and this Victoria owners signified will
ingness to accept. The arrangement 
has never been Implemented Into ac-

our business 
erchants to
the Quality ; 

only that o

re- V- award was to
WYpHWOOD MAN ELOPES.

Chas. M array of St. Cl air-avenue, 
who a day or two ago eloped with Olive 
Tuck, a 17-year-old girl, leaving his 
wife quarantined in the house nursing a 
sick child, not only eloped-, bu^' 
his moneiy as well. Murray fe 
her of the 48th Highlanders ^and Otlve 
Tuck often accompanied him to the arm
ories. Mrs. Murray 1» -being cared fpr 
by members of the local Preetoyterian 
Church ln WyChwood.

!can. vsix-s V V> 11.1 DC a UOIjlCI CJK e II
• rye union, latiel trades department "f 

is* -*mer>can Federation of Laibor at 
toe Labor Temple. About 150 dele
gates are expteted but, as with the 
^hference board, to ere are stated to 
** no jmipoi-tant Issues.

*“r- Glockllng ..ays the talk cf strong 
’Vto-sltlon to Samuel Gompers for the 
JfAiidency of the A. F,- of L. !» un- 
U*md#fl. and that Mr. G cm per» will 

Ihe htad again for the 28th time.

Too Much Publicity of Crime.
ST. JOHN. N. B.. Nov, 3—The W. C. 

T. U. executive to-day decided to send 
to the Canadian Press Association a 
protest against the publicity given to 
details of • murder and divorce cares 
and other sensational matters. Mrs. A. 
Gordon Wright was elected delegate to 
the world's convention in Glasgow 
next June.

MIs.
took all

JLtd a mem- IIng were also admitted. Places of van
tage in this line commanded as high as 
$200.

Most of to-day's session wa* occupied 
' with the selection of a jury.

•1

oronto Detroit, Chicago and the West, Mont
real, Quebec, Portland, Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick.
The acknowledged favorite route Is 

the Grand Trunk doulble-tracked line 
(the only one), 
for the west: at 8 a.m.—International 
Limited: 4.40 p.m.. and night express, 
at 11 p.m. Four trains east, the 9 a.m. 
and 10.15 p.m. being the fastest and 

It is necessary to secure reser
vations in advance at the city ticket 
office, northwest corner King and 
Xonge-streets, Phone Main 421?

xkER CLIFF 
r WITHOUT AID. |

I Mrs. Tessle Lam- j 
>nt., was found at 
foot cliff near the 
hb boathouse this 
the had fallen over 
Miort.lv after eight 
badly cut up and. 
t being broken. AU 
tailed for help. 4

! WROTE HIS WILL ON THE WALL.ul
Baby Dies From Fall.

Basil Burnett, the 18-months-old child 
2u ,Sl*t °f an upstairs window at 

, home. U Lovatt-place, Monday 
•Ight. died at the General Hospital 

fflaSyT yesterday morning. He was aup- 
cr'*1 ,0 haVff escaped Injury, but It 

KjtJ*** found that his skull was fractured 
T*»d Tuesday 
.**oe hospital

1Three trains dailySAVANNAH, Ga., Nov. 3.—Peter G.
Leist, a hermit, was found dead at his 
'home, near Savannah, to-day, seated 
ln a chair, apparently staring at the 
wall of his room, on which he bad writ
ten his w ill, leaving his property to^ best, 
his son, in school at Sharon, Ga. Two 
hungry bulldogs were guarding the 
dead man.

rEASIEST'

/operated
et V

V Toronto Showroom* V
V 36-88 Queen St. Eaet. 1
W 8laaafactored by Peaee Fouadry Ce- - 
f Limited, Teroato and Wlnalpeg.
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Brandon, the Second City of Manitoba, A. C. JENNINGS & Co.
is One of the Greatest Railroad 

Centres of the West

SUPPLEMEHTAHY -LIST : 
DEPARTMENTAL EXAMS all

Real Estate Brokers
Office: 405 Crown Life Building (Cor. Queen-Victoria), Phone M-, 2238 I *«• Ywk 

Office : 1639 Yonge St., Phone N. 644. Office: Yonge St., Davisvillej
mo<h5ïï?,Â<*£r&*. «gg
cast, frame, five room», newly decorahe 
This is a detached house on lot 25 byir 
feet deep: several choice full-bearing f»2' 
trees. Good renting property. Terms m2 
cash; balance $12 per month. .

i
■

Candidates Granted Pass Standing 
Since Publication of 

August Results.

f
t

PER FOOT—EGLINTON AVE.- 
A limited number at this figure,, 

each £0 x 150; easy terms.

WeiCITY HOUSE PROPERTIES.
NORTH-STREET. SOLID" 

brick. semi-detached, eight 
rooms, three-piece bath, gas. electric 
light, cellar, furnace. This is a well- 
flnished beautiful house, one minute 
from car line. Given away at the price.

$10 The same 
t*e Toronti 
was contint 
lent change 
in the price 

It might 
baS break _ 
to over $!.■' 
high flfrure 
effect UROn 

Most of i 
w efl suppo1 

Vt of Twin ci
V power. Tv
1 and Mexlcf
I .ires as yes
1 any stock.
I The Coal
1 jess d^manc

!He*l. <tespl 
are being p 

I per*, scarce
I in the In

market a t 
is toil for th 

I quotations
tailed to ge 

The mat k 
I thetlc spt-c

of the spec 
I • are being 

stances am 
I promotes tl
7 be put high
I selling of si

The following list contain» the names 
of candidates who have hegn granted 
$»aes standing* on the midsummer exa- 
mi nations since the liât» were publish
ed in August and is supplementary to 
that list. These cases -were held by 
the revised .board (for further consider
ation «und information. It is wêrtU 
noting that only one candidate for 
normal entrance and one for faculty 

) entrance were pasted as a result of 
i an' appeal for a re-reading, of their 

papers.
Model entrance:—Ntpissing an! Par-, 

ry Sound—Clemence Bertrand.
■Normal entrance—'Durham, EUa M. 

McGill.
drey—Minnie R.‘ Bowie, William Mç- 

Crie.
Leeds and Grenville—Willie H. Mac- 

Tsvish.
Chpford—Pearl Cede.
Northumberland—Florence F. Honey.
Perth—Jessie D. Dempsey.
Strncoe—Wilfrid Peacock. '
Weifcngton—Katie O'Conner.

» Juijlor matriculation — Frontenac — 
Daniel Kennedy.'

Hastings—George L. Sills. .
Toronto City—Howard H. Burnham, 

Richard E. Crane, Herbert C. Edwards.
Faculty entrance—Brant—iMarJorie A. 

Brown. Part II..
Carleton—|Mary Campbell, Part I.,

Lena I. Putman. Part II.
Elgin—Hugh Van Patter. Part IT.
Frontenac—Charles A. Glrdler, Part 

I and Part II. ,
Hasting*—1Dora H Cook, Part I.,
Huron—John H. Stoneman, Part I.

! and Part II. i ,
Kent—William S- Farquharson, Part

$5000 rr
O-f (V per FOOT—SHERWOOD AVR- 

In a select location; we have 150
feet for sale, terms very easy.

TftANSCQWTlNKHTAl.■ OTP-
PER FOOT—AVENUE ROAD — 
Rear of Upper Canada College;

$15 $1100^-'^,
ent location to Yonge-street; six rooms* t 
water and gas, nice verandah, Maksüî 
an offer as «to terms. " I

s. .SOLID
new$3650 r,rki'us°;8^ss.-.

plumbing, three-piece bath, gas, fur
nace. cellar, all newly decorated and In 
splendid order, 17x196.

Sc easy terms.<4 C.BPTRAKSCO" -»—<
PER FOOT—BALLIOL STREET— 

SP-L«.l Choice corner lot; a good site for 
a store ; make us an offer as to terms, 
and it is yburs.

c-h»». raswcownwenrst.

ar*vnH ssci sic — HOWLAND - AVENUE, 
QOOvU solid brick attached, eight 
rooms, three-piece bath, gas, furnace, 
concrete cellar, laundry tubs, 161-2 x

$1200"^^ 
detached frame, five rooms and b 
summer kitchen; cellar, water and 
Inside: neatly designed verandah 
balcony; splendid lawn, elegant 6 
trees on and near the property 
perty clear of encumbrance. See *

Ji <»-1 G PER FOOT—MERTON STREET— 
SP-LO Good, level building lots; a few 
only to be purchased near Yonge-street 
at this priqe; term» easy.

aies «.•"«:r H.n: »» £.p«A i -*<*
«Cd Ofin — HARVARD-AVENUE, DE- 
'8‘rOUU tached. solid brick, square 
plan, eight rooms, three-piece bath, 
hot water, concrete cellar, front and 
back verandahs, 25x120, new and partly 
decorated. See this,

«QOCn — HEPBOURNE - STREET, 
tpvvuu semi-detached, solid brick, 
eight rooms, three-piece bath, gas and 
electric light, furnace. 20x137, a nice 
house and good value.

z V 7 PERi FOOT-SHELDRAKE aVe.— 
SP-L I A feW loU only at this price; very 
choice property ; lots 60 x 150; terms, 1-3 
cash, balance easy.

PER FOOT—WOODWARD AVE.— 
Several good, dry lots, each 187 ft. 

deep; any frontage, from 50 feet to $0 
feet; easy i terms.

A
$1200^KÎLf;Æ;
full size cellar, pantry, shed and su 
kitchen; good fertile garden, heart 
few fruit trees and vines. This nm 
I» handy to Glen Grove 
make a suitable home for

.1^2

I $20F
*■> cars an 

a wort*5

$1400-S?SS,‘,Æ
summer Adtchen, cellar, large Uv 
good garden; lot 56x136.

$3200 ~ KENSINGTON - AVENUE,
Y ** , solid brick, seven rooms,
three-piece bath, gas, cellar, furnace

PER FOOT—CRESCENT AVE.— 
Very deep lots, level and dry ; easy$22MAP SHOWING BRANDON’S COMMANDING POSITION AS A RAILROAD CENTRE.

Prom Brandon fourteen lines radiate to all parts of the compass, and the sys
tems include four transcontinental lines.

terms.

afcOpT PER FOOT-GORMLBY 
Choice lot, bearing sever 

lot 50 x 133.

$2700 T .LyCAS - STREET. SOLID
brick semi - detached, six 

rooms, three-piece bath. 
cellar, furnace, verandah,

$2500 J-UCKS-STREET. SOLID
,, brick, six rooms, threé-plece 

bath, cellar, furnace, verandah, gas.

$3350 r. ^YnD-AVENUE. SOLID
, 7 brick, eight rooms, seml-de- 

ii^K*ed' » slde entrance, gas, electric 
light, all conveniences. Easy terms.

$3300 T HANGLEY-AVENUE, de-
?»« ro, tached' bfick, eight rooms, 
gas. furnace, verandah.

$2000-8SK>”
•even rooms, gas and water laid in. 
lawn, bam and stable: $1000 cash.

fir trees;

Take a Look at the Map. XPER FOOT—MOORE PARK—THE 
finest building site* in the suburb;

ket.$35

You can see at a glance that Brandon’s position is commanding and unchal
lenged as the commercial centre of a vast and rich agricultural area.
/ We have for some days been offering to the public fine resic 

sington Park, right inside the city limits, for sixty dollars each. M 
been sold, and each we believe to be a sound investment that will return two, three or 
four dollars for every dollar invested.

These lots are 25 x 120 to a 20-foot lane. They are located on as fine a stretch 
of rolling land as one could wish to see. It is right in the track of the city’s extension. 
Every lot is guaranteed good land or no sale.

Many Toronto gentlemen have invested largely in Brandon real estate. One of 
the best known of these is J. Curry, capitalist and banker. J. Walter Curry, K.C,, is a 
trustee of the Kensington Pqj’k estate.

This is an opportunity that comes on rare occasions. Five years from now you 
will see the values of these lands so greatly enhanced that it will seem strange that they 
could ever have been procured at present prices. .

The terms are easy. Price Sixty Dollars—one-third cash, one-third in ^three 
months and one-third in six months. -,

Seven per cent, off for cash. ,
No interest chsi'^ed.

' The taxes are at present nominal, being only 25 cents per lot per year. The regis
tration and deed cost only $250. That and the purchase price complete your outlay. 
Make a wise decision to-dav and buy. , . , J , ‘ , ,

It is the man who acts on his judgment that wins. Circumstances have enabled 
us to present you an exceptional opportunity- D» not let it pass.

Brandon has doubled its population in five years. It is going to be a big city. Get 
in now while prices are within your reach.

Send for application forms and booklet.

Wa$2000-,=^.“™- ,a, 25*

and gas; good location for renting ‘ 
easy.. *

easy terms.I gas, concrete 
new,- No falltni

PBR FOOT—YONGE STREET— 
Afflrst-class business site; move 

quickly if you wish to secure this desir
able property.

ders.$200V in Ken- Ofllciala j 
la. ge incred 
Pacific.

Eric n ow
ing gaifis.

Chicago n 
. demand foil

L —_ Louisville 
g Increase lad

Third-a vd 
- for Jan. 11

H.; $3600-%=.''„MAvM=î
full size cellar, furnace, three piece- 
room, clothes closets. Spacious lot 
stable; lovely property, nicely «(a 
and well graded and sodded; $600 
balance eesy.

Laim'btcn—Frank H. MoCorfiiic, Part 
III. Teachers—^Lillian M. Sharp, Part

Middlesex—Leila I. Douglas. Part I. 
1 Berth—Harriet Macklin, Part II. 

Renfrew—Wi-nona Stewart. Part T. 
’tdrbn-to City—J. Pulford Henderwon, 

Bart !.. Nicholas V. Morriwn, Part I.
Victoria—Dorothy e. French, Part II. 

Henidfs.
Welland—Beatrice "Boyle. Part II. 

Wcntwcrfth—LllHan N. Davies, Part 
• II., Laura F. Dyment, Part I.. Edna, V. 

Marshall. Part I. anil Part II. 
Hamilton—Esther H. Strong. Part I. 
Honor matriculation—Torornto City— 

Muriel A. Sparks. 1st class honors in 
French. Isa Underhill, 3rd elaes hon
ors la French. _ . -

REOPEN PHONE RATES ENQUIRY.

46/1OA PER FOOT—YONGE STREET, 
^FteArjuitinorth of College-street; lot 
SO x 130. ▼

IT.I

NORTH TORONTO HOUSE PRO
PERTIES FOR SALE.

460AAA—ÛLENWOOD AVE..DETACH- 
<tP—'WU ed frame, attractive design, six 
large rooms. Verandah; lot 50x140. hardwood floors, furnace and three-r>i« 

bathroom ; very- modern; $1000 cash. '

~ WOODWARD AVE., n W°UUV tached. brick resident -> 
large rooms. modem in every rw 
splendid basement hot water h* 
laundry tubs# 3-piece bathrooBk cl
closets; hardwood finish th: ____
entrance good lawn and concrete 
$1000 cash, balance to suit.

FOR RENT.

S?3l'r,w“‘
$30-^1- CLARENS AVE, 8 ROOMS.

bathroom, gas and electric light, 
hardwood floor'on ground floor, newly 
decorated and in splendid order ; this Is a 
beautiful house.

!

4601 fin - EARL ST., DETACHED 
qpwLUU frame, eight rooms# water and 
gas, large lot. driveway and stable; $400 

h, balance

46->-)AA-mehton st„
qpÀieaVU tached, solid brick, 
fuH size concrete cellar, furnace, 3-piece 
bathroom, gas and water; $300 cash.

cas very easy. .tournai 
495 corre.-pc 

10,650,000

4 q
: SEMI-DE)’

atseven rooms.

i Two email 
Stock Exc-h

While coJ 
available. 11 
is able to 
the U. S. 
month of d 
114,500,000. 
of conservai 
of unfilled 
same period 
tons. .

46QA—MUTUAL ST., TWO NEW 9 
roomed houses near Alexander, 

gas, electric light, well finished and all 
convenience®.

modem convenience, side entrance 
driveway. This splendid property Is 
uated high and dry and command 
extensive view of the surrounding co

u® 8how you this. The 
-are right. - -

$2400”A1 jB®KTUSf AVE., ^DETACH-

rooms, finished in mission style oak. good 
dry cellar, furnace and large three-piece 
bathroom, two verandahs, large lawn, 
spacious lot; terms to "Hilt. »

OTTAWA, Nov. 3.—It is likely that 
* the railway commission will re-open 
the telephone rates enquiry, conducted 
before Judge Killam, who died before 
decision was given.

469K — bleeoker street, sbmt-
W--'v detached, 8 rooms. 3 piece bath, 
gas, cellar, furnace in good order.

469Q—ONTARIO STREET,
3-piece bath, new

L

)
46t)w/XA—K EN SINGTON AVE., DE-, 
SPajOW tached, roughcast, six very 
large rooms, clothes closets in every bed
room. water and gas inside, large veran
dah. side entrance; choice lot. 40x155. This 
property is quite close to Yonge-street 
and Is prettily situated. d

9 ROOMS,
J ÜHR .. . . , . plumbing,

newij- decorated ; this is a lovely house.
CROWDED CAR’S TERRIBLE DASH. my

«eooo-Mï^AVE..^

s^X'uXwo,«‘S",5,r:r.i3' &
W.C., mi)k In kitchen, pantry, vestibule - 
coat roorh. clothes closets in every I 
room; gus throughout. Large bale 
Sn<l^V^ran?&h ^trear: verandah at 
pood Ary location ; very large Jot. laid 
in landscape gardening; $1000 cash. '<

$30000-*. .25SISJ. ^

acres of park lands,covered with lmroe 
pine, spruce, birch and other shade frt 
tennis and- croquet courts; fine solid hr 
ten-roomed house;

DES MOINES,' Iowa. Nov. 3.—One 
killed and 67 were injured.

460pv—ONTARKJ ST., SEMI-DETACH- 
ed. 8 rooms, bathroom, cellar, 

furnace, newly decorated.
pérson was 
two probably fatally to-day, when a 
crowded trolley car jumped the track 
and; turned on its side, following a 
thrilling coast down a long incline.

Joseph s 
group for j 
Railway prl 
thing of !m 
almos t , iml 

| still very g I

Thé elect! 
ham-mering 
rumors oud 
ed. M„ K. 
late buying 

». Ire ties "are 1 
' Colorado FI 

Financial a
We exped 

dustrlal st 
scale. Son] 
are expectj 
Vulcan D j 
Topics.

©OK-ST. ANDREWS ST.. DETACH- 
ed, 6 . booms. bathroom, gas, 

furnace, cellar, blinds and fittings In 
house.

469fif<A-<3IJENWOOD AVE.. DETACH- 
sP*-(OW ed. solid brick, seven rooms, 
water and ga 
Yonge-street.

s; select location, near
Torontonian’s Suicide.

FITTSBURG. Pa.. Nov. 3.—Norman 
Hubert, aged 22, of Toronto, Canada, 
drank a quantity of carbolic add in the 
cellar of the Allegheny Carnegie Lib
rary Building about 9 o'clock last 
night. He died at the Allegheny Gen
eral Hospital at 10.15 in 'his brother’s 
arms. Hubert had been out" of work for 
several weeks. Clippings detsflng eight 
methods of suicide were found on him.

—-
461 K — COTTAGE ‘ ON ___
V-LV near St. Cla!i>avenue, 7 rooms, 
with large barn and rruiS trees; the lot 
is 40x140.

MARKHAM fWESTROP, MIN AKER & NICHOLSON
190 KING WEST, TORONTO

4ÈQAAA—CAstlefield avb., db- 
ypOVUU tached. solid pressed brick, 7 
rooms, full size cellar, furnace, three- 
piece bathroom. Terms edsy.

VACANT PROPERTIES.
®Q PER FOOT—MOORE AVENUE — 
4PO Seven choice sites, very iekel and 
dry., each 50 x 150: easy terms.

4
ago AA-DETACHED FRAME 
qfiOVU tage. four neat rooms, summer 
Kitchen and large shed. Water and gas 
on the property : good location overlook
ing; Upper Canada College district. Terms 
easy. i

CQT-i; new, modern m

Ï7 of Toronto and Is on a troller 
thlrtv-five minutes from the 
King and Yonge-streets.

PHONE MAIN 4182

PER FOOT—EARL STREET-LOT 
25 x ISO; make us an offer on this.

A. C. JENNINGS & C
$8 comer

WANTED TO RENT. VACANT LOTS. BUSINESS CHANCES.Will of C. W. R. Biggar-
The will of the late C. R. W. Biggar, 

JC.C., has been filed for probate. Mr. 
Biggar left an estate valued at $41,449, 
consisting of real estate, mortgages, 
Blocks and insurance of $12,833.

The estate is divided among his child
ren, wltrt the exception of $250, “to my 
faithful friend, Elizabeth MoGutre.’’

Murdered Man’s Estate.
Rev. G. M. Atlas has applied for ad

ministration of the estate of Ivan 
flimoff, the Macedonian murdered by 
StefolT in April. Stefoff leaves a widow 
and otie child in Macedonia. His estate 
consists of $500.

Another Suffragette Visitor.
NEW YORK, Nov. 3.—The ranks of 

the suffragettes were augmented by 
another important member to-day, 
■when Mrs. Philip Snowden arrived from 
"Liverpool on the steamer Oarmania. 
Sfié comes here on a lecture tour.

SPLENDID OPENINtS FOR DRY- 
53 goods or hardware. [%r sale or rent, 
finest store in Clinton. Apply G. D. Mc- 
Taggart, Clinton.

S. W. Black & Co.'s List.VX7ANTED TO RENT. FARM OF 100 
VV acres, more or less. Box 14, World 
Office.

j
an n—MILLJCENT ST.,WEST OF DUF- 
qp-LO ferln, SCO feet; good opening for 
small houses. S. W. Black & Oo„ 25 To- 
ronto-street.

i 4Ô6
• 4STABLE TO LET.

TToOD STABLIE. stalls AND DRIVE 
\Jl" shed, rear 27 Alexander-street. ed

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED. Phone M. 2238 and N. 644 ■n
-LANSDOWNE AVE., 35 FEET.$25 It la exix

Twin city 
of -Minnesj 
United Sta] 
IhR In ( 

The dty 
quarter fa 
V nited Sta 
favor off! 
tuwfmat-rer 
<ilct;!on of 
Of the Twii 
that the hi 
decision foi

"DAKIN G AND CONFECTIONERY 
A> business wanted in good town for 
cash client. If right, can sell at once. 
Send full particulars; no sale, no charge, 
Also have buyer for a good city bakery 
or*large confectionery business, central. 
W. Parsons, 18 Toronto-strcet, Toronto, 
Canada.

ARTICLE8 FÔR 8AL».

NUMBER OF PRINTING CASH 
frames, In good condition. Apply to 

The World Office. ed
■6ÉÉ1__

A UTOMOBILES - DON’T FAIL TO 
see our list of second-hand cars be

fore buying; only exclusive dealers in
Adelaide1 Weet.AUt°*n°k*le E*0h“«*
■■MÉliMÉÉBMiB —Mil -

46ftA—KING ST.. PARKDALE, 32 FEET, 
SPVV overlooking the lake. HELP WANTED.LEGAL CARDS.PRINTING*

t ady's Agents wanted bvery- 
J-4 where to sell our special article. 
Agents make from $3 to $6 a day easy; 
write. Midland Agency Specialty Supply.

/YURRY. O'CONNOR. WALLACE & 
\J Macdonald. 26 Queen-street l^ast

TJ1RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
J- Solicitor. Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds loan. Phone M. 
3044.

461 aa-avenue road hill, very
4P-LUU desirable, 110 feet. S. W. Black

TTtlVE hundred neatly printed 
J? cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 246 Spadina. Telephone.

ed7tf
& Co.,'25 Toronto-street.

Box 684. Cbbalt, Ont. ed7
PROPERTIESVOR SALE. AMBULANCES.

A I EX WISHING RETURN PASSAGE.
England or Scotland, apply to F. 

t ajnswoi tli. : 1198. Queen West.
ROOFING. If

rriHE R. ELLIS PRIVATE 
A ii
Sanitary Equipment; 3 best and most up- 
to-date ambulances. Head office, 
College-street. Phone College 270.

14 room house for 
sale: conveniences 6 

minutes from station; near river. M 
A. Inglehart.

OAKVILLE— AMBU-
lance service—Fitted with Marshall TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER' SOLICI- 

O tor, etc., » Quebec Bank Chambers, 
East King-street, corner Toronto-street. 
Toronto. Money to Joan

edTaALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
VT Medal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros.., 124 Adelaide-street West.

CJTEAMFITTERS
World building, 40 Richmond-street ; 

ouîÿ competent men need apply.
rX/ANTECi U ~
»' mushrooms for as during fall and 

Winter months. Waste space In cellar, out
house or bam can be made tc> yield $15 to 
$25 per Week all winter. Send for illus
trated booklet 
real Supply; C

WANTED AT NEW mA GOOD CASH PRICE PAID F 
A your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
Yonge.

2467 331 vd

edtfFARMS FOR SALE.

F. J. Watson & Co.'8 List.

ATORINE ft MORINE, BARRISTERS. 
JM. 628 Traders' Bank, Yonge-street, To
ronto.
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fharlea i
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lndugtrials 
•toiHts act 
We* up thr 
•t hifheét 

then 
‘“«fe gossi
developme 
Closing ge 
or a broa
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PERSONS TO GROWANTIQUE FURNITURE.
'$49 24«tf riOMMON SENSE KILLS AND 

•troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no s 
all druggists.

V.BUYS A NICE. BLOCK Y F’RENCH 
horse, cost $125 short time ago; 

taken for debt; must sell; warranted 
and trial given. 36 Wilson-aveuue, off 
Queen W.

IAnniversary Sunday.
Dovercourt-road Baptist Church will 

hold armlversery services on Sunday 
next. The special preacher will be Rev. 
J. W. A. Stewart, D.D., of Rochester,
N.y. i ■ <

T -M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 365 
v* Yonge-street. Old silver, Sheffield 

^f art, etc., bought and sold.
HOTELS.91 ACRES. LORNE PARK-12 ACREé 

fruit, in full bearing, principally v
■VfILLION PICTURE POSTCARDMNf 
- **■ purpose, ail prices; immense variety. 
Adams, 401 Yonge.

plate, works 
Phone Main and full particulars. Mont- 

o., Montreal.apples. 1A THLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST - 
Accommodation first-class^ $1.50 and 

$2 a day. John F. Scholes.
123466■J

GO ACRES-STAYNER, ONT..
In town; land level and sand 

would exchange for city property"

\X"ANTED - EXPERIENCED HAND 
s-ewep (o take charge of making spe

cial curtains and draperies. Good salary

ênce:'StBoxVwÆent' StfUe M[per‘-

PART 
y loam;

. edtf
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

rpHE contractortsupply^coT
a Limited, 75 Brock-a venue, crushed 
stone, $1.00 per ton, on wagons, at Jar vis- 
street Wharf.

- wasAIRSHIPS IN SHAM FIGHT TJLBAflE REMEMBER THE AUCTION" 
7 Wle near Richmond Hfil. on Wednee- ' 
day, Nov. 10, at l o'clock, the property of 
D. McLean A Sons; heavy horses, milk 
cows. Implements, etc. No reserve. «

TTOTEL VENDOME, ŸONGE AND 
II Wilton; centlat; electric light, stearin 
heated. Ratee moderate. J. C. Brady.Troubled ^ith 

Backache For 
Y ears.

Now Completely 
Cured by the Use of 
Doanys Kidney Pills.

Thousands of women suffer untold 
misery every day with aching backs that 
reslly have no business to ache.

Backache is simply a warning from 
the kidneys and should be attended to 
Immediately so as to avoid veare of 
temble suffering from kidney troubles.

Doan’s Kidney Pills will cure you in 
the same way they have cured thousands 
of others, and they cure to stay cured.

Mrs. W. C. Doerr, 13 Brighton St., 
London, Ont- writes:—“It is with 
pleasure that I thank you for the good 
your Doan’s Kidney Pills have done me. 
Have been tfoubleid with backache for 
years. Nothing helped me until a friend 
brought me a box of your Kidney Pills. 
I began to take them and took four boxes, 
sad am glad to say that I am cured en
tirely and can do all my own work and 
fed as good aç I used to before taken 
sick. I am positive Doan’s Kidney 
Pills are all you claim them to be, and I 
adv,sea.l”k,aney sufferers to give them a

1 KA ACRES — PICKERING, TEN- 
-LatV roemed, two-stovey brick house; 
bank barn, 6 acres„of first-class bearing 
orchard; soli Al; a splendid farm in eiverv 
respect; 22 miles from Toronto, on lead
ing road; farm rents at $600.

German Squadron Surprise Garrisons 
of Two Fortresses.

VATANTED - EXPERIENCED CHEF 
ln Hamilton ; state wages 

expected., references. Apply Box 4 To
ronto Worlij, Hamilton.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
TTMFHER'S EXPRESS AND STORAGE, 
-T 553 Yonge : coal, wood and coke at

edtf

.
"ICOLOGNE, Rhenish Prussia, "Nov. 3.

CSOUTH AFRICAN VETERAN» - WB 
will loan a reasonable amount on 

warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
“me. Mulholland A Co., $1 

Victoria-street. Toronto. Ont. V

rpiMBER LIMIT AND SAWMILL FOR L 
„ . One of the finest block» of mix-

re
5S",.,"B.râia™Æ

BUTCHERS.—The German airship squadron, con
sisting of the dirigibles Parseval II.,' 
Zeppelin IX., and the military airship 
No. 11, continuing their manoeuvres in 
the valley of the Rhine, executed a 
sham attack upon the fortress Ehren- 
breitstein early to-day. Leaving here 

after midnight, the squadron flew

*lowest rates. Phone North 91.9ft0 AORES-CONCORD,
•eW/ north from Toronto limits; splen
did buildings; 100 acres in gras*. 25 acres 
of good bush; no weeds; a model farm.
TA J. WATSON & CO., 1275 'QUEEN ST.' 

• W. Phone N. 2822. 246

qiHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 QUEEN 
West- John Goebel. College 806.

12 MILES
TEACHERS WANTED.

fTIHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE, RE- 
J- moving and packing. 3Ô yea-s’ ex per- 
ience. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

App.j stating salary, to Stephen Hoy. 
Secj Treas.J HallviRe, Ont,

MILK FOB-SALE.
4 n. a 1

F05j1»L‘9l2£c"'8 M,LK D»“'ï,
HERBALISTS.

Kfi ACRE FARM FOR SALE: LOT 26. 5 
con., Township of Vaughan, adjoin

ing the Village of Teston; good buildings 
and well fenced; 5 acres of bush; plenty 
of hard and soft water; this farm has 
been used for a hay and stock farm for 
a number of years and It is In Al con
dition. Apply to Geo. W. Murray. Vellore

soon . ,
up the Rhine to Coblenz, surprised the 
garrison there and then swooped down 

Ehrenbreitstein on the opposite

"POR SALE-SKIM MILK. 75c PER 8- 
gallon can delivered. Apply W Roberts. 57 Don Mills-Aad. *

W
MONEY to LOAN. ---------------------------- ------- I wirere

--------------------------—----------------------------------— TTpRIGHT PIANO, VERY SLIGHTLB 1

Myle*'J?y.not*d makers, some as low ».
2F payment. Bell Plane warerooma, 146 Yonge-street.

A LVER S CREAM OINTMENT CURES 
Xi pilvs. varicose veins. Sores, eczema, 
salt rheum, pimples. Price 50 cents, 139 
Bay-street. Toronto, and druggists.

ed
upon 
bank of the river. DENTIST SPECIALISTS.

T-JrT'knÏgWt; SPECIALIST—PRAC-* 
tlce confined exclusively to the pain

less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Yonge- 
street. opposite College-street. Toronto

Missionaries to Bolivia.
The Baptist foreign 

board has appointed Rev.
Bingham, M.D., and wife of Lafayette,
Col., as missionaries to Bolivia. They
will leave about the beginning of the "TTAVE CLIENTS WANTING. SMALL 
new year. Mr. Bingham is a Cana- , II farms near Toronto. Send us what 
d an, being the son of Rev. Thos. Bing- I T®" f2£■ ®^le' K. J. Watson & Co.,
ham and was until recently pastor of 1275 tjut^n We8t- Toronto.
Burk's Falls, Qnt.

LIVE BIRDS.
missionary 

W, J.
24tf

HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 QÛEEN ST. 
Xl west. Main 4959. AT LOWEST; RATES, PRIVATE 

Poatlethw^alte1 'iTV^^era^n ^

Ufe Chamber®. e«f $49 BUYS A FRESH CALVi
-----* XoT, young cow; al«o calf; taken

Qu^n wUBt Ke"" 36 WIUon-aveiHw.

FARM WANTED. ed7tf
ARCHITECTS.

R. DENISON & STEPHENSON, 
Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 

Phone Main 722. 246ft

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

«Tea
TOBACCt) AND CIGARS.

I-------------------- 9-------- :--------------- -------- i------ —_____-,
A LIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND £L^£^0toCCOnlet' 28 YOn^"'treet.

A.

puss234

THI:MEDICAL. ARTICLES WANTED.ZAEO. W. GOL INLOCK, ARCHITECT. 
VI Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4508. —JLHome on Furlough.

A. Ha slam, BA., and Mrs.Rev-1%
Hastern, Im.B., Aqgllcan missionaries in 
tlhe iPuTijaub. India, have returned to 
Toronto on a year’s furlough. Mrs. 
Haslam is a daughter of N. W. Hoyle, 
K.C., "LL.D., principal of the Osgoode 
Law School.

T\R. SNIDER. 42 CARLTON ST., SP.E- 
AJ claltst Stomach. Skin, Blood, Urinaty 
Diseases and Discharges;
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv- 

and Sexual Weaknesses; 
male.

ed7 (ONTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
and unlocated purchased for ceslu 

Mulholland * Co , 34 Victoria-street. Ta- / 
rente.

edtf
mW". . —1Varicocele. MASSAGE. NFLORISTS.

-53Male, Fe- 
ed7tf DODÏ AND FACIAL MASSAGE- 

X) Medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson Zto 
Parllsment-st. Phone North 2493.

M^tefty.^r^cÆn,
,N. 3229. zonge

ous — cent. (I 
« the r 
•lock pi 
•t the \ 
®f Npv 
Oetobei

VEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR- 
-iX al_3rreathe—554 Queen West. College 
2769: 11 Queen East, Main 3Î38. Nlght and 
Sunday phone. Main 5734.

SOUTH AFRICAN WAR RAN 
. 8*pot ca*h paid. Mill hoi
& Co., 34 Victoria-street, Toronto.

; t CAFE.
TVR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
-•J of men. 39 Carlton-street. ed

eoTtf

trance' 44 Richmond-street East, also at 
4» Queen-street East.

VV ANTED FOR CASH—COMBINA'- 
» » pool and billiard table, in good oi 
Apply Box 99, World.

Ross Bremner III.
Ross Bremner,.assistant manager of 

the Ring Edward Hotel, had a serious 
operation performed on Thanksgiving 
Day and for some days was in a criti
cal condition, but is now considered out 
of danger.
private hospital on Selby-strew

edTPATENTS. MINING ENGINEER.

ttS Milbum c»-Limited-

When ordering specify "Doan’s.”

SCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC 
k-» ORY massage treatment. 
Caul-street.

4LVIBRAT- 
243 Me

ed 7tf
I7ETHERSTONHAl GH, DENNISON
A & Co.. Star Building, IS King West, 
Toronto: also Montreal. Ottawa, Winni
peg. Washington. Patents, domestic and 
foreign. The 
mailed free.

TMRST-CLASS. PRACTICAL MINING 
■E engineer, open for engyrement as 
superintendent or manage*: two years' 
experience on the Rand, three in Cobalt. 
F. H. Nesbitt, 221 Church-street, Toron-

466713

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
HOUSE MOVING. *- sATASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN!, MME 

Coïlege’6478ant!n' 80 Brun® wick-avenue.
"HIRED W. FLETT,DRUGGIST. ISSUE»

H°>;Sni ?T7„NQ inAND. op. Ported. U0^ne’ev2tin2i.eetN?U^

«done. J. Nelson, 106 Jar vis-street, ed nesees required.

e is at 'Mrs. 'Macpherson's . “Prospective Patentee" 
ed7 to.ed7 •A
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Street Keeps Strong
Against a Short Interest

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

DOMINION BANK
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGml?

«VM

25 at 58%, 25 at 68%, 75, 60 at'58%, 50 at 
68%. 60 at 58%.

Twin City—85 at 106%.
' Richelieu & Ontario—f,0 at 88, 25 at 88%, 
40 at -88. 10 at 87%.

Can. Col. Cotton—26 at 81%.
C. P. R.—23 at 1841%.
C. P. R. rlsrhts—lhO, 50 at 9%. 
Merchants' B»uk—13 at 186. 26 at 165%. 
Montreal Power-60 at 128%, 100 at 123,

26 at 122%.
Nova Scotia Steel-100 it 73%, 25 at 73%, 

10 at 78.
Rubber-75. 100, 7!f, 16 at 98. I 
Bank of Commerce—12 at 188.

—Afternoon Sales.— '

l
0«

PLAYFAIR MARTENS & COTHE
-,■ Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

t TORONTO STREET
-*■ VLEE AVENUE BRANCH

Temporary Premise*

2158 QUEEN STREET EAST
Four Doors East of Wheejer Avenue

A GENERAL BACKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

e N. 2238 ! 
Davisville

: Stocks Steadily Climb is a Dell Market- Ho Featere to 
the Toronto Exchange.

:
' VP MAKE A SPECIALTY OP CQB ALT S,T O C K 3

Wt will be pUjLl to forward oar Cobalt map, giving statistics, capitalization.
any addrasa npoa receiving 25a. Mennted Copies, $1.03 

Mute 7450-7461-74*2.

! \ iacrcagr, «taden: While market enjoyed a strong 
opening In response to higher pncee 
aoroad, the recent market leaders have 
been much less In evidence to-day, and 
In fact displayed a sagging tendency 
at times. Colorado* Fuel is ueing taken 
In hand by a pretty strong pool and 
under industrial strength will likely 
succeed in putting this Issue much 
higher.' 11

World Office, 
inesday Evening, Nov. $. 
Irregularity which marked 
stock market on Tuesday 

;d to-day. with a more vio- 
nreduced by a big reaction

dllto, 16 at 94, 75 at 94%,Rubber—26 at 96, 
at 96.

Canadian Pacific Rail way-2 at 181%. 60 
at 184, 20 at 184%.

Illinois Traction pref.—3 at 93.
Dorn. Iron A Steel pref.—60 at 132. 
Richelieu A Ontario—26 at 88. ,
Dominion Iron & Steel—100, ino. 50 at 

,26 at 58%. 50, 100, 100.

AYR. qu 
re-street, rot 
newly decora

» ory lot 26 by 
fuH-bearing l 
*rty- Terms

Ph<
246In Connection With the Branch.

IFOR SALE
-e of La Rose.
t be said, however, that the 

In La Rose, which extended 
,50 a share from yesterday's 
es/ had not a corresponding 
n the other listed securities, 
the speculative issues were 

orted. especially In the case 
;lty and Mexican Light and 
■win City .sold higher to-day 
can was bid at the same flg- 
■sterday without bringing out

Desirable solid brick store and dwell
ing on Queen Street; cheap: easy terms 
j>f payment; «mall cash payment and 
the balance In monthly instalments.

For full particulars apply to 1
A. yi. OAirriiBLL

th.

58%, 100, 100 at 68%, 6 
25 at 58%, 100 at 68%.

Soo common—25 at 136.
Crown Reserve—106 at 6.64.
Montreal Power-400 at 122%, 100 at 122%. 
Canadian Pacific rights-50, 2, 3 at 9%, 

210 at 9%.
Dominion Coel pref.—5 at 117.!
Western Loan A Trust bonds—$1000 at 

104%. j
Royal Bank-8 at 226.
Molsone Bank—7 ait 201.
QueVee Raliwey—25 
Halifax Street Railway—15 at 118%. 
Montreal St. Railway—25 at 206.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

T„ SEMI - i) 
e. in good couver 
-Street: six room 
erandafc. Make *

, MONEY RATES MAY HAVE TO FALL
Railroad Earning*.

Operating revenue :
dies. & Onto, September....$1,224,284 
Lackawanna A West.. September. 167,0/1
Del. A Hudson, September............ -23.739
Chicago & Northwest, September. 6:19,521
Atchison, September ..................
Erie, September ......................... ...........
Louisville & N., September............ 284,652
Norfolk, September ....,.................. 527,644
Atlantic Coast, September ............ 270,630
Northern Pacific, September ........ 341,81»
N. Yf, N. H. & H.l September ...
Ontario A West., September, net.,
C. P. R., week end. Oct. 31, net... 778,000

•Decrease.

|
World Office

t Wednesday Evening, Nov. 3.

Another bad break in LaRose, on the announcement of the 
directors to cut the dividend in two, had no bad effect upon other 

listed stocks in the Toronto market. Prices for most of the speculative 
stocks continued strong, but trading is badly in rcepd of some stimulus. 
Money, while not a drug on the market, is undoubtedly plentiful here, 
and the banks may experience difficulty in keeping up present rates 
unless a much larger demand for call loans materializes.

HERBERT H. BALL.

12 Richmond Street East.

Stocks ami BondsV Increase.
Telephone Slain 2351. b

gT.. SEVEN MIN 
prom Yonge-atp»*."
I room* and bright V" 
f- water and elnv 
M verandah and 1 
h- el«wt shade 

Property. ZtZ 
ance. See this.

Orders Executed on.- 
Commission dn all* 
Exchanges. . .

i-.y
W. E. ELMORE & GO.. 799,477

994 Broke** and Promoters
TORONTO AND MONTREAL 

614-20 Traders Baal—125-6 Coristine Build'
Phene Main 5132

• * 'A ,at 94.

L Ma Hum & Oil
■7 n*v st. m - ^

A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y*
18 KING STREET WEST

Coal and Steel shares were In 
irtahd on this market to-day, and 

Steel, despite the bullish articles which 
ire being pubtlehed In the Montreal pa- 
Dfni scarcely held Us own.

(n the investment department- of the 
market a better demand evidently ex- 
i,te3 for the bank shares and advanced 
Quotations for some of these securities 
tailed to get any stock.

iaiket still continues in an apa- 
-peculative condition, but few 

the speculative or Investment Issues 
> being offered except in odd In- 
inces and the easier tone of money 

promotes the idea that prices can easily 
tt- put higher unless "any further forced 
-filing of stocks should enter the mar- 

v *

V :

=d7534,940
•87.076’ti.SE - “>•

s-rS**
<* should

workingman.

Denver .... 
do. pref.

Distille* .... ....
Duluth ............. j

do. pref.:...'. I., ..............................
Erie .....<.....4 134% 34% 33% 34%

do. lets .... 48 48 48 48
do. 2nds ..... (.. '.............................

Gas ... i........ .. 146% 145% 143% 144%
Gen. Elec. ... J., ... ...^
Gt. Nor. pr... }46-*M6% 144% 146%
G. N. Ore........ i 182% 83% 82 83%
Gt. West ......... ! {.I .... ................
Ice Secur........... i25 26 25 25
Illinois ............J t............................
Interbgro ..........  20 20% 20
ini. Paper .... 15% 15% 15%
lut. Putnp ... : 50 50 49%
Iowa Cent. ..3 29% 29% 29%
Kansas Sou.., 44% 44% 43

g^jVai-
Mackay .......... i 90% 90% 90

do. pref j...
Mex. Cent.
M., K. & T..

.7. -48% 49% 48% 49% 1,200

... 84% 84% 84% 34%

... 38% 38% 37% 37%

Erickson Perkins & Co. (Beaty & Glass- 
Co), 14 West King-street, repot*t the fol
lowing fluctuations fin the New York 
market:

200 t1.600

Cobalt StocksBritish Consols.-e cars an 
for a Tx)w. Cl Sales.Nov. 2. Nov. 3. 

82 9-16 t 82 7-16
1.800Allis Chal. ... 15%

Alton v................ 68%
Antal- Cop. ... 86% 
Am. Beet S... 49% 
Am. Cannera..
Am. Cot. Oil 

Lin. pr 
Loco. .

15% 15%
<8%

fim-r
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO C0BÂLTConsols, money 

Conçois, account-(Dec.) .. 82% 58%Dul.-Sup.s:% Con. Gas. 
29 @ 204%

Rln, 1st mortgage... ...
do. 2nd mortgage..........

Kao Paulo  ................. ...
St. John City................. ...• Uwn and

Phone, write or wire for quotations. Ptrbnes r 
74.14. 74.M- ’!•*

86% 89 lOo.lOO
48 48% 6,300
12% 12%
75% 76
41% 42
63% 63% 4,600

141% 141% ( L40) 
48% 49% 5,400

123% 124% 22,000
136% 1J7 
116% 117%

76% 77% 4,600
75% 76% 9.300
48% 48% 14,803

12.700

Hamilton. 
2 © 201 

25 © 2.00

5 69 3,900of 80Money -Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 5 per 

cent. London call rate, 4% per cent. 
Snort bills, 4% to 4% per cent. Three 
months' bills, 4% to 4% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 4 per cent., low
est 8% pte 
Call money at Toronto, 5 per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
Glaze brook A Cronyn. Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-Uay report exchange 
rates as follows:

• r 300Traders'.
7 © 139%

11 © 140

•Preferred. zBonds.

'we

LYON & PLUMMER;
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Orders executed on all leading ex- 
' changes.

Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold
21 MELINDA STREET

Telephone M. 3287

1.6003,100R. and O. 
25 88% 6,800Am.

Am.
Am, T. A T...
Anaconda ........
Atchison ..........

—Morning Sales.— 43% 900
T., SEMI - t>E- 
hcast. brick front

64La Rose. 
2775 © 5.00 
650 © 4.75 
nOC © 4.74 
2C0 @ 4.73 

2800 @ 5.11) 
600 # 4.89 
700 © 4.92

F.N. Burt. 
*80 © 92 
•10 S 91%

Mackay. 
35 91%

131 9 91 , 
(38 © 75%

100
18% 20,700cent., last loan 3% per cent. 124%

Atl. Coast ... 137%
B. & Ohio.-.. 116% 
Brooklyn 
Car F dry. ... 76 
Cent. Leatli... 48% 
Chcs. & O..
C. C. & C. .
Colo. Fuel 
Colo. & Sou 
Corn Prod. ... 22% 
C. P. R. ....... 184%
Del. A- Hud... 186

2001,400
9,300

Montreal Stocks.Dom. Steel. 
100 @ 59 
25 @ 58%

4 1.000Wail Street Poihters.
i falling off in Volume of Steel or-

Standard. 
4 @ 227%

ST., DBTACaCBSfc 100 147tf76%Ask. RM.
.. 184% 184%
.. «6% 65%
. 66% 65%
.. 120 118%
.. 92% 92
.... 30
. 88% 87%
. 137% 136%

1,600Canadian Pacific Ry.
Detroit United 
Duluth - Superior ....
Halifax Railway ..........
Illinois Central .............
Ohio Traction .........
Richelieu & Ontario .
Soo common ..................
Bell Telephone ..............
Toronto Railway ........
Twin City ........
Asbestos ..........
Dominion Coal 
Dominion Steel 
Dominion Steel
Penman ..............

wn Reserve 
Va Scotia S. A C

Lake of the Woods, xd...........133
Packers, A ...............................................
Packers, B .................. 88

L. & 
Lehl "" ’98% 98% 98%Nlpl seing. 

175 @ 11.25 
150 S> 11.06 
96 ® 11.00

700 5.15 S. Wheat. 
10 rQ: 4.1%' 
25 n 40% 
25 S 40%

H. O’HARA A CO. f89% 89 *—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Copnler. 

N. Y. funds.... 1-32 dis. 1-84 dis. % to %
Mor.ireal t’ds.. ôc dis. par. % to %
Sler., 60 days..8 11-16 8 23-32 9 9% *
«ter., demand..» 19-32 9% 9% 10
Cable trans....» 11-16 9 21-32 10 10%

—Rates In New Y oik-

530 4.95 t300:!als of-the Gould rond* expect 
increase of traffic from Western

4.97J50 Members Torogte Stock Eicktsger 
STOCKS AND BONDS

bought and sold on Toronto, New York 
and London, Eng., exchanges. ' 

Offices Toronto, London, Eng., Wln^l 
nlpeg and Cobalt.

Our Weeklyx Market Letter mailed 
free" on, request. 246U

■Jj
47% 47% 49 20,200

55 56 200
21% 21%' 400

184 1 84% 700
186 186 - 100

> AYE. DE7TACH- 
ick, seven rooms 
- three piece bath- 
Spadou» lot, large 

nicely elevated 
sodded; $600 cash.

SOO 4.94 22% 22% 22% 1.200
48% 47% 47% 7,100

IPm66800 S 4.SO 
25 © 4.81 

400 © 4.88
Twin City. 

26 © 109%
36 © 109%
25 © 109%

City D.
10 @ 33 

•11 © lol%F* « * -
t now making large and 

« * • *
ago reports good and Improving 
id for coal.

creas- Contlnued on Page 11. :145 l.
133Dul.-Sup. 

50 © 66% 
50© €6

•35 © 101
Actual.^Posted 

•ÎV 484% 
487 16-26 , 488%

1"S%
Hamilton* 
, 5 © 201

80%Sterling, 00 (lays sight.... 4SI 15- 
Sterllng, demand

Gen. Elec. 
20 © 116 #" BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM À

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
Orders Executed on TNew York, MootreaL. Çk‘e 
cafe »nj Trroato EzeLsagn.

COM alt STOCK > -V,-- J 

23 JORDAN ST. M. 1243 V46 ,

1
1 AVB.. DEfTACH- 
Ick. eight room* 
=• and three-piece 
: *1000 cash.

58%Can. Per. 
5 © 169». IT’S CONVENIENT 0

preferred..........R. and O. 
10 I® 88

C.P.R. rte. 
39 © 10

132iBVtlle earnings for September net 
iee large. Toronto Stocks.1 67

6r Nov. 2.
Ask. Bid. Ass. Bid. 

31. ... 31

Nov. 3. Crown Res. 
200 © 6.60

.5.50 5.44 TO DO BUSINESS WITH

THE METROPOLITAN BANK
"5V See

Third-a venue foreclosure sale fixed 
for Jan. 11.

Dom’n. 
101 © 242

Int. Coal. 
1(100 @ 83

73% 734 Ami. Asbestos com., 
do. pieteri ed ..........

B. C. Packers, A...........
do. B ......................

Bell Telephone .....
do. preferred ....

Burt F. N. com....
do. preferred ....

Can. Gen. Elec........
C. p. n. ......................

do. preferred ....
C. N. W. Land ....
Canada Lite ..........
Canadian Salt ........
City Dairy com.vr:

do. preferred ... 
Coneumcra’ Gas ..
Crow’s Nest ............
Detroit United ..... 
Dom. Ccal com....
Dom. Steel com....

do. preferred ...
Dom. Telegraph .. 
Duluth - Superior.

oo. common ...
Illinois preferred . 
International Coal 
Lake of -"Woods...
Lake Superior *..
Laurentlde com...

do. preferred .. 
Mackay common 

do. preferred .. 
Mexican L. & P.. 

do. preferred ..
M. S.P.r & 8.S.M. 
Montréal Power . 
Mexlcgh Tram. .'. 
Niagatà Nav. ...
Niagara, St. C. A T...........
Northern Nav................
N. S. Steel.......................

do. preferred ..........
Ogilvie common .....

do. preferred ..... 
Penman common ....

do. preferred ..........
Porto Rico ..............
Rio -Janeiro ....•..........
R. A O. Nav..................
Rogers common ........

do. preferred ..../. 
Sao Paulo Tram.....
S. Wheat com...............

do. preferred ..........
St. L. & C. Nav..........
Ter. Bite. Light.........
Toronto Railway ....
Trl-Clty pref...................
Twin City ....................
Winnipeg Ry. »------ ••

—Mines.
Crown Reserve ......
La Rose ...............
Nlplsslng; ........
Trethewey .......
North Star ...

130RE> AVB., DB- 
:k residence, nine 'i

535%
bathroom,. clothes 
h throughout: side 
nd concrete walks;

90 Winnipeg. 
Merchants. 60 @ 183 

25 © 166%

',*o IS
• • *

Jfjumai of Commerce returns from 
05 correspondents estimate cotton vrt)p 
at 10.950,000 bales.

88 8S $ on88 88
—Morning Sales.— I

Illinois Traction pref.—5 at 93, 4 at 91 
Textile—5 at 75%.
Quebec Ry.-1R> at 64%, 100, 100 at 64. 
Detroit United—25 at 66%.
Crown Reserve—100 at 6.75, 500 at 5.70. 

500 at 5.66. 200 at 6.50, 50, 260 at 5.48, 30 at 
5.45.

Textile preferred—4 at 107,
Dominion Coal pref.—26 at 117.
Dominion Steel—50 at 69%, 50, "le at 59,

with its nine Branches in all parts of the City.

40-46 Kitog St West
Broadview ave. and Dnnforth Rd. Market (168 King at Bast). 
College and Bwtherst ate.

- STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

A. R. BIGKER8TAFF AGO '
Limited. <21 te «$7 Traders’ Bank 

Ball ding, Toronto, OeL
Buy Toronto-Brazilian Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mounts.,n 
Mining Stocka

Ce belt Stocke and Proaertlea edit ;,

143 143 —Afternoon Sales.—
'Dom. Steel. 

25 © 68% 
z$2000 © 96%

La Rose.. 
2400 © 4.99 

90 © 4 91 
lOt) © 4.81 

C.P.R. rts. Tfr © 4.88 
3 © 10

C.P.R.
1 © 184%
2 © 184%

... 54% 66% 54
92 91% 92 91%

117% ... 117% ...

Head Office
suit. ;| Two small failures reporte^ on London 

Stock Exchange.
* • • /" 

While complete returns are not yet 
I available, the New York News Bureau 
I is able to state that the earnings of 
I the U. S. Steel Corporation for thS 
I month of October were in excess ut 
I 114,500,000. It Is well within the bounds 

of conservatism to estimate the amount 
1 of Unfilled orders " booked during that 

«•me period at not less than 1,850,000
I '«*■ ,

A * -'tfTreth. 
150 © 156%

Varkdalr (Rupee at.W.A Dana av) 
Dunilaa and Arthur eta. Rupee et. B. and Lee ave.
E. Yoronto (Gerrard A Mala eta.) Rueea et. W. and MeCauI at.

CE AVE.. DE- 
brick, ten rooms, 

throughout, everv 
side entrance and 
lid property Is slt- 
and commande an 
surrounding coun- 

n this. The terms

4.97
60 4.95

1229---------------- Wln’p'g.
B.C. Pack. B. 2 © IB 

10 © 90 -- --------------

F.N. Burt. 
•25 © 91%:: iii iii

... 33% ... 31
104 101% 102 101
... 201% 206% 201%

86 ...

*

r-- , fJ. P. BICKELL & CO*.*•■ it
VO I b

— mma Lawler Bldg., Cor. King an! 
Yonge Sts.

Member» Chicago Bozrd of Trzi V 
Members Winnipeg Griia Exzhznf!

. mm90% 91 93
.. 59% 58% 58,.

134 ...
107% 110 lu,-,,

66% «6% ... 65%

ill:

; ' ' V WM
■

" ii
: ■ ■ K "

D AVE.. DETACH, 
ek. ten rooms, full 
pertinents, fum-ice. 
hath and separate 
intry, veetibule and 
sets In everv bed-.

Large halcmv., ! 
verandah at front. 

v large lot. laid nut • 
r." Iiooo cash.

: : ' g

œ5m!mm3mÉm%Êk 
_ ' -

.
j.. V •

$
‘* • •

Joseph says: Watch the Morgan 
for stocks, including Southern 

ay preferred. There will be some
thing of Importance doing in this Issue 
almost , Immediately.-> Chesapeake is 
still very good. 1

. GRAIN - COBALTS- ' "

It Æ
ss 9}

si%«i%

lié !".!
... 127 124 127
... 92 90% ...
... 75% 75

.
N.Ÿ. Stocke, Bonds, Cotton and 

Provieiona 
rijrct Wire» te Nek York. Chicago tzd Wla- 
sir eg. Also officlil quotation wire direct from 
Chiezfo Board of Trade. Correspondents aï.,

i FIKLKY BARBELL ts OO., - - 
Ttonea Mail 7174. 7375. 7170. sd/tl

>

Swll /{

"V
:

■

126<
-,.l 124

mÊÊËse»
91

TTIPUL. 8UBTTT>,- 
ice, with about four 
ered with Ihiiva^ra 

shade,n
ms- \

... m j

election returns may cause some 
wring of tractions'. The Copper 
» ought to môve up Arnalgamat- 

M M„ K. & T. earnings should stimu
lât» tuying of that stock. Rock Island 

■ Isiyes are In shape to " work .ugner. 
Cbtor*do Fuel may advance further.— 
Fimmcial Bulletin.

Si75 ! !
7171 15

'iother 
"ts; fine solld hrir';" 
w, modem stsbi». 
gardens, etc. Ti-'i 
estate In the 

1 on s trolley line 
om the corner of

rees;

STOCK ACTIVE1! i ii
Aim*

i.117 !130 117
73% ... 73% ... i» • * .

We expect to see Interest In the In
dustrial stocks continue on a rising 
scale. Some of the real- cheap stocks 

| *jw expected to be taken up just as 
Vulcan Detinninc has 
Topics.

3 Companies in 1
About to Operate 

MOTOR BUSES, TAXICABS AND 
MOTOR CARTAGE SERVICE

Call or Wrtto for Proepeotua *it

Vloter Bus Company, Limited
Continental Life Bldg., Toronto

GEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY: ;
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS .
Trusts and Goaraatee Bid*.

! r-%IS.
139

CO. Jf-.ii68 57% 58 67%
u8585 F

~ «......ÏW
been.—Town 364040 SSii

i90 88
tt88% -....

125175 125
lit) 105

Twin City Fares.
' It Is, expected that - the case between 
Twin City Rapid Transit and the City 
«f Minneapolis will come before the 
h"n|ted States Supreme Court for hear- 
*B8 In the second week of November.

The city tried to enforce a elx-for-a- 
9'iarter fare ordinance. In 1.907 the 
i-ulted State* Circuit Court decided in 
fav*r Of the company, and since then 
•'■etthatter has teen awaiting an adju- 

, îlot.Ion of nn appeal. Legal advisers 
of the Twin City Co. confidently expect 
That the highest court- will uphold the 
decltlon Tor Lhe company.

:X. m105 »143145 I ;40% 30% ... 40%

Taxicabs are a modern necessityR SALE.
iÜ8126 . 119HINTING CASE 

ndltion. Apply to-
12»127

9494ed 168%109% ... 
176 183J ' 182

DON’T FAIL TO 
:ond-band cars be- 
: elusive dealers In 
>lie Exchange, 30-2S With the electric light—the telephone—the 

telegraph and the street car, they have 
iome tbj stayj.......
The public have demanded these utilities, arid what the
public wants it pays for.
The enormous profits made by magnates Who control these public 

corporations are being duplicated by the Taxicab Companies

Your Opportunity 
You

... ... 6.85 ...
6.36 6.76 4.99 4.96
... 11.60 ... 10.96
168 156% It KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO»

155
Phone Slain 7014. edtf l• •'<2' "'

—BanksICE PAID FOR 
cycle Munson, 249 buy Coal, stock*.

The Royal Collieries, Limited, owns 
8730 acres of coal lands, situated north 
of Lethbridge, on the Crow's Nest Rail
way, and adjoining the famous Galt 
Coal Mines. Underlying this property 
Is a four-foot seam of the best domes
tic coal In the west. The market for 
this coal Is unlimited. The property la 
equipped with a modern plant. Capable 
of handling about 800 tens per day 

This stock can be secured at the pre
sent time at about 28 l-2c per akarr-4- 
We confidently recommend lie purchase 

MIGHTON^A^CAVANAUGH "

................ 188 ... 188

...:. ... 241% -................
202 20» 261 ...

......... 229 227 223 227

Commerce .... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial ........
Merchants' .. 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal ............
Standard ...
Toronto .......
Traders' .... 
Union ........ ..

On Wall. Street.
Erickson Perkins A Co. (Beaty & 

ulârsco) wired : After nearly all day 
"•«knees stocks rallied pioderately in 
tile last'half hour. Amalgamated Cop- 

leading. It is needless to say that 
ta* does not Indicate a healthy condl- 
,'on of things. It 1s probable that 
there wn» a considerable outstanding 
short interest In Amalgamated and 

H was driven In the last hour. 
They are- using a few stocks to steady 
«'« market \yhlle liquidation proceeds, 
the best news of the day related to 
,r*« traffic movements and continued 
Wond„ 'the steel trade.

Flhley. Harrell & Co. wired J. P. 
®*u Decline of Pennsylvania, which 

^eature of the day, was due to a 
eei'ng in the street that the railroads 

J1.11 S,1 have to raise much capital and 
yh*t Investors will be selling them out. 
■More talk wa* heard, of the copper in- 
!rre*t* getting together. We believe 
, ‘ '8ft irregular market will be seen 
-thr * fw days.

i^Jart»« Hea.1 A Co. to R. R. Bongarc: 
in» M .opened active and strong, with 
a2oîirla*s the feature. The Copper 
***• acted, well and Amalgamated 
« three points to 89, closing strong 

[ *; h'theit point. A* we have said be-
;»r*, there it something more than 

fosslp to account for the rise, and 
rcelopments will be announced later. 

I r™e'|Hr generally strong, with outlook 
f°h* broader market.
”• B. Lyman A Co. wired R. B. Hol-

edtf
. 1i

ILLS AND DB- 
edbugs; no smell;

■l % .
lev163

............... 200% ... 260%

................... 266 ... 266
............ 277 ... 277 ...
............ 212% ... 212% ...

....................... 22.1
...............  228 228%
................ 220 ... 220 ...
................ 140 189% ... 139%

POSTCARDS,AN Y 
; immense variety.

I
i1R THE AUCTION 

Id Hill, on Wednes- 
kk, the property of 
lear-y horses, milk 

No reserve.

236%

134 134 service—Loan. Trust, Etr.-f
Agricultural Loan ...........
Canada Landed .................
Canada Perm.
Central Canada ........ 160
Colonial Invest. ...
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron & Erie..........

do. 26 p.c paid.
Imperial Loan ....
Landed Bankhig
London & Can........
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ..........

do. 20 p.c. paid..
Real Estate ............
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings ..

... 126120 Drawer 10*3.1 Nelson, H.c.

ED WARDS,MORGAN&CO
Chartered Accountants,

; and 20 King »t Hfeet, Toronto
EDWARD* A RONALD, j.

WteBleeS.

v i150150

Taxicab Facts
sto*MBaaMMasa«nMsMtotoa

"ETERANS - W0 
ion able amount on 
hl*he*t price, spot 
plhollgnd A Co.. 34 
p. Ont.

159% ... 159%....
160 ...

68% ... 
71% ... 

... 128% ... 
IK

C.8%
71%

128%
!195

have your share of the Taxicab 
profits in Toronto by taking advantage 

of oar offering of the limited amount of Taxicab 
stock still 
at oar dis
posal at

Bat you must act 
quickly if you wish to 
participate.
All allotments will be assigned 
in the order in which requests 
are received at this office.
If you are net fortunate enough to 
get your subscription in in time nil 
payments will be promptly returned.

a

r> SAWMILL FOR 
icet blocks of mlx- 
In Ontario, within 
of Toronto: a bar- 

Eor particulars sp
all. Opt. 234551

have been running in Toronto since
April, 1909.

Taxicabs have demonstrated their big earning 
power in that shoit time.
Taxicabs are a public utility and unequaled for rapid transit—and 
« boon to the business men.

• ill - j

Of Importance j

181 181 Taxicabscan
. "W127

:
175

YOUR FURNACE140 1
4 122

$6.00 per share100 MeyjteedVERY SLIGHTLY 
■1 walnut case, rich 
f. ten years’ guar- 
annot be told from 
ir 3174; good square 

■ various 
s, some as low as 
ment. Bell Plane 
street.

'•a I j 
•reeitijREPAIRS130 i

' w«Izhommerrlal Ci 
Domluiun Steel
Electric Develop........... 85
Keewstln ...................   ...
Mexican Electric .... 82%
Mexican L. A P................
l.aureiitlde ...................... ...
Porto Rico ......................  ...

organs. 89Z *96% ... repair and instal l
■11 Styles of rr

Steam and Hot Water Bail-* 
ere, Hot Air Furnaces 1

foronto Furnace & •
Crematory Company

Phone M. 100

Taxicabs era indispensable b the 
social world, being the ideal 
conveyance for afternoon 
lions, weddbgs, halls, 
and the theatre,
Tsxkabs ere clean, roomy, prompt 
and rapid,

IRBSH CALVE Oh { 
kv calf; taken for 
\\ tlson-avenue, off

recap-
parties

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA Write, phone or call for in
formation or stock reservations

ANTED.
LA NTS LOCATED 
arc based for cash. 
Yictorla-street, To-

/'

Taxicabs «re pre-eminently 
the cab of Jto-dty.

/ f2 King St. East

E. A. EnglishNotice is hereby given that a dividend of one and one-querler per 
tent. ((1-4 per cent.)t for the quarter ending 31st October insUnt (being 

the rite of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum on the paid-up capital 
•tock of this bank) has been declared, and that the same will be payable 
*t the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on and after the 15th day 

* November next. The Transfer Books will be closed from the 20th 
I October to the 30th October, both days inclusive.
S|ii/ By order of the Board.

Hfff

warrantf-
ppld. Mulhollanl

•r, Toronto.
f-COMBINATlOtf | 
able. In good order. |

r)HOFBRAU 1 i

Adelaide and Victoria Sts.
Toronto

MqW# IxtNwt of Malt
. The34 toOf It*

thtithlfte
W»t4%

*»6 or.ICEN8E8._____ |
p.uggist. Issues

503 West Queen, v 
svenings. No wit*

w,
■ l.M ■-

«T :<■ HAirTPAorrmr© bt ttf
Irewww

UmltMLi Ter#ut*.

F. W BROUGHALL, General Manager. y 4.
«I lil

Toronto. October 12th, 1909.

1 Î i

4y\ •tflL 4! * ?■ 1;
> T

T X
I 4

' ■|

WARREN, CZ0W8KI & CD,
Member, of the Toronto Stoc’t Exchagfe

COBALT STOCKS
Trader* Bank Building,
Phone M. 7801. 25 Broad St- New 
York. Phone 5939 Broad.

Toronto.
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Slump in La Rose Influences Whole Mining Market —COBAL
BEER WILL SHIP 
OF HICfl:HOE ORE SOON

ÊOBALT S

h
Break in La Rose> belt When It runs Into e «hnller ore- 

shoot, as tt has every chance of do-
m?. m

7'he Gifford has had the benefit of 
Beaver"» experience and wasted, no tlmé 
nor money until 'tihe 200-foot level was 
reached and at that depth Is cross-cut
ting to Its northwest corner post In a 
territory where It ihas every chance of 
picking up something. It 1» the lowest- 
capitalized twenty-acres in the district.

Beaver has proved that Tlmlekaming 
has not got all the silver.

Shamrock has encountered at depth a 
vein that carries native stiver, and 
while the new shippers are rather tardy 
In coming to the front, they will make 
their way dhere with a rush some day.

There is now. considerable more than 
a car of ore sacked 
the first car shipped 
high-grade only.

The wall rock carried silver and all 
the second grade and low grade ore 
will be saved fop concentration.

Frank Burr Mesure.

Silver Queen—500 at 30, BOO at 30, 500 at 
30, 500 at 30.

Amalgamated—500 at 10.
Ttmtskamtng—100 at 88. 500 at 88.
Green-Meehan—600 at 10%, 200 at 11; buy

ers sixty days. 600 at 12. 600 at 12.
McKinley Dar. Savage—100 at 8?. "
Gifford—500 at 19%, 500 at 19%..
Foster-500 at 40, 1000 at 41. 1000 at 41, BOO 

at 42, 500 at 42, 1000 at 42, BOO at 42%, 300 at 
46 600 at 40, 260 at 40%, 50 at 40%, 500 at 42.

Beaver Con.—1000 at 31, 260 at 30%, 1000 
it 31%, . 500 at 31%, 500 at 31%, 600 at 31%, 
1000-ct 31%, 500 at 31%, 1000 at 81%. 600 at 
31%. i

Rochester-500 at 13%, 500 at 18%. 500 at 
13%. 500 at 13%. 600 at 13%, 500 at 13%. 500 
at 14, 600 at 18%. 600 at 13%, 300 at 13%, 
1000 at 14, 600 at 18%, 500 at K,

Nipiseing—50 at 13.06%. MO at 11.CO. 50 at 
11.06%. 100 at 11.00, 100 at 11.00. 100 at 11.00, 
10 at 10.87%, 100 at 11.00, 100 at 11.00, 100 at 
11.00, 50 at 11.00.

City of Cobalt—1000 at 46%. 500 at 46, 500 
at 46, 500 at 42.

Nova Scotia—100 at 54. 400 at 54.
Silver Bar-600 at 17, 5(10 at 17%.
Little Nip.—600 at 18. 500 at 17%.
Otlsse—1000 at 22, 1000 at 21%, 500 at 22.
Silver Leaf-600 at 17%. „
Peterson Lake-800 at 19%. 200 at 19%. 100 

at 13%, 1000 at 20, 1500 at 19%, 500 at 19%, 
500 at 13%, 500 at 19%.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities,

Market in Nervous Condition
Following Slump in La Rose

r _ * —: :------- — \
Break in Favorite Security Induces Easier Tone Thrnont List, 

With Lower Prices General.

! L MI
The' big dip In LaRose yesterday has (Jarified the mining market. y),| * 

has overhung the market for several days, arid we are of the opinion that ye J 

teiday’S operations have cleaned out many weak accounts.
The Foster statement was not good, ' and we cannot see value In* the 

shares at 42c. L,
Speculators can safely buy LaRose now, but until we know more of th 

company we would say: Sell out anywhere around <5.50 a share.
Sevëral Issues can be picked up to return good profits at present nr 

Consult us as to the best buys.

1 :

Bullish

Splendid Showings on This Pro
perty—Other Mines in Vicinity 

Coming to the Front

jjverpoo!
.to %d

tures %d 1 
At Culcai

jé«ei 
lowev and 

At Winn I 
fisc lower 1 
unchangod 

Chicago c 
tiact IV: c0 

Winnipeg 
tills day lai 
tv-day 112, 

r week
Duluth ca 

day last w< 
day 134. I“f 
11, 10.

sMinneapol 
876. this da; 
da >’si 526; c

IPrie,.
PRICE OF SILVER.World Office, '

Wednesday Evenlrig.Nov. 3 
There was no lack of interesting de

velopments at the local mining mar
kets to-day. Trading was more spirit
ed than for some time, and tho, as was -
t.l be expected, the 'bulk of transac- “j 31- °°° at ”• 100 at ”• 000 at 30-4’
tivns were put thru In La Rose, sev8*‘a* Peterson Lake—500 at 20, 100 at 20, 500 at 
it the lower ipriced issues were also 2o, 200 at 20, 500 at 19%, 500 at 19%, 600 at
selected for special attention by trad- 19%, 500 at 19%, 500 ai 19%.
ers. Silver lueaf—600

The slump Ir. La .Rose was of course at 18, MOO at 17%.
Hit main outstanding feature of the fejx J00 at 12.

^d^aLTnt^eT^- * £

tdrry on active development operations Nlplsslng— 25 at ll.M, 25 at 11.00, 50 at
the company’s claims, a liquidating U.0Û, 1000 at 10.75, 10 at 11.15, 75 at 11.00. 

mot^tneit of large proportions set lru- City of Cobalt—500 at 46, 1500 at 45%, 500 
o^er 30,000 shares changing hands dur- at 4(^600 at 46, 1000 at 45%, 500 at 46%, 500
i!ÎThe!Æ opened at <5, a loss of 150 17f”™ Bar-«0 at 18, 500 at 17% 500 at

points from, yesterday's low «sure», 81lvet. Qu6en_^, at 39, 500 at 32, 1000 at
atid ranged between *>.40 and $4.8o, 32, 600 at 31.
\Vlth the bulk of sales around the open- Cobalt Lake-100 at 14%, 1000 'at 14, 300 
in g quotations. Prices at the close at 19&.
were $4.93. Kerr Lake—100 at 8.70, 50 at 8.70.
^Considerable chagrin has 'been ex- Gifford-500 at 19%, 600 at 19%, 500 at 19%.

pressed] et this latest development in ^^^ R^eivë-lOO**at^SO 100 at 5 50 
I|t Rose, itho the general opinion fa- â at 5 50 ’ . '
vors the idea that the move was me Trethewey—50 at 1.58 300 at 1.55, 500 at 
bfest that could be taken. Expressions j .54, too at 1.56, 100 at 1.55, 300 at 1.55, 100 
to the effect that the 16 per cent, dm- at 1.54. 100 at 1,54% 200 at 1.54%. 
dend ,per annum could not be kept up Watts—500 at 19. • *
f01 an> length of time have been wide- Fosterr1000 at 34. 50 at 33, 1000 at 38, 1000 
lv circulated, of late, while with thoro1 at 37%, 600 at 38. 1000 at 35%, 1000 at 38, 500

, th ’ several hitherto at **%• 100 at 38, 500 at 40, 1000 at 40. 500development of the evt' a at 40, IOO at 39. fi00 at 39%, 2000 at 38, 500 at
unproductive claims at the company. ^ ^ at ^ ^ at Wi ]000 at n 100o at 39%,
the. possibilities seem favorable, uen LW at w m at m at 39^ 1000 at 39^, 
era! opinion now seems to be mat me m at 39,/4i 1000 at 39^ 500 at 40, 500 at 40. 
recent break was caused by insiders, 1000 at 39^, 500 at 39%, #500 at 39%. 500 at 
who had definite knowledge that this 39%, 50 at 39%. 1000 at 40, 500 at 40, 500 at 
tlep would be taken, throwing their 39%. 500 at 40. 500 at 40. 
holdings! on the market, and) tills plan- Ttmiskaming-lOO at 88, 100 at, 87%. 500 
slble explanation has gained consider» atMfKlnley I)ar. ^vage_lm at 86.

aWe credence. ____ ... ,.H. Nova Scotia-500 at 54. 500 at 54, 100 at
Of the other listed securities Tittle 1000 at 54^_ 10o at 54.

heed be said. The break in La Rose Rochester-500 at 14 , 500 at 14%. 500 at 14, 
threw the market into an almost de- 503 at 13%, 4000 at 14%, 3000 at 14%, 1000 at 
moralized condition end declines <x> 13%, 500 at 14%, 250 at 13%. 200 at 13%, 500 
cnrred1 almosit thruout. at 13%, 1000 at 13%, oOO at 13%, oOO at.13%.
’Wpissing, Kerr Lake and Trethewey Otlsse-lOO at 22, 1000 at 22; buyers sixty

al! sold oft in Ysitile N1p.-600 at 18%, 500 at 18%, 250 at
weakness of other sections, while al- lg ^ at lgu 500 at 18
moot all the lower priced issues were Right-of-Way—100 at 1,75. 
easier. Cobalt Central—1000 at 27%.

Foster was the exception in this re- Ophlr—500 at 90.
gard, these shares being the centre of 
e spurt, engineered from New York.
Rumors of a strike on the property 

clroulaited, announcing a dlacov-

!A. J. BARR (SL CO|
43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO

Member» Standard Stovk Exchange.

I thanI Bar silver lh London. 23 3-16d oz. 
Bar silver hi New York, 50%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 43ç.

:•’ I l:;:COBALT, Nov. 3.—(‘From the Man on 
the Spot.)—The Beaver vein- at a depth 
of 250 ffeet mow has a width of eight 
Inches and the ore Is enormously rich 
In silver.

The workings at the 250 foot level con- 
Mst of drifts from the bottom of a 50- 
foot winze, which has been sunk from 
the 200 foot level.

The vein showed good values at the 
200 foot level and gave every appear
ance of being the top of an ore-shoot.

'Development at the lower level has 
proved this and on Thursday and Fri- e. . 1
day of fcMJt week, 31 sacks of rich ore,1 FMtement Presented Unsatisfactory 

son ruv carTying several thousand ounces of 1 From Every Viewpoint.
Beaver Ml_.„ „o ' wj 811 ver to the ton, were hoisted. { —i--------
Canadian G^d“ine1deMh^ ’ " 30% A car of high-grade ore will be rush- statement presented at the an-
Chambers - Ferland :!!!'.".!!!! 44 43 ed to the smelters and another penman- ' nual meeting of the Foster Cobalt Ml li
cit y of Cobalt .......47 46 ent shipper of rich ore will be added to , ,g Lo. was absolutely unsatisfactory,
Cobalt Central ............................... 28 27 the list of Cobalt shipping mines. 1 j ho tlle meeting appears to have pass-
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.............. 15 14 The main shaft was sunk to a depth , otl without any action on the part
S <* 200 feet and there have beeen sev- \otshareholder^.
Great NorthernMgii\5rC°.......... 14^ hundred feet of cross-cutting a.nd I The readily available assets are about
Green-Meehan Mining Co!!” il ÎÔ dl^ftlnF at this and the upper le'lele. MXX>, while agalnjef this there Is an
Kerr Lake Mining Co............8.70 8.60 The workings at the upper level, at a out-tkndlng liability of *8128.80, In ac-
Little Nlpisalug ............................. 19% 18% depth of 75 feet, proved up several very counts payable, overdraft In the bark
McKinley Dar. Savage .................... 86 wide and strong veins and a lot of and unclaimed dividend.
Nnv=y«2?»leiLu........ :i ?! mone>" was spent in that work. It un- > The operating Recount for the v»a’
Otlsse^ 11 Sllver Cobal w S Ê- fortunately happened that, while there actually shows a ilosg of over *47.000.
Peterson Lake W”. 21 20 7*^ encouragement to do the and the.-e U o.rly left Id the profit and
Pontiac Silver Mining Co. 30 ... "ork- there were no smelter returns as loss çccaunt at tbè present time a bal-
Rochester ............................................ 14 13 "» result. artce of less than *4000.
SI ver Bar ......................................... 19% 18 The Beaver workings and the trend 1 Tliei company’s ore tie-tv has been
Silver Leaf Mining Co............. 18 17% of the Beaver vjelns. as disclosed on a leas'd to the irz ntum Mine 1 imii„ i
Tlmlskamlng ................................... 90 87% map of the nrooertv are almost a „„ „ Ji - g ntum Mine- Limited.
Watts Mines ...........................  23 ... facsimilea M per Afjnt. royalty basis, but

—Morning Sales.— Timlskamino- a w D only a discovery Of most excellent ore
Ophir-5°° atLOO. 500 (sixty days) at 1.04. bod vuThon t fnau "7 can» make this agreement of anv ultl
Chambers—3000 at 43%. „y 18 «bout In the middle of the lot. mate value to th- i>n,t.,Silver Queen-100 at 31. * The flrsit drifting at the 200 foot level lUe to the Foster shareholders.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 18, 66 at 17, 100 at 18. was to the east and several.cross veins NSW vrtniv ci ioa
Scotia—1000 at 54. Were tapped. All at these will now be . YORK CURB.

S.t£w atak87?° at 8,T5, 50 at 8-76, 100 at:^Mrkî^af 0n€ ihasmade such a splen- B. H. Scheftels & Co.. 42-44 Broad-strSet;
Peterson_300 at 21 500 at 30 1000 -(sixty d . howlng. Dogged persistency In repoit the followlrig prices on the New

dayA) at 21/600 at 20 ’ W keeping at work has enable this com- York curb : Mi
Foster-400 at 38. MO at 38. 1000 at 40%, 309 to Food,

at 40%, 500 at 40. 500 at 40%, 500 at 40%, 500 "he old Beaver shaft was sunk on a 
at 40%, 1000 at 40%, 200 at 40%. 500 at 40, 5.» big cobalt vein to a depth of 177 fee*
>t 40%. MOO at 40%, 1000 at 40, 1000 at 40. and Is 200 feet distant from the main
500 at 40. 500 at 40, 5Q0 at 40,’ 1000 at 40%, 1000 shaft.
at 40%, 100 7Afternoon ^Sales.- Drifting and c-ross-cuttlng at the 200-

Foster—1000 at 41%. 500 at 42%. 600 at 42%. T°°l Ieyel have teft on|V a distance of 
500 at 42, 500 at 42, 600 at 42, 600 at 42%, 300 4? fe^f <0 be cut, to connect the two 
at 42. shafts, and this will be done

Otlsse—1000 at 21%. Economy has been a stern necessity
in the past. Now that the 
of the ore body has become apparent, 
several needed additions will bé made.
A rock house will toe built and the shaft 
timbered.

Development work will be pushed, 
however, and the work will not be con
fined to taking out ore.

What will happen to the Glfford-Co-

*r1*
/>I

«at the Beaver, but 
will be made up of PAINKILLER LAKE COLD MINING GO,.

I at 17%, 2000 at 17%. 300
Fj

Authorized Capital, 3600,000
FOSTER MEETINGF President

President—CEO R CS TAYLOR,If!
Writ* UJ far fmtectus and full particuUn./ . •*

■)
FORD, WILSON & CO., Stock Brokers

- 43 Victoria St., T

Wheat, .reel 
do. sblpmi 

Corn, récril 
do. shlpm 

Oats, recelt 
do. tii I pm
BradstreÇ-

supply: W1 
eorn, decre 
creased .580.1

V
:

Tel. Main 1Y35 -i
-

The Majority of Listed Cobalt S
Are selliiig at bargain prices. There Will ho* «be an immediate all-round im. 
proveme*t that will hold, but stocks can be bought now and held for i 
within a! comparatively short time—advantage being taken of quick adv 
to liquidate and wait for a reaction. \ .-■<

Investors can buy and hold the good stocks for future, benefits, and i 
la tors should take advantage of quick declines to buj*. and sell on s 
advances; This advice applies to the whole Cobalt market at present.

I’■listed

I
ST.

I •I
P Receipts (

els of grel 
Straw, and 

f, Barley—O
to 63c per ti 

Oats—Om 
to 43c.

L Hay—Thh
1 timothy, an

1 Straw—On

ft Stocks bought and sold on commission.It Mtockn and
invited.

cm
sponden

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND, !
6 KING WEST, TORONTO

1!I ton.
Dressed I 

*11 per cwt.
Uvt poul 

wholesale, 
per lb. ; jre« 
chickens, 1(

PHONES—MAIN 3«#R, 3(696. 24

ADR WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT STOCKS is ep te date 
V It’» free.

w-wytiati TILT * COMPANY, % -"d » *d.uid. s,r«« |
E?yalcemeht"'33 11J16 ^ 2Vxi 3I^ Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchmge. til
First Natl. !! 6% 6% 6% — ---------------------- . ' '.2................"■* 1 sg-egaM
Giroux .............  9 11-16 9%
Goldfield Con. 7%
La Rcsç ../...5u 
Nevada* Con. .25%
N|pls»'.ng
Nevada Utah. V5-1Î6 
Ohio Cop. ... !%
Rawhld? C. . .v2 
United Cop. .. 8 
Yukon Gold... 1 15-116 5

î
■Ï Ï Joshua It 

at *10.50 to 
SI *6.60 per 

M. P. Mai 
of Rlchmoi 

1; 17%d per lb 
Grain— 

Wheat, ft 
Î Wheat, re 
à Wheat, g< 
Ki Buckwhee 
/ Rye, bus 
t Barley, b 

Pea*, bus 
IÏ Oats, bus 
: Seed*— 

Alsike. fa 
Alslke. N 
Red clQve 
Red clo 

, . buekhor
Hay and !

Hay, No. 
Hay. clov 
Straw, loi 
Straw-, bu

Fruits am
Onions, p 
Potatoes.
Apples, r 

Poultry—

HP-/ ■
1

6%hi-

Geo. Weave9% 9% COBALTS 
ON MARGIN

7% 7%
5% 4 15-16 5

. 25%: 25% 25%
11% 10% 10%

1 15-IT 1% 1 5-16
4 9-1'i 4% 4%

3:1 . ( 32

:%

J —Afternoon Sales.—
Crown Reserve—40 at 5.45. 100 at 6.45. 
Cobalt Lake—p00 at 14, 1600 at 14%.
La Rose—10 at 5.06 . 50 at 5.00, 50 at 5.00, 

M0 at 4.95, 50» at 4.98. 500 at 4.98, 100 at 
f.flo, 600 at 4.97, 50 at 5.00, 300 at 4.97. 100 at 
4.94, 100 at 4,93. 100 at 4.94. 100 at 4.96. 100 
at 4.95, 35 at 4.34, 100 at 4.94, 50 at 4.95, 35 
at 5.40. 200 at 4.95.

Trethewey—300 at 1.54%, 50 
at 1.54%.

NEW LISKEARD, ON
The Okfret Established Broker 

the Cobalt District

now.

We require it deposit «a followst 
Slock selling.

From 20c to 6Ue ....
From OOc to ROc ....
From 80c to 91.00 . ..

permanence ::::Hastings Man Sells Iron Mine for
$100,000.

BELLEVILLE, Nov. 3.-Wltliam Rankin 
of Hermon, Mayo Township. Hastings 
County, has a rich vein of Iron on Ills 
farm. To-day he closed a deal with Pitts- 

at l.oo, 100 burg capitalists, selling Ills property to 
them for *100,000.

Repeal t required.
.. 15c per share 
.. 20c per share 

. .. 25c per ahara 
Over $1, SO per rent, of the market

were
cry of a vein six inches wide and as- 
£%ying 12,000 ounces. The shares clos
ed firm around the highest prices re- 

» corded.
T!he market was in a nervous condi

tion thruout. with trading sentiment 
or less divided. The slump in (La 

expecta-

8% 7% 7%
55 NEW LISKEARD Is the pre

mier centre for lafornt.tlo. on 
COBALT and GOW GAN DA, 
and ha a direct wires to all ex. 
changea.

Stock, bought sail «old 
nanal commission rates, 1 
listed slocks a specialty.

Scad for Sliver Syndicate cir
cular and special offer.

BOX 45, NEW LISKEARD,

Chairman of McMaster.
TA E. Thomson, KiC., LLD.^ has »r'S.e’ . . _ ___________

beçn appointed chairman of the : Me- j ,lM leBd,e *®» 80 ■■d 04>-day eon-
Master University in succession to th* * 
late Hon. John, Dry den.

4

I Write,: phone nr wire as your orders, 
j Cash nr;pa marffla.

PATRIARCHE & CO
more
Bose has uipset speculators’ 
tions and an uneasy tendency will pro
bably follow for tome time. That the 
Hcfccedi dividend has been discounted 
In the market is the belief of many 
and in view of the recent action, of the 
flock in the market this seem® alto
gether .probable, while If this be so an 
immediate upward move of email pro
portion might easily follow.

SILVER ■»

t’s STOCK DEALERS
Standard Stock Exchange Building,

* I * Toronto. edtf
—

Cobalts Etc. ForJ; l
T

c° 1000, 250 and 100 Minnehaha Wabl 
These are a great bargain — Some! 

le doing.
5000 Toronto Brazilian Diamond. 
1000 to 5000 Maple Mountain.
1000 to 500» Cobalt Majestic.
1000 to 6000 Cobalt Development.
21# Lucky Boye, $16.60.
100 Consolidated Gold Dredging All 
Buy Peterson Lake stock for a 

rise.

Wallace & Eastwood Se^p,

0 Cobs»
dvcaee
sW

6yn* Dim iSltv. rode Spring dt 
Spring el 
Fowl, per 

Dairy Pro' 
Butter, fi 
Eggs, at i 

per doz 
Freeh Mei 

Beef, for 
Bref, hiu 

H,'1 Beef, cho
\ Beef, me

Beef, con 
Spring la 
Mutton, : 
Veals, eo 
V eels, p 
Dressed 1

FARM
Hay, car b 
Hay. No. : 
Straw, car 

, Potatoes. < 
Evaporate! 
Cheese, pe 
Eggs, case 
Butter, sej 
Butter, ato 
Butter, ert 
Butter, cr« 
Honey, -exl 
Hohey, coi

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sell. Buy.

' STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange. ^

Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

end New York.
Phone Main 3446-3448.

42 KIT.G ST. WEST

f
Cob«ltX <

Col »u 
rone ud-zl UmUd

SI»*..
Co-all

Cobalt Stock*—
Amalgamated ......................
Beaver Consolidated ....
Big- Six .................................
Black Mines Con., Ltd
Buffalo ............................. .
Chambers - Ferland .................. 43%
City of Cobalt ...
Cobalt Central ...
Cobalt Lake
Coniagas.................. .
Crown Reserve *..........
Foster ............ .. .................
Gifford ..................................
Great Northern ............
Green - Meehan ..........
Hudson Bay ..................
Kerr Ivake .............. .
l.a Rose .............................
Little Nlplsslng
McKinley, Dar. Savage .......... 91»
Nancy Helen ........
Nlplsslng ...................
Nova Scotia ..........
Ophlr .....................
Otlsse ..................... .
Peterson Lake .
RIght-of-Way ...
Rochester .... .
Silver Leaf ........ .
Silver Bar ,..........
Silver Queen ...
Tlmlskamlng ....
Thethewey ............
Watts

Ch/ôy üerntysjRSr* 
Mg Co

FW Giroux11 fis Thorny
31% 31% 4 PROPERTY Of

ONTARIO
Hi14% 12

^.ni»918%1«% Cobelt
Certsmt-

A.L. Unitedi H Cobalt 
Silv. >*^

letivt
toy.

3.50 2.60 CONSOLIDATED 
MINES Limited

SIWerHim r»o oti

t A. M.S. Stewart &42%
1 46% 45%

Baker W> Fml»28 27

$ Ü E nt.y 56 Victoria 8t., Toriu.......... 14%
...........6.50
........... 5.50

14 rreniivB /5.75 n^.c»x 45.40

• ». ! flMMft

Ritchie
fnfi hr PHOTOGRAPHS

of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer,

Isa it42 41% ■"*3 i (Shijhoj .Somers>»rL.10% f.... 30 Cobalt
15 12% f -!

*J710%11 z SjXoy °nf COttawa 
*Go\ Sllv.He. 

Co

190 • _ 336 yAnn< 
Fig. Co1 i ttrait MgCo^8.66 8.66

;■ a

3 ^YMckmi.y y J

<y4.96 4.93 i FOX .& ROSS
STOCK BROKERS '

Members Standard Stack Exchange
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Pho.» Ù. M.i. 7390-7391 
43 SCOTT STREET

I 17%18 Z1 KoMh iIE*‘ Babbles5f, Culver 
Mq.Ce 

< (____

9umlan Good
i

3 Bal■i i. 31% 30
U.06% 11.00 
. 54% 64 z

II<d:ilcv: 5i; i> I Angle
CanadiaT2 V Batik 

I al and
Cobalt
Bullion W. T. CHAMBER» A1Gobai RatyoryAnglo

Canadw
90 70 iron

■•» I X 3
A vi_

«ô21 MeuiUore Sieo lnrd Stock ait
change.□Q.. 20% 19%

..1.75 1.70

..14 L- 13%
f Ü À K/Cm* r uake ad 7cob/t 

Ctikrel
'ter
Virer

HimrtgCgy Ai COBALT STOCK»I
O] 5* u :lrix17% ij.18 CpboLV - • KIb* M. Ko al.5 Mala 2TS.SALESMENf /' 17%... 18 

... 31
A 2

iEi

\ jO*mrot

<
Vi W) Hpj L-Z 1. tok.ll■ S y NELSON COBALT 8IL 

MINES, Limited
Write for prospectus and spécial informatif
RALPH PIELSTIOKKR A C 

1101-2 Traders Bank Bldg.
Members Standard Stock Exchange, i

mi JJ ai87 i88% in
Wanted for the 
legitimate

iAocfc, sales of shares In , a1.55% I r.:1.67 > a M1821 Prices ri) 
Co„ 85 Kd 
Uealeis 
Shbepskind 
No. .1 insj 

cows ... 1 
2 Insj 

cow* ...J 
Ko. 3 tnspj 

*nd bulla 
Country h 
Calfskins 
HorsehldeJ

^—Morning Sales.—
■’ LA Rose—100 at 5.00, 25 at 5.00, 25 at 5.00, \ 
100 at 6.30, 250 at 6.00, 75 at 5.00, 100 at 5.20, 
» at 6.20, 26 at 6.06. 225 at 6.00, 100 at 6.20, 
m at 5.10, 100 at 6.10, 25 at 6.20. 100 at $.20, 
60 at 6.10. 60 at 5.10. 100 at 6.01, 60 at 6.10, 
35 at 6.10. 100 at 6.16, 100 at 5.12%, 100 at 
6.10, 100 at 5.20. 36 at 5.20, 100 ât 6.18%, 100 
at 5.00, 100 at 5.10. 6 at 6.16, 26 at 5.10. 100 
at 5.20, 100 at 5.00, 300 at 5.20, 100 at 6.00, 
1(8» a t 5.12%. 100 at 5.03, 100 at 5.05, 100 at 
6.05,: too at 6.03, 60 at 6.05. 25 at 5.05, 200 at 
5.05, 200 at 5.25. 26 at 5.15, 100 at 5.06, 26 at 
f lOr-100 at 4.96. 25 at 6.06, 50 at 6.02, 100 at
6.0*, 100 at 5.03. 60 at 6.00, 25 at 6.03, 100 at
6,06, 100 at 6.00, 60 at 5.00. 50 at 4.95, 100 at
4.97. 100 at 6.00. 100 at 6.00, 28 at 4.98. 100 at
4.98. 100 at 6.03, 26 at 5.00, 100 at 6.08,. 6 at 
6.00, 10 at 4.95, 100 at 4.86. 100 at 4.90", 100 at 
4.90, 100 at 4.95, 100 at 4.90, KX> at 4.85, 100 
et 4.86, 6 at 6.00, 100 at 4.92. 100 at 4.95. 100 
at 4.92, 100 at 4.96, 100 at 4L97. 100 at 6.00, 25 
at 4.90, 100 at 5.00, 60 at 4.90, 100 at 4.94. 100 
at 4.94, 100 at 4.97, 100 at 4.91, 100 at 5.00. 
100 at 5.00. 100 at 4.90, 100 at. 5.00, 11» at 5.00, 
100 at 5.00, 700 at 5.00. 25 at 5.00, 25 at 5.00, 
*0 at 6.00, 100 at 4.95. 109 al 4.99, 50 at 4.97.

Beaver Con.—900 at 31, 500 at 31. 500 at

AI 8 Cooke COBALT MINING 
COMPANY

z: Cubest U*»6eegi
Cobalt . Vio)dtSi Mr

! mcoBti*
Contrat* *'

trihciM 6l33 ti-
•I \«ueen £

SilE
■ tr i!■! Il li km.stan.V | COB*

hJLhg

—~ r—<►

V % KniCor *•'
bocJcer

having first-class possibilities. Satis
factory terms lo those who can pro
duce results. Apply

V ij

1* Clear z NlSISSINO<r V\ n*r*5^a Kuabiry WALSH, NEILL A OOC SîTî=2
CulvermW*

/t y » V ft Cnriqht kà L,Vn

Box 25, World Office/ fX»''
King

A lalMlTKD. STOCK UHOhJCMI 
MeiiiUel» oUkUGATd Otucak AUXWlMUigl 

Cl« lu lye TMAOKHS BANK BU 
Toruato, Canada.

Silver
V O C0N1; k' £Î2 r»Jn *

Send to Vs For Information About

The Alexandra Mine
Get Our Market Letter and COBALT MAP

i6<Nl PISSING '■m X*9i1v-r «
Special attention 

stocks and
lake » ; 

"ehIm
given to propei tie*. Tel<

Main S8ÛS.
Gordon rTT t/3CobdU V/i/i Cob.lt

Silvery % Greville & Co.Wi
mnpsoteif MnU #a. Ewiérn

it tom* Gobtiti

-J
■***+ gi

Soother»
! •*"* tmWwti £ FLEMING & MAI*. fertiit ^Slher: NWiM<i IHu

*1 WHilton

F«i Member. Standard Stock and
•exchange.

Established IBM 1<6
Members Standard Exchange 

43 Scott St., Toronto. M. 2189UU J a,sissiHO: Liver
Cm*X-f NirieeiM*: toZtit*-r i j Cobalt and New York.i*is*'if*JJV

Continuous quotations reoelv 
Cobalt Stocks.
. M Victoria SI., Home Life Ball 

Toronto. l>boae Mala 4028.

\

j]1 Fri. kei.n Prrklae
Ernest s. G lessee

Gordon dohe U. BeatyCob* It
Nortojg Jordon :1

t8*ew

He sbt TV edîtt: Erickson Perjkins 
& Co.

14 KING STREET WEST

lh\Sihr«r AkxandR DRV.».Crawford Coksit
Central ■st Bailey

fok.ir1
:"Qcv.nc, > Chae. A. Pyne. H. C. Secor». W.B. Preeter.

rtfi

Bovis oovuy

g(Ç^&HL es j Xrrfytyr Biw
WILL BUY WILL SELL It%

I
Coma,4I Horju-

20 Trusts and GuarT 
antee, 20 Trusts and

5 Farmers' Bank., 
5 ' Sterling 
10 United

>i
1.

ir é :■EBank. 
Umpire 

Bank. 1000 Cobalt 
Paymaster, 4000 Co
balt Majestic, d/jO 
Cobalt

IA BROKER»
STOCKS, BONDS ft DEBENTURES <-1
COBALT STOCKS | Members

Stock Exchatice- b •

icgiZGuarantee, 20 per 
' »nt. paid, 100 Can. 4 O

wyJ-'"r TORONTO
Members New. York A* "Marconi, 100 Col. 

Inv. and Lo#i, 10 
Home 
United 
Bank. 50 ConUnen- 
•St Life, 6000 White 
Bear, 2000 Diamond 
Vale Coal. 10 Dom. 
Permanent, 10 Sun 
and Hastings, 2000 
Cleopatra, 1000 Mo
ther LodA 
Bailey Cobalt. 1000 
Black Mines, 5(8) 
Canuck, 2000 Wett- 
laufer, 1000 North 
Cobalt, 3000 Trans
continental, 1000 Co
balt _ Treasure.
1000 A g u a n *co,

1 3000 Çobalt Mer- 
- get1, 10 Hudson

Bay, 2000 Union-Pa
cific Cobalt. 50 Colv 
Ungwood Shipbuild
ing, 400 Harris
Maxwell.

Block Exchange.i*kiid 6iMi«4 
Hj.6*\

t>- A SPECIALLY.
Phone M. UM. lawler Bldg., T

JtCMJ
\Bank, • 10 

Empire Our Market Circulars contain articles 
on American Car Foundry and United 
States Steel. If you are Interested, write 
u» for copie».

Z iVDevelop- 
Cobalt 

Merger. 500 Harris 
Maxwell, 3500 Hail- 
eybury Sllv 
Rothschilds, HI 
Boyd Gordon. aXX) 
Aguanlco, 1000 Bel
mont, 1000 CWum- 
bus Cobalt, 1000 
Bartlett, 2000 Lucky 
Boys, 1000 Am. Sil
ver King, 4000 Air- 
gold. 100 Western 
OH and .Coal, 5000 
Maple Mountain, 
2000 Kerr Lake Ma
jestic. 1600 Badger.' 
1000 Quaker City. 
900 Shamrock, 1(100 
Davis Cobalt. 1000 
Pan Silver. 3000 
Titan. ‘

ov
R. L. COWAN & Ca

ment, 3000

!l *4«7tf
F 9, Member» Standard St0/4 Exckanft

COBALT STOCKS
er. JOuO 

2600 FOR SALEm; i-'l 1 Ai.I, OR ANY PART OFi
îâaü **rar,K B. Ç. Amalgamated Coal

. siare* Royal Collieries
f, loOO » tares Diamond Coal.

26 » îares Willow River Timber
, J. K. CARTER 

Investment Broker, Guelph,

,r- •OOO !
.<* V4

Correspondence Solicited _ 1
36 King Street East, - TORONTO j

Cobalt quotation# reported at o&ce by ticW 
•arvica.

r:THE ONTARIO CONSOLIDATED MINES,
an *HTHOR'2Ef>i CAPITAL *350,000.00. PAR VALUE OF SHARES 25c EACH
40 Acres in the richest part of Cobalt, the world’s most famoti* Silver Field, 4 Acres nrosnected
Scurfy WeUdefinedcalcite VeinS- Shaft down 60 feet- All neceismy camp btildh^ »

LIMITED, Oat.

teU UGANDA LBGAL CARD.

King Edsrarq Hotrt BOYD - GOR
" cow GANDA

Can furnish full"information as to latost i 
«nenfe, quotation» on etbek, etc.

Wilson Patterson, 6 King St W., T( 
■__ ■ Phono Main 6100

canda. New Ontario. “ ’ etc > Oow-
*dtfWrit, for Prospectus, M.ps, AppllcSKf^ki^ »5S.îtoSÏ,o 'LL“ ,N ORDEB- OF MCE,PT-

MERSON & CO., "-«IS?.,.,,,.
Iff King St W., 

•y TorontoHERON & CO Æ5^S55-^aS»wm.
will opeh the relchstag Xov 30 
the speech from the throne. * ’

16 KING ST. W., TORONTO, CAN.
terribly injured.
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNINQ

BAL' *— • 4-

UNION STOCK YARDSSUN FIRE GREAT L* ROSE ACREAGE 
WILL ALL BE DEVELOPED

heat Options at Chicago
Undergo Further Recession

TORONTOose REGULAR MARKET DAYS { Wednesday, £-
..................- n ____________ 1 THURSDAY.
The Leading Live Stook and Horae Market of Canada, '

Telephone Enqulrloo Day or Night—Junction 414. ^
leeureto bill yeur steok to the Union Stock Yard% 

Weet Toronto Station.

I ,

The oldest Insurance Office In
<

nlnlng market T1l, 
[the opinion that y",

t see value i„ t

more of tl

Present prlc.

i mFOUNDED A.D'a *710 , ____
Home Office: London. England

Canadian Branch. Snn Btilldlntf. Toronto, H. M. Blackburn, Manager.
liginbothnam & Lyon - Toronto Agents - Irish & Maulsoa

Lilith interests Are Nervous, While Pronounced Weakness in Cash 
Markets las Depressing Iniuence - Cables Easier.

Good Prospects of Properties Not 
Yet Worked—Excellent Results 

Altogether Probable?

(From the Man orj the Spot.) 
Cpbalt as a mining camp has 'eceiv- 

ery Knock proves 1

■ ■«■ 4

Ie know 
thare.- 
is at

Horsehair, per lb ........ .
Tallow, per lb ........ .............
Sheepskins ..............................

Wool prices on request.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

World Office 
Wednesday Kvenlng, 1 
wheat future» closed

than yesterday; corn fu

ll 32
Nov. 3.

to-day
0 06',t 0 06*
0 75 1 00

I;
actions, closing unchanged to %e lower; 
Dec., closed 69%o; May, cloeed 68%c.

Oats—Receipts, 164,700 bushel»; exports, 
1100 bushels. Spot, steady; mixed, nom
inal; natural white, 44c to 46c; clipped 
whtte, 46c to 4814c.

Fepd, easy; spring bran, $23.85; mid
dlings, $29.25; city, $84.75. Hay, quiet. Hogs, 
steady. Hides, firm. leather, steady. 
Wool, steady. Beef, steady; cut meats, 
steady. Lard, steady; middle west. $12.60 
to $12.70; refined, steady. Pork, steady. 
Tallow, steady. Cotton seed oil. Irregular; 
prime, crude, $6.18 to $6.20; yellow, $7.08 to 
$7.23; Jan., $7.12 to $7.13.

steady

24,000; market, weak; steers, $6.60 to $9,10; 
cows, $3.80 to $6; helférs, $3.26 to $6; bulls. 
$3 to $4.76; calves, $3 to $8.60; Stockers and 
feeders, $3.75 td $5.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 23,000; market, 6c to 10c 
higher; choice heavy, $7.85 to $8; light, 
$7.70 to $7.90; light mixed, $7.46 to $7.70; 
butchers, $7.70 to $8; packing, $7.26 to $7.40;, 
pigs, $6 to $7.2o; hulk of sales, $7.70 to $7.90.

Sheep—Receipts, 18,000; market, 10c to 
15c higher; sheep, $3 to $6.26; lambs. $6 to 
$7.25; yearlings, $4.50 to $6.®.

■ Liverpool 
yg to "4d over

; £££ and December oats %c lower.
*°T, Winnipeg November wheat closed 
Use lower than yesterday; November oats

I “î'Sfor lots to-day: Wheat 60. eon- 

tiact IV; corn. BO. 81. and oats 182, 34. ,
. Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 6,».

■ til is dav last week 590, last year 496; oats 
f to-day |12, last week 54: barley to-day 1$,

18Duluth car lota of wheat toXlay $61, this 
last week 433, last year 240; flax to- 

week 108: barley 91, 7; outs,

I m 
' ■-]O. ed many jolts, but eve 

A boost.
The action of the Lai Riose Coinpany 

In cutting Its dividend In half came 
as a surprise, but why should all?

Of the 20 cars shipped; by 
Company during October 
talned high grade ore.

, , It must have long been; apparent to j
LONDON, Nov. 3.—London cables fan. the Insiders that no mine, however I 

cattle are firm, at, 13%c to 14c per tb. for -u.u „„live cattle, dressed weight Arefrlgcrator co“ d Tn^lnt?; n,a™ 81 ch,*!!
beef la quoted at I0%c to Helper lb. lue La Rose has had to furnish i Luring

the past year. * i
The La Rose Is a great 'mine, out It 

could not pay a 16 per dent, dl' idenil 
on the company’s entire capitalisation.

The earnings were tfoing Into* divi
dends and a big acreage are lying un
developed.

The necessities of the flotatio i ap
parently demanded art output nearly 
one-third of the camp's entire tot nage. , 

A halt has been called. Trulj? 
abrupt one, but the knife had to be j 
brought Into use.

History has repeated It serf.
Look at the Timlskatnlng mill 

day and its present condition, ack 
edged by every well-informed Co «alter ; 
as immeasurably better than *1 eq it | 
was paying extravagant dividend i. In ! 
the early new year It will resume di
vidends on a sound ànd premlanent 
basis. l {

La ..Rose Company will be in an. 
equally satisfactory shape before 1910 
closes.

The mine is not out of ore, tyut It | 
would be If no new development

Cables were quoted easier yesterday and 
the downward movement was continued 
bn all'markets on this continent. There 
was nothing new In developments and 
pronounced weakness In cash markets had 
a depressing Influence on bullish senti
ment generally.

At Chicago, bearish Interests just now, 
while not aggressive, show more disposi
tion to back up their conviction, and a 
further recession In values would not 

at all surprising to those In- close 
with the market.

Central British ColumbiaNTO
the L t Rove 
sever con-tNINC Ci "The Inland Empire of Canada"British Cattle Markets.

Petroleum, steady. Rosin, steady; 
strained, common to good, $4.25 to $4.30.

5914c. Rice, firm. Mo- 
firm. Freights

Largest undeveloped area of good land on North American conttnaet-r - 
wheat, mixed fanning, stock gracing, gold, silver, coal, petroleum, salt.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY, NOW BUILDING, OPBN1UP 
TO SETTLEMENT,

prove 
touch

The only change made locally was In 
western wheat, which,following the weak
ness In other markets, was off 14c at $1.02 
and $1.0014 for Nos. 1 add 2 respectively.

Ontario wheat Is decidedly quiet at (he 
present time. Dealers are bidding around 
$1.01 and $1.02 for No. 2, at outside points, 
but very little is coming out at theae 
figures. The trade Is apparently not In
clined to g» higher, however. Meanwhile 
.the movement Is very Insignificant.

ooo V Cay 1$4, last
^‘•Minneapolis ear lots of wheat to-day 
$76 this day last week 378, last year (two 
Ca.vsl »26; corn to-day 5, last week 12.

ITurpenti
lasses,

me. easy, o»14c. 
steady. Peanuts, 

to Liverpool, quiet.
X

. -3» Australian Beef few London.
LONDON, Nov. 3.—The Arrival of a car

go of chilled beef from Australia, said to 
be In tip-top condition, Is heralded here 
to-day as foreshadowing the relief of the 
British meat market from “the danger of 
being throttled by the American beef 
trust.”

a><Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the follow!
Chicago Board of

-V- FORT CEORCEPrimaries.
To-jlay Wk. ago. fr. ago. 

Wheat, receipts ..1.473,TOO 1,651,000 2,049,W0 
do. shipments ...1,204.00) 538,000 913,000

Corn, receipts .... 482,093 437,000 561,069
do. shipments .. 275.030 242,000 162,000

Oats, receipts ....... SI4,(X1> ..........
do. shipments .. 589,000 ................................
Bradstreefs estimate of world's visible 

supply; Wheat, Increased 183.000 bushels; 
eoro, decreased 649,090 bushels: oats* ln- 
cfrased 590,003 bushels. ,

* ng fluctuations on the 
Trade :

Open. High. Ixjw. Close.Brokers
i •*., Toronto

i- rWheat-
Dec...............
May ......
July ..........

Corn-
Dec..............
May ..........
July ..........

Oats—
Dec...............
May ..........
July..........

Pork-
May .......... .....19.30 19.47 19.30 19.40
Jan. ».....................19.57 . 19.® 19.57 19.77

Lard- 
May ..
Jan. .. 

tRlbs—
Jan. ..
May ..

Coming- metropolis—'greater natural advantages than Spokane, Wash. 
Gateway te Nechaco, Bulkley, Peace Elver, Fraser and Skeena Valleys. 
Gateway to Cariboo and Yukon mining districts.

PIBST OFFERING of inside town lots now on. f lOO each. Easy terms. 
Title guaranteed and insured by the government of British Columbia,

Write quick for free map and official information of this great country.

. 10314 10414 101% 101%

. 103% 10374 102% 102%

.96% 96% 96% 95%

........ . 58% 59
.......... 60% -61
.......... 60% 60% 60

Toronto Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock at the. City Yards 

were very large, 122 car loads all told.
Trade was much the same in all lines 

of live stock, except for sheep and lambs, 
which gold much lower. Iambs selling at 
$6.25 to ®.50, and select lots $5.00.
, Milkers and springers, veal calves, and 
hogs unchanged. *

Thera were 19 car loads of northwest 
cattle came on the market In the after
noon. ’

Local grain dealers' quotations are 
as follows :

an ! J
58% 58% 

60% 60% vt Stock* Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. $1.02; 
No. 2 northern, ^1.00%. track, lake ports.

«Datif—Canadian -western oats, No. 1, 
39c: No. 2, 38%c. lake.ports; No. 3. 37%c; 
Ontario, new oats, 37c to 3TL,r, 
of shipment.

Wheat—No. 3 wheat. $1.01 to $1.02 out
side.

Buckwheat—No. 2, Me. '

63%
e to-, 
nowl-

i39% 39%
41% 41%

.......... 39% 39% 39% 39%

39% ,39%
aqdtehe^7o°rUnd !l"* ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 42 42

of quick advance» at pointsReceipts of farm produce were ax) busie
st* of grain, :o loads of bay, 1 load of 
Straw, and a few dressed hogs.

Barley-One hundred bushels sold at 62c 
to 63c per bushel.

Oats—One hundred bushels /sold at 42c 
to 43c. /

Hay—Thirty, loads sold at $16 to $22 for 
timothy, and $9 to $10 per ton for clover.

Straw—One load of sheaf sold at $17 per

lid.Natural Resources Security Co.
*27 WINCH BLDG., VANCOUVER, B. C.

i benefits, and 
id sell on 
at present, 
commission. Core»,

speeo- ' 
sudden

A special committee of the board of 
education will meet this afternoon at 4.30 
bo take up the question of a superannua
tion fund for Toronto teachers.

The Grand Trunk Railway lias pur
chased a broad strip of land at Port 
Credit, adjoining the depot, from Schultz 
& Co.. Rlchmond-street, Toronto. It Is 
part of the old Cotton estate,______________

...11.15 11.22 11.12 11.22

....11.42 11.57 11.42 11.55

....10.15 10.22 10.15 10.22

....10.10 10.17 10.10 10.15 ,
H

Barley-No. 2, 56c to 57c; No. 3. 51c; No. 
3X, roc td 56c.sland, w IÜ

lily CoppersChicago Gossip.
J. F. Blckell & Co. say at the close of 

the niarket:
Wheat—Lower. Weakness abroad and 

aggressive selling by prominent interests 
prompted by an estimate of an exportable 
surplus' of 125 millions for the Argentine 
Republic, precipitated a decline of 2c, 
catching stop loss orders closing about 
bottom. Cash wheat, following break, in 
futures, with dull demand and receipts 
liberal. Bears forcing advantage and 
short Interest growing with public interest 
at low ebb. Market will probably prove 
scalping affair, but on all good declines 
we advise purchase.

Bartlett, Patten & Co (Beaty & Glass- 
co) wire the following:

Wheat—Market opened steady to a shade 
under last night’s closing prices. Offer
ings were moderate and the recently suc
cessful bull professionals were the buyers, 
but something weqt wrong this time: 
either the timid shorts, who had always 
heretofore run to cover, were not timid, 
or not short. The break In wheat to-day 
Is quite natural and merely the result of 
too much confidence on the long side and 
too much over sight of a radical change 
In the very conditions which were respon
sible for the advance. *■

Com—A naiTow market and an ex
ceedingly stubborn one. We see no rea-, 
son to change our bearish views.

Oats—Market was fraotlonally lowet* 
with weakness In wheat.

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. Holden 
at the close of the market:

Wheat—The local professional bears 
and a prominent elevator concern were 
heavy sellers. Câbles were lower and 
the general news bearish. We have been 
expecting this for some time past for the 
cash wheat 4ias -been losing Its premium. 
We advise against getting too bearish on 
this market.

Corn—The leading shorts were ready to 
supply all wants. We cannot see any
thing very bearish In the corn situation.

Oats—This market looks high enough.

ton. Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
ara : First patents, $5.60; second patents, 
$5.10: strong bakers'. $4.90; 90 per cent, 
patents, new. 29s 6d bid. c.I.f., Glasgow.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $21.50 to $22 
per toh; shorts. $24 to $24.50. track, To
ronto; Ontario bran, $22 In bags. Shorts, 
$2 more.:

Rye—73c to 74c per bushel.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 69c to 70c, track.

Pea»—86c to 87c per bushel.

Ontario flour—New wheat flour for ex
port, $4.10 to $4.15, low freight, outside.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—November, 95%o, December 9274c, 

May 96%e. ,
Oats—November 33%t\ December 32%c, 

May 35%c.

planned and efforts directed solely to 
shipping 100,000 ounces of silver month
ly out f>t present workings.

The greajt attraction In La Rose la 
Its great 
pects, lying in a good formation.

The Flaher-Eppllt oygtit to make an
other Tlmiskamifig, gnd the Violet has 

chance of 'beirfg a big producer.
The value of the Lawson will be ex

plored and a» already stated, if the 
Lawson veins are lean at a depth of SO 
feet, 1» no proof that at 160 feet depth 
they will not be rich a» any other Co
balt vein.

Cobalt rejoices In the fact that the 
La Rose properties will be handled 
without regard to market conditions, 
and that the shareholders will be kept 
Informed iklth regard to the progress 
made In the development of Its acre
age.

wereDressed Hogs—Market easier at $10.60 to 
$11 per cwt.

Live Poultry—M.P- Mallon reports prices 
Wholesale, as follows: Turkeys, 14c to 15c 
per lb.: geese, 7c to 8c: ducks. 10c to lie; 
chickens, 10c to- 12c; fowl, 7c to 9c. »

Market Notes.

24 C
Our columns edver the Ely field by 

telegraph, and are crowded with mat
ter from week to week, giving In (Jf- 
tall the latest mine, company an* 
market developments of Ely “Big 4,” 
vis. - - - ' “ELY COPPERSis ep te dati cage of well-located pros-

E. Joshua Ingham bought 7 dressed hogs 
E it $10.50 to $11 per cwt.; 200 lambs; aflve, 
F ât $6-60 per cwt.

M. P. Mallon bought from Isaac Walder 
L of Richmond Hill, 43 choice turkeys, at' 
I 1714c per lb.
I Grain—

Wheat, fall, uusli ....
E Wheat, red, hush ....

Wheat, goose, bush ..
Buckwheat, bushel ...

i Rye, bushel ..................
'Barley, bushel Q 62 0 63

Pias, oushel ..........
i Oats, bushel ..................... ....0 42 0 43

Seed»—

laide Street East.’; 
Exchange, «dti -

every I

Nevada Consolidated, Giroux, Ely 
Central aid Cumberlaad-Ely.The four great ELY STOCKS dominated the copper section of the New 

York Curb market yesterday. Their activity was as Impressive as their 
price performance was notable.

Nevada Consolidated rose to $26.75—a liew high quotation for the 
stock. Cumljerland-Ely, shortly to be absorbed by Nevada Consolidated, ad
vanced to sales at $7 6-8. f 1

Giroux Consolidated, the great Cole-Ryan enterprise, rose to sales'at 
*9 7-8, within 3-8 of Its high record foi* 1909.

Ely Central, from gn opening at *3 5-8, sold down under prBflt-taking 
to $8 i-2, from which point it rebounded, advancing toward the close of the 
session and making a new high mark on this movement, with sales at $4. 
The close was at the “high'' of the day.

Advances by the Ely Copper Stocks have only started.
Ponder these facts: i <

Nevada Consolidated, for the fiscal year ended Sept. 30, produced 3 ,527,- 
823 pound? of fine copper at a total per pound cost of 7.14c. Its net pro Its for 
the year were *2,061,871, equivalent to 25.77 per cent, on a: par of it i capi
talization. Of the total copper output, 24,000,000 pounds were produced in 
the last six months.

Nevada Consolidated is now producing at the race .of 72.000,000 bounds 
annually. - Its costs have been brought below 7c per pound. Its ret uc.tlen 
plant is only four-fifteenths completed. When this reduction plant 11 fully 
completed, Nevada Consolidated will produce more than 300,000,000 pounds 
of fine copper annually, at a cost -under 6c per poundf . i

Giroux Consolidated is being developed by the Cole-Ryan Syndicate for 
an ultimate production of 120,000,0.00 fine pounds anrfually1, I

'-These two companies alone, within five years, will be producing 
third as much copper as is produced by all t|ie copper mines in the 1 J 
States to-day. Their per pound cost will be the lowest of any coppe ’ Com
panies operating in America. Their profits per pound will be, In conse
quence. the largest.

Ely Central, whose estate bisects that of Nevada Consolidated, and ad
joins that of Giroux, and which has only recently started development, has 
already started ore shipments. With the showing it is making on mine/de
velopments, Ely Central, in a short time, will undoubtedly swell Ely's total 
copper production to mole than 600,000,000 pounds annually,; or practically 
one-half of the entire present output of copper in America.

It Is because of this productive potentiality of the Ely District, and the 
able loty cost of copper production there, that Ely to-day leads the 
trorld In point of interest. -. .*

It Is to prevent Ely’s low-cost copper demoralizing the metal market 
that great financial Interests are now figuring on a centralized control for all 
of the important copper producers of America.

caver $1 05 to $1.06
We were the' first mining financial 

publication In the United States to 
predict the present boom In Ely Cop
pers, and are the recognized market 
authority on these Issues.

The biggest stock market profits of 
the year are about to be made In Ely 
securities, and If you are an Investor 
you owe It to yourself to read us 
every Issue. ~
Published every Thursday. Subscrip- 

v tlou »2.00 a year.
Ask us for a free sample copy by 

mall.

1 06,,,
..... 0 98
........o aeard.ont. I

ibHehod Broker In
0 76

0 90

:*RD $• the pre- 
r iafonaatiqa oa 

GO W GAXDA, 
wires to all ex-

:ht an,l .old at 
■lea rates. l"a- 
a specialty, 
rcr Syndicate elr- 
■ctsl eSer. 
LfSKJBARD, ONT.

' i? Alslke, faucy, bush .............$0 50 to $6 75
f ; Alslke. No. 1, bush ........ 6 00

Red clo.ver. No. 1, hush ... 7^50 
f- Red clover (containing

buckhornl, bush ..................5 00
Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1 timothy ...
I Hay, clover, ton .............

' Straw, loose, ton ........
Straw, bundled, ton ...

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per bag ............
Potatoes, pet bag ......... 0 60
Apples, per - barrel ........ 1 50

Poultry—
Yttfiteys: dressed,'lb. . .v: .-.$» 18 jo $0 30 
tieèse. per lb .. 

j Spring ducks ..
P Spring chickens

Fowl, per lb
Dairy Produc

I Butter, farmers’ dairy ....$0 26 to $0 30 
I Eggs, strictly new - laid,

........ 0 35 .

Toronto Sugar Market
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.75 per cwt. In bar
rels; No. 1 golden, $4.35 per cwt. In bar
rels. Beaver, $4.*5 per cwt In bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 5c 
less. In 100-lb. bags, prices arc 5c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw. steady: fair refining. $3.80; 

rentrifuga!<_96 teet, 4.30c; molasses sugar, 
.3.55c: refined, steady.

6 25
Beaver has as rich ore as any Cobalt 

property. The Fisher-Bpplltt should 
produce as rich ore as La Rose mine, 
but some ! of the company's earnings 
must be put In the ground to 
the value of Its holding», which are 
now unproductive. ? ~

Rose Extension is In conglomerate 
and has t^> be opened up.

The company has one of the ablest 
and most capable mine managers In 
•Canada, aiid 
get the belst results for the sharehol.1- 

Frank Bufr Mesure.

8 00

6 00
f«

$16 00 to $22 00 
... 9 00 10 00

prove

9 00
,17 00 ."d Mining Financial News

*0 New Street, New York.
$1 00 to $1 10 

0 ®;c. For Sal SrT '
2 50 FRUIT MARKET. . - -

Quotidians for foreign1" fruits are" as 
follow* :
Oranges. Jamaica, case
Oranges, Valencia ..........
Lemons, Messina ..........
Grape fruit, Florida....
Grape fruit. Jamaica...
Grapes, Malaga, keg...
Apples, Canadian, bbl..

Mr. Watson will certainlylnnehaha Watiflgoon. 
bargain — Something
lan Diamond, lonntaln,
Tajestlo. 
evelopment.

>ld Dredging Ala ;e stock for a qi

eight to thirteen points above Monday-» 
close.
" Before the close January cotton sold at 
15.10 and March at 16.26, or $1.75 per bale 
above the low point of the morning. While 
August deliveries, selling at 14.90, were 
$2.10 a bale above the closing price on 
Monday. ,

Only slight reactions occurred later, laet 
prices being steady at a net advance of 
twelve to eighteen points on the active 
months and of forty-one points on Au-
eNo official record Is kept of transac
tions, but close observation of the trading 
estimates the business at over 1,660,(100 
bales. > x

0 12I) 11 era.oil o 14I ..$2 00 to $.... 
... 3 50 4 000 10 0 15

o to0 08 WILL STREEL STRONG3 00 4 00
.S ...4 50

.. 3 50 

.. 6 50 one-
nited6 50 "

0 40per dozen ......
Fresh Meats—

Beet, forequarters, cwt..,,® 00 to $7 TO 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 5o 10 TO 
Beef, choice sldee, cwt .... 7 50
Beef, medium, cwt ..
Beef, common, cwt ..
Spring lambs, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt....
Veale, common, cwt .
V eels, prime, cwt ...
Ilreseed hogs, cwt ....

2 50 4 00

Continued From Page 9.
--------------------—u------ ------------------

irNew-York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Nov. 3.-Butter—Steady, 

unchanged: receipts. 13.187.
Clteeae—Firm, unchanged: receipts. 437». 
Eggs—Steady; rwelp*f\ 14,384. State;. 

Pennsylvania and nearrby hennery, gath
ered. brown, 28c to 34e.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Nov. $.—Close^Wheat. 

spot quiet; No. 2 red western, winter, 
nominally 7* 10%d; futures, quiet; Dec.. 
7s 9%d ; March, 7s 7%d ; May. 7a 6%d. Corn, 
spot quiet; New American mixed, via 
Galveston. 5s ll%d; futures, steady: Dec., 
5s 3%d. Hams, sliort cut, strong, 63a. Ba
con. Cumberland cut. easy, 63s; cleâr 
bellies, firm, 72s 6d. Lard, steady; prime 
western, 63s; American refined./63e 3d.

wart & Co.
Natl. Lead ... 88% 88% 88% 8**
N. Amer. !......................................
Norfolk .j. *6% W 86% 96% '............
Nor. Pac. ..7. 148 148% 147% 148% 1,81)0
North West .. 190 199 189% 189% 200

Y. c. ............136% 186% 196% 136% 10,(841
Ont A Wj........ 48% 47% 46% 47% 8U0
Pitt*. Coal ... 28% 28% 28% 2$% ............
Pacific Maill .. 40% 42 40% 42 2,-iOV
Perm-a. .1.......... 147% 147% H0% 147% 67,400
Peo. Gaa ;........ U6% 116% 115% 116 2,000
Press. Steel . . 64% 56% 53% 64% ............
Reading ...... 1«3 '"l® 161% 165 28.7W
R«$> Steel .,. 47% 4S 47% 48 -\ 4,000

do. pref. ...106% 107 106% I«i7 '* 200
Ry. Springe .. 50% 51% 60»% 51% 2,100
Rock Island .. 41% 41%, 40% 41% 33,600

do. pref. ... 80% 80% 79% 80%
..51% 51% 50‘« 51%

8 50 2,200
1V4

2,100

e
St., Toronto. 6 00 . . 7 TO

5 50 650
11 0 10

APHS 8 50
6 00 7 TO

October Board Sale».
According to The Monetary Times thl» 

week the October municipal bond sales 
$1,530,152, compered with $1.508,106 for 

The sales for the first ten

.10 00 11 00
.10 50 .11 00

■ is. CATTLE MARKETS
MINES
id special work

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Cables Firm—United States Markets 
Active and Generally Firm.

remark were
>̂nthsbtotal $30,067,604. The following are 

the particulars for October:
British Columbia ..........
Ontario ................... ............

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. Nov. 3,-Flour-Recelpts, 

50;275 barrels; exports, 18,556 barrels; quiet 
and easier to sell. Rye flour, steady; 
choice to fancy, $4.30 to $4.60. Buckwheat 
flour, dull. Cornmeal, steady. .Rye, dull. 
Barley, steady.

Wheat—Receipts. 346,900 bushels: exports, 
245.880 bushels. Spot, weak; No. 2 reel, 
$1.25%, asked, domestic elevator, and $1.21 
asked, to arrive, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
North. Duluth, $l.ll%,nomlnal,f.<xb. afloat; 
No. 2 hard winter, $1>8, nominal, f.o.b., 
afloat. Owing to lower cables and re
ports of heavy offerings of cash whdBt 
In the foreign markets, wheat opened %c 
to %ç decline from Monday and after 
holding steady most of the day. declined 
sharply late on renewed pressure of cash 
wheat and on a bearish Argentine cable. 
The close was l%c to l%e iiet lower. Ex
porters took 18 loads: Dec.,
$1.12 1-16. closed $1.10%: May, $1.09% to 
$1.16 13-16, closed $1.09%.

Corn—Receipts, 123.751) bushels: exports, 
1234 bushels. Spot, sraady ;. No. " 2i 88%c, 
elevator, 70c delivered, and 70c. f.o.b.,
afloat. nonHnal; No. 2 yellow, 71c, nomin
al. Option market was without trans

copper rHay, car lots, per ton.,
Hay. No. 2, car lota ...
Straw, car lots,-per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag
Evaporated apples,, lb .......... 0 07
Cheese, per lb ........ ....................0 12%
Eggs, case lots, dozen ..........0 25
Butter, separator, cjalry, lb. 0 25
Butter, store lots ....................... 0 19

. Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 25 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26
Honey, •extracted ..................... 0 10%
Honey, combs, per dozen ..2 25

.$14 50 to $15 00 
...13 50 14 00
... 9 00 9 50ir, COBALT NEW YORK, Nov. 3.—Beeves—Receipts, 

1976; market, lower. Steers, $3.90 to $7; 
oxen, $2.75 to ®.25; bulls, $3 to $4; cows 
and Itelfers, $1.80 to $4.05: dressed beef, 
steady, at Sc to ll%c for native sides, ex
tra, do., ll%c; Texan beef, 6c<to 8c. Ship
ments, 2650 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts. 1752; veals, slow and 
'lower. Vefcls, $5.50 to $9; few tope, $9.26; 
culls, 14 to ti; grassers, $3.25 to $3.75; 
yearlings, $2 50; western calves, $4.25:dress- 
ed calves, weak to. lower; city dressed 
veals. 8%c to 14C; country, 8c to 12%c.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 9610: sheep 
and’ lambs, steady; sheep, $2.50 to $4.26; 
culls, $2 to $2.25; lambs, ® to $7; selected 
southern lambs, $7.10; culls. $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 7419; market,- steady to 
firm, at $7.® to $8.10.

.. $616,100
.. 460,282

Saskatchewan ...... ... 286,860
Quebec ...................................... 150,000
Nova Scotia ........................ 30,000
Manitoba ........ •• ................... 4,600 !
Alberta .................................... 2,400 j ,

0 530 50

BERS A «ON
I Stock au* Mlaiw»

0 13%
0 26 "7" )

ELY CENTRAL0 26:ckeaee» 8,0000 20STOCKS Rubber
do. lets .... 119% 119% 119% 119%

Sloes ....j.
Smelters ..
South. Ry. ... 81% 31% 311s 31%

do. pref. ... 79% 70% TV 70%
St. L. & S. F. 56% 68% 66% 67%
Sou. Pac. !..... 129% 129% 12*% 129% 23,300
St. L. A Si.W..................................................................
St. Paul
Sugar ................
Tenu. Copt ... 36 
Texas ...J.
Third Ave.
Toledo ........

do. pref. . „
Twin City 
Union ...A...':.

do. prefi ...
U. S. Steel ... 

do. pref. ...

2,000
$1,530,1330 27 TotalMala UTS. ,*<I

92 92 90% 90% 90U
98% 99% 97% 99% 11,900 Fire Loseee.

The Monetary Times’ estimate at, Can
ada's fire losses for the month of October 
Is $2,206,717, which is the third hlgheet 
monthly total this year. The losses for 
September were $1,615,406. The Dominion's 
losses for the first ten months aggregate 
$16,536,634. During October there were 36- 
llves lost In fires, and since the beginning 

the fire fatalities have num«

3 00BALT SILVER 
Limited

id ftpecial information.
TICKER A OO.
re ««"V Bldg.
rd Stock Exchange. edjt

OOMFY 1

3,900
l 700Hides and Skins.

~ Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
'■ Co., 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
I Healers lu Wool, Hides, Calfskin* and 

-Sheepskin*. Raw Furs. Tallow, etc.:
«0. 1 Impeded steer* and .

, -cows .............................................. $0 13% to $. j,.
1 Ko. 2 Inspected steer* and

cow» ............. ...........................
Ko. 3 Inspected «teers, cow*

»nd bulls ..................... ..
Country hide*, cured ....
Calfekln* ...................................

_ Horeehldes, No. 1 ...............

. -I
1,800Into all of such calculations Ely Central must enter. The opinion of 

eminent engineers, who declare that Ely Central has the continuation of the 
Nevada Consolidated’» principal ore bodies, and is potentially as vast as is 
the great Guggenheim enterprise, is no longer scouted. Already the cer
tainty that Ely Central will join the ranks of Ely's great iow-|co8t producers 
at an early date is being carefully considered in quarters where-coppir his- 
toi*y Is made.

One thing is certain, Ely Central Is now being bought in heavy quanti
ties by interests closely identified with the biggest performances in prtogress 
at Ely. These interest^ are buying because of the mine worth and tuturé 
productive possibilities of the property represented by the stock. Whether 
such* buying is to be taken as an Indication that, in figuring for the control 
of the Ely District, great copper interests are willing to admit that Ely Cen
tral must be considered, cannot now be Stated.

It wouid not surprise us, however, if, within a comparatively 
time, announcements of vast importance to those’who buy Bly Central 
now should be forthcoming. ■' i j

Meanwhile the market performances of thé issue continue to be of a 
most impressive character.

Yesterday on the New York Curb, Ely Central was traded in fo the
of profif-tak- 

rbed all jot .the 
all that was 

I At

168% 156% 157% 157%
' 138% 133% 13S 133%

36% 86 36%
86 36 36% '«%

. 20% 39% Wi 19%
64% 64% 54 54 1,109
71% 71% 71% 71% 309 c P R Earnlnae35*^26»$ 18.52 MONTREAL Na;.3e-7S;l.>-C.FS

106%. lUGV 10&AL itigtL -(Vi j traffic for the week ended! Oct. 31» Î8W» NË H% m. T 98.300 wa. $3.234.000: «ms week Isst year, $2.4*. 

128 128% 127% 123% 3 000 000: mileage Increase* to 9916.
do. bonds .. 106% 106% 1C5% 166% ............ ' „

v. c. Chem... 48% 49% 48% 49% 6,iw New York MeUI Market
Wabash 20% 20% 20% 30»4 100 NEW YORK, Nov. 3.-The market for

pref1. ... 52 52% 51% 51% 1,300 standard copper on the New York Metal
West'ghou'se . 86% 18% 86% 98% 100 Exchange, was steady with spot, Novenrrt
Weet Mary............................................................................. ber and December deliveries, quoted at
W. Union!. 77 77 78% 76% 300 $12.50 to $12.75; January, $12.60 to $1190, -qnd
WIs. Cent, ... 50 50 50 5- 600 Feb., at $12.70 to $12.». Tin waw easy.
Woolens 1. 36 36 36% 35% 300 with spot and November quote4 at $80.»

Sales toi noon. 399,800; total, 758.400. to $30.50: Dec., at $30.26 to $30.6». and Jan4
uary and February, at $30.30 to $30.70. Lead 
was quiet, with spot at $4 32% to $4.40. 
New York; $4 to $4.50 East 8t. Louis. 
Spelter, quiet: qpot, $8.40 to $8.56, New 
York; $6.20 to $6.f7%. East St. Louis. Iron,' 
unchanged: northern grades, $18.60 to 
$19.50; southern, $18.25 to $19.76.

2,400
tiro

2.200$1.10% to 200 of the year 
here* 16L200LL A East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, Nov. 3.—Cattle- 
Steady; prime steer», $6.75 to $7.

Veals—Receipts, 200 head; active . and 
steady, $6 to $8 50.

Hogs—Receipts, 3200 head; active and 5c 
to 15c higher; heavy, $8 to $8.10; mixed, 
$7.® to $8.05; yorkers, $7.75 to $8; pigs, ® 
to $7.75; roughs, $7.20 to $7.®, dairies, $7.75 
to $8.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3400 head; 
wetliers. 15c lower; lambs. Sc

... 0 12%
' !>CK MHOK1SM»

d atuv*. juuisui»» 
Lhs BANK BLDU, 
. cat

fciven
[ 860A

. 0 11%

. 0 12% O 13%
110 14 0 18

. 3 00
to mlnles 
Telepnon*^

8 8& MARVIN do.short
stock

active;
higher; lambs, $5 to $6.K; wetliers, $4.75 
to $4.®; Canada lambs, $6.50 to $6.75.

stock amt Mtmlag
aage.

wYork Stocks Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, Nov. Z— At the Canadian 

Pacific Live Stock Market this morning 
the offerings were 1300 Cattle, 800 sheep, 900 
lambs, 800 hog* and 500 calves. On ac
count of the continued liberal supply of 
cattle coming forward and the unfavor
able weather which prevailed, a rather 
easier feeling developed in the market and 
prices ruled a trifle lower than on Mon
day. The gathering of buypr* was large, 
and at the reduction In values the de
mand was good for top quality stock, 
but the trade In the lower grades was 
somewhat slow with the exception of can- 
ners, which met with a ready sale at a 
decline of fully %c per pound. The trade 
on the whole was fair and. considering 
the heavy run* t late a good clearance 

made. Choice steers sold at $5 to 
».15; good, at $4.40 to $4.66: fair, at $3.90 to 
$4.15; medium at $3.4» to $3.65; cows. $3 to 
$4.26; bulls, at $3.50 to $3, and canners, at 
$1.25 to $1.76 per cwt.

There was no change In the condition of 
the market for sheep andi lambs, prices 
being steady under a good local demand, 
and as supplies were fairly large an ac
tive trade was don.‘. dhtep sold at 3%e, 
and lambs, at 5%c to fie per lb. The mar
ket for calves was stronger on account 
of smaller offerings and choice stock sold 
up as high as $12 to $15 -1.'cli. while tliy 
commoner ones went at from $3 to $10 
each. A steady feeling prevailed In the 
market for hogs a'nd sales of selected 
from west of Toronto were made at $8.75 
and a few odd lots (if very' choice stock 
brought as high as $9 per cwt., weighed 
off the cars. * * >

At the Montreal Stock Yards. West 
Market, the offerings- of live stock con
sisted of 900 caille. 100 sheep and Iambs. 
1TO0 hogs wvl 250 calves. The trade was 
fairly good In all lines and the prices 
realized were much the same as those 
quoted above.

ations received on y
% extent of 69,400 shares. It opened at *3 3-4. Under a volu 

lng It was parried down to *3 1-2. At this figure the market a 
stock, which was offered for the sake of profits, as well 
brought from cover by “stop loss" orders against margined account 
*3 1-2 per share, 27,000 shares Were taken by the market.

From this point the issue recovered, selling,up steadily through the 
afternoon until the price-reached *4 per share on actual sales. The close 

with sales at $4, representing a net gain for the day of 3-8.
When the market closed, Ely Central was In infinitely stronger position 

than when It opened. The shaking out of weak accounts established the 
stock on a basis for new advances, and we continue unchanged In our belief 
that Ely Central will sell back to its pre-panic "high" of *7.65 per shaie be
fore Jan. 1. j , *

The resiliency demonstrated by It yesterday is one of the stroj>iesjt fac
tors in its favor to which attention of investors could be called. The icope 
and strength of its market are not $o be disregarded. Its strategic poiltion 
as a property and a future producer, when the future of ttye *51y District is 
considered, are other great factors.

We unhesitatingly emphasize our advice ter buy Ely Central. Buy it 
NOW for the biggest stock market profits of the year. It $111, in our opin
ion, eventually sell as high as Nevada Consolidated.

Life BelldleSf 

ed7tf
ne Male 4028. New York Cotton.

Beaty & Glassco (Erickson Perkins tc 
Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
tolldwlhg closing prices :

Open. High I»w. Close. 
.. 16.01 15.10 14.75 16.07

15.27 14.91 15.24
.. 16.16 15A2 14.93 15.30
.. 15.24 16.40 15.06 15.36
... 14.96 14 98 14.87 14.98

n closed quiet, 10 points hlgh- 
ng uplands, 15.3»; do., y gulf,

BROAD WALE
SERGE CLOAKINGS

Black, Navy, Brown, Bur
gundy, Wisteria, Taupe, 
Steele-- ’

TO RETAIL AT $2.25. I

>

Record. W. B. January .}
March :. 16.12
May ....j,
Jdiy ........
December ,

The Western Canada Trust, Ufnlted, 
London, Eng., will shortly Issue $3,154X80» 
of 7 per cent, preference shares of Cana
dian Oar and Foundry'. Limited, at $6.

4waa
KERB
* debentures

Members Standard
stock Exchange- b 
s 1er Bldg., Tore»to,

AN & CO

ot
er. Ml 
15.46. No sales. \ , Union Stock Yards.

Receipts of live stock at the Untoe 
Yards were 8 car loads of sheep and 
lambs.

Trade was fair, all offerings being clean
ed up at steady prices.

Coughlin * Whaley sold 26 feeders, 947 
lbs. each, at $3.60 per cwt. ; 26 feeder», 918 
lbs. each, at $4; 26 feeders, 82» lbs. each, 
at $3.45; 7 feeders. 307 lbs. each, at $$.26;
97 lambs, 84 lbs. each, at $6.45; 68 lambs,
98 lbs. each, at $5.46 . 29 sheep. 111 Iba 
each, at $8.75.

O. B. Eaton bought M2 lambs. 95 lbs 
each, at $6.60: 139 sheep,%2 lbs. each, at $4; 
1» culls 133 lbs. each, at $2i75; 1 calf: 3» 
lbs. each, at $6.75 per cwt.

D. B. Martin bought 192 sheep and 
lamb*.

\

i Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa,, Nov. 3.-OII closed 

At $1.53. I
wa h

a
COTTON MAKES NEW RECORD

Scarlet, Cardinal, Royal, 
- - Black - -i

Td RETAIL AT $1.50 AND $1.^5.
SAMPLES ON REQUEST.

1 Sto.-Y-b.cMuti»

STOCKS Active Buelneee on Cdtton Exchange— 
A Million Bales Bold. I

; •" 04

B. H. Scheftels & Co.,
NEW YORK, Nov. «.-The most active 

business ojf this season, and probably In 
the history of the trade, was reported In 
the New York Cotton Exchange to-day. 
Prices made new high records at the start 
owia*

tnce Solicited
East, - TORONTO

•4

ported al oâice by ***■£*
,i7i

l a to sensational gains In English 
and Ibutbern markets, while New York 
was closed yeeterdsy,
Patten war selling out 
estimated profit of nearly $3,000,000 cause* 
tremendous realizing all along the line, 
and a break of nearly $1.60 a bale.

Around 14.74 for January and 14.91 for 
March, however, southern bull leaders, 
led by Mr. W. P. Brown, entered the mar
ket »s enormous buyers, an<fi aided by 
claims that Mr. Patten had denied the 
atortea of his liquidation, the prices quick
ly recovered their losses, January ad
vancing to 16.01 and March to " 16.19, or

lota 1 *
GORDON uli reports that Mr. 

e Interests at an
Right Name Kipling.

Heorv Kh/tlng was the real name ef 
the elderly carpenter who was killed toy 
a fan from the roof of a Beaoonsfleld- 
avenue house Monday. He was known 
by the name of Stewart, his mother's 
maiden name. The reason for hi* tak
ing that name Is not known/ .Rev. NT. 
Kipling of Harriston,brother of d-oea»- * 
ed. claimed the remain» which w«r» ât 
Miles' undertaking rooms.

ESTABLISHED 1901ïlisbet&Autà
C . LIMITED

Toronto

FI AND A ' '
a,Ion a» to latest JereL#

King st W., ToroRte 
ain 6100

i .STOCK BROKERS j

a m V
l. .42-44 Bread Street, New York. -,

122 Munro St., Chic» go
.arpenter at 
the tannery and

Private-Wire Ne» York to Chicago IChicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Nov. 3.—Cattle-Receipts,t t .
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Grey November is

H. H. 1UDGER
President. COMPANY
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Men’s $9.50 to $1 

Overcoats for $5
149 Men’s Overcoats, black and 0» 

ford grey cheviots, black meltons aei 
fancy black tweeds, Chesterfield etyk 
black velvet collars, good linings. SKI 

' 34 to 44. Regular $9.50, $10.00, $ll.eo »n< 
$12.0Q. Friday $5.95. XF

MEW’S $10.00 TO $12.00 SUITS $7.65. \ 
Men's Single Breasted Sack Suits, h 

English and Scotch tweeds, browns, oM 
and mixed greys, strong wearing, sn*É| 
finished materials, good linings and trim 
minge, tailored well; sizes 34 to 44. fie| 
ular $10.00, $10.50, $11.00 and $12.0». Frl 
day $7.95.

%»1
Toilet Goods Friday

Roger & Gallet's Ban de Cologne. Reg
ular 35c. Friday 25c.

Sovereign Cased Perfumes.
50c. Friday 26c. ;

Royal Toilet W^ter. Regular 50c. Fri
day 26c. ,

Dr. Charles’ Flesh Food. Regular 50c.
Friday 39c. j _ ,

Dr. Charles’ Ozionala Cream. Regular 
50c. Friday 35c. - . J,. .

Special 1-lb. package of French Violet 
Talcum. Regular :25c. Friday 19c.

Campana’s TUMan Balm. Worth 25c. 
Friday 2 for 26c. J .

Taylor’s Tooth paste. Regular 20c. Fri
day 5 for 25c. j 

Crown Transparent 
Regular 10c. Friday 4 for 25c.

*«! First Bargain Day of November, Friday the 5th.
Full list of attractive economies in ail^ the stocks pertaining

- to the season. x > .•
Come in the morn'Aig*—it is preferable. y 
Store opens 8 a.m.
Closes 5.30 p.m.

V ; Orchestra plaÿs ,12 noon in the lunch roomk at 3 p.m. in the
Cloak Department.

Cloak Department
v LADIES’ $16.50 SUITS $5.95.^ «

80 only. -
Ladles' and misses’ sizes.
French Venetians, serges, 

tweeds and worsteds. %
Colors are brown, navy, grey or black, 

some with stripe effects. .
Coats are 32 to 38 Inches in length, 

trimmed with braid or eelf strappings.
Skirts are either flare gore or pleated.
Regular $12.50 and $16.60. Friday 

$5.95.

i, Orchestral Selections
FRIDAY, NOV. 5TH.

. Noon In the Lunch Room.
; March—"Jolly Jingles" ....... .Powell
Horn Duet and Gavotte—"Echos des

Bastions" ............................. Kllng
I Minuet—“A L’Antique” .., Paderewski 
. An Egyptian Intermezzo — “Zallah"

.Loraine 
Thurban

Regulari.

' Panamas,
It
!

jvt.I!MR fl - Suite—“Americana”
No. 1—“The Tiger's Tall."
No. 2—"Plantation Scene."
No. S—“When Malindy S^ngs.” 

Selection—“Florodora" ... , .. .Stuart 
Intermezzo—“Daisy’’............ ..Heltman

ti!
! Silk Bargains

of 75c Rich Black Peau de
Women’s Flannelette 

Wear
Ladies’ Gowns, plain w^ite or pink 

flannelette, extra quality, 14*-lnch tucks 
and lace edge ruffles. Lengths 66, 58, 60 
Inches. Regular value $1.25. Friday bar
gain 90c.

Ladles’ Gowns, extra quality plain white 
or pink flannelette, choice of several 
styles, silk embroldet-y trimmed, tucks. 
Lengths 56, 58, 60 inches. Regular value 
$1.75.. Friday bargain $1.25.

Ladies’ Drawers, fancy pink'and white 
stripe flannelette, elastic at knee, large 
full sizes. Sizes 32 to 40 bust measure. 
Regular value 35c. Friday bargain 26c.

Ladles’ Drawers, fine soft flannelette, 
white or pink, lace trimmed ruffles, 'elas
tic at knee. Sizes 42 to 46 bust measure. 
Regular value 50c. Friday bargain 39c.

$2 Kimono Gowns 98c
60 only.
Figured flannelette, navy, grey, hello, 

electric, cardinal and reseda, turned back, 
pointed cuff, deep bertha collar. Regular 
$2.00. Friday, to clear, 98c.

(Xo phone or mall orders.) 
LADIES’ $18.50 WINTER COATS FOR 

v $9.75.
Long and three-quarter lengths.
Semi,, close or loose fitting backs.-
Some with mannish coat collars, some 

xvtth velvet and others with stole effects.
Trimmed with braids or self strap

pings. Z
Materials are kerseys and covert cloths.
Colors In the lot are black, fawn, brown 

and navy.
Regular prices $18.50, $17.50 and $15.00.
Friday $9.75.
LADIES’ $12.50 SEPARATE SKIRTS
* FOR $4.95.
Good crisp quality black voile, black 

broadcloth, stripes, worsteds and import
ed Panamas.

Black or navy.
Pleated or seml-pleated styles.
Trimmed with silk or self strappings, 

folds or buttons.
Regular $13.50, $12.50, $11.00, $10.00, 

$9.50, $8.00, $7.50 and $6.50. Friday $4.95.
GIRLS' WINTER COATS $3.95.

50 only, imported tweeds, In green and 
grey or green and red mixtures:

Lined shoulders and sleeves.
, Trimmed with braid and buttons.
Sizes 6 to 14 yeare.
Regular $4.95. Friday $3.95.

i 31,000 yards 
Sole, 65c Rich Black Chiffpn Taffeta Dress 
Silks, guaranteed blacks, bright, lustrous 
finishes. Friday bargain 47c.

4,000 yards of 85c Rich Colored Satin 
Messalines, 85c Rich Chiffon Taffeta, 85c 
Rich Satin Paillette, 75c Rich Ottoman _ 
Cord Silks, 86c Rich Novelty Messalines. 
High-class dress qualities, for stylish 
gowns, Waists, etc. An immense assort
ment of alf the newest and staple shades, 
Including Ivory and black. Friday bar
gain 67c.

BOYS’ REEFERS $2.50.
Boys’ Dark Oxford Grey Frieze Rea 

made up in double breasted style, 
toning up close round the throat, I 
throughout with strong tweed I# 
Sizes 24 to 28. Friday $2A0.

; xinscented Soap.ÜÎ :

I I 3 p.m. in the Cloak Department. 
March—“College Yell’ .. ..Zamenick
Selection—"Carmen"............
Waltz—“Der Romantiker” ...
Entracte—"Cloister Scene" .

75c Alarm Clocks 49c
... Bizet 
. banner 200 Nickel Alarin Clocks, 4-inch dials, 

loud alarms, levef to stop bell, guaran
teed timekeepers. Regular 75c. Friday 
49c.

$1.25 REPEATING ALARMS, 89c.
200 Repeating Alarm Clocks, copper 

finish- cases, loud alarm, lever to stop 
bell, guaranteed timekeepers. Regular 
$1.25. Friday 89e. s

Jewellery Bargains
200 Solid Gold Rings, fine, real whole 

pearls, claw setting. Regular $3.50. Fri
day $1.39.

* Cuff Links, plain, fancy and stone set; 
stone set Hat Pins; Sterling Silver and 
Enamelled Brooches; Engraved and 
Plain Bar Pins; Stone Set Scarf Pins; 
Colored Bead Necklets; Beauty P.lns, etc. 
Regular up to 60C. Friday 10c.

Men’s Hats and
Men’s Soft Hats, about 14 dozen, 

ances of lines nearly sold out, grey, fi 
brown and black colon. Regular $ 
$2.00. Friday 69c.*

. Men’s Hookdown Cape, in tweeds 
navy serges. Regular 25c. Friday 1 

CHILDREN’S TOQUES AND TAD 
Children’s Fine Black Beaver < 

Tams, plain bands. Regular up to 
Friday 15c.

Children’s Wool Toques, honeyi 
and plain stitch, aU colors. Friday 
cial 29c.

................................................. Rubinstein
Three Dances from "Nell Gwyn"

“A Country Dance."
"A Pastoral Dance." _ 
“Merrymakers’ Dance." " "X.Ml 11 Women’s Furs Friday

Black French Coney Scarfs, 60 inches 
long; double fur at neck, ends lined with 
quilted mercerized sateen, with large em
pire shape, muff to match. Regular price 
$5.50. ‘ Friday, per set $3.95.

Extra Fine Grey Siberian Squirrel 
Muffs, large empire shape, silk litied, best ’ 
down beds. Regular $12.50. Friday $8.75.

Choice Grey Siberian Squirrel Throw- 
over Scarfs, 72 inches long, wide padded 
ends, lined with grey silk. Regular 
$10.00. Friday $7.25.

CANADA MINK MUFFS.
25 only Natural Canada Mink l^uffs, 

large empire shape, best silk lining and. v 
down bed; some have six stripes. Regular ‘ 
price $26.50. Friday $17.46.

.......................................................German
Entracte—"Songs d’Amour" ... Reckeri

V

Linens and Staples
(Second Floor, Yonge sL)

120 only Pure Linen Bleached Satin 
Damask Table Cloths, splendid range of 
bordered designs, about 2x2% yards. 
Regular $1148 to $1.88 each. Friday-bar
gain $1.32. X

960 yards Fine Bleached English Long- 
cloth, round, even thread, perfectly pure, 

" bright thread, yard wide. Friday bargain 
, yard 7c.

500 pairs Pillow Cases, seme have row 
of 3 tucks, some are spokestltcbed, all 
seams finished, 42 x 33 and 44 x 33 in. 
Friday bargain, pai*,. 19c.

66 only Fine White English Satin 
Quilts, close weave, newest scroll and 
floral designs; full double bed size. Regu
lar $1-50 each. Friday bargain $1.19.

About 400 yards English Ceylon Flan
nels, eofi finish, and a good wearing flan
nel; stripes suitable for men’s shirts, 
pyjamas, etc.; 28 inches wide. Per yard, 
Friday bargain, 22(/2c.

Cream Bearskin, full warm mohair 
pile, 50 Inches wide, for ohiWren’s coats, 

% opera cloaks,, linings, etc. Per yard, Fri
day $1.23, ,

960 yards Crash Rollèr Towelings.ltwill
ed or plain, red border,, best Scotch inake, 
IS inches wide. 15c per yard. "Friday 
bargain 11c.

’ (Phone direct to department.)

Ill !11
Men’s and Boys’ 

Furnishings
UNDERWEAR.

Men’s Heavy Fleece Undei 
shirts or drawers, natural shade. Per 
ment Friday, 43e.

, Men's Heavy Ri 
dergarments, natural shade, very 
Per garment Friday, 68c.

Boys’ Heavy Fleece Underwear 
or drawers, only 660 garments. T 
Friday 26c.
SWEATERS AND SWEATER
Men's Heavy Waistcoat 8w 

grey, with red trimmings. Regular | 
Friday 93c.

Men’s Heavy Ribbed Coat Sweater 
grey, navy or brown, or trimmed. 89 
Friday 97c.

Boys’ Sweater Coats, in a vxriet; 
colors and fancy trimmings. Special 
day 79c. * r

NIGHT ROBES AND PYJAMAS.
Men’s Heavy English Flannelette 1 

Robes, wide and long; pink, bine or 
stripes. Regular $1.00. Friday Me.

Men’s Imported English Ft—! 
Pyjamas, an assortment of stripes, 1 
mead with frogs. Special Friday 99c

Boys’ English Flannelette Night Hi 
in stripes of blue ot grey, UTto 11 
dal Friday 48c.

NECKWEAR AND SUSP!
Men’s Combination Sets 

Braces and Armlet*),, aH in 
Per box Friday 59c. -

Men’s Knitted Neckwear, In a# 
colors, four-in-hand style. Régula 
Friday 28c.

Men’s Suspenders, elastic web, 
patterns, mohair ends. Special 1

I
I

III
HI

(
Silverware Bargains

20 only Silver Plated Bake or Pudding 
Dishes, bright finish, rococo border, 
fancy handles and -top, removable rim, 
enamelled inside -pudding dish. Regular 
$6.00. Friday $3.98.

25 only Salad Bowls, cut glass pattern 
bowl, silver plated rim. Regular $1.98. 
Friday bargain $1-29.

$12 Silk Tea Gowns 
$5.95 bbed Scotch

■
Thirty Silk Neglige Gowns, pink, sky, 

cardinal, white and black; made ln a va
riety of pretty designs, elaborately trim
med with clusters ot tucking, shirring, 
Val. Insertion and lace. Sizes 34 to 40. 
Regular $8.95, $12.00 and $13.50. Friday 
$5.95.

I n
$1.50 Corsets for $ 1.00 Wash Goods Dept.

200 only pairs Ladies’ Fine Corsets, ex
tra quality white coutil, medium high 
bust, long front, hips and back, deep ex
tension skirt, fine all rustproof steel filled, 
wide side steels, four strong plain elastic^ 
garters, lace and ribbon trimmed. Sizês 
18 to 26 inches. Regular value $1.50. Fri
day bargain $1.00.

30-lnch Printed French Voiles, for eveo- 
ing^Kear, large designs of roses, etc., in 
all good shades. Regular 65c, for 19c.

60 pieces Pretty Cotton Delaine or De- 
lainette, cream grounds, with pretty floral 
effects, in all colors. Regular 15c, for 6c.

White Muslins, for children’s frocks 
and pinafores, spots, stripes and checks. 
Regular 12^c, for 7*/4c. j

30' pieces Good Sheer Muslin, for 
waists, etc., slightly shop soiled, stripes 
and checks. Regular 25c, for 10c.

36-inch Nainsook, pure finish, great bar
gain. Regular 1214c. for 7|/^c.

28-lnch Cashmerette, navy, blatik and 
other colored grounds, - spots, - figures, 
stripes, etc. Regular 10c, for 7>/2c.

30 plAes Good English Prints,. 30 In., 
all colors. Regular 1214c, for 7'/2c.

40 ends Printed Muslins, for wrappers. 
Regular 15c to 25c, for 6c.

II
>
/(No phone or mail orders.) Plaints for the House

Boston Ferns. Regular $1.00, Tor 49c. 
Rubbed Plants. Regular $100, tor 49c. 
Artificial Palms. Regular $2.25, for

98c Fancy Moreen Pet
ticoats 59c

Black and white plaids; made with deep 
sectional flounce, trimmed with rows ot 
narrow tucks and stitching. Lengths 38, 
40 and 42 inches. Regular 98c. Friday, 

) to clear 59c.

49c.
Whitëwear Bargains • r..

Books for Friday
Each volume lfi holly box, with holly 

and white cover, 32 half page and full 
page illustrations; size 8^4 x 7 inches. 
The following booksiare in thie lot:

“The Deserted Village."
“Gems from Tdnnyzon.”
“The Cotter’s

Gowns, fine cottop, slip-over style, med
ium neck, with wide fine embroidery In
sertion, neck and sleeves have lace frills. 
Lengths 56, 68, 60 inches. Regular value 
$1.00. Friday bargain 59c. \

Corset 
ted emb
puff sleeted, lace frills, 
bust measure» Regular value 96c. Friday 
bargain 63c.

Corset Covers, fine cotton, yoke of wide 
Insertions and frills ot fine lace, silk rib
bons. Sizes 32 to 44 bust measure. Reg
ular value 36c. Friday bargain 25c.

Shaped Robes
All Black and Black and Silver Sequin 

Robes, 10 only. In tour different designs. 
Regular $10.50 and $12.50. Friday $5.00.

30 Ivory Lace Shaped Robes, in several 
designs, particularly suitable for young 
ladles. Regular $10.00. Friday to clear 
$3.98.

Covers, fine, soft cambric, flt- 
rdidery yoke, silk ribbon draw, 

Sizes' 32 to 44
$1.50 Çurtain Stretch

ers 7Sc
144 Curtain Stretchers, folding, and ad

justable to any size, pins will not rust, fix- 
* tures will not lyeak. Regular $1.50. Fri

day, each, 78c.
50c CUSHION COVERS, 29c.

300 only Dutch Hand Painted Cushion 
Covers, 24 x 24 in.; very artistic, wash
able, durable. Friday, each, 29c.

( (Fourth Floor.)
$3.50 SCREENS, $1.75.

Sample Screens, 3 and 4-leaf, oak, ma
hogany and white enamel. Regular $3.50 
to $30.00. Friday half-price, $1.75 to 
$1550.

Brass and Iron Coal Hods, Boxes and 
Scuttles. Regular $5.00 to $16.00. Friday 
haif-prke, $2.50 to $7.50.

400 remnants of Velours, Damasks, Bro- 
\ cades, Moires, Tapestries, Serges, Repps, 

Monk’s Cloths, etc., ln useful lengths for 
cushion, chair and sofa coverings; sev
eral lengths suitable for curtains. Regular 
$1.00 to $4.50. Friday half-price, 50c to 
$2.50 per yard.

Saturday Night.” 
“Night Before Christmas.” 
“Greenland’s Icy Mountains.” 
“The Bell.’’ [ >
“Lady Clare.” 1 
“Beauties of Tennyson.’’
“Bingen on the Rhine.”
Friday 15c per volume, 2 for 25c.

flodk Department.)

*
Art Needlework Dept./ (Main Floor.)
30 richly lined Satin Work Baskets, im

ported samples of high-class good!. Reg
ular $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.50 and $5.00. 
Friday to clear 98c.

A complete line of plain and combina
tion Cushion Girdles, 3 yards long. Fri
day special 16c.

Our exclusive range of Tapestry Cush
ion Tops, 16 different designs. Regular 
25c. Friday bargain 19c.

FANCY LINENS.
Three superb Real Lace Battenberg 

Bed Spreads, 72 x 90 inches, with heavy 
drawn work centre. Regular $15.50. Firi- 
day bargain $8.95.

Four only very handsome Real Lace 
Battenberg Table Çloths, 72 x 72 inches. 
Regular $10.60. Friday bargain $6.98.

A clearing line-of Real Teneriffe Doy
lies, round or square, size 16 Inches. Reg
ular 50c. Friday bargain 26c.

MaterialVor a Suit
(On saleWorsted Suitings, in stripe designs, all- 

wool English cheviots and serges, ar
mures and Panamas, prunella cloths, 
shepherd’s checks, etc. 
yards; weights for fall and winter wear, 
suits and coats, assorted shades; tffor- 
oughly sponged and shrunk. 42 to 50 in. 
wide. Friday, per yard, 44c.

BLACK DREGS GOODS.
About 2,000 yards of fast black Dress 

Goods and Suitings, mostly comprising 
odd pieces and broken linee.

San Toys and Ottoman Cords, Stripe 
Prunella Cloths, Panamas, Fancy Stripe 
Worsteds, etc. Good range of designs. 42 
to 46 inches wide. Selling regularly at 
75c, 85c and ,$1.00. Friday, per yard, 63c.

LINING DEPARTMENT.
35 pieces of Near Silk Dress Lining, in 

black, cream and full assortment of col
ors, for skirt linings and drop skirts, 
permanent silky sheen; 36 ln. wide. Reg
ular selling 21c and 25c. Friday, pec 
yard, 15c.

40 shades in a beautiful assortment ot 
Floral Brocaded Satines, permanent fin
ish, for coat linings; 40 in. wide. Friday, 
per yard, 38c.

Infants’ and Children’s 
Wear

Little Girls’ Short Dresses, fine nain
sook, yoke of cluster tucking, Val. lace 
frills, seams covered with fancy braid, 
deep hem. Sizes 6 months, 1, 2, 3 years. 
Regular value 76c. Friday bargain 50c.

Infante’ Head Shawls, finest White 
flannelette, edges all silk shell stitched. 
Regular value 20c. Friday bargain 16c.

Infants’ Slips, finest soft white flannel
ette, wide tucks, silk stjtchlng, deep hem, 
fancy braid finished. Regular value 85c. 
Friday bargain 65c.

Infants’ Coats, white lamb’s wool cloth, 
lined with Canton flannel, double breast
ed, deep cape collar, edged with swans- 
down, pearl buttons. Lengths 22, 24, 26 
inches. Regular valpe $2.75. Friday bar
gain $1.95.

Children's Sleepers, fine white Canton 
flannel, drop seat, pocket, feet attached. 
Sizes 1 to 8 years. Regular value 76c. 
FYlday bargain 66c.

Children’s Pyjamas, fine sptt flannelette, 
goose or Teddy Bear patterns, silk frogs. 
Sizes 2 to 10 years. Regular value $2.75. 
Friday bargain $2.00.

, ------ 1--------------
Medicifies and Sundries

Beef, Iron and Wine. 40c bottles. Fri-About 3,000 19c.day 25c. > !
Syrup White Pine and Tar. Regular 

16c. Friday 10c.
* Absorbent Cotton, 1-lb. rolls. Special 

Friday 30c.
Sponges, mostlt bleached, large pieces, 

up to 25<. Friday 9 for 28c. 
Water Bottles, or Fountain 

Syringes, red robber, new. goods. Regu
lar $1.75. Friday: $1.25.

Toothpicks, 1,000 In box. Regular 5c. 
Friday 3 tor 10c.

% ■ —4-j ■■ t
Furniture for Friday

(A Fjéw Furniture Department.)
12 Dressers, quarter-cut oak flntah, 

princess style, case 19 x 41 Inches, with 
two large and spacious drawers, British 
bevel plate cheval mirror, 18 x 36. Regu
lar $14.00, for $11.90.

12 Dressers, prtqpess style, quarter-cut 
finish, large British bevel plate oval 
mirror, 18 x 36; two large drawers; size 
of case 19 x 41:inches. Regular price 
$13.00, for $101.90.

12 Princess Dressers, quartered oak 
finish, two large drawers, British plate 
mirror, 18 x 30, case 19 x 36 inches. Reg
ular price $11.00, for $9.50. *

10 Dressers, t 
with a large o>
large drawers, eaçe 19 x 36. Regular 
price $11.50, for $9.75.

24 WasljetandspÇoyal oak finish, case 
17 x 30 Inches, one large drawer, two 
spacious cupboards. Regular price $4.50, 
for $4.00.

,6 Children’s Iron Cribs, 2.6 x 4.6 size, 
enamelled in white, blue or green, con
tinuous posts,, drop sides, good woven 
wire spring. Regular price $4.25. Sale 
price $3.50.

Toys for Friday
Bye-Bye Kids, a well made rag 

Regular $1.00. ; Friday 69c.
Toy Stores, with nickel plated 

tore. Regular $2.50, Friday $1.18; 
lar $5.00 and $6.90, Friday $2.79; 1 
$9.00, Friday $4.19.

Kid Body Dolls, bisque, 36c vail 
day 25c.

Dainty Dressed Doll, bisque km 
day 25c.

Linen Dolls, bisque head, aUi 
eyes, 14 inches long. Regular 25c.

r

Regular
Hot

■140c Scotch Linoleum 
29c

2,000 yards, of perfectly printed and 
thoroughly seasoned Scotch Linoleum, ln 
block, floral, tile and matting designs. 
Regular $2.00. Friday, pe#1 square yard,

19c.A
16 inches long, wttii Hoeing 

ular 36c. Friday 29c.
Dainty Dressed Dolls, 

closing eyes. Friday 4$c.
Kid Body Doll», celluloid 1 

and legs. Regular $3.00, Friday 
regular $4.00, Friday 82.29.

Cut Glass Friday
Comport, regular $9.00; 8-lnch Beriy 

Bowl, regular $9.00; Water Jug, squat 
shape, regular $7.50; Water Bottle, regu
lar $7.50; Celery Tray, regular'H-OO; A4 
dozen Tumblers, regular $4.70. Friday 
$3.75. ' [

Mustard Pots, regular $3.00; 8-in. Vases, 
regular $3.00; Water Bottles, regular 
$3.00; Comport, regular $2.50. Friday-0 
$1.98.

. gf-
Haqne

29c.
. y25c MATTING 12c.

1,800 yards of Fine Japanese Matting, 
ln carpet designs, good colorings. Regu
lar 25c. Friday, per yard, 12c.

■ Sheet Music Bargah
4 Copies for 25c, Postage 3c E*tn 

A Book of 40 Old Favorite 8aog*, J 
Chorus (vocal ?nH instrumental), "S 
Chorni (vocal and Instrumental), An 
Serenade; Juanita,' Hoceysncldd 0 
mezzo), Kisses (Intermezzo), At 
do*n. Across the Hot Sends, I Ba 
Told My Mother Up Till Now, Batt 
Waterloo. Devoted Heart* (reverts).. 
Vent Bella, Cayuga March, HW 
Mary, I Wish I Had My 014 CM 
Again, La Grace, Patriotic Ovartart 

■ ange Blossom Waltz, Don’t be 6* 
Maid, Molly, Come to Me at Drew 

t,■ Stephanie Gavotte, Rcees and W 
Waltz, Nobody. Knows/ Wheéjro 
Brown Went, Jnst One Dearie, ti* 
Eyes, Spring Song (Mendelseoba)* 
o’Shanter, Woodland Echoes, Bonis 
Sweetheart, Some Day, What’s 
of Loving if She Won't Love Toe: 
the Roses Tell My Story. 1

Wall Papers Fridai
2,590 rolls Odd Borders, assorted * 

Ings, Regular to 20c. Friday V^c.
4,600 rolls, elean-up of odd ends <* I 

paper. Regular to 25e, Friday 7c; I
lar to 50c, Friday 17c; regular’ "B
Friday

Ends
to ?5c and 40c yard. Friday.Jt* J

• ^

Gloves and Hosiery
Women’s Plain and Ribbed Black Cash- 

mere Hose, double heel and toe, fall . 
weight. Pair, Friday, 20c.

Women’s Plain and Ribbed English 
Made Black Cashmere Hoee, full fashion
ed, double heel, toe and sole. Regular 
35c value. Friday, pair, 29c.

Women’s Fall Weight Blaok Cotton 
Hose, fast black. Special, pair, 12!4c,

Women's and Boys’ Heavy All-wool 
Worsted" Ribbed Hose, English made.

■ Regular 35c. Friday, pair 25c.
Girls’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, med

ium weight, seamless, double heel and toer 
Sizes 514 to 8)4. Regular 25c. Friday 3 
pairs 60c, per pair 17c.

Women’s All-wool Ringwood 
black, white, navy, red, brown, 
made. Friday pair, 15c.

Women's Black Cashmere Gloves, two 
dome fasteners, for fall and winter wear. 
Regular 26c. Friday pair, 19o.

Women’» French Kid Gloves, dome fas
teners; suedes in white only, sises 6^4 to 
7^4 : tan glace kid, sizes 6% to 7fc. Reg- 
ulir 75c and $1.00. Friday, pair, 49c.

MEN’S LEATHER MITTS.
Men's Wool Lined Muleskln Mittens, 

knitted wool cuff, warm and hard wear
ily. Regular 60c. Friday pair, 35c.

460c TAPESTRY, 49c.
1,200 yards of English Tapestry Carpet, 

27 in. wide, choice patterns and colorings. 
Regular 60c. Friday, per yard, 49c.

An odd lot of Room Rugs, In tapestry. 
Brussels and velvet, Wilton and Axmin- 

„ ster, various sizes. Regular up to $35.00. 
Fi^iay, each, $22,49.

r Groceries for Friday
300 bags Choice Family Flour,, % bag

CHINAWARE BARGAINS.
French Limoges China Dinner Sets ot 

98 pieces, beautifui pure white china 
body decorated with clueters of pink roses 
and pale blue forget-me-nots, prettily • 
combined with green foliage, gold stip
pled handles and edges. Each set. con
tains a'complete dinner and tea service. 
Regular $30.00. Friday $22.60.

English Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets of 
97 pieces. The decoration is a dark blue 

.floral design, gold traced handles and 
Sedges. Complété set Friday $10.50.

7-piece Fruit or Salad Sets, containing 
one large bowl and six nappies, in several 
pretty decorations. Regular $3.00. Fri
day $1.49.

Salad Bowls, 7-piece Bread and Butter 
Sets, Vases, Bon-bons, Plates, Cups and 
Saucers, Spoon $ra 
Pots, etc. Regfflar

* Ladies’ Underwear
Ladies’ Vests, heavy ribbed white cot

ton, high neck, long sleeves, buttoned ' 
front. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure; Reg
ular value 35c. Friday bargain 25c. .

Ladies’ Vests, fine ribbed, heaVy ' white 
cotton, high neck, long sleeves, buttoned 
front. SÎzès 32 to 38 bu^t measure. Reg
ular value 50c. Friday bargain 33c.

Ladiesl Vests and Drawers, Watson's 
all pure wool, Imperfects. Vests are color 
white, high neck, long sleeves, buttoned 
front. Drawers are white and natural, 
ankle length, In both styles. Sizes 32 to 
38 bust meaeure. Regular value $1.00. 
Friday bargain 79c.

e latest Princess style, 
1 mirror, 18 x 36, two

fj'lJI .
65c. \

Choice Currants, cleaned, 3Yu lbs. 25c. 
Finest Valencia Raisins, 3% lbs. 25c. 
Cooking Figs, natural fruit, 5 lbs. 25c. 
Finest Mixed Peel, orange, lemon and 

citron, per lb. 15c.
Canada Corn Starch, per package 7c. 
Featherstrip Cocoanut, per lb. 15c. 
Perfection Baking-Powder, per tin 9c. 
New Orleans Molasses, Cherry Grove 

Brand, 2-lb. tin 10c.
1,000 tins Choice Pink Salmon, pér tin

• r : 1
-

i
1 loves, 
inglish Travelling Goods

AT 8 O'CLOCK FRIDAY.
30 Cowhide Suit Cases, sizes 24 and 26 

.inches. Regular prices $4.50 and $4.95. 
Friday's prices $3-60 and $3.95.

18 Cowhide Alligator Grain Chib Bags 
else# 1$ and IS inches. Regular prices 
$3.60 and* $3.75. Friday’s prices $2A0 and 
$2.75. ; I .

16 Assorted Steamer and Tourist 
Trunks, slightly soiled outside during al
terations. will be greatly reduced Friday.

; , (Top Floor.)

r*
Waists for Friday ys, Biscuit Jars, Fern 

up to $1.50. Friday} 79c.400 Odd Waists, aU sixes ln the lot, com
prising silks of various kinds and color
ings, also fine and coarse nets ln white 
and ecru; several new-season’s designs, 
and all lined silk; these have all been ex
cellent sellers this season at $2.95 and 
$3.95, and are only clearing on account of 
new numbers coming in. Great Friday 
bargain $1.98. _

-
Teapot, Sugar and Cream, decorated 

with small pink roses and gold stippled 
edges. Regular $1.66. Friday 59c.

Cake Plates, decorated with pink roses 
and gold stippled edges. Regular 35c. 
Friday 15c.

Salt and Pepper Shakers, floral decor
ation. Friday 6c pair.

9c.1 Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs. 25c.
Pearl Tapioca, 5 lbs. 25c.
Telephone direct to department. Main 

7841.
214 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA 50c. 

One ton Pure Celona Tea, black or 
mixed. Friday 2 ’A lbs. 50c.

1

In 27c.
of Buriape and Saniias.#r
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